Ma,rvin Stempien, Bob Swanson Trade Political Blows
specials - over an above the per
student allocation ..."
"Also, I am very pleased that we
made a beginning to help local
government with additional financing.
But, again, it was in the area of special
aid. For example, we implemented the
bond issue for sewage treatment plants
and sewage systems ... This was
particularly gratifying because although
they (community governments) want
to do what is right in the area of
pollution and cleaning the environment

Stempien •..
Special aids to schools and local
units of go\o-ernrnent, for which he
played a significant role, are those areas
in which
Incumbent Democratic
Representative Marvin Stempien points
with pride as he seeks re-election.
Concerning "small gains" in school
aid, Stempien notes'that while "we
couldn't get the wholesale revision of
education finances that everybody
wants to get we did get some
improvement especially in the area of

inlerli.

Swanson ...

CAMPAIGN

****

EDITOR'S NOTE - Democratic Incumbent State Representative is being
challenged by Republican Bob Swanson for the 35th District seat. The 35th
District includes the Wayne County portion of the City of Northville, Northville
Township, Plymouth and Livonia. This is the fmal in a series of taped interviews
with major local area candidates.

Continued on Page 19-A
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The incumbent
representative,
charges GOP candidate Bob Swanson,
has been almost "totally unresponsive"
to the needs of people in local
communities.
He cites
as examples,
the
incumbent's vote against the SEMTA
allocation which would have provided
subsidy for public transportation in
Northville, his failure to provide state
money for school districts forced to
pay for books and school supplies, and
his failure to secure more racing dates

for Northville.
Another major criticism leveled
against his opponent in his practice of
devoting "less than full time to the job.
You cannot hold two full time jobs and
do justice to either one.
"If you're going to try to be a fuil
time representative and a full time
lawyer, one of them has to suffer. If
you come into a natural conflict in
priorities of time ...that is if you know
there is a session in the legislature and
you are to be paid if you arc there or
Continued on Page 19-A
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NORTHVILLE HIGH School seniors and their parents
are invited to attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the
school to discuss and plan the senior trip and prom.

**********
SIX ITEMS UNVEILED Monday night by NorthvilleSuperintendent
Raymond Spear will go before the board of
education next week for study. Among the items are renewal
of 17 mills for operation
of the district (only 15 of the 17
were levied this year) which is expected to go before the
voters in March, organization of the educational program
including what school will be built next if the district does
not accept year-round
school' and establishing
voting
precincts. Other items are organization of the educational
specifications committee for the anticipated
1971-72 bond
issue, direction of the 197]·72 bond issue and related
building program (bid before bond or bond then bid?) and
educational
philosophy
of the district.
Spear said he
anticipates'the
items "will go back to the board for action in
a public m(!eting'tVithin 'flfenex.t few months,"
-~ - -

**oIc*******
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PURE OIL will try again to prove the city's zoning
ordinance
unconstitutional
because
it excludes
gasoline
stations from C-2 (commercial)
district. The court of appeals
has upheld the city ordinance. Now the company attorneys
have aSked for a rehearing before the same court. If this is
denied, the company will be free to seek a hearing at the
supreme
court level. The company
seeks to rebuild and
expand its station at Main and Wing streets. But because the
station is presently non-conforming
and rezoning was denied,
it cannot obtain a building permit.

READ
Vol. 101, No. 25, 38 Pages, Three Sections

Treasurer Irene Bacanyi and Trustees
Ralph Luckett and Donald Hackman.
A complete rundown of all the
candidates and issues that will appear
on next Tuesday's ballot, as well as
voting
locations, appears in the
"Voter's Guide" section of this editIon.
On the state ballot incumbent
Republican Governor William Milliken
is facing
stiffer-than-expected
competition from Democrat Sander
Levin, the state senator. The secretary
of state's post, long held by Democrat
James Hare, pits Democrat Richard
Austin, who nearly defeated Roman
Gribbs in the race for mayor of
Detroit, against Republican Legislator
Emil Lockwood.

•

15c Per Copy, $5 Per Year, In Advance

Mobile Homes Plan
Stirs Citizen Protests
An overflow crowd packed the
45 acres will be rezoned multiple. The
board of education
offices Tuesday
multiple zoning, along Six Mile and
night to voice their opposition to a
Ridge Road, is necessary accordin~ to
request before the Northville Township
township zoning requirements, Ginn
Planning Commission to rezone 188
stated, but that Hayes "has no plans at
acres of land on the southwest corner
the present for building on the land
of Six Mile and Ridge Road to permit
and it will remain as a large greenbelt
the construction of an 840 unit mobile
surrounding the area,"
home park.
One of the first questions from
And even as Sheldon Hayys,
citizens
attending
the meeting
developer ;'und- his team"pres'dflett-the
concerned provisions that. were being
plans for "Cadillac Green'" to t¥" malie for police and fIre protection.
audience and board, a p~tition was "Ginn stated that the need "is minimal
circulated in the audience by Jack
at first and possibly no internal
Carter, an adjacent property owner,
policing will be needed, judging by the
calling for denial of the rezoning from
type df people living out here."
one-family residential to industrial to
His answer did not favorable suit
permit construction of the park.
the citizens attending the public
The development, consisting of 28
hearing.
clusters of 25 to 30 mobile homes in
As far' as fire protection, Ginn
each, will cost an estimated $2.5
stated there would be "no need at the
million to construct, excluding land
beginning. Mobile homes are safer. In
purchase, Jl\mes Ginn, attorney for
five years the development may have a
Hayes, told the board.
private fire fighting service if there is
Ginn said that of the 188 acres
no fire station constructed nearby."
they are seeking to rezone, 143 acres
Another resident asked if the
will be for the mobile home park and
developers expected Ridge Road, Six
Mile and Seven Mile roads to handle
the possible 1,680 cars (two parking
spaces per unit) that the development
could generate. "Who will take care of
those roads?" he asked.
"The county, with tax dollars paid
by you and others," he was told.
Developers said when questioned
they have been assured space in an
existing sanitary sewer to the east of
the property and are confident "we
will find on site water,"
When asked by the audience,
In other races of particular mterest
Hayes said he has no intentions of
to local voters 2nd district (Northville
mining sand or gravel on the site before
township) U.S. Congressman Marvin
construction and any earth moving
Esch, Republican, is challenged by R.
done
would be to "balance the site,"
Michael
Stillwagon;
Republican
Developers
estimate
an
Congressman Jack McDonald of the
approximate
density
of
six
units
per
19th district (city of Northville, Novi,
acre, and residents commented that
Wixom) faces Democrat Fred L. Harris;
"six trailers of approximately 24 feet
Republican Carl Pursell, who defeated
by 60 feet still is crowded. You are
Incumbent
George Kuhn in the
degrading the township when we are
primary, and Democrat Paul Kadish
trying to have bigger lots in the
seek the state senate seat for the 14th
township," a citizen charged.
district (Northville city and township,
His comment drew a round of
Novi and Wixom); State Representative
applause
from the audience.
Marvin R. Stempien, Democrat, is
Carter, 50900 West Six Mile, said
opposed by Republican Robert F.
that "larger trailers bring more school
Continued on Page lo-A
children. Of the $3 per month each
unit is taxed, only $2 goes to the
school, 50 cents to the township and
SO cents to the county.
"Is this better than federal
intervention
to provide low cost
hOUsing?" Carter questioned Ginn on a
statement he previously made.
"With the type of home you have
shown us here tonight (average price of
$7,500 to $8,000) HUD will not be
Department, both parents are known
satisfied." Carter commented.
heroin
addicts.
There also was
Only three citizens spoke in favor
reportedly not enough food in the
of
the
rezoning for the park. One
house to feed the two children.
woman said she felt the "master
Hospital spokesmen said the baby
township
ordinance
came about
will be kept in the hospital until she
specifically to outlaw trailer courts. I
weighs five pounds. At the time of
hope this goes through. And if it goes
admittance, the baby weighed only
through for Hayes, I hope it also goes
four pounds, eight ounces, less than
through for Lapham."
birth weight, spokesmen said.
Milan George, speaking for his
mother, current owner of the land, said
The case will be investigated by
they gave the option to purchase the
the sheriff's department and the health
land to Hayes "even though he was not
department, reports stated.

Baby Suffers Symptoms
Of Heroin Addiction
A one-month-old
baby girl,
suffering from withdrawl symptoms
from
heroin addiction, and her
seven·year-old brother were under care
last week at Wayne County General
Hospital, police reports said.
The children were taken from their
home shortly after noon October 15 by
Northville police who were called in to
assist the Wayne County Sheriffs
~partment.
According
to investigations
conducted by the sheriffs department
and the Wayne County Health

Michigan - - Thursday,. October 29, 1910

Petition Circulated at Hearing

Parochiaid Issue Spurs
Tuesday Vote Interest
Regardless of whether you're "for
or against"
Proposal
C, the
controversial amendment to prohibit
public aid to non-public schools and
students, election experts credit it with
serving as the spark for their prediction
of turn-out at the polls Tuesday.
A close race for governor, a
proposal to lower the voting age to 18
and a star-studded field of candidates
for the state supreme court also
promise to attract voters. And all state
voters will also choose between
Incumbent U,S. Senator Phillip Hart
and his Republican opponent, Lenore
Romney, wife of the former governor.
[n this area only Northville
township electors have local contests
and propositions to decide.
Democrat Joseph Fiorilli and
Republicans Leonard Klein and Charles
L. Schaeffer, Jr., are competing for two
four-year terms as trustees on the
Northville township board. '
And three local propositions also
appear on the ballot.
(See
Northville
township
candidates' statements on page t3-A;
local township proposals on page 7 of
the "Voter's Guide" section; and
candidates' pictures and biographies on
page 14 of "Voter's GUide").
Su pervisor Gunnar Stromberg,
Clerk Eleanor Hammond and Treasurer
Joseph Straub, all RepUblicans, are
unopposed in Northville township,
Likewise, the two percent sliver of
Novi that remains as a township has a
slate
of incumbent
Republicans
unopposed. They are Supervisor Leo
'Kalota,
Clerk
Boyd Armstrong,

• Northville,

IT IN THE RECORD

the high bidder because we liked his
plan and he is a man to keep his word.
We would like to see the land rezoned

and the park built."
Acting chairman of the planners,
Continued on Page 2o.A

School Officials
Rap Paroc~~aid
No official position was taken but
the majority of Northville school board
members made it clear by their
comments Monday night that they
ada~ntly
oppose aid to private
schools and therefore support the
controversial Proposal C that will
appear on the November 3 ballot.
Only board Vice-President Stanley
Johnston, who indicated his opposition
to direct cash grants to private schools,
viewed the amendment as disruptive to
existing auxiliary services to such
schools.
On that issue apparently board
members
like many
educators,
politicians, and legal experts disagree
although most of Monday's discussion
centered around aid to private or
parochial schools in general and not
around -the conflicting interpretations.
The majority of members seemed
to take their cue from Trustee Andrew
Orphan, who strongly suggested that
electors vote on the proposal based
upon their position over private aid in
general--not on what the amendment
mayor may not do to existing services.
(These
services to parochial

schools locally involved such things as
health care, remedial reading, etc. for
parochial students}.
The proposal, which would amend
the state constitution, reads:
"(A) Prohibit use of public funds
to aid any non-public elementary or
secondary school;
"(B) Prolubit use of public funds,
except for transportation, to support
attendance of any students or t~
employment
of any person ~t
non-public schools or at any other
location
or institution
where
instruction is offered in whole or {n
part to non-public school students;
"(C) Prohibit any payment, credit,
tax benefit, exemption or deductions,
tuition voucher, subsidy, grant, or loan
of public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
"Should
this amendment
be
adopted?"
While it was Orphan who brought
the matter to the board table, it was
Richard Martin and Eugene Cook who
voiced the strong opposition to private
school aid and support of Proposal C.
Continued on Page 2o-A

Sheriff's Patrol
Isn't Dead Yet
There's a possibility that the
Wayne County Sheriffs Patrol may
eventually be abolished but last week's
action by the board of commissioners
did not constitute
abolishment,
declared Commissioner Carl Pursell,
Monday.
Pursell said the unanimous action
by board members, sitting in a
committee of the whole, simply asked
the sheriff to study the matter and to
submit to the commission a proposal
that considers the possibility of
abolishment.
"We did not vote to end the
patrol," he emphasized, pointing out
that the old board of supervisors in
1963 took the same kind of action.
Publishes
reports in Detroit,
indicating that the road patrol is to end
in six months, stirred immediate local
, area protests by, among others,
Northville
Supervisor
Gunnar
Stromberg.
Townships,
such as
Northville and Plymouth, are serviced
by the road patrol.

Possible elimination of the patrol,
explained Pursell, "isn't somethil}g
new," Township officials were awa~e
months ago that the Citizens Resear~h
Council had recommended a number pf
alternatives because the present service
is inadequate and the method ~f
financing is poor, he said.
The commission, he said, wants
the sheriff to be prepared in the evtlJlt
it is decided to scrap the patrol a~d
instead
place
emphasis on the
Metropolitan Squad, which is primarily
concerned with narcotics violations ~d
major county crimes.
Early this year the council's stusly
offered four alternatives:
I, Discontinue local police semu
by the county (road patrol).
2. Continue to provide loqal
services to unincorporated areas tl\at
do not have local departments.
3. Offer comprehensive police
services to all local units in the oounty
Continued on Page 1SeA
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VINCENT

Besides
Todd,
now 8, Mrs.
Vincent's family includes her husband,
David,
president
of - Management
Futures in Southfield. They all share an
interest In antiques and are restoring a
summer home built in 1800 in Maine.

TIVOLI FAIR - a first-time
event for the Northville Historical
Society - is to open at '10 a.m.
Saturday, November 14, in the
fellowship hall of Northville First
Presbyterian Church with a festive
ribbon-cutting
ceremony with
acting Danish Consul Marshall
Fredericks, the noted sculptor,
doing the snipping.
Imported
craft
items,
handmade goodies as well as
works by such local artists as Roy
Pedersen will be sold at booths.
Mrs. William Crump and Mrs.
Jack Scantlin, co-chairmen, note
that in addition to being able to
s hop
for
car e fully
selected-and-unusual gift items,
those attending will be helping
the "save-the-library" fund with
their 50 cent donation at the
door. Saving the library building,
presently being used as Northville
Township offices, is a major
project of the historical society.

AUF
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directorship, Mrs. Vincent states, "I see
the YWCA continuing as a uniting
force for rewarding interactIOn of
suburban residents from all streams of
experience. We have been a:leader in

1
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running $688 behind last year's total in
the current United Foundation Torch
Drive, Mrs. Elmer Schubert, Northville
area chairman, saId Tuesday.
i'
She said she and her wor!5ers still
hope to equal last year's total of
S3,430.50 with call·backs and mailed
returns during the remaining ten days
of the 24·day campaign which ends
November 5.
Mrs. Schubert, a new resident of
this area but a long-time UF volunteer
and a member of its WOOF board, asks
any resident not contacted who wishes
to contribute to call her at 349·2556.
She stressed that the automotive
strike and the contnbution
of most
men at work make it difficult for
housewives to contribute in some cases
but that contributions "don't have to

AOC;ER

MEN'S HOSIERY

i
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,
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,

change," she said, "it ,would be a cooky
jar
con tribut ion
to
the
200
organizations served by the UF."
The receipt given this year by
door·to-door workers, she pointed out,
shows the United Fund allocations to
the different organizations.
'Illis year's area chairmen under
Mrs. Schubert
include
Mrs. John
Norman, Mrs. Richard Ambler, Mrs. R.
E. Zabell and Mrs. William H. Swank.
NeIghborhood
chairmen
under
Mrs. Norman in the Beck.Napier-Five

Junior Corps
Seeks Aides
Additional
members
are being
sought for a newly organized Junior
Peace Corps program in Northville.
A non-profit organization aimed at
lending assistance to people who need
help but cannot afford a profes~onal
worker the Junior Peace Corps offers
to "simply do small errands or talk to
people."
Membership is open to all students
in grades seven through 12. Meetings
are held every other Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at 526 Langfield Drive.
Students
Wishing to join the
organization or to learn more about it
are asked to contact Kathy Lockwood
at 3494393.

by aediting
your account
when we supply yOU'

SENIOR
GIFT
PORTRAITS
TO DISCUSS

Regular

THE OFFER
IN MORE DETAIL

1.50

Sale Price
1.19
3pr.3050
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a million dollars in play money.
Throughout the evening the
Jaycettes will sell refreshments.
Mixed
drinks also will be
available. Proceeds from the
evening
will aid Jaycee
community projects.

r

I
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Five
members
from
Northville attended a Michigan
Division
Fann and Garden
association
meeting
last
Wednesday
at the Oakland
University cl,lmpus in Rochester.
Mrs. Switzler,
Mrs. William
Slattery, Mrs. Warner Krause,
Mrs. Alfons List and Mrs. Orson
Atchinson
heard about the
state-Ie;,.:;!ECHO program (Every
Child's Home Outdoors) and a
talk on communication skills by
Dr. Gordon L. Thomas, mayor of
East Lansing.
The
ECHO
program,
explained
Mrs. Switzler, is
designed to supply education and
tools to help children appreciate
the outdoors.
Busy Mrs. Switzler and her
neighbor, Mrs. Dewey Burrell
were among the 3,000 women
who last Friday attended the
Detroit
Symphony
morning
coffee hour program in Detroit.
In addition to an "outstanding"
morning of music, Mrs. Switzler
reported,
the women saw a
Hudson
fashion
show
of
new-season wear with slacks and
clinging gowns that swirled just
below kr,,,,e-length" best received.
The twosome already has signed
to attend the next such event
March 26.
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Mile-Eight Mile area are Mrs. Harold
Hatchett,
Mrs. David Dejohn, Mrs.
James Schrot, Mrs. Charles Sorenson
and Mrs. Rose Hamilton.
Mrs.
Ambler's
neighborhood
chairmen for the Sheldon·Beck, Seven
Mile, Elmsmere area are Mrs. Nancy,
Bishop, Mrs. Peter H. Sylvain, Mrs.
Warner Krause, Mrs. John Canterbury,
Mrs. David LaFond and Mrs. John W.
Blackburn.
Mrs. Zabell's neighborhood leaders
are Mrs. Gail Hawraney, Mrs. David
Fisher, Mrs. Robert Yanover and Mrs.
Paul Parris, for the Haggerty-8even
Mil e-She Idon-Welch
area. Working
under Mrs. Swank are Mrs. James H.
Campbell, Mrs. Allen Grieger, Mrs.
Gerald Olson, Mrs. Ben Northrop, Mrs.
Dale Behnke, Mrs. Richard Roberts and
Miss Florence Keith. They cover the
Haggerty-Five Mile-Beck area.
The chairmen were briefed at a
meeting with UF leaders at Northville
City Hall last month. Last week Mrs.
Robert
Cervin attended
a report
luncheon at the Sheraton-Cadillac
in
Detroit, representing Northville,
Mrs.
Schubert
praised
the
generosity of King's Mill residents but
noted
that in some of the new
township subdivisions workers "didn't
collect a cent." She fears that some
women are embarrassed to give very
small amounts and hopes that residents
realize this can be coins as well as
dollars.
Anyone in the area needing a
United Foundation service, from home
nursing to adoption facilities, can call
the Community
Information
Service
toll-free
number,
800·552-1183,
Monday through Friday.
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KATHLEENEJOYCEHALEY

Engagements
K4 THLEENE JOYCE HALEY
The engagement of Kathleene
Joyce Haley to William Roger Beadle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Beadle,
24400 Borderhill, Novi, is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J.
Hafey, former No vi residents now living
in Southfield.
The bride·elect
is a 1967
Northville High School graduate while
her finance was graduated frpm
Northville High in 1960. She now is
employed at North American Photo,
Dearborn.
Her fiance who is serving with the
United States Navy with a CS·3 rating
is stationed in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.
A May 7, 1971 wedding date is set.
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GAIL ANN VAN SICKLE
Announcement is made of the
engagement and approaching marriage
of Gail Ann Van Sickle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Van Skkle, 27078
Taft Road, to John R. Couch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Couch, 25150
Taft Road.
A November
14 wedding is
planned at St. Matthews Lutheran
Church, Walled Lake. 80th
the
bridfHJlect and her fiance attended
Novl High School.

THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free tmke-up.
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**********
A MILLIONAIRES Party is
being scheduled by the Northville
Jaycees for Friday, November 6,
at the Northville VFW Hall. The
Jaycees are reviving a benefit that
had been held here in previous
years.
Everyone in the community
is invited to participate in the
games that begin at 8 p.m. Jaycee
Russ Anger says that for the $1
admission each person will receive

Let us show you a Wig that is
care-free.
-Mention
this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.
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THE
HOLLY
Mart at
Northville First United Methodist
on Thursday, December 3, has
the added attraction of luncheon
served during the noontime. Each
year office workers in town,
teachers and housewives plan
their visit to eat- and- shop.
This
year's
bazaar
co-chairmen are Mrs. Adelbert
Heath and Mrs. Fred McCrumb.
Mrs. Douglas Bolton is luncheon
chairman.
The popular attic treasures
shop of last year is to be repeated
- here shoppers browse among
jewelry, household items and
decorations
for antiques and
useful "fmds."

·
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FIRST TIME EVER!

You're under no obligation
to order gift pictures from
the school's contract stu dJO
••. even though you may
have Indicated a tentative
order. Their contract obli,
gatlon " to supply a glossy
pront for the Palladium
WhIch costs you $3.00.
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demonstrating how effelftive y peop~e -,
can work together in spite of racial and
economic differences. The alternatives
to this kind of understanding are so
frightening that even those who have
resisted cooperation may see a tunnel
ofhght."

PUBLIC EYESORE .
OR
NEW COMMUNITY

white
elephant
booth, and
possibly a handcrafts booth.
Mrs. Arthur Witzke, guild
president, and Mrs. John Mach
are co-chainnen. Mrs. Witzke
explains that members
worked
so hard on the extensive bazaar of
last Christmas that this year they
decided to concentrate on the
baked goodies.

$688 Behind Last Year

executive

PALLADIUM

PALLADIUM

**********

THE BOOK FAIR, annually:':,
sponsored by Northville MotlLers' _'
Club, is set for 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Friday, November
13, and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m..
Saturday, November 14, on the f
stage of the Northville Board of Education
building
(old,
community building) on West:~
Main.
.This year, in addition to"
paperbacks, children's books and '
**********
specially
priced
publishers'
A HOLIDAY Bake Sale with
remainders, there will be a
a "very little" bazaar is set for
selection of old books.
Friday, November 20, at St. Paul
Sale chairmen
are Mrs.
Lutheran Church. Sponsored by
Herbert Weston and Mrs. Addison . the Women's Guild of the church,
Kline. They are inviting school "'- the sale will include breads,
classes as well as the public to', cookies and other holiday fare.
browse
among hundrecls of
There also is expected to be a

the
cultural-tutorial
program
in
cooperation with the Inkster school
system, a program still in operation.
Mrs. Vincent's volunteee work also
has included work with the UF Torch
Drive in which she progressed from
neIghborhood worker to recruitment
chairman for all of Western Wayne
County in 1968. Last year she was
sectional
chairman
for the WW
residential campaign.

FOR THE

We'll pay for that

paperbacks,
hobby,
special
interest and fiction selections.
Most popular for Christmas
giving, they point out, is the fresh
aSllortment
of publishers'
remainders - new books specially
priced.

HOLIDAY MARTS and fairs
which seemed in danger of,
disappearing from the local scene
during the past few years - this
year promise good Christmas
shopping. At least five big benefit
events are scheduled during the
upcoming six weeks.
For those who circle calendar
dates they include: Mothers' Club
Book Fair, November 13-14;
Northville Historical Society's
Tivoli Fair, November 14; S1.
Paul Lutheran Holiday Bake Sale,
November
20; Northville
Methodist Holly Mart, December
3; and Northville
Branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden
Association,
Christmasbeny Mart, December
12.

.~
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BY JEAN DAY
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Holiday Fairs, Book Sale Set

YWCA Appoints
Mrs. David Vincent

In
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A Northville resident, Mrs. P.
David Vincent, 584 Reed, has been
named executive
duector
of the
Western Wayne County YWCA, the
board of directors announced this
week.
The appointment
of Mrs.
Vincent was made following the
retirement of Miss Barbara L. Locke
September 1.
Mrs. Vincent fITSt became a staff
member of the Western Wayne YWCA
in Dearborn in 1958. She was hired as
program director with responsibility
for teenage programs in Dearborn,
Dearborn Heights and [nkster. She also
worked to develop a program in
LIvonia.
Her graduate school training in
social work was done at the University
of Michigan and the University of
Pittsburgh.
She majored in art at
Allegheny College in Pennsylvania from
which she received her liberal arts
degree.
Her special interest
was
decorating,
a comprehensive
senior
project being the designed for thc
student union which was adopted and
now is part of the Allegheny campus.
Her work experience includes the
YWCA in Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania,
and in Springfield, Ohio. After the
birth of a son, Todd, in 1962, Mrs.
Vincent retired from her staff position
with the Western Wayne YWCA and
irrunediately became a volunteer.
This seTVIce included serving as a
member
of the public relations
committee and as chairman of the
Magic Mart fund·raising project of the
YWCA. She was elected to the board of
directors in 1964 and became its pubhc
relations
chairman
and recording
secre~~~.
~ SD,~Jlf-lt retllFned,to the starf on a
part·tlme" basis and was in charge of
arrangements
for classes. SpecIal
projects have been her primary interest
and she was responsible for establisJung
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fREE MOTH PROOfiNG
121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4726
Daily 9 to 6- Thurs, Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays
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CLEANERS
112 East Main
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Seven Neighborhood Coffees
Will Welcome Newcomers

News
Around
Northville
Amerman Elementary School PTA
is sponsoring an election day bake sale
at the school Tuesday. While the polls
are open, mothers will sell home baked
goods and hot coffee.

Seven neighborhood
coffees will
be given during the next two weeks by
Northville Newcomers Club for new
arrivals and prospective members to
become
acquainted
with present
members living in their neighborhood.

*.*.*•••••

There are still openings in the
Thursday night session of the three.<fay
wreath
workshop
project
of the
Western Suburban
Junior Woman's
Club to be held November 3-5 at the
home of Mrs. James Clarke, 18219
Arselot. Just a few openings remain in
the Tuesday and Wednesday sessions,
according to Mrs. Dale 1. Starr, who
points out that a wreath easily can be
made in an evening.
Each session begins at 7:30 p.m.
with
frame,'
cones,
nuts
and
instructions being supplied by the club
for the $5.50 fee. Reservations can be
made by calling 349-7296.

The first coffee is to be at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John
Stuart, 522 Fairbrook, for those liVing
in the City of Northville.
The second will be at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Joseph
McCallum, 43716 Galway for north
township area residents.
Wednesday,
November
4,
newcomers in the west part of the
township are invited to a coffee
beginning at 9:30 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert Crane, 20404 Woodlull.
Village Green newcomers
will be

entertained at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Ayers, 511 Reed.
Two coffees are scheduled for 8
p.m. next'Thursday, November 5. Mrs.
Robert Coates, 19061 Sheldon Road,
will open her home for the north
portion of the township and Northville
Heights residents. The same evening
Mrs. Rohert Barger, 15749 PortiS, wili
be hostess
to newcomers
from
Northville
Colony and Northville
Commons.
The
following
Wednesday,
November II, Mrs. Hugh Bradley,
21222 Sunnyside, will hostess the final
coffee at 8 p.m. for Northville Estates
newcomers.
Any new resident who would like
to attend a coffee in her area is asked
to call Mrs. Tony Selfndge, 349-5470,
neighborhood
chairman.
Newcomer

.*.******.
!

Northville Town Hall board will
meet at 10 a.moj Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. William Miron, 43600 Six Mile
Road, to complete arrangements for
the second town hall program of the
season, a fashion show, November 12.

",

!

members
not contacted
by her
neighborhood
hostess or unable to
attend a coffee in her own area who
would like to attend one should call
her neighborhood chairman.
Baby sitting is available for the
morning coffees, but the neighborhood
hostess must be contacted beforehand.
This year's neighborhood hostesses
are Mrs. McCallum, 349·1771, north
township
(Brookland
Farms,
Connemara and Provincetown);
Mrs.
Hugh Bradley, 349-6419, Northville
Estates; Mrs. Joseph Traudt, 349'{)] 58,
Northville
Heights;
Mrs. Ayers,
349·1710, Village Green; Mrs. Crane,
349-4158,
west
township
(Taft
Colony); Mrs. Selfndge, 349.5470, east
township; Mrs. Stuart, 3494168, City
of Northville; Mrs. Coates, 349-7272,
south township (Edenderry, Shadbrook
and Sheldon Road); Mrs. Richard
Lurvey, 349-7734; and Mrs. Barger,
455-9494, Northville Commons and
Northville Colony.

rugged
'0 ready!

**•••••***
Northville Spring Chapter of China
Painters will hold a workshop on the
painting of china bells to be used in
Christmas decorations at the chapter's
monthly meeting at 10 am. Thursday,
November 5, at the Plymouth Credit
Union.
The workshop will be directed by
Frances Ebert.

EASY DNEASY OFF

.**••*****
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES LONG

Virginia Clift Wed
In Autumn Service
Virginia
Clift
chose
the
gold·and-rust hues of autumn as the
theme for her wedding to James Long
October "io' in NorthviIle FIrSt United
M~!Wd,itt..<thurch.
'.
She is the daughter of Mrs, Laura
Clift, 16180 Homer, Plymouth, and
Robert Clift, 45285 Grand River, Novi.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn C. Long, 411 East BaselIne.
The couple exchanged vows in a 7
p.m. candlelight ceremony at an altar
decorated with four bouquets of fall
flowers in shades of yellow, rust,
orange
and gold. The Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride WOre a Victorian-styled gown

Musolffs Wed
Fifty Years

\.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Musolff,
532 Fairbrook,
were honored at a
surprise
50th
wedding anniversary
dinner last Friday in the Jacob room at
Hillside Inn.
It was given by their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Davis, for 40 members of the family
from Northville, Plymouth, Livonia,
Detroit and Westland.
The
Musolffs
were
married
October 20, 1920, at the Plymouth
home of Mrs. Musolffs parents with
the Reverend Strassen of the Plymouth
Lutheran
Church
officiating.
Mrs.
Musolff is the former Ella Minehart.
The newlyweds of 50 yeal: ago came
to Northville to a home on Grace
Street. They have lived here ever since,
moving to their present home in 1945.
He is a life-long resident of Northville.
Mrs. Davis is the couple's only
child. For the surprise celebration she
gathered old pictures, dating back to
her parents' elementary school days,
and arranged a slide presentation of
their lives.
A white and gold cake and
anniversary songs by an accordianist set
the party theme. Decorations were
white and yellow mums and ferns.

of white satin with full sleeves gathered
into wide cuffs. Rows of lace threaded
wIth yellow satin ribbon circled the
skut and formed a.v-shaped yoke. Lace"
also e~ged tJ;1e,satin tr~n. ~ye:~, ?f,~
illusion formed the shoulder-veil.
White and yeIlow daisy mums and
orange and yellow rosebuds were used
in the bridal bouquet.
Autumn colors were repeated in
the gowns of Shelley Hourtvitz, honor
maid, who wore an olive green linen
gown with puffy sleeves of double
layers of chiffon, and Cathy Carr,
Debbie Eland, Kathy Winner and Sue
Vivian, bridesmaids, who wore orange
linen gowns, also styled with chiffon
sleeves. They carried arrangements of
yellow, gold and green mums and daisy
mums.
Barbara and Beth Hilton, nieces of
the bndegroom,
were flower girls in
long, gold linen dresses. They carried
baskets of autumn flowers.
Tom Long was best man for his
brother. Ushers were Bob Clift, brother
of the bride, Steve H~hrer, Pat Hall and
MIke Moody.
The
wedding
and reception
following
a t Sherwood
Inn in
Plymouth drew 135 guests from Ohio
and Delaware as well as from Michigan.
After a weddmg trip to Daytona
Beach, Florida, the newlyweds are
making their home in Jamestown Court
Apartments in Plymouth. The bride is a
1969 graduate of Novi High School.
She
attended
Michigan
State
University. The bridegroom, a 1967
graduate of Northville High School,
attended Oakl'nd Community College,
Western
~ lchigan University
and
Eastern M' .higan University.

The October series of Wednesday
morning story sesssion for preschoolers
at the Northville library conCluded
yesterday with three·to-five year olds
coming in their Halloween costumes .
While Northville Librarian Ruth
Thornbladh
read to the youngsters
from 10 to 10:30 am. each Wednesday
morning, their mothers enjoyed coffee.
An average of 15 youngsters attended
each session, the Northville library_
board reports, adding that it hopes to
resume the sessions early next year.
It also expressed its appreciation
to D & D Floor Covering, Inc., for the
donation of 25 carpet squares for the
youngsters to sit upon.

********"'.
I

ounces.
Mrs. Utley is the former Diana
Long. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Utley, 18471 Jamestown Circle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Long, Detroit,
Great grandparents
are Mrs. Mabel
Cooley, 433 Dubuar, and Mr. and·Mrs.
Paul Ulrich, Birmingham.
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A Photo-Greeting IS a personal remembrance-a
holiday greet.
Ing you alone can send. It's a warm greeting that friends and
relatIVes will appreciate and cherish throughout the coming year.
Bnng In your favorite snapshot. color slide, or KODACOlORnega.
tlve and let Kodak make It into a treasured memento-a
Photo.
Greeting Card ... a personal way to send Glad Tidings thiS year:
Ask for Photo Greeting Cards by Kodak.

Photo-Greeting
Master Cltarge

CENTENNlEL
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Christmas Memento
Securlly BallkAmerlcard
Michigan BankAmerlcard

WIXOM

STORE HOURS: 9 to 6 DAIL V
Mon .• Thurs •• & Fri. til 9

r

PAM WESTERVELT

Bf /IEARD.

HYLAND PLAZA
Cotner Dude Lake Road
& H,gI<land Road (M 591
east HIgf1land ..Mlchtgan
8879330
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in 1946 and has been president of it
and also of the national organization,
Puppeteers of America.
,
As in the past, Johnson is to
perform the entire show without help.
Additional information about the
show may be obtained from Mrs. John
Buckland, 349'{)773, or Mrs. Robert
Hilton, 349'{)583, Jaycette committee
members.

NOW. • •
•
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Sure
cure for

Spqce People Star
In Marionette .. Show
.

St. Paul Lutheran SChool will h~ld
a community
.newspaper
dove
, ,
November 6, 7 and 8. A truck,\yill be ')
-,f
parked in the church parking lot for I
"Beyond the Moon," an original
those who can bring their donations.
marionette show by Ed Johnson and
Anyone
with
papers to be
his marionettes, will be given at two
picked·up is asked to call 349-7195 or
performances
at 1 :30 and 3 p.m.
349'{)717. The school points out that
Saturday;
November '7, in the
only newspapers are accepted and that . Northville High School auditoriwn.
magazines cal,1't be included.
The
prese n tations
are being
sponsored by the Northville Jaycettes,
**********
who also brought another original show
Perso nality-Pl us,
a one-day
of Johnson's here last April. Tickets at
workshop
seminar November 7 at
SO cents will be sold at all elementary
Stevenson High School in Livonia, is
schools next Thursday, November 5.
being sponsored
by the National
They also will be sold at the door.
Secretaries
Association.
Secretaries,
This fall's program is to take
business teachers and future secretaries
Astronaut John Smith into space in a
are invited to register at 8 a.m. The $11
rocket that flies past the moon. It is
fee includes lunch. Mrs. Rose Sarver, a
designed to interest older as well as
secretary at Northville State Hospital,
younger elementary-age children.
is a local member of the association.
The
Ed Johnson
Marionettes
**********
performed on television for six years
on Milky's Party Time program with a
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Utley, 12
series
known as "Willy Docit" with Gee
Meadowbrook
Road, announce
the
Whizzer and Applesauce as the two
birth of their rust child, Lance David,
most
famous
characters.
Johnson
October 22. Born at St. Mary Hospital,
founded the Detroit Puppeteers GUIld
their son weighed seven pounds, twelve

rl0~Bev's

JOHNSON AND COMPANY
Ed Johnson displays his
"out-of·this-world" characters that he will manipulate in "Beyond
the Moon," an original marionette show to be presented at 1:30 and
3 p.m. November 7 in Northville High School auditorium under
sponsorship of the Northville Jaycettes.

Ff·9·0613
103 E. Main St. Northville, Mich.

On 10 Mile Road just west of Grand River
&
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

Cards made by Kodak

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP
200 SOUTH MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349·010::'
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Plays Scheduled
At College~ Church
A series of four one·act plays
entitled "The Subconscious Four" will
be presented by the Masque Players of
Schoolcraft College in the liberal arts
theater at 8 p.m. November 4 through

7.
In the grouping of four one·act
plays being presented each of the four
evenings the players will deal with the
suBconscious. The plays date from the
earliest on the subject to the latest.
The first play, one of the earliest
attempting to picture the subconscious,
is called "Suppressed DesHes." It deals
with the first real popularity
of
psychoanalysis. The program states, "It
is very obvious the charncters do not
know how to deal with the subject, and
after they become involved, they have
real difficulty In escaping the problem."
It is directed by Ken Cyr of Llvoma.
The second play presents the
subconscious
in the form of two
characters - two women and their
subconscious beings are meeting to
discuss old times. While the women
speak, the subconscious overtones tell
the truth behmd the words. In the cast
are Judy Ulley and Amy Hannert of
Northville.
The third play deals with a young
man caged by his subconscIOus who
finds it difficult to cOl1UllUnicate. Judy
Clegg of Northville IS In the cast.

PROGRESS NQT PUNISHMENT

YES

VOTE

on

Proposition

I

Community Calendar
349·1700.

Northville Community Halloween
Party, 6:30 p.m., Scout· Recreation
Cooke Iunior High Conferences,
noon to 3 p.m.
Christian
Women,
12:30 p.m.,
Lofy's.
Novi Chamber Board, 8 p.m.
Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m.
Northville Iunior Football,8 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.

.
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AWARD WINNER - Betty Mohney (center) is the second recipient
of the Western Suburban Junior Women's Club Scholarship. The
award was presented recently by Mrs. Dale Starr (left) of Northville,
and Mrs. Ronald Kelley of Plymouth. Betty is a sophomore in the
Elementary Intern Program at Schoolcraft College where she carries a
perfect 4.0 grade average. She lives in Livonia. The $450 Scholarship
is provided yearly by the club to cover tuition, fees and books for a
resident of the college district. It is based upon academic
achievement and individual need. Mrs. Starr is president of the club
which has members from Livonia. Northville, Plymouth and
Westland. Mrs. Kelley is the group's secretary.

"Diary of Adam and Eve," a play
adapted from a short story by Mark
Twain, IS to be presented at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at Northville First United
Methodist Church.
"The entire family will enjoy tillS
[amous version by Twain of the first
1wo people in the world," note the
Methodist sponsors. The play traces the
lives of the first man and the first
woman through happy days in Eden,
relates their sadness in leaving and tells
of the new life they begin outside.
Lyncs and music are by Jerry Bock and
Sheldon
Harnick,
composers
of
"Fiddler on the RooL"

I

Pel. Pol. Adv.
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Wednesday 5 to 9 - Sunday 12 to 6

ODD-DA Y LUNCHEON

$3.95 PER PERSON

SMORGASBORD

MONDAY·WEDNESDAY·FRIDAY-ONLY
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$1.89

on [fun.

We Cater to Private Parties, Banquets, Weddings-Phone 437-2038

P.S.-MAKE
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4 '
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m.,
town hall.
Northville City Appeals Board, 8
p.m., council chambers.
Newcomer
Coffee,
9:30 a.m.,
20404 Wood hill.
Newcomer Coffee, 8 p.m., 511
Reed.
NorthVJ1le High Community Swim,
7·9 p.m.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m.
Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.

FOR OUR HALLOWEEN PARTY SAT., OCT. 31

A burn prevention seminar \vilJ be
sponsored by the Northville Jaycee
Auxihary Tuesday., November 10, at 8
p.m. in the City Hall.
Dr. James R. Lloyd, director of
the burn unit at Children's Hospital of
Michigan.
will
speak
on burn
prevention and emergency treatment of
burns.
"One of the most traglc facts
about burn accidents," Dr. Lloyd said,
"IS that 60 per cent of all burn VIctims

.~.~.

ON NOVEMBER 3rd

RE-ELECT

But the witch would never stop.
If she did she'd go pop.

**********

**>l-*******

Jack-o·lanterns arc out too,
You can get candy, nice white and
blue.
You got one that can glow?
J once got 100 or so.

are children under IS years of age.
Many burn accidents could be
prevented by following a few rules of
safety, such as remembering to keep all
electrical outlets covered and being
careful to store all combustible liquids,
such as gasoline,
kerosene,
paint
thinner and turpentine,
out of the
reach of children," he complented.
When an accident does happen, it
is important
to know what to do,
Auxiliary
spokesmen
said. Flaming
clothing can be smothered by placing
the victim in a horizontal position and
rolling him in a heavy blanket or rug,
spokesmen
noted. "Never apply a
home remedy such as butter, grease or
alcohol to a burn. Instead, wrap the
burn in a clean, dry sheet and take the
victim to a hospital," they added.
These suggestions and many others
Will be presented by Dr. Lloyd at the
burn prevention seminar.
The
Auxiliary
extends
an
invitation to all interested persons.

,

:

Halloween is lots of fun,
There:s candY,for everyone.
There's bags of chips too,
But not any apples that are blue.

,

.',
,

You go up and down the streets,
You try to get many treats.

Choirs Hold
First Concert
Northville
High School Vocal
Music Department will present its first
concert at 8 p.m. today in the high
school auditorium. The program will
feature a wide variety of vocal music
selectIOns.
Besides the Northville choir, other
groups performing in the concert are
the Girls' Vocal Group, the M.S.V.A.
Honors Choir Quartet, Girls' Octet and
the Arions. Donations will be accepted.
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

CLIFF SMART

WALLPAPER FOR ONE
WHOLE ROOM IN YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE (R)

FREEl•

HOUSE-{Not to exceed 10 rolls)

Sanitas or WALL-CLAD

THE 60th DISTRICT NEEDS A
QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR
CLIFFORD

Pd. PoI. Adv.

**********
Flying, flying through the air
The witch with not one single hair.

Halloween witches go through the
.night
It's very spooky and not very light.

Seminar on Burns Set

~:.~.
.~.,,:...

I~.':'"..~.~. .:,.~.

Northville Town Hall Board, 10
a.m., 43600 Six Mile.
"Diary of Adam and Eve," 8 p.m.,
Northville Methodist Church.
Newcomer
Coffee, 9:30 a.m.
522 Fairbrook.
Newcomer Coffee, 8 pm., 43716
Galway.
Jaycette Baby Sitting Clinic, 7:30
p.m., Cooke Junior High.
Northville High Community Swim,
7·9 p.m.
VFWPost 4012, 8 p.m.
Novi
Jaycees,
8 p.m., Novi
Community Building.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.
American Legion.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m. 500 S.
Harvey, Plymouth.
Northville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
Weight-Watchers-Novi,
7 p.m.,
Willowbrook Church.

What's going through a child's
mi nd the last few days before
Halloween?
Spooks,
witches
and
candy?
Peter Johnson, second grader at
Main Street
Elementary,
put his
thoughts into poems for Halloween. A
student of Mrs. Jacqueltn Butts, Peter
is thel son of M~.: and Mrs. George
Johnson, Jr., 645 Fairbrook.

>',,4,
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Headliner Steak House

J

2

Sale

About Halloween

Rustic Dilling at the
~aYQ~

Election Day
Amerman PT A Election Day Bake

Youngster Rhymes

USEFUL LESSON - Officers of the Livon'ia Police Reserve came to
Northville last week to instruct fundamentals in the art of
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. The occasion was the weekly baby
sitting clinic sponsored by the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary at Cooke
Junior High School. Here, 12-year-old Becky Terpevich practices
with a dummy victim. The program, which has been running all fall,
is aimed a teaching young people in the Northville area skills .which
may be useful in baby sitting. The series of clinics was slated to close
this week with an examination. A certificate will be issued to those
girls who pass.

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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MONDAY,NOVEMBER
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November 3rd

Halloween
Northville Newcomers Halloween
Party, 9:30 p.m., 19061 Sheldon.
Northville High Community Swim,
1 - 3 p.m., pool.
Wixom Horse Lovers, 8 p.m.
Calico Kitchen.

Northville City Council, 8 p.m.,
council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m. council
chambers.
Roamin' Riders, 7:30 p.m., 200
North Center.
TOPS,
7:30
p.m.,
Scout- Recreation.

,
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FOR TRUSTEE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1
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KLEIN

Novi Jaycees Halloween Party,
8:30 p.m., 31775 Grand River.
Cooke Junior High Conferences,
8-11 a.m., 12:30- 3 p.m.

Northville
Colts Plymouth
Lions, I p.m. Plymouth High.
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Starring
in the fully staged
productIOn are Bruce Elliot! as Adam,
Janet Goodlett as Eve, and Michael
Molloy as the Snake. Fourth member
of the touring company, called the
most active repertory group in the
country, is DIanne Risser, who is active
behind scenes. TIle group performed
Shaw's "St. Joan" here two years ago.

Do Something
For Northville
~"T()wnship •.~
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"Diary of Adam and Eve" will be
presented in one performance
only.
Student tickets are $1 and adult tickets
are $2. They are on sale at the church
office and will be sold at the door.

November J
(See Ad Page Il-A

.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

If

***

Northville Masonic Blue Lodge No.

186,7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29

The
fourth
play, written
by
Schoolcraft students, is "Everyone Was
Ou!," It is a montage about an office
worker's escape from reality. Doug
Waldren, Miss Utley and Miss Clegg arc
in the cast from NorthVIlle.
Tickets are $1.50 presale and $2 at
the door. They are available each day
at the campus bookstore or may be
ordered by calling 591-6400, ext. 298,
Monday through Friday from 4 to 5
p.m.

To list your group's activities in
Community
Calendar
call

the

AS PART OF OUR OPENING CELEBRATION YOU CAN WIN
THIS VALUABLE DECORATING PRIZE BY REGISTERING
FOR OUR SPECIAL DRAWING.
AJk us .bout OIIr ClIstom·Mlxld Stli ..

H. SMART
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VINYL COATED WALLPAPER

_ll

GALLERY
115 East Main St.
Northville-349-2590
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Decision Due Monday'
On Insurance Pact
Award of a package insurance
contract for Novi to replace the one
that is expIring, was postponed until
next week by the city council Monday
night.

HOMECOMING - Almost as happy as his daughter, Elvin Prosch
beams wide pride because Marilyn was crowned Novi Homecoming
Queen and was the center of attention Friday night. Below, the
winning homecoming float, the seniors offering "Breakfast of
Champions", predicts an outcome that was not in the cards - see
story and pictures on page 17-A.

At their next regular meeting
councilmen will study
comparative
chart that City Manager Dallas Zonkers
is to prepare, showing a sununary of
areas of coverage and the premiums
due in each case.

a

The
workman's
compensation
section of the city's insurance contract,
written
by
Talmay
Insurance
Company, expired Monday night at
midnight.
The city, according to Richard
Bingham,
agent of the firm, is

Wixom OKs
Pool Addition
The Wixom Appeals Board at its
regular meeting Monday granted one
request and denied another.
Permission
was granted
for a
iwimrning pool addition to be built on
the existing facility at WiIl·a·Way
camp, 47300 12 Mile Road. The pool is
2S by 20 feet and will reach a depth of
10-feet.

**********
Graham Frye appeared before the \
board asking for a variance in the
lOning ordinance which wou\q enable
him to store landscaping material on
his residential property.
The board denied the request and
referred
him
to
the
planning
commiSSIOn.

Sewer Taps Annoy Citizens;
Wixom Investigation Started
"I fouOd that I had to dig down 20
feet in order to find my tap," Wixom
resident
Gerald Abrams
told the
council at Its meeting Tuesday night.
Abrams was speaking on behalf of
several residents of the CIty who, faced
with a November 1 deadline have
begun excavation to hook up their
sanitary
systems WIth the newly
constructed, county built sewer line.
"Also some of those taps are II to
15 feet beyond the property line. I
understood
that the taps were
supposed to come right up to the
property line," Abrams continued.
DPW DIrector Robert Trombley
said he had been mformed by the
county that where a right-of-way is
involved all taps must be brought up to
the property line but in the case of
easements, county regulations make no
such requirement.
"The county has contracted to
build that sewer," said Mayor Gilbert
WIllis, "and I'm not sure what we can
do about defiCIencies." WillIS directed
City
Attorney
Gene SchneIz to
investigate the matter and report back
to the council.
Meanwhile, citizens LIke Abrams,
who are faced with the necessity of
tying ~to a sewer tap that may not be
there, i'i'e up in' arms.
"/I',his
matter
should
be
investigated and we should make sure
that the taps and risers are installed and
that they are where they're supposed
to be," said Councilman Howard Cae.
Councilman
Elwood
Grubb
agreed: "The permit book spells it out.
They (sewer taps) should be 10 feet
down and if they're not, the county
should be made to tell why."
Schnelz will prepare a report on
the matter and have it ready for the
council's attention.
In a long agenda of new and old
business Tuesday night, the council:
-Moved to lease, for a period of
three months and at a total cost of
$180,a mobile radar unit.

Councilmen discussed the matter
at
length.
Councilman
Robert
Dmgeldey was the pnme opponent of
the expendIture.
"We have dire need of more fire
equipment
In
tIllS cIty,"
said
Dmgeldey. "And I can't see spendmg
money on an already well-equipped
police department when the one fire
truck we've got isn't capable of
pumping water while in motion. The
vehicle would be helpless in a grass fire
and most of the land 10 WIxom is grass.
I think we ought to equip our fire
department rather than give our police
department a new toy.
"I've seen the radar unit m
action ," continued
Dingeldey, "and
I'm the first to admit that it IS a good
unit but we're workmg on a tight
budget and I don't believe we should
be spending the money."
Mayor Willis pointed out that
there was money allocated in the city's
budget
for the purchase
of fire
eqUIpment and said the radar unit was
necessary to deter speeders on WIxom
Road.

Councilman Val Vangieson agreed
with Dingeldey but added' "I hope the
new equipment will liberate officers for
other duties."
It was pointed out by Councilman
Coe that presently It is difficult to
ticket for speeding since a speeding
motonst must be clocked for a certam
distance,
and "in a city whose
boundaries are as narrow as that of
WIxom this is almost impossible."
The general feeling on the part of
councilmembero was that although the
fire department was under-equipped,
the radar device might soon pay for
Itself with revenue brought in and the
purchase
was
approved
with
Dingeldey's lone opposition.
-Accepted
a provisionary
appointment from Mayor Willis to the
post of building official. The Mayor
appointed Joseph J. Juencic of Loon
Lake Road, who is slated to take his
exam for the journeyman's certificate
Wednesday in Lansing.
-Authorized
the mayor and clerk
Continued on Page 20-A

Planner to Speak
To ·Wixom, Chamber
Charles Leman of Vihcan & Leman
Associates, planning consultants, wiil
address
the Wixom Chamber
of
Commerce Monday at the Pancake
House at 12'30 p.m.
Leman will cover development
plans for industrial, conullercial and
residential activities in the area for
several years in advance.
WeIl known
as planner
and
consultant of conSiderable scope and
imagination, he wiII be prepJred to
outline plans for the future growth of
Wixom area.
The public is invited to attend this

luncheon. Guests and members will,
have an opportunity to ask questions
and make suggestions.
The
Wixom
Chamber
of
Commerce plan a very aggressive part
in the development of the area and will
be active in getting industrial and
commercial firms to locate here said C.
A. Smith,
Chamber president.
He
indicates the chamber is interested in
office space to better serve the area.
Smith also invited retired men or
women to take an active part of the
work of the Chamber of Commerce
projects and play a role in the
development of the area.

operating
extension
decision.

currently
under a 30-day
while they make their

Les Bowden of the Carrington
Bowden agency, one of the bidders
present Monday night, complained that
the 12 days, during which his company
had been forced to prepare a bid, had
not been sufficient. Bowden said his
firm had submitted a bid but that it
had Inflated premiums in areas It had
not personally inspected. He estimated
that, given time for this inspection,
"we could probably reduce our bid by
25 percent." He asked for 4S days
time.
Bingham said that under law
workman's compensation could not be
carried over 13 months.
"As of midnight tonight, you'll
have a policy that's 12 months old. A
month ...30 days ..js all the extension
we can give."
The council had ongmally sent out
notice for bids in an attempt to beat
the approaching expIration date, not
being aware that the 30-day extension
was available from Towmay.
As a result of the grace period
councilmen
argued
that the bids
received should remain sealed and
notice be republished so that bidders
would have more time to prepare bids.
"We'd be 111 the same posItion in
the end," stated Mayor Crupi. He
referred to the tune it would take to
get notice in a paper of general
circulation and the tIme that must be
allowed for advertisement.
"At any
rate," continued CrupI, "we can't grant
4S-days."
The bIds were opened and turned
over to Zonkers for summary.

assessment for the difference in price.
"I ordered a sidewalk when I
bought my home ," said Kidd, "and I
expect a sidewalk. But I want one
going from someplace to someplace,
and now, not in six years when it's

good?" asked Vehanoff.
Noting the sidewalks were being
constructed because the money was
there,
Crupi
offered
to accept
payments from the public, hold them
in escrow and at some future date lay

"

Continued on Page to-A

the complete sidewalk, levying a special

I

Wixom Delays:
Zoning Request

'f.
:~f

Land to the south, on West road
stretching north to the C & a track was,: ..'.
rezoned M-l in accordance with the' .•:
request of owner-developer Shaw and.": ,
Slavsky of Detroit.
',~

Wixom City Council postponed
one of three zoning requests to appear
before it in public hearings Tuesday
night, granted another and took no
action on a third.
A request from Fred Dettore of
Southfield to rezone 47 acres in the
area south of Pontiac Trail between
WIXom road the the C & a Railroad
track to M-I was put off until
November 10 at which time residents
in the area could be present to express
their views.
City Attorney Gene SchneIz said.
that although
it was not legally
necessary in matters other than appeal
board hearings, the property owners
WIthin 300 feet of a rezoning request
were by custom notified of any such
hearing.
The land, according to Larry
Cohen, acting as attorney
for the
petitioner, is slated for a light industflal
subdiviSIOn.

.

Robert J. Slavsky, owner of the
fmn, appeared before the council and
mentioned that his proposed industrial
development would employ some 300
people.
The Detroit firm, according to
Slavsky, is a manufacturer
of food
marketing systems.
A letter was introduced regarding
acreage north of Pontiac Trail and east
of Wixom road.
The petitioners,
Maple-Beck Associates of Detroit, not
present at the meeting, arid the letter
from their office notifed the council of
intention to go before the planning
COmmIssion and ask for a new
rezoning.

,
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At a public hearing, the Council
granted
permission
for James C.
Kernen of East Lake Drive to fill in
'llong his property
abuttmg Walle9
Lake in a curved manner that fits the
natural
contour
of the shoreline,
provided that his neighbors on either
side, Charles a. Miller and Henry L.
McNalley, did the same, and that plans
for the total project were submitted to
t he
county
Water
Resources
Comnussion.
Kernen Indicated during lhe course
of the hearing that he and his neighbors
had discussed the matter at length and
that in his opinion they would be
agreeable.
CouncIlman Edwin Presnell stated
that such actio'i was necessary because
of the traps for trash and other floating
refuse that would be created were any
permanent structure built out of line
with those on either SIde of it.
"Wha t happens,
asked
Councilman
Denis Berry, "when
someone \vants to fiU in 60 feet to be
even with his neighbor and then
decides to build on his land?"
"We'll just have to be careful,"
answered Mayor Crupi.
Crupi explained that he dIdn't
think the city could tell a builder that
he couldn't build on adequate land, but
that through careful restriction such
instances could be avoided.
Following
the hearll1g council
adopted
an amendment
making
"concrete breakwaters in Walled Lake,
wherever
such
IS
necessary,"
mandatory.
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Zonkers was directed to check up
on the construction of a SIdewalk along
the west side of Meadowbrook Road in
Meadowbrook
Lake subdivision that
citizens, who gathered before the
council Monday night, claimed was
pointless.
Citizens, amc.ng them Gary Kidd
of 22883 Penten Rise Courl and Boris
Velianoff
of 23117 Meadowbrook
Road,
objected
to the proposed
sidewalk being constructed by section
- in front of only a few homes
between Penten Rise and the Ingersole
Creek.
"If it's built, why not build it
across the creek at least so it'll do some
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QUEEN OF A CENTURY - Twenty-one year old Pamela Westervelt
holds the most coveted title in aU of Wixom. There will be queens of
this and queens of that - a new one - every year, but there can be
only one Centennial Queen ...for quite a while at any rate.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
by Mrs. H. D. Henderson
349-2428
i

~ Mrs. Gertie Lee of Duana Street
Had the misfortune to fall and break
her hip last week Thursday. She
tinderwent w.ajor surgery at the Pontiac
General Hvspital on Tuesday of this
wepk.
\ John Curtis Klaserner celebrated
his 15th birthday last week Wednesday.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Klaserner of Northville Estates. His
andparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John
Klaserner Sr., were present for the
birthday dinner at the home of John's
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Needham of
New Hudson, announce the birth of a
son born Sunday, October 25 at the
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. His
name is Daniel Thomas and he has a
brother, Scott Eric.
The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Needham
of
McMahon Street and the maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Zerndt of Echo Valley.
Leon Dochot will be attending the
Oakland County Law Enforcement
meeting tonight (October 29) at the
Green Parrot Restaurant in Pontiac.
Last Friday Mrs. Hazel Mandilk,
Mrs. Homer Kent, and Mrs. John
kIaserner Sr. were the luncheon guests
of Mrs. Muriel Holmes at her new home
in Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klocke and
sons, John Jr. and Palll, and daughter,
Lila of Yale, spent the weekend with
~he former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Klocke. While here they all
!nsited other members of the family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klocke Jr. and
family at Westland, and John's sister
(Mary) and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
David Adam in Livonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ridenour
and children of Dixon Road visited Mr.
Ridenour's brother and family over the
weekend in Ohio.
After
spending
the summer
months at the Hiawatha Club in the
Upper Peninsula, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Burgess are back at their home in
Pioneer Meadows. Mr. Burgess had the
misfortune to break his leg above the
ankle in an accident at their cottage.
He is able to get around on crutches.
Matthew Bumann, son of Mr. and"'
Mrs.,· .Orland .. Bumann, returned. to
school on Monday after two weeks
absence due to illness.
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fox were hosts to the members
of their Pinochle Club at theIr home on
Glenda Street. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bristol of Warren, Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Shingeck of
Willowbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Johns of Westland.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell were Mr. and
Mrs. M. Fraser and their guests of
Detroit. The Mitchells met the Frasers
when they toured Europe last Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macaluso
and son Tim, attended the Barone
wedding
in Sandusky,
Ohio last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams of
Milford were the Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McHale
on Clark Street.
Mrs. Garland Killeen, Mrs. Robert
Collins, Mrs. Stephen Davey and Mrs.
Robert Wilkins spent an enjoyable
morning
together
at the Detroit
Symphony Coffee Concert at Ford
Auditorium this past Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Behrendt spent
Sunday at Imlay City visiting their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Gray and Deanna.
NOVl REBEKAH LODGE
Next Monday - November 21
the Independent
Rebekah Club will
meet at the hall with Frances Denton
and Jennie Champion as hostesses.
Several Lodge members attended
the visitation at Clyde Tuesday evening
of this week.
Thursday, November 5, Initiation
is slated at Novi Lodge. There are two
candidates from Milford and one from
Novi. All members not already solicited
are asked to bring sandwiches for lunch
to be served after initiation.
Last week's Grand Assembly was
held in Grand Rapids. Frances Curtis,
Shirley Carter and Kathryn Bachert
were representatives
from the Novi
Lodge. Others who attended were Sue
Watson, Irene Staman, Hazel Baily,
Lillian Byrd, and Nellie Rackov.
Frances Curtis was one of the pages,
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Tuesday - Meat balls with brown
Cobb, was accepted into the church
and Patrol No. 3 - Wild Cats, leader
"Pioneer Days." The meeting date is
Shirley Carter presented the flowers for
gravy, mashed potatoes,
toss salad,
membership by statement of faith last
Sherry
Kurin,
co-leader,
Mary
set for Friday, November 20.
District No. 6 in memory of deceased
bread,
butter,
cupcakes
with
chocolate
Sunday.
Howison.
The
patrols
will
be
working
Dens 1·34 each took turns visiting
Assembly President Pearl McGregor,
icing and milk.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
on their dance badge. Robin Stipp will
a nearby pumpkin farm. Best decorated
and Kathryn Bachert was chairman of
Wednesday - Cook's surprise.
CHURCH MISSION
be the news reporter.
pumpkin contests are being held in the
the Courtesy Committee. Lil Hansor of
Thursday - Hot dogs, buttered
Morning prayer was held at 11:15
Junior Troop 1027 is under the
dens this week.
Ludington presided
president of the
buns,
french fries, baked beans, fruit
a.m.
Sunday
with
Mr.
Laurel
Wilkinson
supervision
of
Mrs.
Jeanette
Smithson,
Just a week ago, Den 6 took a hike
Assembly this year.
cobbler and milk.
serving as Lay Reader and Glen
and Mrs. King and Mrs. Loynes are
at Kensington Park. They observed
NOVI BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Friday - Macaroni and cheese,
Kundrick as Crucifer and Acolyte.
co-leaders.
nature's wonders and concentrated on
Novi
Chapter 47, Blue Star
peanut butter sandwich or fishburger
Tuesday a pre-convention for the
Novi Elementary
formed
two
the various types of leaves.
Mothers, will have their November
with tartar sauce, hot spiced beets,
Grand River Convocation was held at
Brownie Troops. Leader of Brownie
It is understood that Den 8 took a
meeting at the home of Jerry Kent on
cabbage salad, cookies and milk.
St. James Church in Birmingham.
Troop 351 is Mrs. Jeanne Clarke, while
trip to the Cider Mill in Northville,
Novi Road next week Thursday.
Wednesday Holy Eucharist was
the co-leader is Mrs. Judd.
where they enjoyed treats of donuts
Mr. Harold Norley, director of
RE-ELECT
celebrated at 10:45 a.m. for the Feast
Brownie Troop 404 is directed by
and cider. More news next week.
volunteer
service at the Veterans
of St. Simon and St. Jude.
Mrs. Linda Derrick. The co-leader is
NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Hospital in Ann Arbor I will be the
November 6-~.Please keep in mind
Mrs. Faulkner.
Monday - Meat pasties, oven
speaker. Anyone who is interested in
the Diocesan Convention.
While the three Brownie troops of
browned potatoes, carrot sticks, fruit
the work with veterans is welcome to
thinks for himself.
November 7 also annual bazaar at
the Orchard Hills school area were busy
pie and milk.
attend this meeting.
'Norks for us. Pd. Pol. Adv.
Parish Hall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
with Halloween
parties
this past
UNITED METHODIST
Contributions are needed for all
Tuesday,
Junior
Troop
913
was
CHURCH OF NOVI
the booths. Please contact chairman as
discussing
plans
for
the
The Youth Fellowship was out
listed on the bulletin board.
Farmington·Novi
area Bonfire to be
"Trick or Treating" for UNICEF this
The flowers for the altar this past
held in November. The girls made
past Sunday. A collection of $130.91
Sunday were donated by Mrs. Pat
pictures using colored spaghetti, elbow
was made by 20 members. Those who
Cousins.
macaroni and egg noodles, with the
joined in the march were: Amy Alles,
Volunteers are needed for the altar
help of Cadette Scout Marcie Brooks.
Tom and Steve Bell, Leon Blackburn,
guild, coffee hour and cleaning of the
She also taught the girls a new grace to
Matthew, Mark and Dave Bumann,
church. Father Harding requested that
use at mealtime.
Rose Button, Tami Chapman, Lori
Proposed Amendments to the Mechanically Propelled Vehicular Racing Ordinance
those interested sign up for these duties'
A mother's meeting was held in
Fox, Julie and Philip Henderson, Mary
(Sec. 3·201 et seg. of the Code of Ordinances, City of Northville)
or contact him.
the school library, while the girls were
Time - Monday, November 9,1970 - 8:00 p.m.
and Skip Howison, Patti Shank, Kathy
Place - City Hall, Northville, Michigan
NOVI HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION
busy, with 14 mothers in attendance to
Ward, and Pat, Tom, Tina and Bobbi
The
Association
will
meet
discuss future
projects.
The troop
Wilkins.
Please be advised that the council for the City of Northville shall hold a public
November 4 at the J.D. Mitchell home
wishes to give a special thanks to Mrs.
The group met afterwards with
hearing at the time and place indicated above for the purpose of considering the
on
Whipple
Street.
This
is
an
important
Shirley
Brooh:
for
help
in
signing
off
their adult drivers at the home of Mr.
following amendments to the above entitled ordimlnce.
1. Sec. 3-203 - Racing; Prohibited Hours
meeting with nomination
for new
badge work.
and
Mrs. Gilbert
Henderson
for
Said section shall be amended by deleting the last sentence which reads, "further,
officers planned.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
refreshments and games. Next Sunday
all such races or racing activity shall be completed within S hours from the time of the
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Boy Scout Senior Troop 54 had a
at 6:30 p.m. the United Methodist
starting of same". This section, as amended, shall then read:
N ovi School
Elementary
Girl
camp out at Bishop Lake this past
Fellowship will have it's Halloween
Sec. 3-203 - Racing: Prolullited Hours - No races which come under the purview of
this ordinance, or racing activity, including wanning up or qualifying trials, so called,
Scouts are on their way to a big and
weekend. The Scouts planned and
Party. All are asked to come in
shell commence before noon of any day for which a license has been issued under the
exciting new year. Meeting at Novi
carried out the plans for the whole
costume.
terms thereof, and all racing activity shall be completed by 11:00 p.m. of ::I1ch day.
Coming events: November 8-15,
Elementary
School on Tuesdays are
weekend.
2. Sec. 3-204 - Licenses; Number, Restriction; Sunday, Memorial Day Racing
two Junior troops and two Brownie
Adults present to observe were Mr.
Parish Visitation Days; November 16,
Prolullited. Sub-ooction (b) of said section shall be modified to provide for Sunday racing
during the months of December through February. - Said Section, as amended, sha1l
troops.
Buck, Mr. Sigsbee, Mr. Kartes, Mr.
W.S.C.S. Christmas Krafts and Thank
read:
Junior
Troop
165, under the
Meyer, Mr. Harrison and Mr. Lindley.
offering; November 8, Singspiration
Sec. 3-204 - Licenses; Number, Restriction;
Sunday, Memorial Day Racing
leadership of Mrs. Helen Skettis and
They had a Board of Review, and a list
sponsored by the youth. Come at 6:30
prohibited. The granting of licenses for the conducting of races which came under the
co-leader, Opal Benson, has formed
of the new ranks and the ] 6 Scouts
for a great time of singing.
purview of this ordinance shall be limited as follows: (a) no more than four of said
three patrols. Patrol No. 1 - Pink
present will be given next week.
licenses shall be granted within anyone calendar year.
The nursery must be staffed during
(b) No races shall be allowed open Memorial Day or on any Sunday from March
Panthers, chose Robin Stipp as leader
NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Worship Hour. Help is also needed to
1st through November 30th, inclusive.
and Sheri Robbin as co-leader; Patrol
PACK NO. 54
set up and clean up after the Coffee
Martha M. Milne
No.2 - Road Runners, Penny Skeltis·
Cub Dens are busily preparing for
Hour. Volunteers are asked to sign up
City Clerk
leader and Julie Henderson, co-leader';
this month's pack meeting theme and
for these tasks.
The altar flowers were a gift of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Howison given in
loving memory of his father, Ralph
Howison. The greeters were Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Pelchat and the Acolytes
were Philip Henderson
and Craig
Pelchat.
BALANCE ON BAND 6-30-69
$103,497 MAINTENANCE
COMMENTS AND RECOl'lMENDATIONS
FIRST BAPTIST
GENERAL POND REVENUES
I
Total Contracted Service
CHURCH OF NOVI
7.099
TO THE PEOPLE OF:
Revenue-frail Local Sources 779,615 for Maintenance
Supplies
NO~'SCHOOL DISTRICT
1 1" r
• __ VisitPIS \0_ lase SUQday's _worsQip"'; Revenue from State Sources 447. 046;1foV,scellllneous
4,175
Title I-2.S.E.A.
l3.0a~~~or Maintenance
service were Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of
2,760
Novi
co~unity Schools is a relatively new institution in its present
Title V-N.D.E.A.
1.01~:·'Replacementof Equipnent
Iowa, parents of Mrs. John Maxwell;
14,034
K-12 form. The organization as a K-12 district was recommended by the
TOTAL GENERAL FUND
Total Maintenance EXpense
REVENUES
1,240,823
Oakland county Reorganization Committee pursuant to Act 289'of the
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, parents of Mr.
Public Acts of 1964 on December 30. 1965. We are now into our 3rd
FIXED CHARGES
John Maxwell; Thomas Booth on
year as a comprehensive high school district. We have been fully
GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES
16,049
Insurance
furlough, son of William Booth of
ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION
chartered by the Michigan Department of Education and fully accredited
13,147
Interest
Total Elementary Instructional
Other
by the university of Michigan for our first graduating class. In
96
Haggerty Road; and Natalie and Fred
Salaries
459,145 Total Fixed Charges
comparison with ~he districts which surround us, we could be consider29,292
Austin. The pastor's
message was
TOtal Elementary InstrQctional
ed as a small district. Our enrollment is 1809 students in grades
entitled" Abraham, the Friend of God"
Supplies
15,965 TOTAL CURRENT OPERATING
K-12. The potential for future growth of the district is phenominal.
Total Elementary Instructional
EXPENDITVRES
It will double in 5 years.
1.255,388
- Hebrews 11 :8·19. Special music was
Expense
415,110 BOOK RENTAL
5,417
a solo by John Maxwell who was
Program improvements hav~ been continuous and such improvements of
TOTAL GENERAL FUND
SECONDARY INSTRUCTION
EXPENDI~
1,260,805
accompanied by Mrs. Maxwell at the
the total educational system shall be a continuing concern to the
Total
Secondary
Salaries
423,594
BALANCE
ON
HAND
6-30-70
87,055
Board of Education, the Administration and the professional teaching
piano.
Total Secondary Instructional
staff.
The
first
mel'ting
of the
Supplies
24,906 ~OMBlNED DEBT RETIREMENT nmos
Total Secondary Instruction
REVENUE:
The objectives defined by the Novi School Study Group in March of 1961
Whirlybirds will be Sunday evening,
Expense
448,500 Current Property Taxes
247,923
have been completely achieved.
November I at 6. This is for boys and
Interest on Delinquent
girls ages 6-8. Pat Frink would like
SPECIAL EDUCATION
The objectives defined for the Board of Education by the Superinten579
Taxes
Salaries
of
Teachers
5,613
dent in February of 1969, were au~orized by the Board and have been
27,992 Interest on Investments
some young lady in the church to assist
Contracted Services
achieved.
863
Transfer
from
1968
in these meetings. Please let her know
Teaching Supplies
1,658 Building & Site Fund
564
Total Special Education
if you can help.
The construction program which was authorized by the voters in
Transfer from 1970
Instruction Expense
September of 1969, is now well underway and completion of these
30,513 Building & Site Fund
150,974
The annual Harvest Supper will be
buildings will be made during 1971.
405,653
TOTAL
on November 12. A letter concerning
SUMMER SCHOOL
Total
Summer
School
Instruction
the program will be sent out. Please
EXPENDITURES:
Expense
13,113 Retirement of BOnds
90,000
The future for the Novi School District looks very promising with
save this date on your calendar for a
105,474
Payment of Ineerest
the continuing cooperation and support of the residents of the
sumptuous meal and a great fellowship.
TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENSE FOR
413
Fees
district.
2,131
ELEMENTARY, SECONMRY. SPECIAL
Tax Adjustment
It's
only
two months
until
EDUC. & SUoIMER SCHOOL
967,236 TOTAL
198.017
Our objectives for th~ future may be listad as followsl
Christmas and service men's boxes have
1966 BUILDING & SITE FUND
to be mailed early. Much help is needed
AI¥olINISTRATION
(482)
BALANCE ON RAND 6-30-69
1. To operate a financially sound educational enterprise in
Total Administration
in providing items for the packages.
behalf of the people 01: the Novi Cr .....u:nity School District.
REVENUE:
Salaries
50,369
Adjustment
for
payable
New
Place your item in the box in the
Total Contracted Services
482
Building Construction
2. '1'0 offer a well rounded curricul~~ to meet the needs of all
vestibule, or donate money if you are
for Administration
1,300 EXPENDITURES:
of the students of the school district.
Total Supplies Expense for
482
New Building Construction
unable to shop. Items are needed by
Administration
3,155
3. '1'0 employ a profeooiconal 'staff who are clearly superior in
Sunday, November
I. For further
Administration Miscellaneous
their individual e~deavor and dedicated fully to the Novi
NONE
BALANCE 6-30-70
in formation
call Mrs. McCormick
Expenses
15,190
community School District.
Total
Expenditures
for
1968
BUILDING
&
SITE
FUND
6244759.
Administration
145,799
70,004 Balance on Hand 6-30-69
4. To furnish an increasing amount of instructional materials andJames Dickey was present in the
equipment in order to keep pace with the improved techniques in
REVENUE.
Sunday evening service. He will be
HEALm
4.526
Interest on Investments
the use of educational media.
Total
Expenditures
for
959
other Income
leaving for Korea Saturday.
Health Services
608 EXPENDITURES:
5. '1'0 furnish such added auxiliary assistance in the district so
Wednesday evening the Robert
40,000
as to make the schools an excellent environment for the
Site Aquisition
TRANSPORTATION
42.597
New Building Construction
Vaughns, missionaries to Africa, were
educational process.
Transportation Salaries
29,489
37.401 Furniture & Equipment
in charge of the service. A love offering
Gasoline & Oil for
2,276
Our recommendations to achieve these objectives in the future are,
Other
was taken for them. Refreshments and
5,448
Transportation
Maintenance
&
Repairs
36.922
9,610 BALANCE 6-30-70
1. Ask renewal of the 4.5 mills for operation which expires this
fellowship foDowed the service.
Insurance
1,469
year.
Mrs. Jensen, sister of Mrs. Kathryn
Replac~~ent of Vehicles
13,444 1970 BUILDING & SITE FUND
Miscellaneous Supplies
2. oetermine the'amount of additional millage which may be required
605 REVENUE
Total Transportation
to operate the 2 new schools which are scheduled to open in 1971.
Proceeds on Sale of Bonds 4,475,000
Service
67,977 Interest on Investments
62,761
3. Elect a principal for the new elementary school.
EXPENDITURES
OPERATION
Site acquisition &
86,525
Salaries for Custodial
4. Hire staff for the new elementary school.
Developnent
Services
87.231
55,334 New Building Construction
Total Contracted Services
5. Hire necsssary staff for the Middle School.
3.977
Other
for Operation
750 Transfer to 1970 oebt
Total Supplies & Other
150,974
6. Consider the cons)ruction and equiping of a bus service garage.
Retirement Fund
Operational EXpense
12.844
7. Consider the construction and eqniping of a central storage
37,306 BALANCE 6-30-70
4,209,054
Utilities
building and board of education offices for the district.
106,234
RAY tiARREN, SECRETARY
Total Operation Expense

as
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

J

NOVI COMMUNITY

ANNUAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT

FINANCIAL

REPORT
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1
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NOTICE

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the
November
3, 1970, General
Election are now available at the
office of the City Clerk of the City
of Novi, and may be picked up
during regular office hours up to
and until 2 P.M. on Saturday,
October 31, 1970. Office will be
open Saturday the 31st from 8:00
A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
MABEL ASH, City CierI<

-------------

Number of Buildings
2 Elem!!ntary
1 Secondary
Number of Classrooms
Elementa::y 42
Secondary
30
Number of Teachers
88
Minimum Teacher Salary
8,000
Maximum Teilcher Salary
14.565
Number of Elementary
Pupils Resident
1,034
Number of Secondary
Pupils Resident
753
Ratio of Pupils
to T~ach!!rs
20.6/1
i>.;>"raised
Value of School
Property
Value of Sites
$ 350,000
Vall~e of B1dgs.
2,735,400
Value of Equipment
294,693
_________________

We have examined the balance
sheet of the various funds of
Novi community School District as
of June 30, 1970, and the related
statements of revenue & expenditures for the year then ended.
In our opinion, the accompanying
b~l~ncp sheets and related statement" of revenue and expenditurell
pre~enL falrly the financial
p~Dition of Navi community School
District at June 30, 1970, and the
results of lts operation for the
year then ~nded. in conformity
with accounting practices generally followed by Michigan School
District applied on a conllistent
basiB.
Janz & Knight
Certified Public Accountants
----------------_

8.

Consider the purchase of future sites.

9.

Evaluate new programs
a. Type C consultant for high school age special education
children.
b. Establish a Type A Special Education program for the
Middle School.
c. Establish an outdoor nature education and ecology area.
d. Establish a closed circuit television system in the
Middle School.
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LADIES

Speaking for Myself

•

DRESS SHOES

Jackie Franks, Northville First Grade
"A playing card. I'm going to be a heart. My mother's making my costume. I was a
princess last year and I've still ~ot some candy left!"

- and get a whopping big

Terry Frost, Northville First Grade
"I was a girl last year but I'm going to be a clown bum this year. My mom has to
put on my make up. [ go with my brother, sister and mother 'cause my dad doesn't like
to walk."
'

25% DISCOUNT

Glen Messer, Northville First Grade
"A bunny rabbit. My ears stand up straight but I don't have a tail. My costume is
blue, white and black. I get scared on Halloween that someone will give me something
that's poisoned."

DebClnlh Kidd

,

Come and choose from any
of our complete stock of
American Girl

What Will You be Halloween?

Theresa Root, South Lyon Kindergartner
"A witch!" Are you going to be a witch?

Page 7-A

during the month of November ONLYI
TIllS OFFER GOOD FROM OCTOBER 29
THRU NOVEMBER 30

"No, I'm going to be an Indian."
Randy Burroughs

John Norman
Nelson, South Lyon Kindergartner
"Indian!" Are you going to be an Indian? "No, a skeleton!"
Deborah Kidd, Novi, Kindergartner
"I want to be a bunny because bunnies are soft and I like gettin' candy."
Randy Burroughs, Novi Kindergartner
"I want to be Casper, because he's the friendly ghost and he's not too searey. Also I
like getting candy."
Sally Young, NOVl Kindergartner
'" want to be a witch because that's the best way for girls to scare people."
Kathy Beamish, Wixom Kindergartner
"I want to be a ghost so I can scare people."

Glen Messer

Alan Hughes, Wixom Kindergartner
"I want to be a pirate because they go on ships and steal gold."
John

Norrn~

NelRMl

ANTICIPATE
YOUR
HOLIDAY
DRESS SHOE NEEDS
NO WI

B:rader~

r•.

;

DEPARTMENT-STORE,

,
,1

141 E. Main

349-3420

Northville

Th_
'.!-4,,:I.-.,

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til9 P.M.
::::::::

Theresa Root

Terry Frost

Sally Young'

Kathy Beamish

Allin, HU!#lllS.

Jeckie Franks

_..

~::::::

,

Thank You
Congressman Mc Donald
For Supporting Education
"The schools and children of Wayne
County owe you another debt of
gratitude for again displaying your
sincere interest in education... I am
not surprised by your vote because
throughout your tenure of office you
have displayed a sincere interest in
supporting and improving education."
Daniel R. Manthe
Legislative ConSUltant
Wayne County
Intermediate School District
"r do appreciate your understanding
of our problems and your loyalty to
education."
Rolland H. Upton
Superintendent of Schools
Livonia Public Schools
"I want to commend you on your
support
for appropriations
for
education."
Ron Arnold
Director, INmCOM
Waterford Township
School District
"I write to express the appreciation of
the students, faculty and officers of
Wayne State University for your
effective action throughOut this past
year in support of legislative proposals
for education funding."
William R. Keast
President
Wayne State University

ELECT
COUNCILMAN
WILLIAM T.

ROBERTS
YOUR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
16-YEAR RESIDENT OF THE 27th DISTRICT
ROBERTS has civic leadership qualities.
ROBERTS has been an active member of the Walled Lake City Council for almost three
years. During this time a city·wide water system has been completed, sanitary sewers
begun, and the District Court established.
ROBE~~S is a member of the Walled Lake Civic Advisory Commission, and is also a
CommiSSioner on the Oakland County Commission on Economic Opportunity.
ROBERTS worked as Assistant to the Deputy Chairman for the Oakland County
Democratic Committee, and as an Aide to Congressman Billie S. Farnum.
ROBERTS is also active in his church. He is Secretary of the Vestry and the Chapter,
Cathedral Church of St. Paul (Episcopal). Treasurer of Boy Scout Troop 550. Aide to the
Secretary of the House of Bishops, 1967, 1969, 1970.
ROBERTS has a background of service to local, county, state, and national governments
- and as a result of this experience, he knows how to get things done.
ROBERTS knows from experience the problems of 'the municipalities and recognizes the
needs of the townships.
ROBERTS will effectively represent youl

.

,

ROBERTS will work for ...

On November 3rd re-eled (ongressn;an Jack

McDONALD

*The establishment of local county offices in southwest Oakland County.
*An expanded county·wide drug abuse program.
*Provide adequate means for effective crime control.
*The improvement of all county roads.
·Water, land, and air pollution abatement.
~
*Effective and responsive representation on you County Board of Commissioners.

H. (o•••• leal.s I

REPUBLICAN

CItizens for MCDonald Comm.
J. Nester, Tress,

"\.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

, •. -

19th DISTRICT

VOTE FOR ROBERTS NO~

3

•

i
\
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THE NORTHVILLE

~.,Marking Period
Ends Friday

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the
County of Oakland
No. 103,112
Estate of STANLEY ALLEN GEER,
also known
as STANLEY
A. GEER,
Deceased.
It Is ordered that on December 29, 1970
at 9 A.M. In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
MIchIgan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of said estate are required to prove
theIr claIms and on or before such hearing
file their claims, In writing and under oath,
with this Court, and serve a copy upon the
admlnlstratrlz: Mary E. Geer, 26120 Novl
Road, Novl, Michigan.
Publlcatfon and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated' September 29, 1970
Donald E. Adams,
Judge of Probate
Donald B. Severance,
Attorney
392 Falrbrook Court
Northville, Michigan
Oct. 15·22·29

***

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
609,384
ESTATE OF PHEBE BI ERY, deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on December 23,
1970, at 2 p.m., III the Probate Court room,
1319 DetroIt, Michigan, a hearing be held at
Which all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove theIr claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on Elden B. Biery and Catherine
Lee, c~xecutors
of said estate, 18363
Jamestown Circle, NorthvUle, Michigan, and
26606 Soute,western, Detroit,
Michigan,
prior to saId hearing.
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated October 6, 1970
GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.
Judge of Probate
Oct. 15·22·2!l

RESPONSIBLE
CITIZENS WILL

YES

Pr?posi lion I
November 3
(See Ad Page II-A)
Pd. Pol. Adv.

GENERALI
ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thursday, October 29, 1970

NEWS

Legal Notices

Friday marked the end of the first
markmg period at Cooke JunIOr High
and the Junior High Annex, with
report cards sent home Wednesday,
October 28.
Pa re nt-teacher conferences are
plan ned for Thursday afternoon,
October 29, and all day Friday.
Conferences 1'.'111be held in the
cafetonum of the junior high for
seventh and eight graders and at the
Annex for the Sixth graders. Parents
may come any time during the day as
there arc 110 pre·assigned indIvidual
conference times.
Times of conferences are October
29, noon to 3 p.m. and October 30, all
day. Classes dismiss at II a.m October
29 and no school will be held October
30.

VOTE

RECORD-NOVI

That a General Election will be held in the

CITY AND TOWNSHIP OF NOYI

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND
101,870
ESTATE OF WILLIAM S. FRASER, also
known as W. S. Fraser, deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on January 19,
1971, at 9 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom,
Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said estate are required to
prove their claims and on or before such
hearing file their claims, In writing and under
oath, with this Court, and serve a copy Upon
the Administratrix, Dorothy Mary Schollett,
41039 McMahon Circle, Novl, Michigan.
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: October 20, 1970
Donald E. Adams
Judge of PrObate
POWELL, PERES, CARR
&JACQUES,ATTORNEYS
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road
Pontiac, MIchigan
Oct. 29, Nov. 5·12

***
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
608,878
Estate of LEO. J. BROSKEY, Deceased.
It Is ordered that on January 4, 1971 at 2
p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1309
Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held at which
all creditors of said deceasedare required to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy on
Arlene M. Broskey, executrix of said estate,
8935 CardwlllI, LIvonia, Michigan, prior to
said l1earlng.
Publlcatron and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated October 21, 1970
Joseph J. ?emick,
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River
Detroit, MIchigan 48223
10/29,11/5·12

***

BD. OF CTY. ROAD COMMISSIONERS
To the Supervisor and Clerk of the Township
of Northvllle, Wayne County, Michigan.
Sirs:
You are hereby notilled that the Board of
County Road CommisSIonersof the County
of Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meeting of said
Board held on October 22, 1970, decide and
determine that the certain county streets and
county
roads (alleys) described In the
minutes of said meeting of said Board should
be absolutely abandoned and discontinued as
public highways reserving therein easements
set forth in said determination.
The portion of the minutes of said
meeUng fully describln9 said county streets
and county roads (alleys) Is attached hereto
and made a part of thl. notice. wh,ch Is given
under and by virtue of Act 283 of the Publ1c
Acts of 1909, as amended.

In testlmony Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand at Detroit, MIchigan, this 22nel day
of October, A.D. 1970,
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
William E. Kreger, Chairman
Michael Berry, Vlca-Chalrman
Philip J. Neudeck, Commissioner
by Donald R. Kring
Secretary and Clerk of the Board
RESOLUTION
Commissioner
Neudeck
moved the
adoptron of the following resolution:
WHEREAS, pursuant to petition and In
accordance with the provisions of Sectlon
18, Chapter IV, Act No, 283 of the Public
Acts of 1909, as amended, thIs Board, by
resolution elated August 7, 1969, set a date
of hearIng on said petition anel directed a
Hearing Examiner to hold said hearln9; and
WHEREAS, said hearln9 was held at the
time and place appoInted, and the Board has
considered the Findings of Fact as reported
by Its Hearln9 Examiner concerning the
advisability of absolutely abandoning and
dlscontrnuln9:
All
of
the streets and alleys not
heretofore vacated, except Base Line Road,
as dedicated to the use of the public (and as
relocated); In SILVER SPRINGS LAKE
ESTATES, a subdivision of part of the N.
1/2 of Section 2, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville
Township, Wayne County,
Michigan, as
recorded In Llber 56 of Plats on Page 52,
Wayne County Records. Said streets and
alleys to be vacated are described as follows:
All of the street now known as Silver SprIngs
BOUlevard, 86 feet In width, the westerly line
of which Is described In a Court Order dated
April 25, 1938, recorded In Llber 5032, Page
372, Wayne County Records. Crest Avenue
(formerly Curtiss) 60 feet wide, extending
from
the west line of Sliver Springs
Boulevard to the west line of lot 105 of saId
subdivision; also the alley In the rear of lots
104 and 105. Clear View Drive, 60 feet wide.
extendIng from the east Une of Sliver Springs
Boulevard to the east line of lot 190 of said
SUbdivision; also the alley lying In the rear of
lots 181, 102, 108, 189 and 190. Vail Drive
(formerly South Crescent) 60 feet wide, as
shown on said Plat. Milne Drive (formerly
Shore) 60 feet wide, extending from the
north
line of
Philips Road (formerly
Northland Boulevard} to the north line of
Lane Road (formerly
Hillcrest) extended
easterly. Lane Road (formerly Hillcrest), 30
feet wide, extending from the west nne of
Vall Drive (formerly South Crescent) to the
east line of MIlne Drive (formllrly Shore).
Philips
Road
(formerly
Northland
Boulevard), 43 feet Wide, as shown on said
Plat; and
WHEREAS, the premises were viewed In
accordance wIth said statute.
NOW,
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED, that It Is In the best Interest of
the public that the above·descrlbed county
roads or portions thereof be absolutely
abandoned and dlscontrnued and that said
roads or portrons
thereof
are hereby
absolutely
abandoned and discontinued,
reservln9 therein an easement for public
utilities purposes, and shall cease to exist
upon the removal of said public utllltfes.
The
motion
was
supported
by
Commissioner Berry and carried by the
following vote.
Ayes, CommIssioners Kreger, Berry, and
Neudeck. Nayes, None.

State of Michigan

=====

ON

=====

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE, ELECTION IN SAID CITY
AS INDICATED BELOW, VlZ,

PRECINCTS1 and 2-Fire Hall, 25850 Novi Road
PRECINCTS3 and 4-<ommunity Building, 26360 Novi Road
AND AT THE FOLLOWING PLACE ON HOLDING THE ELECTION
IN SAID TOWNSHIP VIZ: 44029 WYNGATE STREET, WITHIN
SAID TOWNSHIP.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFACERS, VlZ,

STATE

Governor & Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attornev General, 2 Members of State Board of
Education, 2 Members of Board of Regents of the
University of Michigan, 2 Members of Michigan
State University Board of Trustees, 2 Member. of
Wayne State University Board of Governors.

States Senator,
CONGRESSIONAL United
Representative in Congress.
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representative.
COUNTY Commissioner.

TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF

AND AlSO ANY ADDITIONAl OFFlaRS THAT MAY BE ON THE BAllOT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFACES, VlZ,
TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT; JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS;
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS, To Fin Vacancy/ TWO CIRCUIT JUDGES/
JUDGE OF THE PROlATE COURT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:

Proposal "A" to authorize a bond issue for low income housing.
Proposal liB" to reduce the minimum voting age to 18.
Proposal "C" Proposal to prohibit public aid to non· public schools
and students.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING COUNTY PROPOSITION:
PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH SEPARATE TAX LIMITATIONS
"Shall separate talt limitations be established klr an indefinite period, or
until altered by the voten of the County, klr the County of Oakland and !he
townships and school districts within the County, the aggregate
whIch
shall not e.ceed 11 mills as foilowsl
Mills
6.00
County of Oakland
1.00
Township.
.!5
Intermediate S.hool District
School Districts (a school district
located entirer, within a city (or
charter township) thall receive in
addition millage equal to the
township millage)
10.n
11.00
TOTAL

0'

AlSO ANY ADDlT10NAl AMENOMEHTS OR PlOPOSI11ONS THAT MAY IE SUIMITTED

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELEalON LAW, ACT 116, P. A.19S4
SECTION 720. On 1M dol' or on, electlon, 1M DOllsIl1011b.- opened at 7 o'c1ock In 1M
~,
CIIId _II be collllnuo",ly cpen VIlli I 8 o'clock In 1M ahellloon and no longer. E¥Wy
lI'Glrhd e1~or p_t
ond In line 01the poll. 01 1M hout ",_Ibed '01 lite c1011ftl1
thereofIl1011be
allowed 10 YoN.

THE POLLS of said .redion will be open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of .Iection.
/VIABEl ASH, CITY CLERK
ROBERT B, ARMST,RONG, TOWNSHIP CLERK

ELECTION
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TO THE QUALI FI ED ELECTORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

\

COUNTY OF WAYNE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A GENERAL
WILL BE HELD ON

r\'

f',I',

ELECTION

II},,
r

I

~

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1970

"I

"

At the polling places hereinafter designated:
PRECINCT No.1 and 2 - 303 W. Main, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT No.3 - Tanger School, 40260 Five Mile, Plymouth, Mich
The offices that will appear on the ballot are:
GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
SECRETARY OF STATE
ATTORNEY GENERAL
UNI TED STATES SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR
,
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE
TWO (2) MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
T\NO (2) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
TWO (2) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
TWO (2) MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
~HERI FF (To Fill Vacancy)
COUNTY AUDITOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER (Full Term)
TWO (2) JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
ONE (1) JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-FIRST
DISTRICT
THREE (3) JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT-THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT (To Fill Vacancies)
Term Ending January 1, 1975
THREE (3) JUDGES OF PROBATE (Full Term)
ONE (1) JUDGE OF PROBATE (To Fill Vacancy)
Term Ending January 1, 1973
TOWNSHIP OFFICES
SUPERVISOR
CLERK
TREASURER
TWO (2) TRUSTEES
The proposals that will appear on the ballot are:

State Proposal Ballot

GEN"fRAl'

.

'J

,

~

I

PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR LOW INCOME HOUSING
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000.00 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment of principal and interest thereon for the
purpose of increasing the supply of decent, safe, and sanitary low income
housing and eliminating slums and blight, and the the making of grants, loans,
and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations
for such purposes, the method of repayment of said bonds to be from the
general fund of the state?
YES
NO

ELECTION

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

(Wayne & Oakland Counties)
You are hereby notified that the offices that will appear on
the General Election Ballot,

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1970
in the Counties of Wayne and Oakland, City of Northville
follows:

Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer,
Two (2) Trustees, Constables

GENERAL

are as

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
United States Senator
Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative in the State Legislature
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Members of the Board of Regent of University of
Michigan
Two (2) Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University
Two (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State
University
County Commissioner
WAYNE COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY
Sheriff
2 Justices of Supreme Ct.
County Auditor
2 Judges of Ct. of Appeals
Two Justices of Supreme Ct.
2 Judges of Circuit Ct.
3 Judges of Probate
Judge of Probate
1 Judge of Probate (vacancy)
Proposal "A" relates to authorizing a bond issue for low
income housing
Proposal "B" relates to reducing the minimum voting age to
18
Proposal "C" Proposal to prohibit public aid to non-public schools
and students.
County Proposal to establish separate tax limitations.
Polls will be opened at 7 a.m. and shall be continuously open
until 8 p.m. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote.
Precinct 1 (Wayne County) - City Hall, Council Room
Precinct 2 (Wayne County) - City Hall, lower level
Precinct 2 (Oakland Co.)
Amerman School, rear multiple
purpose room.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

PROPOSAL B
PROPOSAL TO CHANGE THE MINIMUM VOTING AGE TO 18 YEARS
Shall the Michigan Constitution be amended to change the minimum voting
age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES
NO
PROPOSAL C
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO PROHIBIT PUBLIC
AID TO NON·PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND STUDENTS
This amendment add language to the constitution to:
(a) prohibit use of public funds to aid any non·public elementary or
secondary school;
{b} Prohibit use of public funds, except for transportation, of any person
at non-public schools or at any other location or institution where instruction
is offered in whole or in part to non-public school students;
(c) Prohibit any payment, credit, tax benefit, exemption or deductions,
tuition voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES
NO

---------------------------------------------

Local Proposition Ballot
PROPOSITION NO.1
ZONING REFERENDUM
Shall Amended Zoning Map Number 14 of the Northville Township Zoning
Ordinance which was passed by the Northville Township Board of Trustees
on August 11, 1970 be approved?
YES
NO

PROPOSITION NO.2
Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan, be authorized to sell the Township's share of ownership
interest in the real estate located at 107 South Wing, Northville, Michigan,
which is currently being used as the Township Hall?
YES
NO

,I

l·

PROPOSITION NO.3
Shall the Annual Meeting of the electors of the Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan, be abolished?
YES
NO
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS:
On the day of any election the Polls shall be opened at 7:00 o'clock in the
forenoon and shall be continued open until 8:00 in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the Polls ot the hour
prescribed for the closing shall be allowed to vote,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk
Northville Township

}
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H 0 MEO W N ERS/DO-IT-YOURSELF

INSULATION!
:PRE-FINISHED
PANELING

PAINT WALLPAPER
& MASONRY
SUPPLIES
":~4H:'
}?

PRE-FINISHED

PANELING

.29

2~" THICK IS" WIDE
100 SO. FT./ROLL

3¥2" THICK·
15" WIDE

VERMOUTH (Oak Colored)

4'x7'x3/16"

4'x8'x3/16"

4'x7'x3/16"

•

(6

Each

In

ceiling

and 3'

In

waUs-tne

rrght way to do

It)

70 SO. FT./ROLL

Now! Sale Days on
Fiberglas Foil Faced Insu lation

Each
Each

• Saves on heating
and cooling costs
• Increases comfort

MANY OTHER COLORS AND GRAINS
AVAILABLE.

~

~

INSULATION

51AFFORD B!!~%~7
GREENBRIAR 9.~~8.29
LUAN PANELLING
3 19
•
3.79
2 99
GINGERWOOD

1', {

:

6" THICK 15" WIDE

• Meets environmental
comfort standards
• Easy to install
-

4.75
4 27
•

5.57

BAG

50 SO. FT'/BAG
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w .... ;
~:<
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, {§:.l-1
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OWENS/CORNING

COME IN AND SEE
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FIBERGLAS

OUR WIDE CHOICE
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~ MA·'·tlNRY PRODUCTS

i

READY -MIX CEMENT & MORTAR
REGULAR PORTLAND CEMENT
REGULAR MORTAR

~~

UJnLLPnPEn fr~~t~~~A
20% OFF

PRES· TO-LOGS
FOR YOUR FIREPLACE

BOXOF
FOUR

$1

19

Box

70 LB. BAG

1.70
1.45

HEAVY -DUTY PLASTIC TRASH
CAN LINERS 30GAlLON
SIZE-

1 99

ROLL OF 50- ONLY

DECORATIVE

$1195

EACH

•

SPRAY PAINT
16 DIFFERENT
COLORS

ROOM DIVIDERS
8' HIGH
x 26" WIDE

1500
COLORS

WINDSHIELD ANTI-FREEZE &
SOLVENT 88~GAL.

FROM OCTOBER 29 thru NOVEMBER 4

LONG· BURNING

94 LB. BAG

SPECIAL!

~

~

9~ig·I.29

~~~Z.

ONLY

99(

INTERIOR LATEX

..
'» "

FLAl WALL FINISH

PREMIUM
GRADE
ONLY S.95

GAL.

LA lEX-SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

ONLY 6.99

GAL.

EACH"

SMILE

BUILDING SUPPLY

DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE

c::.:::J
L~

-'" ,
MICHIGAN

BANKAMERICARO

r;.:j"t.
c" j! /I )',,,,,,,,-... ~~.. .. .....
4~60 123 456 739
•••

..

630 BASELINE-NORTHVILLE-PHONE
Next to Parmenter's Cider Mill

349-0260
8 to 5 MON. 1hru SAT.
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f Snowmobile

Race
Considered Here
A short·handed
city council,
meeting in special session Tuesday
night, scheduled two public hearings
for November 9.

~
~

Wallace Nichols, Paul
! FolinoCouncilmen
and Charles Lapham voted to

I

I

call for a public hearing to amend the
city's
"mechanical
vehicle racing
ordinance" so that a request to stage a
snowmobile race at Northville Downs
might be considered.

~
The request was made by Gerald
~ Stone, who explained that he and his
associate John Carlo, hope to sponsor a
• $50,000, three-day snowmobile racing
event.
Stone said the event, which would
be sanctioned
by the Michigan
International Snowmobile Association,

~
~

Novi Council
Continued from Novi, Page 1

going to cost me three times what I
have in escrow."
Zonkers was ordered to check with
~ the
city engineers,
Johnson
and
~ Anderson, and look into the matter.
The
council
listened
to a
descflption
by Rene J. Peters of
Johnson
and Anderson
concerning
projects
that the company
needs
direction on within the city.
These were: changing the course of
i
'.
the Ingersole Creek in Meadowbrook
Lake SubdivisIOn; a water supply
shortage in the SmokIer development
; near Eight Mile and Meadowbrook; and

r:
t
~
r'
"

r

the northern part of the Kaufman and
Broad development of Village Oaks on
Nine Mile between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty, that could be solved by a
water main constructed from Eight to
Nine Mile along Haggerty; a drainage
deficiency
in that area; and the
plausibility of taking over the storm
drains in the Smokier development.

would be held on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, January 8, 9 and 10. He
estimates that it would attract some
600 entries.
Hours for the race would be from
6:30 unto I I pm. on Friday, Saturday
from noon until 4:30 and from 7 until
11 p.m., and Sunday from 1 until 6
pm. Stone said the city would receive
$250 daily and five per cent of the
gross over $2,000. He estimated this
could amount to $5,000. If successful,
he said that he and his partner hoped
to make the race an annual event.
City Manager Frank Ollendorf[
noted that the city's ordinance would
have to be amended to permit the race.
All Sunday racing is now prohibited. In
addition, racing hours per day are
limited to a total of five hours.
It was noted that the ordinance
had been adopted
because of the
nuisance
crea ted
by auto
and
motorcycle racing at Northville Downs.
Stone said snowmobile racing would
not be as noisy and it was noted that
summer racing, when home windows
are open, is more disturbing.
Councilmen
agreed to set the
hearing immediately
to test public
reaction.
The amendment
would
permit Sunday racing and extend the
hours from noon until II p.m. during
the months of December, January and
February only.
The second hearing was called to
confirm the speCIal assessment roll for
the city's proposed parking deck on
Cady Street.
Tuesday
night
the
council
accepted the assessments and notices
will now be sent to owners of some 50
commercial properties involved. The
assessments range from approximately
5400 \0 $7,900.
~ids on the parking deck were to
have been received Tuesday night. But
the date for opening of bids was
extended
until Thursday
afternoon
(today).

· OBITUARIES ·
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CHARLES BASSETI
Funeral services win be held at 1
p.m. today ()
Thursday
for Charles
Bassett, 43710 Twelve Mile Road,
Novi, a lifelong resident
of the
community who was 89 when he died
October 26.
He had been a farmer and was
thought
to be one of the oldest
residents of the Novi area at the time
of his death. Services will be at Harbin
Funeral Home, 43801 Grand River,
NOVl, with the Reverend
R. A.
Mitchinson of New Hudson United
Methodist
Church
officiating.
Interment
will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mr. Bassett died at Westwinds
Nursing Home in Union Lake after an
illness of a few months.
He was born February 24, 1881,10
Novi to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bassett.
His wife, Laura, preceded him in death
August 3, 1970. They were married
January 17, 1906.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Edna Eno and Miss Marion Bassett; a
son, Kenneth; three grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.

r
<
f
P.

Mrs. Flaherty was a life member of
Orient Chapter No. 77, DES, and a
member of Mizpah Chapter, King's
Dauglltfrs.
She had been ill for two years and
died October 21 following a heart
attack. She was born July 7, [893, in
Mount Clemens to HarIa and Anna
(Fenton) Widrig. She was the widow of
Edwin M. Flaherty, who died in 1967.
She leaves a son, Jack of Livonia;
three daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Knapp
of Plymouth, Mrs. Phyllis Bell of No vi,
and Mrs. Anna Jean Parmenter of Big
Bay, Michigan; three sisters, Mrs. Edith
Robinson, Mrs. Floss Schutter, and
Miss Anna Widrig, all of Detroit; six
grandchildren
and
four
great
grandchildren.

**********
FLOYD WILBER
Floyd M. Wilber, former resident
of Northville died October 27 at his
home in Barryton, Michigan. He was a
retired
employee
of
Maybury
Sanatorium.
Funeral services will be
held at the Casterline Funeral Home,
Friday, October 30. Complete obituary
,
will be in next week's Issue.

**********

,
~
"

MRS. HELEN M. FLAHERTY
Funeral
services
were held
Saturday for Mrs. Helen M. Flaherty,
$ 77, at Casterline Funeral Home. Until
,. last year when she moved to Plymouth,
~ Mrs. Flaherty had been a Northville
resident, coming to the community in
1920.
The
Reverend
Guenther
C.
Branstner of Northville First United
Methodist Church officiated
at the
service. Interment was in Rural HilI
Cemetery.

i
*
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!
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Rated "OUTSTANDING"
by
the Detroit Bor Aasoc:iotion,
"PREFERRED
AND WELL
QUALIFIED".Clvic: Searc:t1light,
Endorsed by the Wolverine Bar
Alloc:lotlon, Detroit N.WS,CIVic,
Labor, Democratic, Republican,
and Religious Organi:r:ations.

Ballot No. 415
Judge lo,horo is on action judge who is doing something
right now about the problems of those unable to help
themselves. His widely acclaImed drug program both tells
and shows "how It really is." More than 70,000 sfudents,
and their parents. will get the message this year (Ilone.
Let's keep Judge lostle ... in Probate Courl so that he can
continue his good work!

Probate (outt Needs an Experienced Probate Judge
Pd. Pol. Adv.

1
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Continued from Record, Page 1

Games,
costume
prizes and
refreshments will highlight the annual
Novi Halloween Party to be held from
7 to 9 pm. Saturday in the Novi
Community Building.
This year the party is being'
sponsored
by
the Novi Youth
Assistance
Committee,
which
is
assuming the project' as the request of
the Novi Board of Commerce, which
sponsored the party for many years
previously.
.'
Mrs. Peter Alcala and Girl Scout
Troop 924 of the North Oakland
Council will be in charge of games.
Judging the costumes - prettiest,
funniest, most original.- will be Mrs.
Florence Harris, representing the Board
of Commerce, Mrs. Herbert Farah,
President of the Novi Youth Assistance
Committee, and the Reverend Albert
Hartoog, minister of Novi United
Methodist Church.
Cider and doughnuts
will be
served.

••• *"'."'***
An orientation meeting to present
plans for the year and to acquaint the
public with its activities is scheduled by
the Novi Youth Assistance Committee
for 8 p.m. today at Novi United
Methodist Church, 41671 Ten Mile
Road.

....
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Tuesday Election

Halloween Party
Slated in Novi

NEWS

Swanson
in
the
35th
district
(N ort hville
township
and Wayne
county portion of city); Republican
State Representative Clifford Smart is
being challenged by E. Joseph St.
Aubin, Democrat, in the 60th district
(Oakland county portion of the city of
Northville, Novi and Wixom); and a
Northville
resident,
Republican
R.
Robert Geake, is seeking a seat on the
state board of education.
Two former governors, an ex-one
man grand juror, and an incumbent
supreme court justice compose an
attractive slate for two seats on the
state supreme court. They are John B.
Swainson, G. Mennen Williams, Edward
S. Piggins and Justice
John
R.
Dethmers.
Oakland county residents are also
faced with a proposal to establish a tax
limitation for millage used to support
the county,
townships
and school
districts. Actually, the proposal, if
approved, would hike the present limit
from 15 to 18 mills.
Wayne county voters will also elect
a sheriff and county aUditor, while all
county
voters must
choose their
commissioners.
In Northville township and the
Wayne county portion of the city
Democrat
Jolm J. McCann
and

He's Promoted

Republican
Harvey W. Moelke are
seeking the commissioqer's post; in the
Oakland county area including the city
of
Northville,
Novi and Wixom
Incumbent
RepubUcan Commissioner
Lew Coy is being challenged by
Democrat William T. Roberts.

\yilliam E. Widmaier of 21412
Holmbury has been named assistant
chief engineer for the Detroit Steel
Products company, a division of the
Marmon Group,lnc. (Michigan).
~
Making the announcement
was
General Manager David W. Pethick of
Detroit
Steel.

't
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RE-ELECT

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8
p.m. This newspaper will carry all the
results in next week's edition and will
be open late Tuesday night to report
returns when they become available.
Just call 349·1700.

ESCH

Thinks for himself.
Vbksforus.
P~ pol. ACjv.
I

FOR A FRESH
NEW VOICE IN
TOWNSHIP
GOVERNMENT
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Charles L.

I:

Schaeffer Jr.,
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NORTIIVILLE TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE
REPUBUCAN
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Marv~Stempien's Outstanding
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Record SiriCdi~1418S..IAs ~j
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State Representative:

I

• ACTING MAJORITY FLOOR LEADER.
1970 SESSION. HOUSE OF REPS.
• AJSISTANT MAJORITY FLOOR
LEADER. HOUSE OF REPS .. 2 YRI.
• SECURED PASSAGE OF MORE BILLS
THAN ANY MEMBER OF THE 73rd
LEGISLATURE
• CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON
APPORTIONMENT. 2 YEARS
• CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON
CONSUMER PROTECTION. 2 YEARS
• CHAIR MAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON
HIGHER EDUCATION, 2 YEARS
• CHAIRMAN OF THE' COMMITTEE ON
GENERAL GOVERNMENT. 2 YEARS
• CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON
COMPUTERS, 2 YEARS
• CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON
CONSUMER CREDIT. 2 Y£ARS
• MEMBER; COMMITTEE ON
APPROPRIATIONS, 2 YEARS
• MEMBER. COMMITTEE ON
EDUCATION. 2 YEARS
• MEMBER, COMMITTEE ON
STATE PRISONS. 2 YEARI
• MEMBER. STATE BAR OF
MICHIGAN COMMITTEE ON
COURT REVISION
• MEMBER. GOVERNOR'S BLUE RIBBON
COMMITTEE ON COURT REFORM.
2 YEARS
• MEMBER. COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY,
2 YEARS
• TWO BILLS NAMED A"Eft H~M
St.mpl ... ·BMdon Retd Instllllment Act
(State Truth·ln·Lendlng)
Stempien·Monka County
Apportionment Act
• NAMED OUTSTANDING FRESHMAN
REPRESENTATIVE. 1968
• PRECINCT DELEGATE. e YEARS
• 32 MEASURES PASSED IN LANSING.
INCLUDING "00.000.00 EVERY
YEAR TO CITY OF LIVONIA. AND
11.000.000.00 TO PUBLIC 'CHOO~
• CITY ATTORNEY. NORTHVILLE.
2 YEARS
• PAST PRESIDENT, LIVONIA BAR
ASSOCIATION
It PAST PRESIDENT AND MEMBER.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
• HONORED BY RESOLUTION OF
LIVONIA CITY COUNCIL. 1989
• HONORED BY PARKVIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH FOR SERVICE AS NORTH·
VILLE CITY ATTORNEY, 1H1
• HONORED BY RESOLUTION OF
LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION.
1908
• FORMER FACULlY MEMBER (CLA.. •
ROOM INSTRUCTOR). WALSH
INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING
• U.S.A.F. BASE EDUCATION
OFFICER
• U.S.A.F. PILOT. 3 YEARS ACTIVE,
12 YEARS RESERVE.
RANK: CAPTAIN
• GRADU/fTE. DETROIT COLLEGE
OF LAW
GRADUATE, UNIVER.ITY OF
MICHIGAN
• STATE R!PRESENTATIVE, 4 YEARS
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PRACTICING ATTORNey. 10 YEARS
PA'IT TREASURER AND TRUSTEE,
LIVONIA JAYCEES. 2 YEARS
LIVONIA RESIDENT. 11 YEAR'

This is no #me for IHIginne,s in hnsing ...

:

• MEM BER. LIVONIAJAYCEES
LIVONIA RESIDENT. 2 YEARS

1H6·11N-1989·1970

•
•
•
•

t·,

• GRADUATE, UNIVERSITYOF MICHIGAN
• DEFEATED FOR SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE SOARD (5th PLACE). NEVER
HELD PU8L1C OFFICE
• WARRANTY CLERK.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Gravel Pit or Beautiful New Community?
!

V TE

ON PROPOSITION

On November 3, voters of Northville Township will be faced with a local issue which
could determine the character of our community for many years to come.
This issue will appear on your voting machine as local Proposition 1, not to be
confuse" with' the statewide proposals also on the ballot. As concerned citizens, we have
formed Citizens for Proposition 1, seeking a favorable "Yes" vote.
The issue 'concerns the development of Highland Lakes, a beautiful new community
which will replace a slag mill and gravel pit, removing a long-time public eyesore from our
Townshlp. We believe the successful development of Highland Lakes is in the best interest of
the Township and ~its people.
A "Yes" vote on Proposition 1 will leave standing the rezoning of a small portion of
this site, which was recommended by the Township's planning consultants and consulting
engineers, and 'approved after careful consideration by both the Township Planning
Commission and the Township Board.
There appeared to be very little public opposition to the rezoning until a handful of
vocal dissenters were able to gather signatures of less than 12 percent of the Township's
registered voters to get the issue on the ballot. Some of the signers have later stated they
were not aware of all the facts when they signed the petition and are now disposed to vote
"Y~s"on Proposition 1.
We urge you to study the reasons given below for supporting the rezoning, and then
to vote '·~¥as~',on~:P1foposition1 qn ~N
0.vember~,3.... '~";.'I. .~:
, 1

•

1Engineering problems

resulting from the very unusual. but very beautiful, topography
of the area rezoned were Virtually insurmountable. and made it impractical, from both
an economical and land planning standpoint, to build single family dwellings in the
area that was rezoned. This fact was recognized by the Township
planning
consultants and consulting engineers and confirmed to the Township Planning
Commission and the Township Board before they agreed to a compromise plan for
rezoning the acreage involved.

~
density ermitted or this area under the Northville Townshi zonin ordinance, a
point t at will not go unnoted when national publications come here, as we believe
tHey will, to tell the story of the remarkable conversion of a gravel pit and slag mill
into one of America's most beautiful and best-planned residential communities.

s

2

the

As a result of the rezoning,
number of prospective pupils for the Northville School
district was reduced by approximately 152, resulting in a surplus in school taxes of
almost $100,000, compared to an estimated break-even point under the original
zoning. This effectively reduces the school tax burden for other residents of Northville
School District. In addition, the developers, Levitt and Sons. a subsidiary of
International Telephone and Telegrap!l Corporation, donated a lO-acre file for a new
elementary school within the Highland Lakes community, representing a savings of
$50,000 or more to the school district and taxpayers.

3 The rezoning prOVides an additional 20 acres of greenbelt and open spaces. and the site

will remain in its beautiful. natural state, something that could not have been
accomplished had it been possible to build single family dwellings there:

4

The additional green space brings to a total of more than 150 acres (out of the whole
area of 430 acres) the portion of the community that will be devoted to lakes,
meadows, recreational areas, beaches. greenbelts and school sites. This results in a
density of slightly under 4.5 residential units per acre, including the single family dwellings, town houses and apartments now incorporated in the plan. This is less than hal[the

5
6

The character of the neighborhoods surrounding Highland Lakes will be preserved since
there will be no town houses adjacent to areas now containing single family dwellings.
The rezo~ing plan is vital to the successful implementation of rhe total Highland Lakes
communzty, and was approved after more than six months of meetings aild public
hearings, in which little public opposition, sometimes none at all, was voiced. Is it fair
now to break faith with our elected and appointed officials, and the competent,
highly professional, impartial planning and engineering consultants who are paid to
advise them?

7 Levitt

broke ground for the new community in all good faith in August. after rezoning
was apl!.70ved, and without the slightest hint that a few citizens would attempt to
overturn the rezoning in a November election. Is it fair now to jeopardize the entire
project by rejecting the action of our elected officials, and to perhaps deprive the
Township of a lovely new community, while preserving a public eyesore for our
children. and possibly even their children, to inherit?

8 Shouldn't

we welcome the contributions the attractive new families who will reside in
Highland Lakes homes (costing up to $50,OOOJand town houses (costing from $24.000
to $31,000) will make to our local economy, our school tax base. our churches, our
total community?

We could cite numerous other reasons why the rezoning of this relatively small parcel was
necessary to the success of the total project, yet favorable to our community - and its residents.
But we believe the thoughtful, concerned, fair-minded residents of Northville Township
will agree with us that Highland Lakes represents an exciting, new development that we should
welcome to our area.
Won't you join with us in making your voices - and your votes - heard on November 3?

Remember! Vote "YES" on Proposition 1
CITIZENS FOR PROPOSITION 1
COORDINATING
AI Laux
Robert Webber
Richard Ambler

COMMITTEE

Whillis B. Hunting, Ph.D.
Richard Martin
Russell Blakeslee

Clifton D. Hill
Leonard E. Petzinger
B. J. Williams
Pd. Pol. AItv•
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Northville Police Blotter
City ...
One adult and three juveniles were
arrested by police October 20 and
. charged under city ordinance with
disorderly person, seeking to obtain
,money by fraudulent scheme, trick,
device or false pretense.
The charges stemmed from an
investigation by Northville city police
and the Secret Service in Detroit after
c the four allegedly inserted counterfeit
_bills they manufactured into a coin
changing
machine
at Self·Service
Laundry, 202 West Main Street.
Arrested were 17 ·year~ld Bruce
MacGregor, 17373 Ridge Road, and
, three juvenile males.
MacGregor was arraigned on the
charge Tuesday before 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis and pleaded
guilty.
' He was referred
for a
pre-sentence investigatIon, according to
court officials, and is free on $100
personal bond.
The three juveniles were released
. in the custody of their parents and will
appear in Wayne County Probate
'Court.
.
According to police reports, a total
of $9 in counterfeit one dollar bills
were changed between October 18 and
October 20. Others were found on the
youths.
I

**********
A Detroit
man, Charles
E.
Varnado, was cut on the neck after
three youths threw a rock through the

RE·ELECT

ESCH
Thinks for

Pd

****.*••••

A 16-year~ld
Northville youth
was charged with failure to yield right
of way after the car he was driving
collided ,vith another October 20,
shortly before 5:30 p.m. at the
intersection of Novi Street and EIght
Miie Road.
According to police reports, the
youth stopped for a stop sign on
northbound Novi Street and Eight Mile
and proceeded
across Eight Mile,
striking a car driven by Selwyn A.
Alvey, Detroit. Alvey and his 'vife, a
passenger in the car were taken to
Herman Keifer Hospital for treatment
of minor injuries .

**••*.**.*
A Northville man, Denis R. Janes,
46155 West Seven Mile Road, received
minor injuries Friday evening after the
car he was driving collided with a
parked car on westbound Hines Drive,
between Sheldon and First Street.
According to reports, Janes was
westbound on Hines drive when the
accident occurred shortly after 11:30
p.m. Burt Adkins, Madison Heights,
owner of the parked car, was in his car
when the accident occurred but was
not injured.
Janes refused medical attention
reports indicated.

*********.

himseff.

YtIorks for us.

back window of the truck he was
driving. The rock struck him on the left
side of the neck.
According
to police reports,
Varnado was southbound on Griswold
near the gravel pit entrance shortly
before 10 a.m. October 20 when the
youths threw the rock.
Varnado told police he tried to
follow the subjects but lost them.

Two businesses were broken into

Pol. Ad ••

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP VOTERS
Last day for absentee ballots. The Clerk's office of Northville Township will
be open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 31, 1970, at 107 S.
Wing, Northville, for the purpose of issuing absentee voters' ballots to eligible
voters who cannot vote in person at the General Election to be held on
Tuesdav, November 3,1970.
Eleanor.W. Hammond
Clerk

NOTICE

i
i

I
I

A group of Oakland County residents have announced their filing with
the Comptroller of the Currency, an application to organize a national bank
in the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, to be known as the West
Oakland Bank, N. A. to be located in the vicinity of Ten Mile Road and Novi
Road in the City of Novi. Harry M. Neyer is the agent for the applicants and
the names and addresses of the applicants are as follows:
Richard E. Cook
3766 Ouarton Road
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013
E, R. Davies
1670 Hammond Court
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48013
Robert E. Johnson
3879 Famingdafe
Birmingham, Michigan 48010
Edwin B. Jones
5649 Roundhill Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

i

The bank.
$750,000.00.

if the

application

Harry M. Nayer
8750 Huntington Road
Huntington Woods, Michigan 48070
George A. Pierson
30313 Stellamar Drive
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

Six persons reported
their cars
were broken into during the last week
while parked at the Northville Downs
parking lot.
On October 19, Beverly Button,
Davidson, told police a camera, spare
tire, rim, jack and tools valued at $345
were stolen from the trunk of her car.
On October 20, Vito F. Guaina,
Harper Woods, told police the spare
tire and wheel were stolen from the
trunk of his car.
The same evening an Ann Arbor
man, Kenneth A. Aichler, told police
the spare tire and rim were stolen from
the trunk of his car. Officers found the
trunk lock broken. Damage to the
vehicle and missing items are valued in
excess of $90.
On October 22, Samuel L. Kalep,
Garden City, ~eported 35 stereo tape
cartridges, the spare tire and rim were
stolen from his car. Value of the
missing items is $340.
Saturday evening David B. Dezbor,
Warren, reported the spare tire was
stolen from his car.
The same evening, Travis Turner,
Jackson, reported the spare tire, wheel
and a purse were taken from his car.
COURT NEWS
Goerge H. Strange, 422 Dubuar,
was fined $128 on a reduced charge of
driving while ability impaired.
The action came October 20
before Judge Dunbar Davis in 35th
District Court.

Vandals broke taillights in a pick
up truck and a 1971 car parked at John
Mach Ford, 550 West Seven Mile Road,
between October 19 and 22. The turn
signal was also twisted on the truck,
police said.

****.*****

Bruce W. Weil, Detroit,
$28 for careless driving.

is approved

will

ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE

**********

Continued on Page 18-A

A student
at Northville High,
David Gilders, 19780 Smock Road,
told police that unknown
persons
broke the antenna
and windshield
wiper off his car and damaged the
muffler during the evening October 15,
while the car was parked at the high
school. Gilders, who reported
the
incident October 26, estimated the
damage at more than $100.
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A Public Hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of
Appeals on Friday, November 6, 1970 at 8 p.m. at Salem Township Hall to
hear a request by Robert T. Horton to build a three·bedroom
addition at
7410 Salem Road, present home being located at 7410 Salem Road about
500 feet north of 5 Mile Road, Section 14, Salem Township.
Signed
Russell J. Knight
Secretary

RESOLUTION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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TOWNSHIP OF SALEM
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan
=====AT=====
SALEM TOWNSHIP HALL

within laid Townahip on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970
I"

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELEOING THE FOLLOWING

STATE

I

OFfICERS, YIZa

Govemor & Lieutenant Governor, Secretary" Stale,
Attorney General, 2 Membtn 01 Stale
at
Education, 2 Members of Board of R
01 tile
Univenity of Michigan, 2 Members of ~_
State Univenity Board of Trvateee, 2
In 01
Wayne State University Board of Gov ......

Me."

Stotes Senator,
CONGRESSIONAL United
RepreMntative in e:aaa-...
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State .eprellS.".'"
COUNTY Commieeioner.
TO WNSH IP
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AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAl 0FfKRS tHAT MAY IE ON 1111 IAILOI'
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING

NONoPARTlSAN

omaRS, VIL

TWO JUsnCES OF THE SUPREMECOURY
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS (2)
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT (2)
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT
JUDGE OF THE 14th DISTRla COURT
TWO MEMBERS BOARD OF TRUSmS WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING

WASHTENAW

COMMUNITY

COUNTY PROPOSAL,

.n, .n.
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Notice Relative. to Opening and Closing of the Polls

3rd Friday of each month

. for weekly Wednesday route

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A.195-4
SECTtON 720. On tho da'l of any .Ioellon, tho poll, .hall be opened at 7 o'doclc III ....
Jor-, and Iloo11 be con'lnuoualy open until 8 o'clock In tho allomoon ancl no longw. Every
q_llaod oIlC1Or ~,
anelln 111Ma1 tho pont of the !lour prwcrlbod fo< the clOllnglllotMl thall ...

Northville City Manager
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"S""R tho Too U iNtlen on ,h. 'otal a un' .f ,
"1O,,~Ity)~!h. Covntr 01 W•• htonaw, Michi,.n, for 'h •• ".r.lion .f W•• lnn.w c.m.
",vn~
•• Ita Incroo ••• , a. "royu'," by Secllon t, Article IX .f tho C.natltvtion .f
Mich'
lo,
1) mll.f 'h
veru.tien ••• qv.IIr ,
rIocI.1 fi.. Uh.. n
t71to19?J,~h Inclv.lY', for 'h. pur"
of plOYWin,fvnd. f.r _r.tln,
•• ".n •••
.n. th.l1'or.lion .nd "vreh •••• f .qulp
n' f.r occu"tItIonolIr.lnln,

for weekly Tuesday route

Frank Ollendorff
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INCREAR 'ROPOSInOH
whl.h
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2nd Friday of each month

IMMEDIATELY

,

COLLEGE MILLAGE

AlSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENOMfNTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUIMImD

This is for items not usually collected each week.

,f

Proposal "An to authorize a bond issue for low IncOftMhousing.
Proposal uB" to reduce the minimum voting age to 11.
Proposal "c" Proposal to prohibit public aid to non·public schools
and students.

for weekly Monday route

for weekly Thursday route

.,\

STATE PROPOSALSt

1st Friday of each month

EFFECTIVE
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

I

To the QualiReci Eleeton:
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••••...

I

I I

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING

4th Friday of each month

i

I '

GENERAL
ELECTION

AND AlSO

WHEREAS, the problem of providing low income housing in Michigan is
growing more critical, and, with our expanding population, will continually
increase in magnitude, and
WHEREAS, a key element in meeting this need is the approval by the
electorate at the November, 1970, general election of a proposed $100
million State general obligation bond issue to finance a State program of
assistance to local government and non·profit housing associations in
providing low income public and non·profit housing, and
WHEREAS, the achievement of a greater supply of low income housing
in Michigan is in the best interest of all citizens throughout the state and is of
particular importance to the residents of many cities and villages;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
That the City Council for the City of Northville, at its regular meeting of
October 19, 1970, urges all citizens to vote "Yes" on the question of the
$100 million housing bond iS$Ueat the November general election. I
,
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NOTICE

at

Harry M. Nayer, Attorney at L~w
2966 Penobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226

PIT
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City Council on the
following ordinance amendment and said ordinance was duly adopted by a
unanimous vote of the City Council on Monday, October 19, 1970.
The City of Northville ordains:
An Ordinance to permit the use of certain plastic pipe in certain
applications under limiting conditions.
Sec. 6·606 Use of plastic pipe for drain, waste and vent.
A. Applications
B. Conditions
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
Published: October 29, 1970
Effective: November 8,1970

was fined

FIRE CALLS
October 23 - 3:31 p.m., fire at
***.***.**
old Ely coal yard, Railroad Street.
Off'
"
h .
October 23 - 5:15 p.m., 1015
.
. l?erS are contmumg
t .elI,
Horton Street, car fire.
~vestigation of a 10-speed green racmg,
October 23 _ 9:12 p.m., Dubuar
bike stol~n:October It,.~r~~a:gara~e at" {b"etween Rogers and Linden; leaf fire.
~O
Dubuar Street. Owner .of the,·,'
October 23 ::....9:42 p.m., East and
bIcycle, Wayne Humble,
S31d the
El
t
t I f fi
val d t $90
m s ree s, ea Ire.
b·ICYC I'
e IS ue a
.
0
b 24
-57
III W
**********
eto er
- 1.
a.m.,
est
Main Street, car flIe.
Richard L. Wheaton tqld police
October 26 - 8:52 p.m., 218
the slide from his trombone, valued at
Dunlap Street, oven fire.
$75, was stolen from the music room
at Cooke Junior High between October
14 and 15. According to reports,
students found four trombones on the
floor October 15 but only one slide
Northville
Township
police
was missing. The incident was reported
. officers
confiscated
a mini-bike
October 26.
Saturday shortly before II a.m.

Vandals ripped
a screen and
smashed a thermopane door wall at a
home at 214 Debra Lane. The incident

Robert Temmerman
22612 N. Nottingham
Birmingham, Michigan 48010

I
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
~

Four persons reported windows
broken out of vehicles by BB gun
pellets or stones during Saturday
evening.
According to reports, Dana Young,
Westland, told police the rear window
and right door glass of his pick up
truck were broken while the truck was
parked on Hines Drive near Seven Mile
Road.
Vandals also damaged the rear
window of a pick up truck parked at
340 Rayson Street the same evening.
Anne Hiemstra, 496 Eight Mile
Road, told police the left door window
was broken on her car during the
evening while it was parked on the
shoulder of Eight Mile Road.
The tailgate window and right rear
window of a car owned by John J.
Hykal, 760 Horton Street, were broken
apparently by BB gun pellets Saturday
night, police reported.

********.*
Northville Fire Department
was
called to 11 I West Main Street at 1 :57
a.m. Saturday to extinguish a car fire.
Fire officials and the police department
are investigating the possibility
of
arson.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1970-8:00 P.M.
NORTHVI LLE CITY HALL
The Planning Commission for the City of Northville on petition frOm
Burger Chef Systems, Inc., 1348 West 16th St., Indianapolis, Ind., will
consider the rezoning from R·2 (Residential two-family) to C-2 (Commercial)
on the following property:Lot No. 563; Lot No. 564, except the West 119.87 ft. thereof; Lot No
565, except the West 119.87 ft. thereof; all in Assessor's Northville Plat No.6
. of Buchner's Addition and Blocks 1 to 8 Incl., of Plat of the Village of
Northville and part of the N 1/2 of Sec. 3, T. 1 S., R.8E.
Said lots are located on the west side of North Center Street, north of
Rayson Street and directly south of the Chatham Supermarket site.
C. Thomas Wheaton
Chairman
Planning Commission
Oct. 29, 1970

Township ...

NOYI, MICHIGAN
"

*******.***

occurred during the early evening hours
Monday. Damage was estimated in
excess of $100.

Vandals spray painted the side of a
house at 123 West Cady Street
sometime
between
Saturday
and
Sunday.
*.**.*****
Officers investigating the damage
Improper license plates resulted in
early Sunday morning found the paint
-' a $38 fine for Billy R. Morris,
still wet.
Southfield.
**."'****"'.

ATTENTIONI
"

during the past week police reported.
On October 20, unknown persons
entered Northville Refrigeration,
135
North
Center
Street.
Investigating
officers found the bolt broken off the
door leading to the office but nothing
was reported missing. No signs of
forced entry were found.
On Sunday, police investigated a
break·in at Dr. Jahangir Mohtadi's
office,
302
West
Main Street.
According to reports, the office was
entered between 2 p.m. Saturday and
11 am. Sunday.
Investigating officers found pry
marks on the door, a window forced
open and hypodermic
needles and
syringes scattered in the hall. Nothing
was reported missing and officers are
continUing to investigate the case.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

.Iowod

10 .....

THE POLLS of laid .Iectlon will be open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p, m. of laid day of etectlon.
LAURA VERRAN, TOWNSHIP CLERK
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NEWS

Township. Candidates State Views on Two Issues
EDITOR'S
NOTE - The three Northville Township
candidates for two seats were asked to addtess themselves
to these questions: (1) If you are elected what would you
propose relative to Northville Township Police protection?
(2) State specifically your views on the so-called Levitt
zoning issue that
'Will appear on the November
baDot.

to preserve their power to exercise control. A "NO" vote is
a call to positive electoral action.
2. Concerning Proposition No. I, I urge Northville
Township voters to cast a "NO" vote. A "NO" vote is an
invitation to the community to uphold the validity of the
362 interested citizens who believe the rezoning request not
in their best interests or the township's.
A "NO" vote reconfmns the original zoning approved
by the Planning Commission and township board. A "NO"
vote is a more solid and substantial vote based on the many
months of study by the Planning Commission, township
board and Levitt & Sons engineers. The latest study is
nothing more than the usual technique used by big builders
to make more money at the expense of the residents.
I do not believe that Levitt & Sons is proceeding in
good faith because they, the Planning Commission and the
township board, have callously disregarded all of the
arguments put forth at the public hearings. To say as our
editor does that the planners and board members are more
concerned than the average citizen with safeguarding
community
development is a challenge to the average
citizen. Our community is beautiful because the average
citizen cares. Our community will become more beautiful
because the average citizen will continue to care. Let's
accept the challenge by voting "NO" to Proposition No: 1.

Joseph Fiorilli
1. The problem of whether we should have a police
department is a highly complex political problem. It is
complex because it is tied into the study on unification
with the City of Northville.
The problem is complex because it is tied in with
Proposition 3 to abolish the annual meeting. Without our
approval at the anIlUal meeting our elected officials can
increase taxes, establish police departments,
and build
township halls.
The proposition on the ballot to sell the township'S
interest in the building on S. Wing St. is also tied into
Proposition 3 to abolish the annual meeting and establish a
police department. By approving this sale, we are actually
approving the high cost construction of a new township hall
and police office. A clever play to obtain approval for the
police department without coming out and saying so.
To forestall the citizens' power to make these
decisions is inexcusable. The monthly township meeting
does not provide the time and place for citizens to
participate in local government. Attendance without the
power to vote is nothing but attendance. The annual
me.eting gives us the right, the duty, the power to make
decisions on police departments
and taxes. The annual
meeting is our township's most impoitant political force.
On all three counts, Propositions 1·2·3 should be
• voted "NO". A "NO" vote is a positive call for our citizens
to align themselves for community interests. A "NO" vote
is a positive call for citizens to assert their stewardship and

Leonard Klein
1. I question whether or not we are receiving
adequate protection with our present two·man Township
Police Force. It seems to me it is almost humanly
impossible for two men to serve an area encompasing
14·plus square miles. I am concerned (1) Are township
residents satisfied with the protection they are currently
receiving? (2) If not, are they Willing to support some form
of an expanded program?
If their answer to the second question is Yes,

then ...when the cost of an expanded program reaches the
proposed figure indicated in the Citizens Police Study
Commission Report, I would favor sitting down with the
City of Northville and seeking an agreement with them
combining the Township Police Force with theirs.
By so doing, the Township would hedge against the
spiraling cost of expanding the Township force and at the
same time would receive an increase in protection at
considerably less expense than would be entailed by
expanding the Township force separately beyond that
point.
The township currently enjoys the following service
jointly with the City of Northville: (1) A well-equipped fife
department, (2) An active recreation program, and (3) A
community library. Why not personal safety and protection
of property?
2. At the time the original Levitt request for rezoning
was presented to the Township Planning Commission, I was
chairman ...and supported their request. I felt that it was an
acceptable means of rehabilitating the blighted area that
had resulted from the mining of sand and gravel on the
property lying north of Seven Mile Road and east of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Raliroad tracks.
I received their second request for lezoning with
reservation. However, after due consideration I felt that,
with modification,
their request if granted, would not
adversely affect the character of the zoning granted in their
fust request. I.E., the density of the area ...and it was still a
good land use. It increased the green space areas
considerably and provided for single family homes to be
built along the northern and easterly boundries.
I support the action taken by the Township ~oard.

Charles Schaeffer
1. Concerning police services, I propose that the
Townslup Board make some decision and commitment

Elementary Pupils
Use Science Kits

Wixom News
GRACE BYRD 624-1714
Attending "Reflections of Wixom"
Saturday evening at the Western High
School with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coe
were Mrs. Coe's sisters and brother, all
former residents of Wixom. They are
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Price of Bloomfield Hills,
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Nelson of Walled
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wessinger
of Milford. An aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Price of Beck road, also
attended the play with the family.

Garden City was a weekend guest of
the Wares.
*****,

..."., .....

The
Wixom
Chamber
of
Commerce will meet at Calico Kitchen
on November
2. Mr. Leman, the
planning consultant of Wixom, will be
the speaker.
**"''''''''''''''''*'''

The Baptist Church is sponsoring a
barn halloween party for all junior and
senior high teens this Saturday evening
at 7 p.m. The teens are asked to come
dressed in halloween costume. There
C... r~;f
.;: *·*,:**** ....
~~t<f.,
~"i"'''l ~') ~.~"r
l'
,WID:
plentY'
~~1 be
'I \ 'Saturday
evening guests
Mr. and
given, games will be playe'd and
Mrs. Charles Ware of Pontiac Trail were
refreshment will be served throughout
Mr-;·.and Mrs. Elliot Krumm Oakley
the evening.
Park, Mrs. Chloe Lorang, Mrs. Betty
Prattw~er and Mrs. Betty Mohr all of
FOR FAST RES U L TS
Walled Lake, Mrs. Patrick Murphy of
fl
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USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS
349-1700

PRESCRIPTIONt
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY

GROWTH
\fEANS
. PROSPERITY

NIGHT

349·0850
349·0512
Your Health Is Our Business

VOTE

YES

on

NORTHVILLE

Proposit ~on I

DRUG

134 EutMain

November'J
(S('e Ad P;lge I I-AI

Al Laux, R. Ph.

Pd. Pol, Ad".

Carpet Bargains From Famous Mills
ROLL BALANCES-REMNANTS-MILL
RETURNS
·Newest Colors and Styles
·Nylon. Acritan. Kodell
·UlUally $7.95 Sq. Yd. to$9.95 Sq. Yd. NOW ONLY $2.50 Sq. Yd. to $4.95 Sq. Yd.
·Foam Padding
·Good selection of Kitchen Carpet at ,..asonablll prices. Tweeds and patterns.

PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS
PLYMOUTH
453·7450

1175 STARKWEATHER

~ & t4rnbtr'

B

HOME
FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453·8220

Candlemaki~g Demonstration
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 30th AT 1 P.M.
By

JUDY TRANUSUE

CANDLEMAKER
SEVERAL STYLES TO BE DEMONSTRATED
SUPPLIES YOU CAN NOW BUY AT-

~Icoma-Cor"a

TALKING IT OVER - At an open houSe Saturday, sponsored by
Levitt and Sons on the site of its new multi·residential development,
Highland Lakes, east of the city, citizens g~thered to hear designers
explain methods, problems, and futUre plans involved in the project.
Coffee and donuts were served as citizens and non-eitizens alike
wandered around the half completed buildings.

Citizens for Proposition 1 has been
organized by a group of Northville
Township residents to urge a "yes"
vote on the proposal to support
rezoning of a small portion of Levitt &
Sons new Highland Lakes development.
Proposition 1 appears as a local
issue on the November 3 ballot as a
result of a petition filed by 362
township residents following a vote by
the Northville Township Board to
'approve rezoning of the property by
the Township Planning Commission.
In urging a "Yes"
vote on
Proposition
I, the citizens' group
claims that some signers of the petitIOn
to place the issue on the ballot "were
not aware
of all the
facts when
they signed it and are now disposed to
vote in favor of the rezoning."
Listing eight specific reasons for
supporting the rezoning in a full·page
advertisement in today's issue of The
Record, the citizens' committee cited
the
increased
tax
surplu~
of
approximately
$100,000 that would
accrue to the Northville School District
as a result of the rezoning.
"This (the rezoning) effectively
reduces the school tax burden for other
residents of the Northville School
District," the committee asserts.
The advertisement also emphasizes
the addition of 20 acres of greenbelt
and open space as a result of the
rezoning, and points out that more
than 1SO acres of the total area of 430
acres will now be devoted to lakes,

PIA THEATRE

349-0210

All Eyes - 7 & 9 - Color IGPI
"THEY CALL ME
MISTER TIBBS"
Sidney PoWer

••••••••••

••••

0. ......

Stlrts Wad., Nov. 4-CoIOt'
"2001-A SPACE OOYSSEY"
Sarved

Elementary science classes have a
new fe I ture this year - science kits
that include experiments students in
kindergarten through fifth grade can do
themselves.
The kits were shown to members
of the Northville Board of Education
Monday night and board members
commended
Mrs. Betty
Meredity,
former grade school teacher from
Florida, for volunteering her services in
~colleeting materialS for all the science
kits. Committee members also drew
praise for their enthusiasm shown for
the new science program.
According
to Miss Florence
Panattoni, curruculum coordinator, a
committee was established last year to
review the science program and come
up with recommendations
for changes
at the elementary level.
Members
of
the
committee

Citizens Group Supports Levitt

Sat. & Sun. Mat.-3 to 6 only
"A BOY TEN FEET TALL"
A wild life adventure
Edw. G. Robinson

including wax, dyes,
everything needed
for making candles including molds for ren t.
5enlOt' Citizens .pac:lally

WITH

concerning their development. Further, this commitment
must be made soon. My intention is to inform the people of
where they stand, relative to receiving needed police
services - they have been kept in the dark long enough.
The specifics of the "decision and commitment" are not so
simple. There is not sufficient information available at this
time for anyone, from Supervisor to citizen, to make such a
decision.
I propose that a joint committee, comprised of board
members and citizens, be appointed in order to investigate
and present facts, facts about ALL alternative choices for
police services, since all previous "studies" have not done
this. I stress facts only, without recommendations.
Decisions are the responsibility delegated to our elected
officials. I further propose that the committee members
possess various backgrounds, in order to provide as broad a
spectrum of viewpoints as possible.
2. The Township Planning Commission and the
Township Board of Trustees recently concurred in an
action to permit rezoning of a portion of the Highland
Lakes development. A group of Township residents thought
the issue important enough to be decided by the voters. A
petition was fIled, requesting that the question be placed on
the ballot. This action has subsequently
placed the
responsibility
for a decision upon the voters of the
Township, and removed it from the Township Board. Thus,
the issue is now to be decided by each individual voter in
the privacy of the voting booth. If a majority of the voters
confnm the Board action, no further Board action is
necessary. If the proposal is denied, the matter may not be
reconsidered by the Board for two years.
Therefore, to take a public stand, as an elected
official, on an issue that may come up two long years from
now, would be to make a decision based on incomplete
information. To take a stand today, as a private citizen,
means I must make a personal decision, based upon current
information. The Constitution of the United States and of
the State of Michigan guarantees me the right of privacy
concerning that decision.

meadows, recreational areas, beaches,
greenbelts, and a lO-acre elementary
school site donated by the Highland
Lakes developers, Levitt & sons, to the
school district.
According to the committee, the
rezoning results in a density of "less
than half that permitted for the area"
under the NorthVllle Township zoning
ordinance.
"TIus is a point that will not go
unnoted when national publications
come here, as we believe they will, to
tell the story of the remarkable
conversion of a gravel pit and slag mill
into one of America's most beautiful
and
best
planned
residential
communities," the committee reasons.
Pointing out that the rezoning plan
"is
vital
to
the
successful
implementation of the total Highland
Lakes community, and was approved
after more than six months of meetings
and public hearings, in which little
public opposition, sometimes none at
all, was voiced," the committee asks,
"Is it fair now to break faith with our
elected and appointed officials, and the
competent,
highly
professional,
impartial
planning and engineering
consultants who are paid to advise
them?"
The citizens' group also contends
that Levitt broke ground in "good
faith" in August" after rezoning was
approved "and without the slightest
hint that a few citizens would attempt
to overturn the rezoning in a November
election."
Continuing, they ask, "Is it fai~
now to jeopardize the entire project by

rejecting the action of our elected
officials, and to perhaps deprive the
township of a lovely new community,
while preserving a public eyesore for
our children, and possibly even their
children, to inherit."
Concluding their statement, the
committee
says, "We believe the
thoughtful,
concerned,
fair-minded
residents of Northville Township will
agree with us that Highland Lakes
represents
an
exciting
new
development that we should welcome
to our area."

GJIandcrafts
SEWN, STITCHED, WOVEN, DYED,
POLISHED, WRAPPED, POUNDED,
SHAPED, DESIGNED, & CRAFI'ED
(ALSO, NATURAL FOODS)

SunflovVerShop
118 E. MAIN SlRE!T - NORTHVILLE
OPEN TUESL THRU SAT. NOON T1L 6
FRI. TILL 1:1
425
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included James Honey, fourth grade
teacher
at Amerman;
Mrs. Susan
Karschnick,
third grade, Amerman;
Jeffrey Lightfoot, fifth, Main Street;
Mrs. Naomi Poe, fourth, Moraine; and
Mrs. Katherine Dinsmore, third, Main
Street.
Making the presentation Monday
were
Mrs. Gayle Fountain,
Mrs.
Michele Kotowicz, both flfst grade
teachers at Moraine, and Mrs. Meredith,
along
with Miss Panattoni_
\
Miss
Panattoni
said
the
kindergarten
through
fifth grade
science
program
guides
were
"developed with the science kit idea in
mind, enabling all teachers to teach
science."
The program is broken down into
two areas, physical and biological
science.
Included
in the physical
science are matter, energy and universe.
In the biological science are animals and
plants.
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...yours and ours
Let's Hear It Tuesday

•

In

Tuesday's Election

In the paragraphs to follow this newspaper will relate to its
readers the opinions that have been gathered as the result of personal
contact and studied observations.
It would be foolhardy to suggest that the opinions of our
staff members, like those of any other observer, are not sprinkled
with personal prejudices.
But, unlike some publications, we believe that it is our
obligation to give readers the benefit of our opinions; and we think it
is our responsibility to arrive at these conclusions with as much
objectivity as possible, regardless of our personal prejudices
Frankly, we consider ourselves experts on local affairs. Just
as the banker, the automaker, the insurance agent are well qualified
through personal experience to expound on the business that receives
their daily ,attention, we believe the newspaper reporter who is in
daily contact with the people who run our local governments has
sound advice to offer.
Although not an assignnient calculated to win friends and
promote business, we believe candidate endorsements and e~litorial
viewpoints on pertinent local issues provide the ingredient that
separates a newspaper from a rubbish wrapper and gives the
publication its stomach.
To the best of our ability, therefore, we're telling it like it is.
.• in our opinion. And we invite readers to become better acquainted
with the candidates and issues by reading the many news stories,
candida tes'
sta temen ts, 1etters-to-the-editor
and political
advertisements which collectively provide a wide variety of
viewpoints.
In addition, a special "Voter's Guide" accompanies this
edition. It has been designed not to persuade, but to inform and to
encourage a good turnout at the polls. It will tell you what you can
expect to find on the ballot when you visit the voting booth.

Klein, Schaeffer for Trustees
Two Republicans and one Democrat seek two seats on the
board of trustees in the lone contest in Northville township.
We heartily endorse Leonard Klein, Republican, for one trustee
post.
He has a performance record that can be measured.
It
clearly indicates that Klein reaches his decision after thoughtful
consideration of all the facts available. We do not always agree with
his conclusions, but we have never found them without support of
reason.
Choosing between Republican Charles L. Schaeffer, Jr., and
Democrat Joseph FiorilIi for the second seat is difficult if one is
honestly trying to decide which candidate would make the better
trustee for Northville township.
Neither have held public office locally; both have shown
interest in their local gov~rnmen't.
Realistically, there's little «hance that Fiorilli can be elected.
He's running as a Democrat in Republican country .
. . ' B1,lt01.H:yot~t~~l1
g.o !~..$k~!1efferand w~'ll'ho~e for the best.
This, despite' the fact
win or loserwe woUld' havtl'!been
delighted to support Fiorilli. TJiere's'something about a solid block
(be it Republican or Democrat) that's annoying. And we had hoped
that Fiorilli might provide a voice of reason that could be hailed as a
needed ingredient.
Instead he has chdsed a negative approach presumably on the
theory that there are enough disgruntled voters to bring him victory.
We do not agree'with his conclusions on vital issues involving
the welfare of our community.
Admittedly, it's more difficult to appraise Schaeffer. We are
perplexed by his refusal to take a public stand on the Levitt zoning
issue that will appear on Tuesday's ballot. His reasoning for
straddling the fence introduces a unique loophole for aspirants to
public office that's frightening. We continue to believe that a voter
has a right to know exactly where a candidate stands on every issue.
That's as American as apple pie.
Nevertheless, we hear voices we respect saying that Schaeffer
will demonstrate "independent thinking" if he is elected.
Undoubtedly, voters will give him the opportunity to establish
his own performance record.

/:J}~1

If it has not already past, the time is most certainly rapidly
approaching when leadership and unanimity must be exerted in
Northville township so that a course for the future can be charted.
Longtime residents have enjoyed the spacious, rural
atmosphere and most continue to hope that it can be maintained as
long as possible. But they have not been unaware of what the future
holds. Township officials and planners of the past two decades have
accurately predicted growth patterns. And they set forth a master
plan to act as a guideline.
But no one has been so bold as to propose how Northville
township should handle the challenge of growth from a governmental
standpoint.
The pressures of growth are now beginning to become
evident. Certainly we must ask ourselves whether we can cope with
the requests from developers and need for services with the same
tools used when stray horses and uplifted outhouses were problems.
Hopefully, the new board can act to reduce the divisiveness
that has become increasingly evident in recent months. Likewise, the
board, itself, must take the initiative in identifying its problems in
order of urgency. And in some manner, perhaps through broad
citizen participation coupled with the assistance of board members,
potential solutions can be established.
[n the fmal analysis, the board must take the responsibility
for action. But the various alternatives should be fully aired and
examined.
There is evidence that if such action is not taken, or
piecemeal problem-solving is permitted to continue, Northville
township will face a serious split that will leave it forever divided.
The challenge for the future rests with the new township
board and with its ability to gain the confidence and cooperation of
its citizens.
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'Yes' on Levitt Zoning

I

'Yes' on Abolishing Annual Meeting
A "YES" vote on Proposal No. 3 will eliminate the annual
township meeting. If the disappearance of such a meeting threatened
to jeopardize citizen control over its elected government, this
newspaper would never support the proposal.
But the fact is that the meeting is very poorly attended and
consequently does not represent a form of democracy-in·action as
was originally intended. It is possible for a handful of people,
constituting perhaps less than one one·hundredth
of the electorate,
to impose their will on the board.
Vote "YES" on Proposal No.3.
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'No' on County Proposal

,', I

We strongly urge voters of Oakland County to turn down the '
proposal that would raise 'the annual county tax millage limitation
from 15 mills to 18 mills. It has been noted, and we concur, that the
proposal as written is misleading and nowhere indicates to voters that
a "yes" vote would raise property taxes by 3 mills.
That part of the proposal freezing the annual allocations to
governmental agencies at specific millage rates we find desirable. We
suggest that a different proposal be put to the voters freezing or
fixing the allocation of the current IS-mill limitation, thus
eliminating the, arbitrary county allocation board and establishing
firm rates upon which each of the governmental agencies could more
accurately base their annual budgets.
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Moelke, Coy for Commissioners
!'
While two years ago we opposed the election - and more
recently the nomination - of Incumbent Lew Coy for Oakland
County Commissioner of the 27th District, our interviews and recent
contacts with the two candidates convince us that Coy is better
qualified than his Democratic opponent,
William Roberts.
Furthermore, we are delighted Coy has accepted our earlier criticism
and is now making a conscientious effort to communicate with the
municipal officials in the southern part of his district.

I.
I

I,

**********
Although we recognize that Harvey Moelke often antagonizes
his opponents unnecessarily, we nevertheless support him for the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners in the 26th District
primarily because of his wealth of experience at both the municipal
and county levels. While our contact with his opponent, John
McCann, admittedly has been limited, we are disappointed by his
failure to offer constructive solutions for problems he sees in county
government.

Stempien, Smart for Representative
While Rt:pubJican Bob Swanson has been an able candid~te,
speaking 'to the ,issues and challenging his' opponent's voting record,
on a number of important subjects, we do not see him as the better
representative of the 35th District. Incumbent Democrat Marvin
Stempien has demonstrated, we believe, that important quality of
providing local assistance, especially in Northville, without sacrificing
his own principles. In backing Stempien, however, we re-emphasize
our strong disagreement with his support of parochiaid. On this'
subject, and perhaps on others as well, we find Swanson's position
more acceptable.

I'
~
,

,

**********
Although we often are exasperated by the seeming inability
of legislators to carry through on previous campaign promises, we
recognize that politics can spoil even the best laid plans. That is how
we view Incumbent Representative Clifford Smart, who despite his
long service in the educational field and his strong and commendable
positions on how best to increase support of schools while reducing
the tax burden upon property owners, has been unable to accomplish
his goals. Given the same political opposition, however, his opponent
could do no better.
Smart's record and his philosophies are sound and we believe
voters should give him their support.

.'

Pursell for Senator

Again we emphasize our conviction that Northville township
electors should vote "YES" on all three local propositions.
No. I calls for support of the so-called "Levitt zoning" that
permits the construction of more townhouse units and fewer
single-family detached homes in the Highland Lakes gravel-mining
area development.
The zoning modification is not harmful to the township; it
represents a compromise set forth by township officials to solve a
problem that they considered genuine and worthy of consideration;
there would be no direct, measurable gain to the township by
reversing the decision.
VOTE "YES" on Proposition No.1.

'Yes' on Sale of Library Building
Propositions No.2 and No.3 likewise should be given "YES"
votes. Number 2 grants the board permission to sell its share of the
old library building (township hall) in conjunction with the city if a
desirable commercial complex (currently under study) becomes a
reality. The total community stands to benefit from the proposal.
Many citizens, both city and township residents, have worked as a
part of the Northville Area Economic Development Committee to
convert available business district space into tax-producing,
job-providing business developments.
Their efforts deserve a "Yes" vote on Proposal No.2.

_ Carl Pursell was our favorite in the primary election and he is
our favorite in the upcoming general election. His past positive
performance as a leading, active citizen of Plymouth and as a
member of the Wayne County Board of Commissioners are, we
believe, indicative of the kind of positive leadership that he will bring
to the Michigan Senate. Voters of the 16th District could ask for
none better.
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Esch, McDonald for Congress

"
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If you slice through the moss that seems to grow up around
veteran lawmakers at election time, Congressman Marvin Esch of the
Second District still possesses the intelligence and political acumen
that won him our support two years ago. His Democratic opponent,
Michael Stillwagon, lacks experience and we fear he is taking
positions on issues, such as law and order, out of political expediency
and not out of conviction.

**********
In the race for United States Representative of the 19th
District, we find both candidates well qualified with our support
going to Incumbent Republican Jack McDonald because of his
proven Congressional abilities. His Democratic opponent, has
impressed us with his forthright stand on major issues and his
personable appeal but we do not believe he could or would represent
constituents of the 19th District any more ably than has McDonald.
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Trustee Labels Articles Distortions
To the Editor:
After reading the last few issues of
The NorthVille Record, [ feel [ must
comment on untrue and distorted
articles that have appeared, written by
the editor (owner) and one or two of
his followers.
When [ was asked to run for the
office
of township trustee, my
conunitments
were that I would

represent
all the people in this
township, not special interest people or
groups. When an item appears on the
agenda, [ take the time to study it, at
home in a quiet sUfiounding, and by
talking to the people in the area most
affected, not in some cocktail lounge
like
the Thunderbird
Inn or
Meadowbrook Country Club. Then, [
base my decisions on facts, not politics.

This might be why some people would
prefer me out of the office.
Now, to clarify a couple of points,
that the true records of the township
will prove, for those who wish the
truth.
\
The record shows that when the
police report was presented at the
OctClber 13th meeting, I moved to
"accept
the
Township
Police

Department Master Plan, Years 1970
through 1975." Iwill point out again, [
said "accept," not "adopt," as stated
by Mr. Sliger. And, while we are on ,the
topic, Mr. Sliger wrote a scorching
article on what I had to say when in
actuality, he was not even present,
receiving his information second or
possibly third hand.

Continued on Page lS.A
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Voters League Backs Proposal 'C'
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~ ==:- .:::;::by .JACK W. HO~PMAN
Maybe it's no concern of mine or
of anyone else in our area because we
are not Detroit residents but the recent
so-called
auction
at Maybury
Sanatorium,
located between Seven
and Eight Mile Roads west of Beck in
Northville Township, strikes me as a
first-rate
boondoggle
that
should
concern the taxpayers of Detroit.
They may not know it but they
were robbed a couple weeks ago - and
not by their over-publicized muggers.
Area residents will recall that the
former nationally
famed tubercular
institution,
owned and operated by
Detroit, was shut down last year as an
economy
measure
(there
weren't
enopgh
patients
to warrant
its
continued operation) and the Detroit
Common Council, hard·pressed to find
sufficient funds to fmance the budget,
decided to sell the property - nearly
1,000 acres of land and buildings and
equipment.
Northville
quickly
offered
to
purchase some 200 acres of land for a
municipal park. M~ny other offers,
mostly from developers, also were
made. But Detroit's surplus property
officials, while agreeing to consider
Northville'S
offer, decided that a
marketing analysis was fust necessary.
That analysis has been in the works for
about a year.
Presumably, suggestions that the
buildings be used for a job corps
center, a drug rehabilitation center, a
juvenile detention home, and a police
training center, have gone by the
boards.
Meanwhile,
vandals,
despite
patrolling by watchmen, have been
taking their toll.
But all of that is just background
information - not really the subject at
hand.
Apparently,
in recent
weeks
Detroit
surplus property
officials
decided to Sl'll the equipment housed

in the Maybury buildings, which for
the uninitiated, are not just outhouses
but large brick buildings that together
rival the size of Wayne County General
Hospital.
And much of the equipment
housed therein was in better shape than
that presently being used by staff and
patients at Eloise. As a matter of fact
some of it was new.
Anyway, the sale was turned into a
private auction a couple of weeks ago. I
say 'private' because relatively few
Detroit taxpayers and hardly any local
citizens or officials were aware of it. Of
course, wholesalers and their trucks
were on hand.
Being a member of the uninvited
public, I can only report what others
told me - namely that there were
fewer persons present than at a local
farm auction.
Most
of the
equipment
furniture, beds, refrigerators, etc. were sold in lots. Six wheel chairs, for
example, went for $5. Beds, in lots of
100, sold for IO-cents each. Altogether
some 600 item lots were listed in the
auction inventory. Even a giant water
tower and a barber's chair were sold.
When it was all over, the City of
Detroit grossed the grand total of
$17,800 and - after the auctioneer's
take - netted about $13,000 or about
the
equivalent
of one Detroit
policeman's salary.
Unless I miss my bet Detroit's
auditors showed an inventory value of
far in excess of $100,000. And if they
didn't Mayor Gribbs had better clean
house.
In defense of the "auction",
Russell Chambers, Detroit's real estate
supervisor, told this newspaper that "it
would have taken days to sell in smaller
quantities."
Which means, I guess, that Detroit
taxpayer.s are more interested in saving
time than saving dollars.

Says Articles Distort
Continued from Page 14-A
The truth is Mr. Straub, after a
statement
by a' spectator from the
audience, asked to have the police
report reconsidered. I felt that was
ridiculous, as Mr. Straub, was present
and
in
favor
of acceptance.
I
questioned our attorney and he stated
if we accepted this report (which we
had) we could change it at any time, at
any board meeting we Wished. He
explained it was not binding on this
board or any following boards. Keeping
this in mind, I felt the report should be
studied by the whole board with its
newly elected members after November
3. All this repon ~ilow:. is the projected
costs, if approved by you the voters for
the next five years.
Evidently, I am, in some way,
upsetting someone else's plans that I do
not believe are in the best interest of
residents of the township.
The next point is a (former)
township trustee wants me recalled
because I think for myself. This same
man, when he could not get his own
way in the middle of an official board
meeting, got up, threw his papers
down, and said, "I quit," instead of
staying and trying like he was elected

Sheriff's Patrol
Isn't Dead Yet
Continued from Record, Page 1
on a contract basis.
4. Provide
specialized
services on a county-wide basis.

police

Be fore
learning
that
the
commission's action did not kill the
patrol, Stromberg was bitter, charging
that the conunission had taken action
without
regard to the safety of
township
residents.
Northville
Townsrup,' with but a limited police
force of its own, depends on the road
patrol and without it the township
would
be largely
unprotected,
Stromberg said.
, Presently being considered by the
township board
is a controversial
report
and
recommendation
by
Northville Township Police Chief Ron
Nisun that the township begin gradual
establishment
of its own full-time
police department.
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WHERE DOES GOOD
GOVERNMENT START?

to do, thereby depriving those who
voted for him. I, personally, do not
. carerfor· a quitter, orene who takes,¥s
ball and bat and goes home when he
does not get his own way.
If some small political group in the
township wants to join the city, they
should put the question directly to all
the citizens of the township, not by'
putting the citizens in a political pinch,
by selling one service contract, then
another and another until the people
have no alternative.
If we are looking toward the area
of grouping the government for the
benefit
of less expense,
serious
consideration
should
be given to
Plymouth
Township and Northville
Township merging. Then we could still
have the services of the Wayne County
Road Commission, for which we pay
taxes. If we are annexed by the city of
NorthVIlle we will continue to pay
these taxes, but not receive their total
services. If the people of the township
elect to be annexed by the city, then I
am for it.
In the field of law enforcement, I
believe the local government should
provide road patrol and emergency
service. And most all specialized
services,
such as narcotics and
investigation should be provided for by
the County in lieu of the County Road
Patrol using our existing county tax
dollars.
In local
police departments,
specialized services spend more time
overlapping each other than in their
own local area. But the policeman on
the beat spends most of his time in
contact with people in the local area
and should be under the control of the
local government.
Respectfully Yours,
Richard Mitchell
Township Resident 31 years
Elected Township Trustee
Township Taxpayer
EDITOR'S
NOTE-The
meeting
to
which Trustee Mitchell refers was
attended and accurately reported by a
Northville Record reporter.

To the Editor:
The League of Women Voters of
Northville.Plymouth
urges voters in the
November election to vote for the
passage of Proposal C.
This
proposed
constitutional
amendment
asks the people
of
Michigan
if
they
want
to
constitutionally
restrict the extent of
public support for nonpublic schools.
The following facts are given to
clarify some of the issues raised by this
proposed amendment.
AUXILIARY SERVICES
Auxiliary services, as listed in the
law (school code 340.622), include
health
and nursing services and
examinations;
street crossing guards
services; national defense education act
testing
services; speech
correction
services; visiting teacher services for
delinquent
and disturbed
children;
school diagnostician services for all
mentally handicapped children; teacher
counsellor
services for physically
handicapped
children;
teacher
consultant
services for mentally
handicapped or emotionally disturbed
children; remedial reading; and such
other services as may be determined by
the legislature.
The
Michigan Department
of
Education has ruled that these services
shall
be made available at the
nonpublic school to nonpublic school
children during the established regular
school day.
If Proposal C were passed on
November 3, 1970, the courts would
have to interpret finally whether any of
these auxiliary
services could be
continued in the nonpublic school, or
be offered solely in the public school.
SHARED TIME
This is not a legally defined
expression.
It has come to mean
generally two things to most people:
(1) enrollment of students part-time in
the public schools; and (2) providing
the services of certified lay teachers to
teach secular subjects in nonpublic
institu tio ns (through
agreement
between schools; there are no laws or
rules
governing
this
latter
arrangement).
Article VIII, Section 2 of the
Michigan
Constitution
provided,
" ....Every School District shall provide
for the education of its pupils without
discrimination
as to religion, I~~ed. .
race, color or national origin." r)f •• IliVI
At the present time '. I part-time,'
students in the public schools are
included, on a pro-rated basis, in the
total membership for the purpose of
receiving state aid. (This has been
confirmed by attorney general opinion
August 22, 1963.)
If Proposal C were passed, again
the
courts
would be the final
interpreting body.
TRANSPORTATION
This proposed amendment
says,
" ....The legislature may provide for the
transportation of students to and from
any school," and, therefore, does not
affect the existing legislative authority
to provide for transportation.
PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION
The Michigan Constitution states
in Article IX, Section 4, "Property
owned and occupied by non-profit
religious or educational organizations
and used exclusively for religious or
educational purposes, as defmed by
law, shall be exempt from real and
personal
property
taxes."
The
proposed amendment would not affect
this present constitutional provision.

Northville-Plymouth
strongly
recommends this proposed amendment
be approved by the voters.
Passage of the amendment would
prohibit the further spending of public
func4 for nonpublic schools such as the
present $22 million appropriated for
the salaries of lay teachers teaching

More 'C' Support
To the Editor:
I support Proposition C because it
stops efforts of private interests in
gaining public money for segregated
schools and because our traditional
separation of church and state is
essential to our country's continued
development
for all the people's
benefit.
But parochiaid supporters have a
great and expensive campaign. They
have been most successful in the past;
first
in
1963 with
scholarship
legislation, later with transportation,
auxiliary services and this year with
direct fmancial aid. Their goal is for the
public to pay the bill on private
education. House Speaker Ryan makes
no secret of his intent to do this and
apparently with a minimum of public
control. Currently the state governs
public §chools with rules filling more
than 1600 pages; private schools are
regulated by 16 paragraphs.
If parochiaid continues, more than
90 percent of all parochiaid funds will

go to schools directed by the clergy of
one politically active church - a
church which pays no taxes on its $80
billion holdings in real estate, stocks,
bonds, and business investments, or on
its annual income in this country of
$12 billion. Governor Milliken and a
slight majority of the legislature have
just saddled Michigan taxpayers with
an annual bill for $22 million in
additional
subsidies
to parochial
schools. This is over and above the
more than $50 million these schools
already receive annually in Michigan
through
publicly
supplied
transportation,
auxiliary
services,
federal aid and state and local aid
programs largely hidden from the
public view. This is only the beginning.
a YES on Proposition C will insure
education for all children at public
expense on public premises under
public control. Above all, it will
continue the traditional separation of
church and state.
Sincerely,
Robert G. Crumpton

County Proposal
Draws His Fire
To the Editor:
The Novi News of October 1, 1970
printed
an article
entitled
"Tax
Increase Inevitable," which contained
several statements by Mr. Daniel T.
Murphy," chainnan
of the Oakland
Countr
Board of Audit::>rs. The
s~atements by Mr. Murphy were a weak
attempt to justify the tax increase
pr6~SaI' ~wh'icn 'will' be 'on the
November 6,1970 ballot.
, I do not believe that tax increases
are 'inevitable. The taxpayer revolt is
growing, and eventually we will be able
to elect public officials who are more
interested ,in eliminating non-essential
activities and saving money than in
fmding "new, .sources of revenue."
Mr. Murphy stated, "If no more
people moved into the county, then
we'd be able to provide the services we
do now at no increase in fee. But with
every new person, costs goes up, and
taxes go up with them." It may be true
that costs go up; however, like most
school boards, Mr. Murphy does not
recognize that those new people pay
the increased taxes and that no tax rate
increase is needed.
Mr.Murphy
feels that the tax
allocation should be frozen and wants
it frozen at a higher level. The idea of a
set allocation of the millage is very
good;
however,
if Murphy and
Company are so interested in doing the
J

job that the taxpayers
want, they
would freeze the allocation at the
present 15 mill level. Elimination of
the tax allocation board Will not save
me one cent unless it results in a
reduction of the total millage assessed
against my property, and it certainly
does not save me any money when it
results in a millage increase.
I am not at all interested In a three
mill tax increase at this or any other
time. If the Board of Auditors are so
interested
in helping the taxpayers,
they could well spend some time in
looking
for
ways
to eliminate
non-essential
activities
and reduce
county administrative costs.
Donald C. Young Jr.

Second

L._

To the Editor: We urge the citizens of Northville
Township to evaluate on November 3
Proposition
No. 1 concerning
the'
acceptance
of the revision to the
original Levitt zoning request to one
pennitting more multiple development.
The proposed change develops a
new total of 1,706 multiple dwelling
units over the former total of 1,314
units and replaces a plan which had
exhibited more of a balance between
multiple and single dwelling uses.
This issue was thoroughly reviewed
in the Public Hearing. The Hearing was
attended by an abundant number of
Township citizens who, after hearing
the
presentation,
expressed
their
objections to the proposal.
It is our view that the Master Plan
for the Township is sound in its
references to population densities. The
grography
of our area limits the
probability of supportive uses such as
industrial, etc. There are NOW ZONED
sufficient land areas for multiple usage
which will swiftly breeze well beyond
the guidelines provided in the Plan
regarding the numbers of dwelling unit~,
allowable.
We, therefore, are in disagreement
with
the position
taken by the
Towllship on this specific issue, and we
arc satisfied that it shall be well
considered by the public.
Respectfully,
James L. Nowka
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00 YOU HAVE IT?

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.
Regular

Yours truly,
Mrs. Edward J. Hancock
First Vice President
Chairman: TaxationEducation Committee'
League of Women Voters
of Northville-Plymouth

CLEAN
AS FLORIDA
SUNSHINE

Extra Sensory Perception

Wrthoutit

open to all.

Look for this advertisement
in your YELLOW PAGES!!

ESP

LIBRARIES
The
Michigan
Constitution
provides in Article VIII, Section 9,
"The legislature shall provide by law
for the establishment and support of
public libraries which shall be available
to all residents of the state under
regulations adopted by the governing
bodies thereof. ..."
The proposed amendment would
not affect this present constitutional
provision.
The proposal would amend the
state constitution
to restrict aid to
nonpublic
schools. The LWV of

Ii
I

secular subjects in nonpublic schools.
The league is deeply committed to
the
principal
of
equality
of
opportunity
of education
for all
children in Michigan regardless of race,
color or creed. We feel strongly this
equality
of opportunity
is best
accomplished in a public school system

9·0611
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NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

110I. Melft
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349·3350

316 N. CElllTEI!. SnEET
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Clarkston's the Robber
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Two TDs in Final Seconds )p,
:~
Spoil Mustang Effort

11!

::

;,

The same players were wearing the
same Mustang uniforms Friday night
but it was a different team that very
nearly upset visiting Clarkston and
came close to ending a season·long
losing streak.

DUANE GRIFFITH

(81) GETS SET FOR ONE OF NORTHVlLLE'S

But despite a valiant effort, both
defensively
and
offensively,
the
Mustangs let a tie, possibly even a
victory, slip from their grasp in the
closing seconds of the game and the
Wolves returned home with a 12-0
triumph.

16 PASSES

The two teams
battled
to a
scoreless tie through three quarters of
football before the WOlves parlayed an
intercepted
pass and four excellent
ground plays into a touchdown with
but 1 :43 seconds remaining in the
fourth period.
That TD was a stunning blow but
hurt less than the very next play. Dale
Griffith took the Clarkston kick at the
Mustangs' 20 yard line and streaked 80
yards for what appeared to be a tying
touchdown.
But a clipping penalty
nullified the six-pointed and to add
Insult to injury Northvrlle was slapped
with an additional
IS-yard penalty
because its coaches
protested
the
decision too vociferouslv.

RICK PRASIL (BEHIND 42) PUSHED OVER FROM ONE FOOT LINE FOR FIRST CLARKSTON
KEEP FAITH
WITH YOUR
PUBLIC OFFICIALS

VOTE
.",

Wixom Horse Owners to Meet

YES,
on

", Proposition
November

TD

I"

3

(See Ad Page 1I-A)
Pd. Pol. Adv.

A meetmg of Wixom-area horse
lovers has been scheduled for 8 p.m.
Saturday, October 31, at the Calico
KItchen, Wixom Road and 1-96. Horse
and pony owners and others interested
in riding C'vents arc invited to dISCUSS
the
f e aSlbihty
of a horse-lovers
association for the area.
Paul Green and Cledls Warren, who

have arranged
the meeting,
have
distnbuted a flyer throughout the area,
envisioning the association
as a
family-type
group with barrel and
local-track
races and trail rides.
Saturday's meeting will be dutch-treat
refreshments.
For additional
information
call
Green 624-5055, or Warren, 624·2926.
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AUTOMATIC METERED KEEP-FILL DELIVERIES
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OIL BURNER SERVICE 24 HOURS A DA Y SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

.[ Insured
':" Budget Plans
and
Credit Terms
Available
CALL
427-4825
or GL3-4202

STILL
ONLY

RED CARPET OIL BURNER
$34.95
SERVICE AGREEMENT
Scientifically clean Burner, Smoke Pipe, Nozzle, Electrodes *
Check Pump pressure and adjust * Lubricate Motors and
Bearings, Check Blower Motor and Fan Belt * Check Tank for
moisture, Check Oil Lines for leaks, Check Tank Gauge and Vent
Alarm, replace all filter if necessary * Check and flush low-water
cut·off and feeder (Steam System) * Check humidifier - Air
Filters - AdVise customer of condition * Efficiency Test Unit (using combusiton testlllg equipment) * 24-Hour Service this
means no charge for labor or parts for one heating seaso~, per
conditions of this agreement.
Fuel Oil Tank insured for heating season. We will repair or r
replace above ground 220 to 275 Gallon Tank if
defective dUring the period covered by the insurance.
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COACH

AL KLUKACH

,t
Coach AI Klukach, although his
squad lost Friday night for the sixth
straight time, is jubilant this week.
His Mustangs instead of being shut
out SO{) or 47{) held Clarkston
scoreless up until the final two minutes
of the game. Not only that but they
scored. The TO was called back on
penalties Qut nonetheless the score was
there, said Klukach.
". think that it's the best game
we've played all year. We just decided
to block and tackle. It wasn't until the
final two minutes that we lost the
game.

"We were in the hole because of
penalties but regardless [ think we
played a fine game."
Northville carries an 0-5 league
record into their contest with Brighton
Friday and Klukach hopes his gridders
will continue to "block and tackle."
The Bulldogs also are 0-5 after
their loss Friday to Andover.
Following
the Brighton
game,
Northville will close out its season
against Waterford
Ketteriljg, having
dropped
its last game to West
Bloomfield.

C
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8
2
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85

157
15
6
5
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3
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1
4
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RE-ELECT

ESCH
Thinks for himself.
~
for us. Pd.

Pol. Adv

SAVE ON
DRY CLEANING
Use our new clean only by the
pound service.
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Stellar performance
of the night
was turned in by Clarkston's
Rick
Prasil who proved to be the real
workhorse.
Repeatedly
the Wolves
turned to him whenever
a major
ground
attack
was launched
and
'. especially when yardage was needed'for
J I a fIrst down - and in most cases the
choice was a wise one.

N

,

-/.'

Despite the low scoring game, it
was an exciting one for fans who were
• treated to some razzle-dazzle offense
ranging from laterals and shotgun plays
on
the
part
of
Clarkston
to
multi-receiver
combinations
by
Northville.

Net Rushing
Passes
Completed
Intercepted By
Yds. Gained Passing
Penalties
First Downs
Fumbles Lost
Punts
Av. Punt

I

-'"

Clarkston then iced its victory by
picking off another Northville pass 20
seconds later and galloping in for the
second and final touchdown.

It was Prasil, for example, who in
three plays ripped through Northville's
line
to set up Clarkston's
first
touchdown,
with
Fullback
Mark
Swanson
pushing
over from the
one-foot line.
It was End Kurt Richardson who
pulled in the Northville pass seconds
later to score Clarkston's second TO
from 22 yards out.
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Local Thinclads
Dump Barons
Northville
harriers
ran
circles
around West Bloomfield Andover last
week Tuesday as they spotted the
Barons 19 points, finishing 20 - 39 to
win treir last duel meet prior to
regional and state competition.
The Mustangs finished their duel
season third in the Wayne-Oakland
League, dropping only two contests,to ace Clarkston and second-ranked
West Bloomfield - for nine victories_
Coach Ben Lauber will take his
squad
into
regional
competition
Saturday at Cass Benton Park. Class B
runners are to start at 10 a.m. with A's
following at 10:30. The brace of
tracksters
to
perform
in state

elimination meets slated in Ypsilanti
November 2, will be the two top
teams, plus the top 10 individuals,
from the regionals.
In the Andover meet Rrck Bell
finished a shght .30 ahead of Baron
Ted Cavin to ice first place for the
Mustangs with a time of 13.01. Other
Northville runners fInishing inside of
the 13 minute mark were Guy Dixon
and Dave Wright in third and fourth
place
with
13:35
and
13:51,
respectively.
Following for the local
squad in fifth, seventh, nll1th and tenth
were Wayne Enders at 14:04, Curt
Sauer at 14:15, Dave Johnson at
14:49, and Dave NewIlt at 15:15.
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Better than coin op cleaning
because ...
Your garments are SANITONE
cleaned ...
A skilled spotter goes over your
clothes.
We do all the work for you.
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Novi JV Wins
Things started out slow in jUlllor
varsIty gndJTon action last week for
both area teams.
For Novi things came together in
the final quarter but for Northville,
fortune just never smiled.
Novi handed Dundee a 16-14
defeat with the help of Eric Hansor

.

)

,
I'

who plunged over from the one foot
line to tie the score and then pulled
down a screen pass, carrying the ball
for 40 yards for the wi nning TO.
Northville,
meanwhile,
met
Andover on foreign turf and came
home nursing a 28{) shutout.
"Our offensive
line was very
poor ," said JV Coach Robert Simpson.
"We had four first downs the entire
game. There were three fumbles in the
fIrst half, although we recovered two of
them. We completed just two passes in

'

':'

Continued on Page I6·A
I'

5Ck
per pound
(4 Lb. Minimuml
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s.::.n.
SWrt ..... "
14268 Northville Road
695 So. Main
Driver Service-GL-3·5420
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:i49-2000
WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL.
ON SUNDAY. TOO
132 SOUTH

CENTER
NORTHVI LLE •. 349-3060

THE CARRINGTON and
BOWDEN AGENCY
120N.C,ntlf St.
Non'wllt.
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Dundee Downs Novi~26-6
In Friday's Homecoming

PUSHED - Star Dundee Fullback, Bill Busch,
(6'1", 187, No. 25) finds a moving wall between.
him and the Novi goal. Center Kevin Schingeck
(No. 57, 5'9", 163) seems intent on tripping him
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HOMECOMING BEAUTIES - From left stand
D'Ann Des Marais, ninth grade representative on
the queen's court, Natalie Hare, 11th grade rep,
queen attendent Jan Lampi, Homecoming Queen

Marilyn Prosch, attendents Gloria Wajda and Ann
Pa~get and tenth grade court representative Denis
Balint.

Ned Harkness Speaks

With two games to go in their
Southeastern
Conference debut, the
WIldcats are still looking for their first
league victory.
Novi took to the field Friday homecoming night - against Dundee
with hopes of stopping star Fullback
Bill Busch and producing that first win.
Such was not to be, however, as
Busch scored three touchdowns (and
aSSisted in a fourth) to engineer a 26-6
Dundee victory.
Dundee scored in every quarter
except the third, beginning in the early
minutes of the game as Novi gave them
the ball on their own 25·yard-line as a
result of a kick-off return fumble.
After six short ground plays,
Dundee's fullback punched through
NOVI'Sline with a seven·yard run for
the TD.
The Wildcats held solid until the
tail-end of the first half, assisted by 52
yards of Dundee penalties, when a
fumble robbed them of the ball on
their own 22 yard line. From there
Dundee pushed to the 20, to the 14, to
the 10, to the seven, and finally to the
two before Busch ripped through the
mIddle of the line to plant his squad's
second six-pointer .
As in the first, the extra point
attempt failed.
With the start of the third period
Novi launched a drive that looked as if
it were bound for glory. The Wildcats
only made it to their 35, however, as
Halfback Gothrell Johnson intercepted
one of Steve I" kkari's bombs. Dundee
started a drive of its own that went
through
three first downs and a
15·yard
Novi
penalty
to the
one-yard-line where Johnson plunged
over for the TO.
The extra point was good and with
the score at 20.{) Novi returned the
kick-off to the thirty·seven and made a
first down before it was stopped as
Lukkari tried twice to complete a pass.
On Dundee's fIrst down, however,
a fumble ended up in the arms of
Halfback Tom Ford and It was Novi's
ball.
A Dundee penalty carried Novi to
the
enemy
35·yard-line.
Lukkari
connected with an aerial to the 20 and
then hit Pat Boyer who weaved
th~ough the Dundee defense for the
TD.
Dundee returned Novi's kick-off to
the home ~43, then after throwing 22
yards in the air, Quarterback Mark
Schultz
hit Busch for a short
five-yarder that sent him 15 yards into
the endzone.
Novi
hosts Ypsilanti
Lincoln
Friday night and closes out against
South Lyon the following week. Both
games are grudge matches with the
Wildcats coming out on the short end
of a 12-6 loss to Uncoln, and 22·16
loss to South Lyon last year.

,Benefit Boosts Hockey '"''
A capacity crowd of boosters of
Northville's
junior
hockey
players
turned out last week Wednesday at a
benefit dinner program featuring guest

speaker Ned Harkness, Detroit Red
Wing coach.
The fund-raising event, sponsored
by the Junior Hackey Association, was

I,

PROGRAM CELEBRITIES--Among those at the head table for last
week's benefit Junior Hockey Association benefit dinner were (l to r)
Jim Kokowicl, Michigan Amateur Hockey Association president;
Bruce Martin, television sportscaster; Ned Harkness, Detroit Red
Wing coach; and Hugh Bradley, association president. An unexpected
guest and speaker who arrived later was Dick LeBeau, Detroit Lion
defensive halfback.

Novi, Northville IV
Continued from Page 15·A
15 attempts. We were just terrible."
Novi coach Rick Trudeau's squad
boasts a 4-1-1 record going into its
closing battles this week and next with
Ypillanti Lincoln and South Lyon.
Northville, on the other hand, is
14 with three games remaining. The
Mustangs were to play Clarkston
Tuesday night, and are slated to meet
Brighton and Kettering during the next
two weeks.
(.
That fantastic fmal stanza of
Novi's game started out with the
Wildcats six points in the hole and
threatening' on Dundee's one foot line.
Following the score, Dave Brown hit
Dan Cardell in the end zone for the
two·point conversion.
On the following series of plays,

Brown intercepted
a pass and was
downed on the enemy 40.
Following a number of penalties,
on a fourth and 20 situation, Brown
dropped back and uncorked an aerial
to Hansor who with the assistance of
blockers Roger Pelchat, Dave Sinacola
and Ron Wilenius galloped 40 yards for
the TD.
Extra point conversion came on a
right-end run by Brown.
Dundee returned the klck-off to
Novi's 40 and from there began a
sustained
march that ended in a
touchdown
with but four minutes
remaining in the game.

held at the Thunderbird Inn.
Lone
association
in the
metropolitan area to pay for ice time
for its young participants,
the local
group working within the framework
of
the
Northville
Recreation
Department has planned a number of
events to raise funds for this purpose.
"It takes a lot of money just to
rent ice time for these youngsters to
practice
hockey,"
a spokesman
explained, "so any financial support is
greatly appreciated."
Youngsters
participating
in the
program \vill begin league competition
next month. Also, for those youngsters
who have voiced interest but may not
qualify for this year's four locally
sponsored teams, special hockey clinics
and activities are planned "so that we
can reach as many youngsters
as
possible," officials emphasized.
League participants are grouped in
four age brackets - Squirts, 10 years
and under; Peewees, 12 years and
under; Bantams, 14 and under; and
midgets, 16 years and under.
Each of the local teams has an
indiVIdual sponsor - John Mach Ford,
Thomson Sand & Gravel, Thunderbird
Inn, and the Order of the Eagles.
In addition to Harkness, special
guests and/or speakers attending last
week's
program
included
Hugh
Bradley, association president; Bruce
Martin, television sportscaster;
Jim
Kokowicz, president of the Michigan
Amateur Hockey Assocl3tion; and Dick
LeBeau,
Detroit
LIOn defensive
halfback.
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"Any time you playa lot of young
kids," said Novi mentor John Osborne,
"you're bound to make rnistakes ...This
is what inexperience does ... We paid
the price for our young kids the other
night."
The coach spoke of his squad's
26-6 defeat at the hands of Dundee
Friday night.
"We made plenty of mistakes
giving them field position a number of
times in very critical situations.
"Such things as the failure to catch
the ball on the opening kick-off and
the fumble once it was recovered which
led to the first touchdown, the fumble
in the second quarter that led to the
second touchdown,
and the pasS
interception in the third quarter that
led to the third touchdown
just
shouldn't have happened.
"We just never seem to get a good

position in the first half in which we
can use our entire offensive power.
Most of the time we're near our own
goal line and when you get backed up
into your own territory, you find the
other team plays a little tougher, is a
little more anxious to win, and as a
consequence, its tougher to operate."·
Novi goes up against Ypsilanti
Lincoln in a grudge match Friday
night.
Last year, the Railsplitters
handed the Wildcats a tough 12-6
defeat with the help of Bruce Acuss, a
back who made all-league.
"He's doing about as well this
year" said Osborne. "He scored four
touchdowns last week and our scouts
tell us he gained some 200 yards. He'll
definitely be another Bill Busch that
we'll have to watch out for."
Busch proved to be the Wlldcat's
nemesis Friday night, scoring three of
Dundee's four touchdowns.

Colts Split Three
A romping victory, a shutout, and
a scoreless tie marked Colt action
Sunday, preparatory to their closing
duel with the Plymouth Lyons this
week.
The local contingent got off to a
flying start by whipping the Garden
City frosh 54.{). Garden City bounced
back in the Junior Varisty edition,
however, shutting out the Colts 14-0.
Neither team could get past the other
in the varsity match, and the game
ended in a scoreless deadlock with the
Colts threatening on the one yard line.
Northville started slow in the first
quarter of the freshman game but
exploded in the second stanza with
three touchdowns - the fIrSt off a
fumble and the second and third on 45
and 35-yard punt returns.
Colt offense was stymied during
much of the third quarter, getting
through once with a 45.yard run that
was good for the TD.

In the closing period the Colts let
loose with a 50·yard pass play that
went to the end zone and followed up
with a 51-yard quarterback option play
and a sustained drive from a blocked
punt, all three of which were good for
a goal.
The Tiger Junior Varisty rallied in
the next contest and although they
went scoreless through the first period,
recovered a fumble in the second
stanza and gained control of the ball on
the Colt 15.
Three plays later they were in the
end-zone and their extra point was
good.
Their
def~nse held solid
throughout the remainder of the game.
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Prescriptions Filled Exactly As Ordered

**********
Rushing
Vdslost
Viis gained
Passes
Complete
Inte rcepted
Vds gained
First Downs
Penalties
Vds lost
~nb
Average
Fumbles Lost

,

N

D

83
8
75
9
4
1
56
16
7
25
3
16
2

139
9
130
10
5
0
61
20
9
82
5
28
1

Yo~Jt . registered pharmacist tills every prescrlptton exactly as the doctor orders. Com.
plete selection of sickroom supplies health
and beauty aids. Just call.
'

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River

Eastof Novi Road 349·0122

SNOWMOBILE MEMBERSHIP
BROOKLANE
GOLF CLUB
SHELDON ROAD AT
SIX MILENORTHVILLE

WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION
VINYL & REGULAR
ALL 25% OFF

HOT LUNCHES

BAR FACILITIES
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Area Police and Court News
Continued from Page 12-A
According
to police
reports,
officers spotted a 14-year-old youth
riding the blke on Ridge Road between
Seven Mile and Ridge Court. The youth
attempted
to flee police and lost
control of the bike, falling off.
The bike was returned to the boy's
parents Monday.
Police Chief Ron Nisun issued a
warning to owners of mini·bikes that it
is "illegal to operate mini-bikes on
public roads, streets and property. The
vehicles must be operated on private
property only."

Novi ...
A clarine t valued at some $150
was reported stolen last week from the
Novi High School band room.
The instrument was owned by
Dawn
Growell
of
23860
Meadowbrook. Police say the clarinet
was stolen sometime
after band
practice on Tuesday, October 13.

**********
Police
suspect
that
Kenneth
Bassett, upon returning horne in the
afternoon, Friday, scared off persons
who were robbing his home.
The Bassett horne at 42366 12
Mile was found broken into when the

Two Share Third
In Grid Contest
All four Winners in last week's
football contest carne up with 14
correct answers so the order of their
prizes was determined by the scores
they predicted for the Detroit~hlcago
game.
Taking first place and the $10
prize was Larry Hoffman of 42350
Hammill,
Plymouth,
while Patti
Boerger, 220 Elm Street, took second
place and $5_ The third place $3 prize
was shared by E.\'/;. Brown, 501 Byron,
Plymouth
and Bill Bunn of South
Lyon, both of whom were 22 points
off Detroit's 16·10 winning score.
Larry was just 11 points off the
Winning score (he picked Detroit 25-8)
and Patti missed it by 14 points.
By far the hardest game to pick for
contestants was Kansas State's 19-14
win over Oklahoma. Missouri's 30-16
triumph
over
Colorado
and
Northwestern's 34-14 win over Purdue
also caused them problens.

RE-ELECT

Pd Pol

**********
Forty·five year old Angelo Forest
of West Chicago in Detroit was arrested
Saturday and released on a $500 cash
bond pending arraignment this week on
charges of indecent exposure.
According to poiice, Forest pulled
up beside a 14-year-old girl as she was
walking in the vicinity of 24350 North
LeBost and made "obscene gestures and
comments" from his car.
The girl ran to a friend's house and
called police.
At
approximately
2:20
p.m.
Officer William Brown stopped a man
answering the broadcast
description
and asked that he follow him into the
station where he was questioned by
Detective Jack Grubb and his photo
taken.
Peggy Barnes identified
Forest's
picture
from among four others,
identified his voice without seeing him,
and identified his car in the police
parking lot, according to police.
Police said Forest admitted the
offense. He was released to the custody
of his brother-in-law, Joseph Vendrani,
also of Detroit, pending arraignment.

**********
Tires were reported stolen from an
auto at 45640 12 Mile Monday by
Vern Esparza oflonia.

**********
Dale McDaniel, 18, of Farmington,
charged that on the way home from his
girlfriend's house, also in Farmington,
Saturday
night,
he
had
been
kidnapped, forced to drive to Novi and
then robbed at gunpoint of his car and
$39.
Police
report
that
McDaniel
approached
them
early
Sunday

morning claiming that a white male,
about 19 or 20, wearing dark pants and
a buckskin jacket and sporting "long
shaggy hair and a moustache," jumped
into his car while it was stopped for a
blinker light at Middlebelt and 11 mile.
The car was found in Walled Lake
parked in an alley off West Maple and
Pontiac Trail approximately
3 a.m.
Sunday morning
with some small
amount of damage done to the body.

College Foundation has established the
"Father Wojcik Memorial Scholarship
Endowment
Fund."
Father Wojcik
himself was active in the Foundation
which has appropriated
an initial
$1,000 to the fund of his honor.

A man of loving concern for
youth,
their
education
and
development as decent human beings,
the Reverend Father Francis J. Wojcik
had a profound affect upon thousands
during his 36 years in the priesthood. A
service ended by his death this past
July.
As a tribute to both the good man
and his good work, the Schoolcraft

At the meeting during which the
Father
Wojcik
Scholarship
was
established, two Foundation members,
Jan Reef of Northville and Robert
Cadotte of Livonia, each contributed
personal gifts to the fund.

********.*
Police report that two signs were
taken from homes along 12 Mile in the
vicinity of Novi Road approximately at
8:30 Tuesday morning.

COURT NEWS
John Wilkins, Southfield man, will
appear in the 52 District Court' before
Judge Martin Boyle for arraignment on
charges of simple larceny stemming for
a pumpkin theft earlier this month in
which he was allegedly
involved.
Arraignment is set for Thursday.

**********
John R. Couch will stand trial
November
10 before Judge Martin
Boyle on charges of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. Couch was
arraigned Monday and released on a
$100 cash bond. The charges stem
from an incident in which Couch
allegedly took three juveniles with him
on an extended
trip through
the
Eastern United States and Canada.

PT A to Djscuss
Report Cards
Revised

elementary

report

cards

will be the main topic of discussion
when the Main Street PT A meets
Thursda}', November 5, at 8 p.m. in the
multi-purpose
room, former Annex
gym.
The new format of the report
. cards will be explained in detail, PTA'
spokesmen said.
On display at the meeting will be
books that the PTA is making available
to "aid
parents
and teachers
in
promoting the welfare of students in
the
home,
school,
church
and
community,"
PTA President
Mrs.
Edward Hancock said.
She urged all parents of Main
Street students to attend the meeting.

Others may wish to join the
Foundation in honoring Father Wojcik
by contributing to the scholarship fund
his life and work
has inspired.
Contributions
should
be sent to
"Father Wojcik Fund," care of Russell
Bogarin, Director of Financial Aids,
Schoolcraft College, Livonia, Michigan
48151.
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Volleyball Deadline

Northville
Recreation
Director
Robert Prom advises local residents
t~t tl).~~~
.,.:We",~!i1~,10. 9~jl~~g~1~.Q,..W,
the Northville Men's Volleyball League.
Registration
will be conducted
tonight at Cooke Junior High School
between 8 and 10. RegIstration fee IS

VOTE

FOR

EXPERIENCE
KNOWLEDGE
CAPABILITY

oHH~V

I

~

First Prize

•

OLD MILL

$1. ...... ~ noor
t"..JI&tw'#,,,,

RESTAURANT

lte

">( ... • ...

2.

KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation by

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

D & 0 Floor Covering

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

106 E. Dunlap-349-44BO.

5. Northwestern

1. Northville at Brighton

~

at Ohio State

For your best buys in
LUMBER. HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ..

IS YOUR CAR READY

8 to 5 - Mon. thru Sat.

Snow Tires by

I...a:: BUILDING
'"1::....

HARVEY W.

0260

2. Lincoln at Novi

"rutone

TIRE CENTER

446 S. MAIN

630 BASELINE

NORTHVILLE.

MICH.

PHONE
48167

STANDARD
SERVICE

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing

Novi Road at Grand River
Novi
Call 349·0100

\)~\~\
•
8el. Gr. RI:~;'& 10 Mil.

NOVI

County Supervisor, 7 Years
Served on More Than 40 County Committees
Mayor of Livonia, 8 Years
President Mich. Conference of Mayors, 2 Terms
Vice-Chairman TALUS
Past President Real Estate Alumni, U-M
Trustee Michigan Municipal league
Civic Searchli~t rated "preferred and well qualified"
Pd. Pol. Adv.

.3. Michigan State at Indiana

-~

/j

HOYI

~Y'

DRUG

m...
'S:'

~

:\ ~tlM~~43035

....- !I

•

Gr. River

Novi - 349-0122

George, Norm and Chuck
Your Personal PharmaCIsts

INC.

FI 9..Q793

4. Michigan at Wisconsin

7. Illinois at Purdue

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE
139 E. Main Street

-

I~

EACH WEEKI

<- ....'..=

Certified
Fishing
Pro Shop

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River, Novi 349-2962
9. Georgia Tech at Duke

Going Somewhere?

~
~ ::::::>

see TRAVEL PLANS
AIR - SEA - RAIL - HOTEL
RENT-A-CAR
101 E. Main-Nonhville-349-1807

NORTHVILLE

.~

SPECIAL VALUES
~ ~.
~.

SALES & SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL KELVINATOR DEALER

ON RIFLES

SHOTGllNS

"'.

Joy

HUNTING

LOADS

:~

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Novi Rd. - 349·7710 - Novi

CALL 349-2472-NOVI

15. Minnesota at Lions-Score ......

11. Oregon State at Stanford

1.1"".

"1M

A

EDUNTI!
EATEIEI
For the

Pizza
Place

Best
PIZZA, CHICKEN & SHRIMP
In Town Phone:

12. Nebraska at Colorado

-----.

14. Arkansas at Texas A&M

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION

Stat" farm Muluol

HARDWARE

107 N. Center St.

at Yale

115 W. Main
Northville

I

'FOOTBALL
'BASKETBALL
'ICE HOCKEY

Phone FI 9 1400

PAUL F. FOLINO

,

SPORTING
GOODS

550 Seven M,le Rood
NORTHVillE,
MICHIGAN

.-

I

,I

13. Auburn at Florida

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

349-9881

8, Missouri at Kansas State

,~

Third Prize

\

REPUBLICAN

•

~

MANUFACTURERS
Better Paint and
Wallpaper for less
25345 NOVI ROAD

~

f'

Second Prile

10. Dartmouth

~TRltK~~UCTS.

I

$

349-0150

6. Iowa at Minnesota

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

HERB'S

NORTHVilLE

1(.

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

FOR WINTER?
Town & Country

SUPPL Y

NORTHVILLE-349

Commissioner

I

Take a plain piece ~f paper. '!n9JDumber down the left hand siM fro'rli:1·to··
16.
,
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football ga~e, to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the' following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to . the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry),
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tIe, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
week.
.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

Solarian

Wayne County

..........

$

HERE ARE THE RULES

For Comfort Underfoot-

MOELKE

..

:
;.

Enter Todoyl You Moy Be A .Winnerl

Scheduled Tonight

mghts.
This is positively the last chance to
register ," Prom said.

Adv

Police report some $15 in change,
a movie projecter and 150 combination
locks were stolen from Novi High
School Sunday.
The building was entered through
a door and a window in the vicinity of
the music room sometime between 12
and
12:49
Sunday
afternoon,
according to police.
The projector was reported missing
from the library while the change and
locks were taken from the office area.
The thieves reportedly rammed a
freezer through a storage room door in
order to get into the office and then
kicked out a ventilation grate to get
into the room where the change and
locks were kept.
The janitor
had checked
the
building at noon, according to police,
and the damage was discovered at
12:49 by a teacher in the building.

..........

All games are slated for TIlursday

Thinks for himself.
for us.

"'*******"'*
Warren
Reniff,
18, of 1606
Paramount was arrested by Detective
Jack Grubb Friday night following
investigations,
which according
to
police determined that a mini-bike for
which Reniff received a violation for
riding without a license earlier this
month,
had been stolen from the
Wolverine Lake horne of Ted Robinson
on September 23.
Reniff was lodged in the Oakland
County
Jail and arraigned
before
Magistrate Dennis Moffitt Saturday. He
was placed on a $5,000 cash bond and
ordered to appear before Judge Martin
Boyle tomorrow at 9 a.m. Reniff was
unable to post his bond and was return
to the Oakland County Jail.

$7_

ESCH
~

owner returned at approximately
3
p.m. Friday.
Police
theorize
that
suspects
within the house at the time saw him
coming and fled.

Schoolcraft Establishes
Wojcik Memorial Fund

349-7030

16. Miami Dolphins at Baltimore

I,

\
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Swanson

"If the amendment

DIAMOND SEITER-JEWELER

THE HOUSE
OF TIME
142 North Center St.
Northville

349-6160

Stempien
also
refutes
his
opponent's charge that he (Stempien)
is ineffective: "The primary difference
between hirll (Swanson) and me is that
I'm claiming that I have been effective
and that I can continue to be effective
and I have some results to show for it,"
Concerning
his absenteeism
he
says, "In the two years of 1969 and
1970 I did not miss a single day except
for my own illness, which consisted of
surgery and five days in the hospital,
pneumonia and five more days in the
hospital and a convalescent period of
approximately 90 days. And in 1970 three days for the wake and funeral of
a very close uncle who was killed in an
automobile accident. I've had perfect
attendance except for those."

how much money C
bli
dh
lor pu c an
ow
would have .nven police and the courts
much m
Ii
hial
h
...
oney or paroc
sc ools.
additional leverage in those cases where
And the solution
h
'
.
eac year IS gomg to
fIrearms were used in the commission
be 'enlarge the - 'And 'f
.
mean more and ~~;e taxado~.'~omg to
of crime not one was reported out of
Although he ftnds the governor's
pemo~ratically
controlled committee.
parochiaid
position
totally
Abortion
reform
is defmitely
unacceptable, he is not uncomfortable
needed, says Swanson. "The state must
running on the governor's GOP ticket.
either give the woman her own choice
"The Governor and I agree on most
or else be willing to accept full
issues. It's rather unbelieveable I think
responsibility for that child, in the case
l'f y ou cou ld ...
'
deformity and non-support, when
1md two people
who 'of
that child is born."
would
agree on every issue. He
supports parochiaid _ it's a matter of
The law, he argues, should not
- - Ie CJor him - an d I oppose it as a
force abortion upon mothers nor even
prmClp
matter of principle. As a matter of fact
urge it upon them. But rather it should
G overnor Millik
give ,.them the freedom of choice. "[
.. en ' s wife opposes it
also
He'
I kin
t
'd
don t believe the state has any right to
..
s o~
g a. a stateWl e
get into' the theological
area of
constituency. I m looking at Livonia
d t
.,
h
lic b'
W
1
Northvill'
CI
'U M
'e
ermmmg w en le egms.
e re y
e,- arenceVl e.
y primary' '::':tipo'n'the medical processl'on to tell us
concern
t b h
hI'
I
1
mus
e ow sue egIS ation
when a person dies, and I think we can
would affect these areas.
'I
th
di I
C'
t II
re y upon
e me ca pCOleSSlonto e
Swanson says it a comparison were
us when life begins,"
to be made, he is much more ,in

goes down -

agreement with Governor Milliken than

:~ t~e ~;at~~~
a:t~ha~~
wi~~
legislature that we have now then we're
going to be faced with a continuing
battle over the next five to 10 years
until fmaIIy there is IOO-percent
financing. They're going to be looking
at this pie - the two sides fighting for

;~~0:~ri~
ca~~dattehesa~:~~~~
LeVIn s agamst
parochi81d, for
abortion
reform,
etc., while my
opponent's
for parochiaid,
against
abortion reform."
In the area of law and order,
Swanson notes that of the 56 bills that

il
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: With Our ,Servicemen

:

SAN ANTONIO-Neal G. Brasure,
son of Mr. and Mrs. lloyd G. Brasure
of 542 W. Main Street has been
commissioned a second lieutenant in
the U.S. Air Force upon graduation'
from Officer Training School (OTS) at
Lackland AFB, Tex.
Lieutenant Brasure, selected for
OTS through competitive examination,
is being assigned to Laughlin AFB,
Texas, for pilot training.
The lieutenant, a 1966 graduate of
Northville High School, received a B.A.
degree from Alma (Mich.) College and

WATCHMAKER-CLOCKMAKER

Plymouth
-

--

-

$12.95 Up
MENS'. LADIES
& CHILDREN

Phon~ 453-5410
-

.

REMOVABLE ZIPPERED
FELT LINER
NYLON & RUBBER
BODY
BUCKLE STRAP
FASTENER
GRIPPER SALE
ADJUSTABLE
STRING CLOSURE
LEATHER REINFORCED
TRIM
STEEL SHANK

SPECIAL

882 WEST ANN ARBOR T\RAIL

.

Children should cross streets only
at corners and should avoid wearing
masks and should have reflectorized
tape on their costumes or light colored
costumes.
Cars should not be parked on the
street
order to reduce visual
obstruction, the chief noted.
"If you must drive," Elkins said,
"keep your speed to IS miles per hour
in residential areas and use extra
caution."
If lights ase used in pumpkins, as
lanterns, make sure they are battery
powered and not open flame devices
used.

m

Have children carry identification
so if they are lost, they can be taken
home.
Officers also cautioned children
against taking handouts from strangers
in cars since they may contain harmful
objects or substances. For the same
reason, police suggest children accept

BEAUTIFY OUR
TOWNSHIP

YOTE

"We ask that everyone do their
part to make this a happy and safe
HaUoween for everyone,"
the chief
commented.

Kids to Party
Here Tonight
Trick-or-treat fun is on tap tonight
for area youngsters who attend the
ann u a I Northville
Recreation
Halloween
Costume
party
in the
Scout-Recreation Building beginning at
7 p.m.
;There 'vill be contests judging
Halloween costumes with cash prizes
going to the winners.
Cider and donuts will be available
for the asking.
Robert Prom, recreation director,
advises that the party will last until 8
p.m. and those wishing to be in on the
costume judging should arrive by 6:30.

Exclusively
FOR CHILDREN
the UTILE ANGELS SHOPPE
615 N. MILL
the CLOTHES TREE
643 N. MILL
IN THE OLD VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

YES
011

Proposition 1

-Automobil.
-Homeow .. "
-L It. Insurenc:e
·Comm.rcil!
Pckeges

'Moto~chl$
°M.rine
·Snowmobir.
-Mobil. Hom.

We Insure by Phone

~{)vcmber 3
,Scc\d
P:Jge I J~AI

349·'252

po. Pol. Adv.

108 W. Main

r

~J

Northville
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The office of Secretary of State is the most demanding administrative job in state government
handling in excess of one-quarter billion dollars, annually. To implement new and necessary pro~
grams, the Secretary of State must be effective in working with the legislative branches of government. This calls for a man who not only possesses executive and leadership capabilities but one who
has experience and expertise in legislative matters. Compare the two candidates.

SENATOR
EMIL LOCKWOOD

Specialist 4 French, a specialist in
loss and damage claims, is a 1966
graduate of Northville High School. He
attended 'Eastern Michigan University ..

freel :~~:~E
Offer expires Dec. 1

Children should trick or treat in
their neighborhood on foot, not by
bicycle, and parents should accompany
small children, the chief commented.
Parents are asked not to follow
children in cars, in order to reduce
traffic on Saturday.

I

Aubrey W. French, son of Mr. lUld
Mrs. Aubrey W. French, Sr. of 41821
Quince Drive, has been named Soldier
of The Month of the 7th Army
Training Center in Germany.

BOOTS

SAVE 25%

Police are asking trick or treating
be limited to Saturday, between the
hours of 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and all
residents are urged to keep their porch
lights on.

no unwrapped candy and wait until
they get home before they eat their
treats.

•••••••**.

SNOWMOBILE

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS
CARD ORDER NOW.

Halloween is almost here, and to
the children this means the annual
custom of "Trick or Treat:'
To prevent
any problems
on
Saturday night, the Northville City
Police Dr 'artment has set up guidelines
to ....·Sl _ a safe and happy Halloween
for the children," Police Chief Samuel
Elkins said.

is a member of Delta Sigma Phi.

•••

FROM YOUR
KODACOLOR NEGATIVE
OR COLOR SLIDE

For Safe Halloween

Ab I"-1-lty P~us E'V'lp'~"'''~'''~e
·

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453·6250

1964 - Reelected to MIchigan Senate. Elected Senate
Minority Leader, served on Agriculture, Insurance, Taxation, Senate Busmess and Commit·
tee on Committees. Member of LegIslative
Council and LegIslative Audit CommiSSIon,

iIl••••••

Word has been received
from Vietnam that William L.
Eckles, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Clifford
Eckles of
Garden City and grandson of
Mrs. Lena Eckles, 312 Lake
Street, has received the Army
Commendation Medal August
17 in CuChi, Vietnam.
Army Pre, Ecldes, who
was
born
in Northville,
received
the award
for
meritorious
service as a
mechanic.

••••••••••

H. AUSTIN

1960 - Elected to Con Con
1966 - Elected Wayne County AudItor
1970 - Nommated as Candidate for
Secretary of State

1966 - Reelected to MichIgan Senate. Elected Senate
Majority Leader, served as Chairman of Committee on Committees; served on Senate Business Committee and legislative Council. Appointed as only outstate member of New De- .
trolt Committee.
1970 - Nominated
State,
"

Specialist
four Daniel
Cobb recently received the
Purple Heart award when he
was wounded in action while
serving with the US Army in
Vietnam.

RICHARD

1962 - Elected to Michigan Senate. Appointed to
Taxation and Appropriations Committees (a
first for a freshman Senator) served on liquor Control and PublIc Utilities Committees.

Prior
to
his
assignment
in
Germany, he was stationed with the
82nd Airborne Division in Ft. Bragg,
North Carolina.

GREETING
CARD

Chief Gives Tips

account is charged any costs of the
Nankin Mills district and they will be
continued to be paid until there are no
costs remaining .....
The "remarkable thing about this
aid at the state level," says Stempien,
"is that it marked the fint time the
state legislature took the responsibility
of an annexation.
It was a major
victory. Legislators on both sides of the
aisle Will concur in that." And the fact
that he was able, with the aid of others,
to "bottle up" the state aid bill until
the local annexation assistance was
assured
was
itself a significant
accomplishment.

"That just goes to show his lack of
understanding of the legislative process.
He can't get through his head the
concept that appropriations are made
to an account and that they are
charged back to an account. And in
this instance theirs was a million dollars
appropriated for the cost of the Nankin
Mills
annexa tio n. Three-hundred
thousand and some odd dollars went to
the Uvonia School District as a direct
payment at a rate of $150 a student.
That was a direct payout and it is
automatic ... A Similar check went to
the Wayne Community Schools and
that was in the amount of $270,000
roughly speaking. I don't know the
exact amount. Then there was an
account established in the name of the
defunct Nankin Mills School District
which is held in trust by the State
Board of Education. And against that

***********************************

L. C. Beauchaine

Thursday, October 29, 1970

Favors Stop 'n Frisk

exactly what proposal "c" on the
November ballot would or would not
do. But because it (proposal)
is
misleading,
his opposition
to the
proposal is not inconsistent with his
opposition to parochiaid.
In the areaofparochiaid,Swanson
concedes that his opponent "has been
at least consistent" in his voting to
support parochiaid. "He's supported
every parochiaid bill that's come down
the nike.'He's
introduced three or fiour
c'
C
t ax exemp t'IOns, t ax
o f his own lor
benefits. Bills that would tighten up
restrictions
on. coun-elms
in public
•
schools were passed, but bills that
would have tightened up restrictions in
non-pUblic schools never got out of
committee. As for the amendment that
would have made public the financial
,
. -records of any school receiving state
aid was opposed by my opponent. It's
like saying, 'give us the money but
don't ask us any questions about what
we do with it.'

Continued from Record, Page 1
not and at the same time you are an
attorney who has a case in which you
will not be paid unless you are
there ...then you have a conflict of
time."
Representative Marvin Stempien,
says Swanson, missed 580 rol~ call
votes in 1969 alone. "Seventy-four
percent of the legislation he introduced
was rejected by democratic controlled
committees
as unworthy
of further
consideration - committees controlled
by
his
own party
rejected
his
legislation. Of that little legislation that
got out of committee, 58-percent of it
was rejected by the full legislature."
Because of the conflict of time
faced by Stempien, who also maintains
a :law practice, he failed to knock on
doors,
to communicate
with his
constituents
and learn -exactly what
concerns them, charges Swanson.
While he sees a great many issues
facing legislators, Swanson contends
the chief challenge is the area of
pollution control. "I'd like to see
established an agency or department
that would deal with environmental
protection,
that would
have the
competent people, the experts in the
field who could first of all defme
pollution
and establish
reasonable
limits and guidelines. Such an agency
should also have the enforcement
officials, whether it be a battery of
lawyers or a battery of inspectors, to
see that these guidelines are respected."
A chief opponent of parochiaid,
Swanson says "it is difficult to teU"

NEWS

on Parochiaid
Referring to his opponent's charge
that he (Stempien) lies when he claims
to have secured S1 million in aid for
Uvonia in the annexation to avert a
crisis, Stempien says, "He keeps saying
that the livonia Public Schools did
not get a million because of the Nankin
Mills annexation. 1 have never said that
the Uvonia Public Schools got a
million doUars. I said the state pick.ed
up the cost of the Nankin Mills
annexation
for
which
they
appropriated $1 million.

government.
We have
to fmd
alternatives to that so that we can
introduce more of the philosophy of
the ability to pay:'
While recognizing that his position
on parochiaid may not be popular or
politically expedient, Stempien stands
his ground and argues, "I support
quality education for all children and
all schools. 1 believe limited state aid
for all children - even those in
non-public schools - contributes to
educational quality. I also feel that the
public benefits when children receive a
good education
- wherever they
receive it. I don't know what more I
can say.
On the issue of the controversial
Proposal
C, the
Democratic
representative states:
"The
proposed
amendment
is
inconsistent with my long held beliefs.
All school children should be given as
much govermnent help to secure a
quality education as the United States
and Michigan constitutions will allow.
"The restrictions imposed by the
amendment
are not necessary to a
strong and effective system of public
schools which my record indicates I
have supported in the past,"
Stempien illustrates his support of
public schools by pointing to his role in
securing aid locally during the Nankin
Mills School District when it was
annexed to Livonia.

and althou~
they realize they are
polluting
the citizenry
has been
reluctant to give them the tax power to
get the money to do it."
Similarly,
his
co-sponsored
amendment
providing
grants to
municipalities with race tracks was
aimed at helping local governments
with
police and fire department
improvement.
Also the grants and
transfen
bill earmarked monies for
police and fire protection.
"These sorts of things I am very
!' pleased to see happen because these are
the areas where state government has
been the weakest and that's why local
governments have had to turn to the
federal government and created more
and more of this distasteful federal
growth. The more we strengthen state
government in its influence on local
govemmept the less power that is
gravitated to the federal level."
His greatest disappointment during
the 'past two years, says Stempien, was
the failure to accomplish any real fiscal
reform. "We are not making the best of
our resources here in the state of
Michigan because we have allowed our
state services to grow based upon a tax
system that is regressive, that was
developed for an age that has gone by.
It's tied primarily to a real estate,
property tax which has reached the
limits of its capabilities to support our
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as CandIdate

VOTE

for Secretary

of

NO~3rd

SECRETARY OF STATE

Cobb is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Cobb, 438
Yerkes Street.
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IT'S SIMPLE - You just drive down the road and the machine
makes a curb. The curb-making kept' workmen busy behind
NorthviUe High School last week as work on the paving of Base Line
progressed.

Board Affirms Book Deposit Policy
previous opposition
to the original
policy.
The superintendent
disclosed the
following
information
to board
members;
The district had as of "D" day
enrollment
of
3 ,231
student,
representing
an estimated
1,550
families. Of these (as of October 16)
2,5?9 students
(79.2-percent)
have
paid the deposits represerting
1,156
(74.S-percent)
of the families; 672
students (20.S-percent) have not paid
representing 394 (2S.S-percent) of the
families.
Total deposit due, he said, is
$44,260, with $35,230 of that amount
paid and $9,030 unpaid.
A survey of families not paying the
deposits,
according
to
the
superintendent, disclosed the following
major reasons:
21 or S.4-percent
because of
"financial
hardship";
1 07
or
27.2-percent "will pay later"; 39 or
9.9-percent
"too
high";
12 or
3.l·percent "illegal"; 15 or 3.9-percent
"unfair"; 39(9.9·percent)
''waiting to
see what happens"; 37 or 9.4-percent
"will
pay after
damage";
9 or
2.3-percent
"because others haven't
paid"; IS or 4.7-percent miscellaneous
reasons; and 97 or 24.2-percent who
officials were unable to contact.
In view of this information, Spear
concluded:
"I. It is obvious that a large
majority of our parents have complied
or intend to comply with the board's
policy.
"2. Reasons for not paying.in most
cases appear to be an excuse for their
displeasure in the policy and are testing
the board and administration.
"3. Hardship and/or concern for
the largest non-public school system is
the deposit being too high represents
only
3.S-percent
of
school
operated
by
"one
religious
families ... l.3 percent hardship
and
organization" (Catholic) opposition as
2.5-percent too high."
he sees it, is not anti-religion but
Spear said he accepted the citizen
purely a question of public versus
VIP Committees support of the policy
private school aid.
for the 1970-71 school year together
Glenn Deibert, who said recent
with the recommendation
that the
legislation is "just a prelude" of more
policy be reviewed after a year's
to come in which the public may not,
as it does on the amendment proposal,
experience
with
it.
His
have the opportunity
to' jndicate its
recommendation
specifically
carried
opposition.
"I have no ,desire to
with it a suggestion that the policy be
support any church oriented sch~p'l
reviewed at the second board meeting
with tax dollars," he declared.
ill Jl,ln~ of next year.
Johnston,
who labeled the word '
- /(mong those in the audience
parochiaid
a misnomer,
expressed
speaking against the policy was Mary
"sincere concern" that passalle of the
Ann Beltz, who said she had not and
amendment may, as many others have
would not pay the deposit for two or
indicated, cut off existing worthwhile
three reasons but primarily because she
services locally and else'Yhere in the
resented the "strong arm tactics" of
state and very likely spell the death of
the administration.
Asked to clarify her charge, she
many private schools.
"I'd hate to see some of these
said
officials
had suggested
in
sernces lost," he said, "because it may
newspaper articles that they might take
force many private schools to close
action to enforce the policy. She said
their doors ...and I suspect public
she found those kinds of "implied"
schools will then be forced to take
threats particularly offensive in view of
these kids. That's not a threat but
the position of larger school districts
simply being realistic."
on this issue and in view of the fact
Retorted Martin: .... .if we do have
parents could not legally be forced to
to support
them
(private
school
pay it.
children)
we may have bought
Trustee Andrew Orphan came to
ourselves a year or two before we'll be
Spear's defense, declaring that the
paying" as much as would be spent for
superintendent does not intend nor has
support of both public and private
he indicated that he will take action to
schools. "If they {private schools must
enforce deposit payments that is in
close I'd view it with regret but I think
violation of the law.
it would be the lesser of two evils."
Finally, the board president said
RE-ELECT
that
if as much effort used in
opposition to and support of aid to
private schools was used in a single
combined effort towards more crucial
Thinks for himself.
problems facing the nation "it would
Ybks for us. Pd Pol. Ad~
tend to draw this country together."

Northville
school
system's
controven;ial damage deposit policy
was reaffumed
by the board
of
education Monday night follOWing a
reVIew of public reaction
and a
recommendation
by Superintendent
Raymond Spear.
As in the past the board's position
was criticized by some members of the
audience.
Spear, who purposely toned down
his written recommendation,
suggested
that "no change be made in board
policy ... and
that
the board
of
education direct the administration to
take whatever steps are necessary to
enforce this policy."
(His
written
but
amended
recommendation originally
used the
words "whatever steps are LEGALLY
AVAILABLE to enforce this policy").
Spear said that he found no
justifiable reason to change the amount
of the deposit by grade designation but
noted that "there is merit to the
establishment of a 'family maximum'."
He prefaced his recommendation
with the words, "In support of our
good intentions; the protection of the
taxpayen;' property; in keeping faith
with a majority of the public who have
complied with the policy because of
insufficient experience in working with
the policy; and due to the lack of
justifiable
reason to change the
policy .... "
In the vote on affumation, Trustee
Glenn Deibert abstained, noting his

Officials Rap Parochiaid
Continued from Record, Page 1
Martin
argued
that
recent
legislation providing aid to private
schools
is misleading
because
it
provides a formula for such aid that far
exceeds
initial
appropriations.
(Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
subsequently
clarified
this point,
noting that the aid bill provides that
the
state
may subsidize
up to
50-percent
of the salary for lay
teachers in private schools initially and
therefore
because
it also provides
initially 'only $22 million for private
school aid actually aid will fall below
the 50·percent level).
But Martin would not be deterred,
arguing that initial aid is only the first
step in subsidizing private schools to a
much fuller extent.
Furthermore, he took exception to
a newspaper advertisement placed by
Representative
Marvin Stempien (a
proponent of private aid) in which he,
Martin,
was quoted
as praising
Stempien for the lawmaker's interest
and help "in our recent bond issue."
Martin disliked the use of this quote
because he said It made him appear to
support
Stempien's
position
on

Wixom Council
Continued from Novi, Page 1
to enter into a purchase agreement
with
W. E. Philips
Equipment
Company to buy a spinner-type tailgate
spreader for the quoted figure of
$1,234.
-Decided to keep track of calls
made from the city hall, both local and
long distance, and compute the savings
or expense at the end of 30 days with
the idea of switching service to the new
metro system of dialing.
Assistant to The Mayor Robert
Case noted that rates under the metro
system had risen one-cent in the time
council had been considering
the
maUer.

parochiaid.
Not only was he angered by the
use of his quote as a political
endorsement but he also indicated he is
so strongly opposed parochiaid that "I
will do everything I can to get him
(Stempien) not elected."
_ Martin saved another salvo for
State Attorney General Kelley, who
according
to the board
member
"speaks with a forked tongue" when he
warns of the dangers of Proposal C.
Cook viewed aid to private schools
as the "death knell" of pubUc schools.
It will lead, he argued, to the
establishment
of more and more
pnvate schools at the expense of public
school money. And, he warned, with
such
aid available there
is the
possibility that subversive or militant
groups could take advantage of it and
establish their own private schools as
well.
Cook called board members to the
attention of a recent Detroit ne"'spaper
editorial, which supported the ballot
proposal and which Cook praised for
cutting through the "flak" and getting
right to the heart of the private aid
matter.
The Reverend Timothy Johnson,
who
labeled
opposition
to the
proposed
amendment
over the
auxiliary services question a "slick
campaign", suggested it would be far
easier and safer to approve the
amendment and later restore any lost
services than to risk the chance of npt
being able to stop more costly aid to
non-pUblic schools.
Johnson,
who
said
it is
unfortunate
that
the matter
of
non·public school aid has been cloaked
in a religious atmosphere, took the
position that if the the ballot proposal
is defeated voters can be sure another
campaign will be mounted to restore any
services that might be lost.
Martin echoed Johnson's remarks,
emphasizmg that despite the fact that

-Voted
in favor of granting a
$200
budget
to
Vangieson's
Environmental
Studies Commission.
Vangieson said he needed the money
for materials and supplies.
At the suggestion of the mayor,
Vangieson agreed to consider the
feasibility
of hiring,
or seeking
volunteer, secretarial help.

KEEP FAITH
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS
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Mobile Homes
Bernard Baldwin, said the rezoning
would come up for approval or denial
at the conunission's
November 24
meeting. Planners approved to have the
request referred to the planner and
engineer
to study
and make a
recommendation to the board.
One woman commented to the
developers "You must be in the wrong

SPONSORED BY LLOYD H. GREEN POST
LEGION

100 WEST DUNLAP
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-reapproved
the original site plan
of Arthur Jahn to construct a soft ice
cream building at the A & W on
Northville Road subject to enclosing
the drain at the back of the property.
Jahn withdrew a site plan submitted
for board action Tuesday when the
engineer found
planned
structures
"beyond the line of fill."

place tonight. All the drawings show
the
development
in Northfield
Township.
This
is Northville
Township," she pointed out.
The drawings, prepared by a firm
in Chicago,
Illinois, were labeled
"Northfield."

,t:
•

I

-denied a request by VFW Post
4012 for a public hearing to rezone 15
acres of land on the east side of Ridge
Road between Six Mile and Seven Mile
to B2 (business) from residential to
construct a. meeting hall. The request
was denied by planners because of
"spot zoning ip a residential area."
-approved a sta'ge one site plan for
Roanoke Hills Subdivision on 'Seven
Mile west of Maybury Sanatorium
subject to the extension of a 60 foot
right of way to Tarryhill Road to the
eastern boundary of the property. The
site plan had been approved
in
September
1968 but because of a
question of land boundaries, the one
year limit had expired and had to be
reapproved.
-approved a request from Dewey
Burrell to build a warehouse on Gerald
Avenue, subject to his wife signing the
dedication of and addJtional five feet
for roadway.
-tabled
a request from Vette sse
Brothers to construct a warehouse on
Gerald Avenue.
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Now
in Northville!
Ray

****"'*****
In other planning comrrusslOn
business transacted Tuesday, planners
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DRAPERY SPECIALISTS

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you
can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.
Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will
stop at your home with
samples and photos of
many new fashion ideas.

Ray Interiors
Fumishmgs for
Distinctive Homes

131 E. c.dy
Northville
349-7360
.Main Showroom in Fannington
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Variety and Quality
BROWNING; WINCHESTER; SAVAGE- ROGER
PARKER - HALE
REMINGTON
WEATHERBY
HusaUARNA

Holiday Trim Shop

8:00 P.M.
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I,

Continued from Record, Page 1
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

Duane
LaMoreaux
said the
20.8-percent \ of the students
or
25.5'percent of the families who ha~e
not paid the deposit is a substantIal
number
that
should be carefully
considered.
"I support the superintendent ...
but they are objecting to a basic
policy ...and it's about time people in
the district count, too," he said.
Reminding the board that public trust
of its officials is especially important in
the upcoming millage issue (17 voted
mills expires this year and probably
will be put to voters next spring for
renewal) "so maybe the board should
back down a little."
"You don't trust the people to
return the books without a deposit",
he continued, "and the people don't
trust the board. So I strongly urge, in
behalf of (better) trust, that the board
back off."

Terry Frazer, fonner Northville
student
now attending
Schoolcraft
College, argued that many of the books
given to students are already damaged
beyond repair. "Who is to say what is
normal wear?" he asked.
Spear reminded Frazer that the
books were put into their poor
condition by students who previously
owned them.
Under the law, he
explained, the school was compelled to
buy
back
these
books.
The
superintendent
expressed
a hope
citizens "will bear with us" until the
books
in bad condition
can be
replaced.
Another parent said she opposed
the deposit on the basis of an "ethical
principle." Specifically, forcing parents
to pay for a child's possible book
damage in advance, she explained,
takes away from the student his own
responsibility.

"Jov(,lllher 3
(See Ad Page 1 I-AI'

MILLIONAIRE'S
PARTY

AMERICAN

Thu~day.~tober29, 1970
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SCOPES & MOUNTS
FREE INSTALLATION
& BORE SIGHTING
WITH PURCHASE

- with room and table trims for
Hallowe'en, Thanksgiving & Christmas.
Come on in for a preview.
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NOTE: COVERED SPACE NOW
AVAILABLE FOR TREE SALE
FOR CHRISTMAS

I
PHONE

349·4211

I
I
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---------------~--------,
SAYE $
With
Coupon
I
OFFER GOO..e!.~~~OW

This

ON ANY "GUN·HO"
HAND GUN CASE
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Making up for 'Halloween
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A Little Shoe Polish and Lipstick
And, Wow! You're a Spook or Clown
You can be a spook ...or a clown ...or spider man ...or a
friendly ghost. ..
In fact, you can be anything you want on Halloween, a fact
demonstrated by Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald at a recent Hamburg Librdry
demonstration.
, The art of making up for Halloween is a matter of making-do,
according to Mrs. Fitzgerald.
The way it works, 'Mrs. Fitzgerald said, is that first Mom
suggests a costume whose makeup will use up all those leftover
orange and purple lipsticks and eyeshadows she once thought were so
glamourous.
N ext
step comes when
the
trick-or-treater decides he needs a facial
disguise that requires something thaf
isn't available in anyone's house.
That second step can be overcome,
Mrs. Fitzgerald said, by a quick trip to
the local dime store where all sorts of
treats are in store.
In the shoe polish department that's right, shoe polish - there are
non-toxic polishes available in brown,
black and wtute that are safe for
children's skin. Be sure to read the
label.
In the ladles' department there are
grea t,
in ex pensive
lipsticks,
eye
shadows, mascaras, cream makeups.
Mrs. Fitzgerald advises the purchase of
the less expensive makeups - "they're
gaudier!"

IT STARTED WITH A REGULAR KID, Clayton Kelley. Mrs. Mary
Fitzgerald, makeup artist, transformed his face into a red mask with
lipstick, painted on a wicked-looldng mask with black eye liner,
added a mascara web and Eureka! It's Spider Man.

Generally shoe polishes, especially
those used on baby's
shoes, are
lanolized,
but to make sure the
"makeup" won't crack, you add just a
bit of inexpensive hand lotion. (You'll
need the later, by the way, for the
clean up job.)
Most mothers won't have any
difficulty with simple makeups like
that of clowns where a white polish
base IS applied and then the face is
drawn in with gaudy lipsticks and eye
shadows.
But how would you create an errie
look such as Mrs. Fitzgerald did on the
face of Mrs. Barbaradell Kelley who
went home from the demonstration
frighten her family with "the outer
space look."
The "space face" began WIth a
light coating of cold cream (lip gloss is
even better, Mrs. FItzgerald said). Then
she smeared Mrs. Kelley's fnendly face
with silver cream eye shadow from an
inexpensive pallet purchased in the
dIme store.
The eyes were marked off with
grey greasepaint (It'S expensive, but
grey eye shadow would have served the
purpose). With hqUld midnight blue
eye liner
Mrs. Fitzgerald
painted
around the eye and on the lashes.
The brow, covered with the first

to

coat of "goop", is now replaced by an
arched line that creates an aloof look.
Blue or grey lips, painted with eye
shadow, a silver lame' type helmet to
cover the hair, and Wow! Take me to
your leader.
To create the base for faces such as
Raggedy Ann and Andy, use a few
drops of pink food coloring in white
shoe polish. For hand disguise, apply
the same technique.
For the rest of the face look at the
dolls if you have them, and use them as
models.
If your small fry is partial to
clowns, remember that the nose and
eyes predominate and they can be sad
or happy.
Want a Gingerbread man? Dress.
your youngster m brown tights and
turtle neck shirt. Create frosting \vith
bric-a-brac or peppermint braided yarn
with bows on the \vrist and at the neck.
Black buttons make excellent li~orice
drops. Top if off with a striped cap and
you'll have a confection TIght out of a
storybook.
Remember the face is brown shoe
pohce with a big red lipstick nose and
pink cheeks.
Mrs. Fitzgerald has studied street
makeup
with courses
from Ern
West more and worked
on stage
makeup.
Her flaIr for Halloween makeup
"comes naturally" by virtue of the fact
that she's the mother of eight children.

IS
THAT
PATRICK
FITZGERALD?
Well, it
started out with Pat, but
some "awful orange lipstick"
that had been discarded as
out-of-style turned Pat into
Jack O' Lantern. His~eyes are
masked with -white shoe polish
a~d ey~ liner and 'grooves'
were created with mascara.

Christmas
Stamps Go

On Sale Here
Special six-cent Christmas stamps
will go on sale at area post offices next
Friday,
November
6 the day
followmg
their first-day
sale in
Washington, D.C.
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DOUBLE-KNITS

This year there is the choice of
sheets picturing four different toys of
yesterday
or a rehgious
painting
reproduction, "The Nativity."

HELPI

Post offices in, Northville and Novi
will not have precanceled stamps,
according
to Northville Postmaster
John Steimel. WhIle there has been
publicity
regardmg the precanceled
sheets, he said, they are on sale at only
63 larger post offices.

LARGE SELECTION OF
FRINGES AND TRIMS

l.
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$pinning
~~eel ,
LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA
146 E. Main
349-1910
Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.

The four toy stamps are "19th
century bits of Amencana," notes the
post office. They depict a locomotive
adapted
from artwork by Charles
Hemming in the "Index of American
Design." and a toy horse, bicycle and
doll buggy from "The Golden Age of
Toys." Red, yellow, blue and black are
combmed to produce the stamps.
The rehgious portrait reproduced
as lhe other holiday stamp choice was
by Lorenzo Lotto, 16th century Italian
painter.
The original hangs in the
National Gallery of Art. The stamp was
designed by Howard C. Mlldner of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGE'
Lapham's tailoring ~hop is fully
equipped and knowledgeably staffed
to handle every alteration need however caused - from change In
weight to changes in style - cven
changes of mind - for both men and
women.
Lapham's
Men's
Shop - Northville - 349·3677.

e

ACCEPTING

NEW STUDENTS

CLINIC NOW OPEN ALSO
Call 624-6222

full beauty care

It IS in red, blue, yellow and black
inks with brown tones dommant. The
print order for this stamp is 875
million,
of which approximately
one-half will be precanceled.

for an appointment.

NO VI
BEAUTY COLLEGE
2215 NOVl ROAD BETWEEN 12 & 13 MILE
OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

new road

COME IN SOONER
WHEN YOU RIDE THE WAVES WITH OUR
PRESENT HIGH INTEREST RATtS.

Marriage marks the beginning of a
new kind of life. One in which f,.
nanclal security becomes IncreasIngly
Important. You can guarantee funds
for the future, even if you're on a
limited budget now. To find out how,
call me. No obligation.

~~~!.cl:.{~~d..:2.avi

221 W. Liberty, Box 368
South Lyon
Phone 437·6915

OFFICES IN: HOWEll·BRiGHTON-SOUTH

•• ,.,.... IIt1".

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

YOUR SHIP WILL

546-3610
DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

229·9576

LYON

437·2069

HOURS, BrIghton Mon., Tues., Thur5. 9·4,30; Wed. 9,12, FrI. 9'6,00, Sat. 9.12
South Lyon Monday lhru ThurSday 9-4,30, I"rl. 9-7
Howell Monday thru Thursday 9-4,30, Fri. 9-6

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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l-CARD
OF THANKS
2-tN MEMORIAM
3-FORSALE-REALESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5- FOR SALE- FARM PRODUCE
6- FOR S4LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
lO-WANTED
TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL
NOTICES
19- FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS
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I WOULD I1ke to express my
thanks and apprecIation to my
famIly and friends for the Cards
and vIsit's and kindness shown to
me while I was In the hospItal.
DeVere Wilt
A·30

We would Uke to express our
thanks and appreciation to all our
friends, neighbors and relatives
for their many acts of kindness;
for flowers and cards. A special
thank
you
to
Reverend
Mltchlnson
for his comforllng
words and to Dick PhI/lips for h's
thoughtfulness at the time of our
great loss. Thank you.
Mrs. L10vd Brenov
Morris & Barbara Lewis
& Family
Jlm & Pat Brenay
& Family
Dick & Belty Brenay
& Susan Jean

My sIncere thanks to eaCh one
who 50 kindly remembered me
and my family during my recent
Illness. AI"" Pastors Anderson and
Gross for Visits and prayers,
LIVIngston County
Ambulance
Service, Or. Barton and hospital
staff for thoughtfulness and care.
May God blessyou.
Mrs. Ed Coddington
The famlly of John H. SchUldt.
wish to thank all hIs friends and
neighbors.. Reverend Anderson
and The Keehn Funeral Home for
their kindness shown during his
Ulness and the I1me of his
bereavement.
I would like to thank my friends
and nelghbors for the cards, calls
and vIsits While I was In the
hospital and since I have been
home.
Gladys M. Grinnell

of Thanks

I would like to thank everyone
Who visited my husband In the
hasp Ital,
especially
Reverend
McLellan for his comforting dally
vls1ts. Also to Phillips Funeral
I Home, Ladles of the W.S.C.S. for
the wonderful food, the Lions
Club, Bill Schroder and Frank
Owskey.
Mrs. Irvin Wolderskl
& Family

!3-Aeal Estate

13-Real Estate

2

Bedroom Townhouse. BrIghton.
543-4520.

1

Extra nice house on Woodland
Drive, nicely
landscaped with 3 lots,
3 bedroom home in Newman Farms, like new, large
lot, must see to appreciate.
3 bedroom older home in South Lyon on corner lot.
150x250' lot with lake privileges to Crooked Lake.

1

1

_________
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---'1 13-Real EState

!3-Real Estate

1

437·6344

H

160 E. MAIN ST.

PHONE 349-1515

STAN JOHNSTON, REAL TOR

NORTHVILLE
18312 Shadbrook Drive. Lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2'h baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay. carpeted, all built-ins in kitchen,
basement, 2% car attached garage. 2600 sq, feet living
area. $67.500. Included Swim Club Membership.
20601 Westview -- 3 bedroom ranch in Westview Acres.
Family room w/fire place 2 full bath, tiled, fully
carpeted, Covered Patio off Fam. Rm" Nice Bay in
Living Room, 2 car attached garage. Lots of elbow room
on this 1 acre. Home in vp.ry good conditron, $44,900.
Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investrrent. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. F.HA $27,900.
449 Hill St. - 4 bedroom"
quad·level with family
rm. & fireplace. Mint rr
Fam. room has beamed
ceiling. Pegged floors
,m. Wooded lot, basement, 2
car attached garage. $4,,::,500.

Large beautiful brick quad-level. Set on 7 acres, 4
bedrooms, office room, family room, living room, dining
room,
carpeting
throughout.
Thermo-windows.
2
fireplaces, 12 to 20 more acres available. Immediate
possession.
HOWELL
4 bedroom, alum. sided, 2 story home. Full basement,
large kitchen, double car garage. In excellent condition.
Located on 1.65 acres. Priced at $27,000.00 Will F.H.A.
HOWELL
Lovely 3 bdrm" colonial. Less than two years old. Family
room. full basement, over size lot. home in excellent
condition. Good assumption figure.
37 Acres - Zoned Heavy Industrial
Green Oak Twp" Livingston County
Rail frontage available. Good terms,
$41.500.00

priced to sell at

Hartland, Brighton. Howell Area
2 to 50 acre parcels, Land Contract terms.

413 S. Ely - 4 Bedrm quad·level - 3 full baths - wet
plaster - built-ins in kitchen, hardwood floors - family
room w/fireplace. Base.ment - professional landscaping
and many other quality features. $44,900.
326 Debra - A well cared'for 3 bedroom ranch.
nice country
style kitchen w/fireplace.
1'h
enclosed porch, full basement, 2 car garage and
other fine features which make for comfortable
Close to all schools. $33,900.
Sales By

Extra
baths,
many
living.
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LOVE
9947 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

229-2945

I 13-Reat Estate

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE'S

...J.Iome:J
by

For Sale By Owner
2 Bedroom, 1 Va Story
Home, with Dining Room
and Fireplace.

FRAN K A. BAUSS
349·6162

349-4997

LIKE NEW, 3 B.R. home at edge of Brighton on extra
large corner lot. Large kitchen & living room paneled.
Washer & dryer hook-up in kitchen. Gas heat. Back yard
fenced. Nice shade trees & shrubbery. $24,900.00 &
FHA Terms can be arranged.
WOULD YOU BElt EVE 3 & 1/2 bedrooms? This home
is on a large corner lot east of 8righton, has a large
basement, spacious kitchen with lots of cupboards &
dishwasher. 2 car attached garage. New gas furnace.
$28,250.00 with FHA Terms.

2745 E. Grand River
Howell, Ph. 546-5610

~

:'i~1

__

9909 Grand River

BUYING or SELLING OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR PROTECTION

356 Debra - 3 bedroo' f.;::)..:s>. ranch - 1 full bath - two
half baths - good co, Co) In - Full basement. $30,500.

FOR RENT
Office space in business district.

3 bedroom house in city of Northville. $225 a month.
Nice area.

NOVI
Beck,

Investment pro perty
228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick constn,tet;on
very good condition $370 per month income. $24,900

\
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AC 9·6158

Brighton

REAL ESTATE
South Lyon. Like new (1 yr. old), 3 bedroom brick
home. Corner lot in nice section of town. Attached 2 car
garage, full basement, Thermo windows, carpeting,
drapes. Over $5000 in extras, $42,500.
Financing
available.
Exclusive Lake of the Pines large beautiful custom
built quad level on well landscaped lot, 1 min. to 1-96,
Mint condition throughout. By appointment. $42,500.
Brighton. Older 2 story frame nice section of town,
Full basement, ,gas heat, city water and sewer, two car
garage. Room for more bedrooms and another bath
upstairs.
Well kept
and in good condition.
Quick
occupancy, $27,500.
Nice country setting close to Grand River. Smaller
two bedroom home on almost 'h acre lot, roomy 12x12
bedrooms, excellent potential for "adding on". $17,500.
Ore Lake year 'round cottage with waterfront lot,
insulated, gas heat, 2 bedrooms, large porch that could
be Winterized. Excellent land contract terms $14,500.
VACANT
10 acre parcel just off Grand River between Brighton
and Howell, rolling land $1250 per acre. Terms.
Corner parcel 3% acres fronting 2 black top roads.
Beautiful building site $7500. Terms.
Building sites on Lake Moraine from $3500. Land
contract. Terms available.
"We can sell YOUR home"

,
• I,
"

TO BE SOLD
BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES
One of the very finest lake front homes with improved
beach. This "mint-condition"
home features full
carpeting, outstanding kitchen with all appliances, Three
bedrooms all "master bedroom" size, glass wall family
room featuring brick fireplace, plus large basement area
and ample 2 car garage with storage. Sale Price $68,500.
HOWELL
Large beautiful brick home on a Jot about one acre in
size, fully landscaped with automatic yard sprinkler
system. This special air conditioned home features all
the many home innovations that one would expect in a
$75,000 home plus many extras. The 18 x 23 foot
master bedroom is carpeted as are all the other
bedrooms and living areas. In the full basement are
located the controls for the 'automatic yard sprinkler,
the gas furnace, the special humidifier and other utilities.
The finer of the finest. Price $75,OO?

L. H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone
517-546-0906

ONE ACRE of high rolling ground with flowing spring.
Frontage on 2 roads northwest of Brighton. Several
excellent & scenic home sites to choose from. $3,500.00

, Real E'state & Insur,ance

OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

10 Acres of nice land on 9 Mile, west of
Completely wooded. $28,500.

EATON DRIVE

,/(mc£ IuJtlc4U~

Realtors·Appraisers
NORTHVILLE
Charming country home on 2,6 acres, located at
46735 Timberlane Drive, east of Beck Road and South
of Main 'Street, in Northville Hills SUbdivision: HU'~
Living Room with Fireplace. Formal Dining Room ~jth
bay window. Modern Kitchen with all built-ins. Two
large bedrooms and space for two more. Large family
room on lower level over-looking secluded patio and
spring fed pond. Breezeway 10 x 21. Screene;:J Terrace
20 x 20 with flagstone floor. Built in vacuum system.
Central air-conditioning.
Incinerator. Wired for stereo.
Three car garage. Simplicity 7 H.P. Garden Tractor with
rotary mower, side cutter bar, snow blower and weather
cab included in sale. $57,500.
Two story colonial on 3/4 acre. (106' x 300') three
bedrooms.
Full basement. Large family room with
fireplace. Carpeting throughout. All drapes and curtains
will stay. Two car garage. Immediate possession.
$37,900. Land Contract Terms.
BRIGHTON
Large lot with excellent frontage on Fonda lake only
$9.600.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Bowling alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor and three
finished offices on second floor. Also space to finish,
three more offices. Building in excellent condition. 285'
frontage and 200' deep. This is a very good business in a
growing area. $65,000 down balance on a land contract.
Temple Village, Michigan
General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Clare) 1500 sq. ft. building with
basement, in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store building, one bedroom house, and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size is 100' x 132'
with parking for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 plus inventory.
$8,000 down, balance on a land contract,

LIVONIA
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14114 Bainbridge - 3 bedrm, brick bi-Ievel, nice family
room, terrace, clean. sharp home, attached garage.
Beautiful landscaping. $32,500.

HOWELL AREA
Modern 3 Bedroom Ranch (new) on 12.08 Acres with 1
acre trout
pond, Black Top Road, Kitchen with
complete
built·ins, dining room, family room with
F/Place, Full Basement, (2) Baths - (2) Car Garage Underground Sprinkling System, 22 x 22 Garage Shop,
Many Young Trees at rear of property, Mature ShrubsPriced to sell.

9984 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ph. 227·1021

;"

~

349·3470
125 E. MAIN ST.

Kay Keegan - Patricia Herter - Anne Lang - Rose Marie Moulds - Lee Zenoniani - Jack Slotnick

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE

i

EASY ACCESS to WOODLAND LAKE a THREE B.R.
home on 2 Acres, 14'x22' family room carpeted, large
kitchen, enclosed porch. There also is a very convenient
10'x12' guest house and a 2 car garage. Approx. 400 ft.
of paved road frontage, $33,500.00

t'\\.~.
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BETTER BUYS

Trv Our New Computerized'
#'MUL TIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

NORTHVILLE REAlT~

I

~,~

I

Real Estate
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111

I

IT TAkES ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACE A WANT AD iN THE RECORb·jlEWS·
HERALD AND ARGIIS ••• PHONE J49;'700.4j~1:'2()'''~~29~"':950(i' ,_<'C'.
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COVERING THIS PAST-GROWING AREA
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Quad Level (3) Bedroom on Spacious Lot in Beautiful
Lantern Village Subdivision-Fourth
Bedroom or Den,
Family Room, Country
Kitchen with eating area
looking out over patio, 1'h baths with utility area, (21
Car Garage, Black Top Streets, Priced at only $34,500.
4 Bedroom Colonial, L Room, Dining Room, Country
Kitchen with eating area, garage with storage area, full
basement in beautiful Lantern Village Subdivision, Black
Top Streets with underground utilities, priced to sell at
$36.500. Financing Available. Immediate occupancy.
(3) Bedroom Two Story in City of Howell - 1'h baths,
carpeted throughout,
fireplace, full basement. paved
drive, (2) car garage, good landscaping, Excellent
condition, Reduced to $24,300 for quick sale.

BRIGHTON AREA
(4) Bedrooms, Kitchen, Dining Room, Living Room, 1%
Baths, (2) car garage, gas FWA heat, large lot - Under
construction
- Available soon - $38,500. Financing
available.
Quad Level - (4) Bedrooms, Kitchen, Dining Room,
Living Room, 1'h Baths - Basement - Nice Lot Country
Living but easy access to X·ways. Under
Construction
- Available Soon - $36,500. Financing
Available.
(31 Bedroom (with Additional Available) Ranch on 3
acres with Horse Barn and Paddock, near South Lyon within walking distance of elementary and high school,
ideal for horse lovers - Home in excellent condition _
Priced to move at $42,500.00
Large
(3)
Bedroom
Ranch % Mile New
Hudson·Milford
exit - Large Living Room, Dining
Room, Master Bedroom with Bath plus 1'h other baths
- Den with Fireplace - Family Ream with wet bath,
enclosed patio - Complete Built·ins in Kitchen - (2) car
garage - Full Basement - Large 1 Acre Lot,with mature
trees and shrubs. Owner transferred, must sell quick -

Recently reduced to $49,500.
appreciate it.

349.Q157
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

I·

You must see this one to

P\...EASANT VIEW HILLS - NE of Brighton
Restricted area of fine homes - 3-5 Bedroom Brick
Ranches - 5 Bedroom Colonial, 3·4 Bedroom Quad
Level, all have 2 baths or more, Family Room Kitchen
with built·ins, completely carpeted, Marble' Vanities,
large 1% acre Sites, ranging from $55,000, to $61.000.Choice Building Sites Available.
HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES - North of Brighton
and South of M·59
Restricted area of fine homes - We have several homes
nearlv completed
for your iinspection.
Ranchs _
Colonials - Quads - Some sites still available - Will
build to your specifications.
Black Top streets _
Underground utilities - access to Long Lake. Country
Living at it's finest.
Small and Large Farms - Vacant Acreage
We have several small and large farms - Priced right with
easy ter~ - Call our office.
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PLYMOUTH-INCOME
Completely remodeled inside and out, 2 bedrooms
down, 1 bedroom up, 2Y. baths, dream kitchen. Must be
seento appreciate. $31,900
NORTHVILLE
Custom built 2 bedroom brick ranch, large lot 80x2oo,
on tree-lined street, oversized 2 car garage.$2B,5oo
SALEM TOWNSHI P-ACREAGE
11.62 acres with an older 2 bedroom home, c~ment
block barn, 770 foot of frontage on Tower Rd. Best buy
around for $39,900.
NORTHVILLE-VACANT
One acre in the township, well landscaped,just right for
your dream house. Lot size 97.78 x 445.05. $8,400.

Hartford

R~,

WALLED
LOoKE - 5 1015. 2114 BY OWN ER 3 bedroom home,
$18,500.29712 Milford Rd., New
acres.
$18.000.
125
LaBella
Avenue. HIghland Park. Mich.
HudsOfl, 431·0343 evenings. HTF
~8

d?d E~tatt.

New three bedroom home
on 3/4 acre, nIce kItchen
arrangement,
full
bath
&
shower, plenty closet space,
full basement, two car garage,
FHA approved or will sell on
land contract. Open Sunday at
6751 Winans Lake Road or
call
229-9825,
Brlghlon.
anytfme for showing.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

LIDDY-MILLER. INC.
3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546·9400

*******.*.
HIGHLAND HILLS SUB
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom, full basement,
ranch; lake lot included.
Immediate occupancy.

I

KE-7-3640

BRIGHTON AREA - 2 BRM Tri·level in exclusive
neighborhood, something for an executive, with lake
privileges on Crooked Lake. Must seeto appreciate. L.C.
available. Owner anxious to sell. H L 126

.<d~1iII
THE LEISURE HOME

Conventional;- FHA - VA
or
Farm Home Adm.
Will Consider Trade-In

Here is the perfect setting tor gracious living. These
leisure homes Invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtUally maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun tife. Discover the art of elegant living. And it can be yours NOW.

For further information
builders office
1313) 685·3900

lot
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IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW
HANDYMAN'S DREAM
4-bedroom home for only
$12,800. See it today and
buy.
WANT
PARCEL
OR
PARCELS OF LAND We
have some of the nicest
you will find. Including 25
acres with River front at
only $500. per acre.

N EAR L Y
NEW
3
BEDROOM
HOME,
Excellent
Lac. Howell,
North Side. Alum siding,
full basement & attached
garage. Excellent Buy &
terms.
Near Howell Income on
Full Acre lot, MODERN
Best Buy yet.

LAKEFRONT HOME No.
3. Bedroom near Howell
only $19,500.

In Howell, N. E. Section 2
unit income, real good
shapeonly $19,000.

Your Dream Home Is In Our Listing

46911 CURTIS AVE.
Northville Township
4 bedroom ranch, family
room
with
fireplace,
kitchen built-ins, carpeted,
living room, dining room,
2% baths, beautiful view
off back decks, V. acre lot,
2 car attached gar~ge.
$45.500.

Book

Call 517·548·0293
OFF ICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

Lake

ADLER

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
11860 Four Lakes Dr. New brick tri·level with
3 or 4 bedrooms, family
room,
attached garage,
completely carpeted, lake
privileges. $34,500.
SOUTH LYON
206 E. Lake St. Good
income property with 2 or
3 apartment units. In good
condition. $25,900.
NOVI
.
23898 W. LeBost. Sharp 3
bedroom ranch, family
room
with
fireplace,
carpeted
kitchen
just
remodeled, large fenced in
yard, 1Y2 car attached
garage,
many
extras.
$29,900.
ACREAGE
Brighton area, 10 acres
Northville Twp. 7.6 acres

COBB HOMES

KE-7-2699

\'

INCOME ON LAKE - Near Brighton - Two·family
income which rents for $350 per month. Can be bouaht
on L.C. for only $29,900. Owner anxious to sell. IN 209

BEAUTI FUL, extra large lake front
Shannon. Priced to sell. (VAL 2341

3494030

437·2014

•

BRIGHTON AREA: Beautiful 2 BRM home, exclusive
neighborhood, fireplace, sauna bath, and enclosed
swimming pool. Close to interchange, owner anxious to
sell. COH 228

PINCKNEY DISTRICT; Comfortable two bedroom
home in private club compound with lake and recreation
area. $22.700 (HL240).

call

Northville

~~~~~~,\',\\l"'IIII~

$22,950
More
Models
under
construction or will build on
your lot or ours. All our
homes are custom built.
Financing available.

340 N. Center

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

C& l
HOMES

$19,500

'7

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-ear
garage, 1% baths, insulated
windows
and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. fl •• ceramic lUe, 20' living
room. Will build within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
US-23 and M-S9 Area
HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom ranch with lake
privilege lot included.

Vacation the year 'round!

TWO STORY COLONIAL

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900
COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

!i3udJ.ln9

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Residential
Commercial
349-1210

"

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

• WE Of:FER THREE

CONVENIENT

HOMES INC.

PROGRAMS
• OVER 200 PLANS
• WE BUILD ANYWHERE

1077 W. Highland Road 1M-59)
Highland, Michigan

:.,~_.

LOT OWNERS

2018 SO.

FT.

"'!C, ",'*!'ffII'
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THE MAYFAIR
-

Build Your New Home
'c'The Glamour Way!! '~and'-S'ayre

.
.
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IN MICHIGAN
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THE HOLIDAY
1296 SO FT.

I \

• '''t;

THE YVfTTE

-See Us today
We Can Still Get Your New Home
Under Roof Before The Bad Weather Sets In
-~'g THE BRITTANY
2698 SO. FT

* BANK

*

FINANCING
l00's OF PLANS
FREE DESIGN SERVICE

*

-

for lot owners who
want a fine custom built
home at great savingsa

PROGRAM

plans and Ideas fOT FREE ESTIMATES.
ChOOse your

.. .....

~-
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entire

11 BEAUTIFUL

MODEL OPEN

v

,

HOMf

liKE

ONE

DAILY 9-7 P.M.
SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

OF THESE

EDDI E DASZKAL
WILLIAM MIEDLER

J..lckson Road, 1 Mile to Model Home. (Across from Farmer Grants Marleet)

11636 Highland

Phone 662-4518'

i

J R H
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NICE LARGE SITE FENCED, at Rush Lake 4 room

home, garage,$13,500.

:~
~

19 ACRES AND A BEAUTY, 3 bedroom country home
all carpeted. Finished walk out lower level. Family and

!~

hobby rooms, extra value in groun swimming pool,
fenced, good horse barn. Can obtain additional to suit
needs, paved Rd. Minutes to X-Ways. $78,000. Terms

i
~

*:

$.

~::

NICE 2 BEDROOM COUNTRY
priv. $21,200. $5,000 Down.

HOME -

Chemung

••
408 West
~~il~~t~~~

Est. 1922

MODElS

OPEN

ON

YOUR

LOT ANYWHERE-

AU labor and materfals unconditionally
one year.

-guaranleeCl for

WEEKDAYS 9-8;

SAT. 9.$;

SUN.

1.8

OVAL ARISTOCRAT HOMES CORP.

or anytime by appointment

DIRECTIONS TO MODEL: Follow U.S. 23 South to M·14 Westto 1-94, off
a1 first Exit (Zeeb Road}, Left at Exit to Jackson Road(~ Mile}, Right on

~

GUARANTEE-

PAYMENT ON

CONTACT

6386 Jackson Rd.

FINANCING

AVAILABLE
TO BUILD

high

ALL AT ONE PRICE

.1

construction

own

part of It or we'll do it for you.

YOU., LOT AND LABOR CAN I;E YOUR DOWN

Complete contractIna service. We can
build your complete
home.
Using the
sam e
mod ern
business methods to
give you the most
for Your money.

with you. The more
yOU do, the more
YOUsave.

DO'it-you'self ... any

PICI(
YOUR PRICE •.. Naturally with today's
labor costs, the more you participate, the more money you save.

3

CUSTOM
HOME BUILDERS

Do as much of the
bull ding
as you
desIre and We dO the
resl. We help to
coo rd I n ate
the

IMMEDIATE

PICK YOUR PROGRAM •••

PROGRAM

OWNER
PARTICIPATION

Do·lt-yourself.
The
Simplest
most
complete
packaged
homes
avail able
anywhere for easy
by
assembly
anyone.

neighborhood anyWhere.

_

2

PROGRAM

CUSTOMED
PACKAGED HOMES

PICK
YOUR HOME .•• Choose from our large
selection of architecturally designed homes, or In most cases bring In your
PICt( YOUR LOCATION •••

.

Rd. M-59

._- \~

MICHIGAN

a y ne r

Insurance & R eaL Estate

AC·7·2271
AC.9.7841

1970

Free brochure

or bring in your pl.os

GENTLEMEN'

If you

DENNIS YOUNG
JOE ASHER

cannot

One Mile E. of US-23 632-7405

HARTlANO,

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480
.
.
Open Sundays & Eveningsby aPPOintment.

Come in and get a new

I am Interested In. Ranch Homes ( ); Split
level ( l. two story ( I; 1~·story ( I. Hlw
own plans and want an estimate I );

come
'>
in mail
this

Lot

focaled at

Name
Address
phpne

''''''''''''''''''
~!
10 ACRES near South Lyon with 4" well, pump, septic
tank
& Plant.
field. $22,000.
Also footing for 34' by 40' barn. Near
Lincoln
NICE 3 BEDROOM home close to town, very nicely
Shrubbed lot. $21,200. $8,000 Down.
12 ROOM BRIGHTON City home, 2 full baths, gas H.W.
heat, nice large rooms, $20,000, $5,000 dn.
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(i-Real

3 BEDROOM gas heat Immediate
possession, $17,000
w/$1500.
down. 5433 Ethel • BrlghtOrl 449·8391.
A·30

BRIGHTON area. Very attractive
custom built, 4 bedroom brick
home. 1 3/4 acres, many extras,
$42,000. 22g·2325.

Estate

CASH for land c.ontracts. Call
349-2642 after 5 p.m.
f
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace, carpel1ng,
bathS, garbage disposal, water
softener, patio 8. storage shed Woodside Acres, South Lyon,
phone 437-1569. $28,000.
Htf

I".

BV
OWNER
beautlfully
remodeled 4 bedroom home, H'.
baths,
electric
heat.
Roiling
I andscaped
pleasant country
surroundings on black top road.
546·2596 after 5: 30
A32

I

135 W. Main St.
Phone 349·4433
Northville, Michigan
2Y.acres of vacant land - Highland Township - Land
Contract Terms going at $6,900.
Excellent small horse farm near South Lyon - 3
bedroom brick ranch on 5 acres - All set up with 5 stall
barn - good fencing with 21 foot sunken swimming
pool. See this at $48.500.
Looking for a nice 3 bedroom colonial in good
section of Northville? Then see this one at $34,900.
Another very fine home with above ground swimming
pool - close to schools in Northville - Nice section Fast occupancy - 3 bedroom colonial and immaculate
inside and out $39,900.
The best 4 bedroom BUY in Northville for some time
- All newly re-decorated inside and out and on Y. acre
lot in one of best sections of city - To be sold at the
low price of $32,900.
There is a vacant piece of ground close to South Lyon
with .almost 4 acres at a very low figure of $6,500. Low
down payment on Land Contract Terms.
2 acre tract close to South Lyon with Septic Tank
and Field already installed - Sale will be subject to
check on this by Health Dept. - It's a good buy at
$6,800.
Now, if you want a real buy in Livonia see this 4
bedroom home on Y. acre - It's great for a large family
and the price has been reduced to $22.000. It won't last
long on market now.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,

---_J

13-Aear Estate

13-Aeal Estate

CROOKED
LAKE
New 3
bedroom,
walk-out
basement
ranch home. Fully carpeted. lake
privileges, private easement. C. H.
I Letzrlng, 437-1531.
H44

I

I~==;:;:;:~~===~

2 BEDROOM house 2 acre5 also
acreage.9480 Spicer, Brighton.
H·45

MUCH

2
BEDROOM,
year-round
lake-front home. Gas heat, large
lot,
carpeted, fUlly
InSUlated
Brighton 227·4595.
A30 •

HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY,INC.
Brighton
227·1111

Mich.

IN BRIGHTON
229-6802

'"::=:::=::::======~
I
-- arm ro uce
~5 F

BUilDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

MIXED HAY. 453"6037.

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

HTF
APPLES-eLORE'S
ORCHARD
MARKET IS NOW OPEN. 9-6
dally, 12·6 Sunday, Sept. 1 to
April
1. Varieties In season.
CIDER
MILL
OPEN. Clore's
Orchard 9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
3-71

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft,
Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3'{)223
SOUTH LYON 437-6167

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

HALLOWEEN
pumpkins
and
honey.
Bob
FlUery,
19203
Clement Road, Northville.
:>5

$16,800

-------------'<:.?

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch. full
basement.
ceramic
tile.
Formica tops, hardwood
floors. insulated walls al1d
ceilings, birch cabinets.
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.

EAR
CORN,
last
year's,
apprOXimately 30 ton, $35 a ton,
must take It aU.437-1323.
Htf
FRESH EGGS from HollOW Oak
Farm. Candled, graC1ed,
Wholesale.
RetaU case lots delIvered. GE
7-2474.
H44

COBB HOMES
SOUTH LYON AREA:
2 BR. Home on large corner lot. 2 car garage. City
water & sewer. $16,900. SL 7492
4 BR. Ranch. 3 yrs. old. Beautiful landscaped lot
175x296 with garden spot and tool shed:CO 7424
- -·3-BR. -Home-on 1Acre. cloSe" to'-shopping centiir:'
SL'7319
"
. ""
J
2 BR. Home. Lot 120x100. City water & sewer. Close
to schools and shopping. SL 7557
3 BR. Ranch on 2.57 Acres in Lyon Twp. 1% Baths.
2 Fireplaces. Full basement. 2 car attached garage. Lots
of extra features. CO 7778
5Y. ACRES. 2 BR. Ranch. Full basement. Shed &
small barn. SF 7584
10% ACRES. New 90x120' Barn with training arena.
SF 7798
ENJOY CHRISTMAS
IN YOUR NEW HOME!
Builder's 3 SR. Ranch. Family room - Full Basement·
Near Sayre Elementary School. SL 7779

~~

.

'.

4 bd. home in South Lyon. New roof, new gas furnace.

.

c

,

SpacIous 2 or 3 bedroom home with lake privileges on
Limekiln Lake. Needs some work, secluded setting,
lovely trees, oil space heater, 1 car garage. Terms
$12.500.
80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4.000'
frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4 bedroom. both
with fire places. 2 bd. home built in 69. 4 bd. home
remodeled in 67. 3 car garage. tool shed, 2 barns, beef
setup. May split, $135,000. Terms.
New 3 bedroom brick front ranch. full basement.
carpeted, ceramic bath. gas heat, city sewer and water.
$22.650 FHA Terms
Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at $5,000.
FOR RENT
2 bedroom furnished apt. at Lake Angera near J·96. 1~
baths. $200 mo. adults. security deposit.
3 bedroom
tri·level brick and aluminum
on lot
100'x160' family rm. with fireplace. carpeted, 2 car
attached garage. Built in 1969. $35.000.
New 4 bedroom 1300 sq. ft. on one full acre in country
setting.
Built·in oven, range. dishwasher.
garbage
disposal, 2 car attached garage. $36.000.

J. t. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.
South Lvon
437-2443 or 437-7184
Tonv Sparks '- Sam Bailo -: Doris Bailo

3 PI ECE curved sectional sofa.
Matching ottoman, corner table.
All
In
excellent
condItion.
349·0497.

All kinds of used fumiture
and
household
items.
Blankets, rugs. springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

CARPETING

Hit

FREE
PICK
UP
AND
DELIVERY ON DRAPERIES.
ONE
DAY
SERVICE
BY
APPOINTMENT.

'----.;..
13-R~1

Estate

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove,
$200, "vocaC1o,self cleaning oven,
4 mo. old C05t $369. 227-7138.
Brighton.
A·30

o RCOA Cord Organ, 24 Cords
W/37 Keys, & bench 229-E506
after 5 p.m. Brighton.
A-30

KENMORE

Auto.

Washer,

eyelet

saver.

exc. cond.,

suds

temperature
& water
$42. 227-7575 BrIghton.

Thousands
of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon. rich
I looking, many colors. first
I
J quality. heavy weight. No
Gimmicks!
Compare
to
$7.95 NOW $2.49 sq. yd.
onJy when installed by my
installers.
ONE CHANCE ONL YI
CAR EY'S CARPET CO.
341-8880

'113-Rea,

Estate

TO BE SOLD
I

3 Bedroom. n'early new. 1 story, electric heat, bath,
carpeted. large plot, chain link fenced back yard. A good
buy. Located edge of Howell. Terms. $23,900.

control.
A-30
..:....:..::..:..1

HOWELL AREA - 5 bedroom brick ranch. walk out
basement, family room w/firepla!=e, 12x11 living room,
3 baths, 2 car attached garage located on one acre.
$39.900 (18-83)
NORTHWEST OF HOWELL - New 3 BR ranch
home. 2 car att. garage, elec, heat, fully carpeted.
basement partially exp., possible 2 extra BR·s. 10 acres
rolling & partiallv wooded. on paved road. $39.500.
Terms.
Vacant, N.E. of Howell. 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1.000 par acre, will take land contract. (62-1421
HOWELL AREA: New 3 bedroom ranch 12 x 22
kitchen·dining area, built-in range. large carpe~ed living
room, 1~ baths. full basement, gas heat. 2 car attached
garage. Reduced to $29,900. (2·73)

I

SALES. APPFrAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River. Howell

1·517·546·3120

RUMMAGE SALE, Wed. Oct. 28
- 6147 Island L"ke Dr., Island
Lake.
229-8627 Brighton
Portable TV, sewing machine,
pIng pong table, odd chairs and
roll-a·way bed, lo.s of goodies.
.A~30

8 f<T. ALUM. Gara,geDoor $20.
229-6285.
A·30

I

TABLE, 4 chairs, roll-a·way bed,
baby stroller. 437-6432.
H44

6-A- Antiques

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.

ROLL top desk, oak hall tree,
trunks,
frosted
glass kitChen
cupboard, round table, mahogany
bUffet, Ice box. 102373 Mar5h"n
Road,437-6716.
H44

CANDLES
&
BotiQue Items,
handmade, Reasonable prices •
Novelty
Items. 780
Harding,
Plymouth,
Mich.
Phone!
455-4792.
tf

GIFTS
ANTIQUES

175·2-500
gal. high pressure
tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC
9·6303. Bflghton.
ATF

Hope Lake Store
3255 US 23 Brighton
11·5 Daily, closed Monday

SHOP DANCERS - for 5110es
for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
South Lyon, 437-1740.
HTF

BOWL.ING baU and bag. 16 lb.
BrunSWick Fireball, drilled for a
woman's hand and It's just too
heavy. Like
new. $10.
Call
437-2929.

===========~I

ZEN I TH
console color
TV,
excellent
condition.
Phone
437-0426 after 6,00.
H44
RUMMAGE SALE. Oval kitchen
table, car tlres, small motor for
fishing boat, miscellaneous Items.
24880 FaIrview Dove near 10
Mlle and Milford Roads. 10 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m., Saturday, October
31.
H44
BROWNING Sweet 16, excellent
c ondltlon,
$145.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
437-0601).
H44
RUMMAGE SALE. Clothing adUlts, chlldrens sizes thru teens.
Furniture,
antiques,
SleIgh,
miscellaneous. 7624 W. 6 Mile
Road.
H44
WELL
kept carpet5 show the
.results of regular Blue Lustre spot
cleaning.
Rent
electric
shampooer, $1. Dancer Company,
South Lyon.
H44
LI KE new electric chain hoist nov - $85.00 or trade for
snowmoblle trailer. Also Evlnrude
Snowmobile
sled,
$75.00.
Brighton 229-4944.
A30
HIGH Standard 20 ga. pump
action 'Shotgun. 3" chamber, vent
rib,
like
new, $85. Phone
Brighton 229-4876.
A30
STORAGE
buildings,
8'x20'
already
built.
Complete with
floors. Two car garage with large
steel door, 2' overhand, excellent
condition.
Free
delivery.
476-2693.

453-7450.

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. M'II Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter •
>.: atf
\ ROy'AL sfA-ND~R6'EI~ctrlc
:
tYpewriter. Late mCl(lel.Can be'
seen at 101 N. Center St. Northville or carl 349·1700.

L. H. CRAN DALL REALTY
Phone
546·0906
Realtors
Appraisers

SEETHEM AT",

NICHOLSON
ENTERPRISES INCo
224 S. First Street
Ann Arbor '·662-3221
10-6 Mon.-Thurs.,
10-9 Fri.,
10-S Sat.

i

1.
,~

: I

I

I

WO RK
UNI FORMS, coveralls.,
jackets, shop coats, gloves, Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546-1I820.
AU

1-----------.:.:.:-

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. 'NiiSon Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.
ATF

.;

POWER MOWER repairs. Mike
Green 349-5859 evenings.
9tf
WANTED - Junk cars or truck,
any condition. 349-2900.
1tf

(

I

I
I

CLOSET SIZE gas furnace $100.,
Closet ,"ze 30 gal. gas hot water
heater $25. 437·6562.
H·43

f

G ERMAN
Shepherd puppIes,
AKC
regIstered, also antique
buggies, cutler and single drIving
harness. All excellent condition.
517-546-3417.
A31
MAN'S red plalC1huntlng suit, size
large, like new. Call after 6 p.m.
AC 9·6626.
A30
MUCH ADO G'ft Shop In
BrIghton for sale. 229-6802.
A30
BRIGHTON - BIg garage sale•
Miscellaneous;
Sat & Sun.
October 31 and November I,
1Q-ti p.m. 5475 King Road.
A30
CARPET cleanIng, any 2 rooms
and
hall,
$30.
Brighton,
229-2005.
Atf
KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small - use Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer.
Ratz Hardware, 331 W. Main
Street, Brighton.
A30

GARAGE SALE. 46040 Neeson,
Northvllie. Antique lamp, rifle,
miscellaneous Items. Saturday
October 31, 9 to 5.

FEATURING, , •
·D~CBRAKEANDBRAKE
LITE
°S·PORT POWER ENGINE
°BALL.JOINT STEERING
-AUTO LUBE

)

LOSE
WEIGHT
safely
with
Dex-A·Dlet, and remove excess
fluid with FLUIDEX. Only 98
cents and $1.69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.
H-46

TAKE soli away the Blue Lustre
way from carpet and upholstery.
Rent electrIc shampooer, $1.
NorthvUle
Hardware, 107 N.
Center, Northville.

Three bedroom family home featuring beautiful
working
kitchen
with countertop
stove.
eye·level oven and Kitchen Aide dishwasl)er,
sliding glass door from dining area, full
basement
featuring
raised hearth fireplace.
Immediate
possession.
Price reduced
to
$25,000.

I

24tf

CASH REGISTER, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m., Hartland. 632-7457.
A30

PINCKNEY

I

USED Rugs Remmants, roll
balances, ozlte. Indoor-Outdoor
Carpets. Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175
Starkweather,
Plymouth

17-MiSCellany

TWO 6'6" by 3'9" thermopane
sliding doors, never used, $30.
Phone 437-6805.
H44

I

WILL TRADE - Back hoe work,
hauling, or remove building for
What ha.e you? Call evell'ng 6:30
to 8:30 - 34g·2847.
HTF

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN

WINCHESTER
Sears
30-30
excellent condition, $65. Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
437-0600.
H44

,I

BIG bllck contest - first prize
Model 44 Winchester. Vou must
come In and register by November
15. MarUn'5 Hardware, South
Lyon, 437-0600.
H44

SILVER
STAR ANTIQUES
Lamp repair - burnishing brass.
clocks,
china cabinets, desks,
spInning
wheels,
drYSfnk,
commodes,
halltree,
carried
bUffet, marbletop tables • round
tables - rockers - andirons' large
copper Iron kettles. 5900 Green
Rd. 3 miles west U,S"23, Clyde
Rd. exit. 517-546,0686.
ATF

Sat. & Sun., Nov. 7 & B
Grand River at 8 Mile
in Farmington near 1-96
12 to 10 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION

:I

ATV All terrain vehIcle scrambler,
6 wheel drive, used one season.
$775. also 1963 Ford, 2 dr. $125.
2 dining tables, Duotherm 011
heater, 275 gal·oll tank, electric
range, 227-7103, 9886 Riverview,
LakelanO, afternoons.
A·30

read our Want Ads, Just
like
you
ilre
now.
Phone
349-1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

.Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
B~lghton. 3 bedroom ranch. living rm & 1 bedroom cpt .•
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm., gas FA heat. $'8.900.
Terms.
BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 SR ranch. completely
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas yeat - 'SHARP' $23,500. (20-85)

3

USED FURNITURE

I WINDOW SHADES - cut to size.
G"mbles, South Lyon, 437-1565.

APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon, Mi.
437-6018

new storms & screens, aluminum siding, newly decorated
interior. older home, practically maintenance free. 1 car
gar., $28,000. FHA terms available.

For 'complete printIng service c"l1
The
Northville
Record
349-1700 or The Herald office In
Soutll Lyon, 437·2011 or The
Argus
office
In
Brighton,
229-9500.

!! MUST SEll H

I

GARAGE SALE - Some antiques
- Fri. Oct. 30 - 10-5 Sat. Oct. 31
9·59125 Lee Rd. Orlghton.
A·30

H44

$2 Bu.
OTHER VARIETIES
AVAILABLE
4800 West M-36
Pinckney 878-3800

I

MISC. Furniture, 2 electrIc stove5,
2
refrigerator
&
fireplace
equipment 229-4728 Brighton.
A·31

6 TI RES, black waUs, 775lx i5.
Four regular and two snow, $35.
437-6018.

437-1729
227-7775

::cwqp

MEYERS pumps and plumbing
supplieS.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600.
H44

DREXEL
Dining Room suite.
Table wlth leaves opening to 75
Inches. Pads Included. 4 side
Chairs and 2 arm chaIrs. China
cabinet Is In 2 parts for use
together or as separate hutCh.
Glass
doors
and adjustable
shelves. This Is quality furniture
being replaced with a different
style. Call McCrlrle at 229-6848
for appoIntment BrIghton.
A-30

JONATHAN
APPLES

South Lyon. Mich. 48178

HERE
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE
SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

People read our Want Ads, just
like
yoU
are
now.
Phone
349-1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

I

222 S. Lafayette

~"counTV7

INSIDE
wall paint,
$3.99 a
gallon.
Stones
GambleS,!
Northville.
25tf

WESTINGHOUSE
Heavy duty
washer & dryer good condo $60.
for both 685·3539.
A-30

APPLES
Most Varieties
Also seconds
for Canning
Pick-your own off the
. _-fl(ound,_ $1.50.Bushel
'1.
Sweet Cider &. Honey
FOREMAN ORCHARDS
7 Mile Road
3 Mi. W. of Northville
WATCH FOR
RED APPLE SIGNS!

50.50 LB bags of lime & 50050 Ib
bigS of
gypsum • Brighton
227-7629.
A·30

I People

349-4999.
WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.
25tf

People read our Want Ads, just
like
you
"re
now.
Phone
349-1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

APPLES ALL KINDS
Pure Sweet
Cider and
Honey - Also apples to
pick up.
BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE
3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349-1258

II

STUDIO Couch & 2 odd chairs
$65. Call 227·2374 after 3 p.m.
Brighton.
A·30

I

36" CLASSIC Kenmore double
oven stove, $125. 437-30.c1.
H44

YOUNG heavy roosters, you pick
and clean. 35 cents lb. No Sunday
sales. William Peters, 58620 Ten
Mlle Road, South Lyon. Call
ahead (313) 437·1925.

I

i

!7-MiSCellany

"Fashlonmate" Portable $69.95. ,
Vacuum cleaners $39.95. Bargains
HOUSEHOLD, some antiques at
Galore. Used Machines $19.95 up.
918 West Main Street, Brighton.
Phone Norman Pilsner, Livingston
229-8183.
A31
County's only authorized Singer
_
representative. 229-9344. Repair
MATCHING couCh and chair and
"II makes.
separate
COUCh. 878-3945,
alf
Pinckney.
A30
G.E.
ELECTRIC
dryer,
$50.
.:...:..:..:.

ELLIOTTS Interior custom mixed
latex,
$5.95
gal.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
437·0600.
H44

PUMPKINS,
WHOLESALl'"
&
RETAI L. Acorn
& butternut
squash. 1150 S. Hartland Road,
Brighton.
A30

GE-7-2014
LOCATION
COUNTSI SEE THESE
HOMES IN
BEAUTI FU L SUR ROUNDINGS.
CALL
FOR
APPOINTMENT.
NORTHVILLE
1831 PI N EBROOK (Shadbrookl. Wooded Y. acre
with tall oaks and a flowing stream - 4 bedroom
Colomal. Dining room, fam. rm. ELEGANTI Priced low
at $57 ,900!!
,
44900 THORNAPPLE
LANE. SOLD IN TWO
WEEKS. WE CAN SELL YOURSl
18344 LARAUGH (Edenderry Hills). An outstanding
up·to-the·minute
home - 1% acres. Tall. ta/l trees. 5
bedrooms,
3 baths. Kadel carpeting.
Immaculate.
luxurious! $69,900.
19956 CALDWELL. Off West Main. Trees and hills
on a rolling acre. Real fieldstone. 3 bedrooms. Superb
condition. Make an offer.
37628 COLFAX. (Meadowbrook
Hills). A truly
traditional,
early American provincial design. Mint
condition I 4 bedrooms. 2Y. baths. 2 family rooms. %
acre of superb lawn. Priced low in the sixties.
One acre lot - Westview Drive - A breath·taking
view of the hills.
2 acres, a good barn and a stream. West 9 Mile Road.
27 acres, Brookville Rd. Plymouth Schools.

,) I

APPLE5 (PICKED) old fashioned
Northern Spys, $3.50 bu. Red or
Golden
Delicious,
$3.25 bU.,
M c I n t 0 s h
$ 2 • 5 0
bu. ,
CORTLANDS
(Special) $2.00
bu.
Bring
containers.
Dale
Vaughan 1838 Euler Rd..
Brighton 22g·2566
A-29

A30

bedroom

::::~3'S:~:~~HON,
Touch
and Sew $75.00 off. "Stylist"
Zlq-Zall
Portable
$119.95,
FeatherweIght Portable $gg.OO,

I

P d

-

~::.4~~~:

spring,
single
Good
room.

FOUR MAHOGANY dining room
ch"lrs,
upholstered
seats,
excellent condition,
$15 each.

FOR SALE

YEAR· ROUND lake-front home
on Clark Lake near Brighton.
Ideal location. Excellent fiShing,
hunting, SWimming. Completely
furnl5hed Including washer, dryer,
color TV. Recently remotleled,
aluminum
siding,
carpeting,
Paneling, IIreplace, gas heat, nice
I andscaplng.
Large extra
lot
Included. A tremendous buy at
By
owner
(313)

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $14.990.

'--

2 MODERN
walnut
Chests.349·0444.

GIFT SHOP

453-1020
Member Multi·List Service

TWIN 51ZE bed, Ma\tress,
Hollywood frame $25.00
RolI·a-way becl $10.00
condillon
• Need the
437·6560.

ADO

3 BEDROOM ranch. FiniShed
basement, garage, fenced In yard.
Can
assume
low
Interest
mortgage. 349-0773.

HASENAU
Brighton - Just the
right
setting
for
a
retirement
home.
Beautiful trees and shrubs.
large lot. walking distance
to
downtown,
public
utilities" VC 7812
2 BR Mobile Home.
excellent condition inside
and
out.
Includes
furnishings,
curtains.
drapes. carpeting. built-in
gas range and oven. Has to
be seen to be appreciated.
MH 7813
WANTED
Have
client for Income Property
located in the Brighton Howell Area. Call Howell
Town and Country, Inc.227· 1111
Ask for
Mildred Duff.

WURLITZER
spinet
plano
$325.00 Hotpolnt Electric stove
$20.00349-7389.

:j

16-HousehOld

I,

r

I.
f

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR
WORK
NAME IT
WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

NEW GIFT SHOP
Antiques, Handmade gifts
and
needlework,
Ha/loween
centerpieces
special for October, Hours
1·5. Thurs., Fri .• Sat., &
Sunday.
Our Shop
2820 Jennings Rd.
Whitmore Lake. Mich.

.I'
I)

I'

Wed.-Thurs., October 28·29, 1970

[7~iscellany
PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149.00 8976 Seven Mile
Rd. at Currie NorthvIlle.
16TF
SEARS 6 hp. riding mower,
3"$peed shift, 2 years old, good
operating
can dillon.
$50.
349-3393.
GARAGE SAL.l:', 232 S. Center,
Saturday and Sum'ay, October 31
anClNovember 1.
mallress,

ITHICA Shotgun 20 new. $30.00. 349-5734.

Homes
and Campers

7·A-Mobile

L.OSE WEIGHT
safely with
Dex-A-Dlet, and remove llxcess
fluid wIth FL.UIOEX. Only 98c
and $1.69 at Uber Drugs.
A30

CRIB with
476-1789.

THE NORTHVILLE

$10.00.
s1n91e-

RUllMAN
Mini Bike, 5 hol'$ll,
like
new.
Call after 3,30,
349-4110.
LAWN mower; dinette set; dish
washer; danlsh sofa; chair and
table;
desk
and chair; aIr
condlt/oner. Please call 349-6183
Sunday anytime. After 9 p.m.
other days.
L.IVE beef, we dress, half
Whole. 349-41],0.

or

DEER rifle. Marlin 35 cal. '" box
shells, used once, $65. 349-2756.
ALUMINUM
SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum gutters
20 cents per ft. and fIttings,
GArfield 7·3309.

HTF
For complete printing servIce call
The
Northville
Record
349-1700.or The Herald office In
South Lyon, 437·2011 or The
Argus
office
In
Brighton,
229·9500.
EVERGREENS, $3.50. DIg your
own. Turn off US 23 at Sliver
Lake
Road go 1/. mile ,to
Evergreen
Road Log CabIn
Nursery, 8850 Evergreen Road.
BrIghton.
Atf
DOUBLE Duo therm all space
heater With fan $55.00. 12 x 14
Ridge
Pole
Tent.
$35.00
349'0878_
BUNDY
(C)
Flute. excellent
condition.
Call after 5 p.m.,
227-3211.
A31
GUrj CA~INETS, low as $35.00;
pistol cabinets $15.00 - 30.00;
brrd houses $4.00
$15.00;
Brighton 22g·2136 ,
Atf
WEDDING
INVITATIONS
&
ACCESSORIES. Call Specialty
House, 546-1710, Howell.
ATF
People read our Want Ads, just
like
you
are
now.
Phone
349·1700. 437·2011 or 229-9500
belore Monday at 5 p.m.

QUICK RELIABLE
LOCAL
SALES & SERVICE

IS-For

TRUCK Camper and travel trailer
storage, $4.50 per mo. $40 per
year. 2 miles from beautiful
FAULKWOOD
Camp Grounds.
erlghton 517·546·1343.
A·34
LOCATED IN Sliver Gren Estates
- Brlgllton 12 x 60 WI expando,
completely furnIshed w/washer &
dryer, Will sell land contract.
Very reasonable229-8647.
A-30.
1962 RITZ CRAFT, 8 x 35
$1,200 firm price. 313·632·7038.
,
A-31
ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, immlldlate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from
$4495.00 up. FeaturIng
Marlette, Delta and Homette. LIve
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities anel low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
1-96
at
Fowlerville
exit.
517-223-8500.
ATF
1965 SCHULT, 12 x 55, InclUdes
6 x 8 storage shed, $3300.
Brighton 229-6920.
ATF
CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON
HUGE dIsplay of used mobile
homes,
all prlclIl,
all sizes.
Brighton Village. 229-6679. ATF
1965 RITZ CRAFT 12 x 50
furnIShed. 2 bedrooms, newly
carpeted, good condItion. May be
left on lot, $3800. 7175 Bishop
Road, BrIghton. Starlight Trailer
Park InquIre at Lot 15. 227-7584.
A30
12 x 60 SCHULT 22 x 28 garage
12 x 12 Breezeway aU. On 'f,
acre. 5 MI. S.W. of Howell, MIch.
call 1-517-546-1~67.
SEE OUR 21 new deluxe lots, the
finest
most
complete,
just
constructed.
Now on dIsplay,
1971 Marlette, Park Estate &
Champion, single and double
wide's (with 3 bedrooms from
$9795) BrIghton Vl/lage, 7500
Grand River. Phone 229-6679.
GREAT LAKES, '59, 10 x 50. 2
bedrooms, $1700. FI 9·2877.
H44
NEW 1971 60 ft., two bedroom
CHAMPION on lake front lot,
$5,695. NEW 1971 50 ft., two
bedroom NEW MOON, $4,395,
lake privileges. Both ready for
Immediate occupacy•• See them at
SILVER LAKE MOBILE PARK,
10987
Sliver
Lake
Road,
437-6211.
AU
HUNTERSl Good used mobile
homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sunday by appoIntment).
BrIghton
Village. 7500 Grand
River, phone 229-6679.
AU
1967 CASTLE 12' x 30' at No.
11 Perch Street. Woodland Lake
Mobile
Court,
Brighton.
Completely
furnIshed, awnIng,
shed, aIr conditioned, $2700.
Brown and WhIte. Call Detroit
843-1028.
AU

For Water
Softening
and Conditioning

39940 Grand River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

NEWS-SOUTH

Rent

H44
I -----------

2 BEDROOM apartment $135.00
month, security deposit requIred.
229-6672, limit 3 persons.
A·30
SLEEPING room, non·drlnker,614
Flint Rd. Brighton.
A·,30
TRUCK Camper and travel traller
storage, $4.50 per. mn. $40 per
year. 2 miles from beautifUl
FAULKWOOD Camp Grounds Brighton (517) 546·1343.
A-34
TRAILER
W/2 car garage on
Woodland Lake, Sec. aeposlt &
references. 229·9784. Brl9hton.
ATF
PROFESSIONAL OR BUSINESS.
OffIce available for lease, as of
Jan. 1. 1971. Howell 546-3710.
A·31
1 BEDROOM apt. furn.
or
unfurn. sec. deposit, very nIce
229,9430, Brighton.
A·30
FOR RENT
TWO OR THREE Bachelon (or
Bachetor Gals) 1400 Sq. foot like
new mobll
home completely
furnished - 3 bedrooms 40 foot
closed In patio
prIvileges on
Beautiful
Lake. $225.00
per
month. Livingston County Real
Estate 203 E. Grand River
BrIghton Tel 229-2941.
A·30
2
BEDROOM
lakefront
home
632·7475.

year
round
all furnece •
A·30

OFFICES. Several different sl~e
offices with answering service In
center
of
Howell.
Phone
517·546-0921.
A30
OFFICE FOR RENT 107 E. Miln
St. Northville. Mich. Large offlce
- 3 rooms heated. MI 4-5451.
16TF
ROOM for rent - call 349-0452
Mon. thru Thurs. evenings.
17tf
3 ROOM unfurnIshed apartment.
No children or pets, Security
deposit AC 9-6029. BrIghton.
I
ATF
APARTMENTS for lease, 1 and 2
bedrooms, avallable October 1,
carpet. drapes.. appliances, heat
furnished. Lake fishIng available.
Security deposIt reqUired. From
$170. Call 437·2023 between
8:0D-5:00 after 5:00 437-1159.
Htf
TWO BEDROOM house on large
lot In Novl, $220 mo. Securlty
deposit reqUired. 626-1212.

7-A-Mobile Homes
and Campers

And Models

ONE
bed room
eftlclen cy
apartment. First floor, carpeting,
$125
per
month.
DeposIt
reqUired.
Call
after
5:00,
437-6258.
H44

I

4 BEDROOM ranch, 2 baths.
carpeted and dfapes, gas heat.
2-ear garage, $350 per month.
Also 3 or 4 bedroom, large farm
home on 1 acre, coal stoker steam
heat, $150 per month. References
and security deposits required.
Call after 5 p.m., 437-2958. H44
RENT collage
pdr month.
$125. Mature
Call 444-4790,

for two at $125
SecurIty deposit,
couple perferrea.
between 9 an~i4

FOR rent - apartment, furnIshed,
one bedroom In South Lyon.
Phone 437·2728 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
Htf

TRAILER CENTER, INC.
Daily 9-9 Friday & Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1·5
8294 Grand River at /-96 Exit
Brighton
Phone 227·7824

________rent

-'111

liS-For

BRAND NEW

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Rent from $185 mo. includes:
" Hotpoint colored appliances
" Central Heating and Air-conditioning
" Individual balcony porches
" Wall to wall carpeting
.. Ceramic Tile Baths
" Walk in closets
.. Dishwashers - Color co·ordinated
" Individual storage lockers
" Coin operated laundry facilities
.. Complete soundproofing
.. Carports optional
" No chfldren or pets
SEE MODEL DAILY - 1 TO 4 P.M.
8 Mile Rd. at Taft Rd.
OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 1970
Busine~ Office 751-1616
Model 349-7470

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf'
LARGE upper bedroom In private
home.
Prefer
middle
aged
gentleman. 34g-1615.
25

YEAR·ROUND
cabin,
kItChenette, everythln9 furnished,
Hartland TownshIp. 632·7122.
A30

19-Wanted

prlvlleges.
A30

TWO bedroom house In BrIghton
City. Gas hllat, newly decorated,
no children or pets. $135 month
In advance. Security deposIt and
references requIred. Brighton,
227-7471.
A30
2 BEDROOM
449'2934.

home.

Phone
A30

NEW 2 bedroom apartment.
Carpeted and hnted,
adults.
Phone BrIghton 229-9396 after
8:30 p.m.
A30
NEW 3 bedroom ranch, lake
privileges, lot Included. Hartland
Township, rent w/optlon to buy.
(BUilder) 685·3900.
A30
NORTHVILLE
1
bedroom
apartment. Call 349-1273.
FURNISHED
1 bedroom
apartment for rent, $165 per
month. Avallable November 1.
Call 349-1708 after 6.
APARTMENT, centrally located,
1 bedroom, s~oveand refrigerator,
garage. Available November 1.
Phone 349-1253 or 349-1272.
2 ROOM furnIshed and heated
apartment. No children or pets.
Couple
preferred,
security
deposit.
642
N.
Center,
Northville.
BACHELOR apartment In prIvate
home for working 91rls. $17.~0.
per weel<. Northv11le. 34g·5987.2 BEDROOM house- unfurnlsh~dl'
$155.00 per mo. plus securliy.
near Commerce & Green Lake
Rd. In Orchard Lake. 476-5437.
EFFI CI ENCY

apartment

for

no

pets, all utilities furnished, $115
monthly, first and last month's
rent and $50 security deposit,
BrIghton. 229-2207.
A29
272 SQ. FT. of Office Space NeWly decorated throughout Own entrance and lavatory. Call
437-6018 or 437-6210 ask for Mr.
Hoard.
H44
NORTHVILLE,
3
bedroom
colonial, 1'h baths, full basement,
att. 1 k car garage, $275. per
month, '
one month security
I deposIt requIred. No pets. Call
Mr.
Utley,
Hartford
Realty,
349-1210.

RETAI L store building at History
Town, 1600 square feet. WlII sell
country gIft shop with excellent
volume
and potential.
Phone
517·546-3740.

;'J,q'" CC'S~ • a
~

J

~

"f/!/1
~

MOON-1.IGHTING plumber, new
residential, rough con51rucl1on.
EvenIngs. Call Fred, Brighton
229-6817.
A30

BABY
sitting
Northvllle·Novl

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

Wanted

in my
home.
area. 349-1~~~11 HORSE MANURE - Will deliver.
34g·0582·
ALTERATIONS
& Dressmaking
_25
all type of sewln9 expertly done.
FREE - puppIes, mIxed Beagle.
349-3379.
26
need a good home. 437-0202. H44

I

BABY SITTER In your home - 4
year old boy. Hours 8·5:30
Monday thru FrIday. Mn. Kathy
Cash, 229-2957 Ext. 6, Brighton
area.
A30

BABY SITTING - my home.
South Lyo'! area, 437-1246. H45

I

BEAGLE puppIes. 437·1214. H44

MAN or boy, 18 or over to travel,l
In movIng bUSIness- Brighton
227-7322.

5:: II

PART TIME saleswoman to
new $5 gift item. No compellon.
You wlfl like thIs, they do. WrIte
Box K 133 BrIghton Argus giving
name, addressand phone.
I
A30 I
REAL ESTATE SalesPersonnel
Male
or
female, experience
preferred, excellent opportunlty
for advancement. J. R. Hayner
408 W. Main Street, Brlghton.A30
SITTER
for
elderly
evenIngs.349-3416.

lady

-

25tf

I

I RONINGS done In my
home 349-4110.

ELLI E'S
POODLE
Salon.
Complete groomIng & Clipping.
Poodle & Collie stud. Brighton
229·2793.
ATF

home

I

WILL BABY sit 10 your home or
mIne. NorthVille area preferred.
References provided. 349-5987. I

I

!15-Lost
LA DY
wishes
day
work.
Experienced
and references. I
895-1656.
' BEAGLE, Male. vicinity of 10
Mile and Taft Rd. wearIng choker
LET ME do all your sewing needs and flea collar. 349-4456.
- also Avon Representative. Mrs.
WHITE Male kitten - 1 Blue, 1
Gore Brighton 229·8669.
gold eye 349-0351.
'
ATF
CHILO CARE In my home Salem
area references. 349-2968.
HtF
BABY SITTING In my
349-6477. 6 Mile Are.

home.

DESPERATE ADC mother - 2
children need two bedroom house
or
apartment.
BrIghton,
227·7007.
A30
------------.
I
3 or
4
BEDROOM
hOUse,
Northville
schools,
have
references.349-1945.

YOUNG MAN to learn web offset
prlntlng, draft exempt or draft
obligations fullfll/ed.
Apply In
person at Northville
Record
Office, 101 N. Center, Northville
MIChigan.

r-----------..I
14-Pets, Animals,

SALES
personnel. Paint and
wa II paper
sto reo Experience
prefered or wlll traIn.' 33004
Grand RIver, Farmington.

POINTER PUPS 6 weeks. $10,
Brighton 229-6137.
ATF

3 BEDROOM house for couple
with 3 children, ages4-14-16. Up
to $150 month. Call 349-4110.

DRIVER wanted. Male or female,
must be 21. Guaranteed wage.
Star Cab Company, 349-6216.

RESPONSIBLE couple would Ilke
to rent 2 or 3 bedroom home In
NorthvIlle area. References.Please
call 477-2141.

NEED 2 women In this area for
.ales pC5rtlon. All details given In
personal IntervIew. Full or part
tlme. Car and phone necessary.
Call 476-103 O.
26

RENT WIOptlon to buy 2 or 3
bedroom home, refined couple, 2
chlldren 8-18· references. Box K
132 Brighton Argus.
A·31
TRUCK wlth
437-2222.

WAITRESSES
WANTEO,
experience
desired but
not
necessary. Need, a go getter. An
equal
opportunIty
employer
437-2036, Mr. RIchards.

a hoIst. small job.

H44

!lO-Wanted to Buy
COUPLE wiShes to purchase 2
family Income or small home
direct from owners. 831-3818.
LIONEL TRAINS any condition.
Call 685·3092.
A31

Ill-Miscellany

1

Wanted

CEMENT CO~STRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR
WORK
NAME IT
WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

Il2-Herp

229-7011 Brighton

The Bo/ens people take snowmobiling seriously. That's Why every
Husky Sprint has a mUlti-cylinder engine, "competition-bred" for
endurance and stamina. Bolens-built engines feature broad torque
curves, plenty of displacement and pulling power. Smoother
running performance. Electric start available (except on 292).
From the leader of the pack 440cc three cylinder to the
lightweight 292cc twin there are five models to ch,oosefrom in
three different track widths. . .
BOLENS HUSKY
15, 15V2 and 18 inch.

TWO HORSES, one Palamlno
geldIng, all tack Included and one
quarter
horse, mare. all tacl<
InclUded. Both $500. 229-2341.
BrIghton.
A30
2 HORSE trailer for rent. Phone
349-5347, Northv11le.

LADIES. Free clothing samples.
Earn $20. and up per evenIng. no
door to door selling. no cOllecllng
or deltverlng, fast advancement to
ManagershIp Beeline FashIons,
For personal appt. In your home
(no obllgatlon) call Regional Office
I nza
Oa thout,
229-2832 or
Branch Offlce.
Betty
Pelkey,
22g·9192. Brighton.
AU

HORSES Boarded 349-2039 Call
after 3 o'clock.
WI RE Haired Terrier - 7 wks. Male
AKC
RegIstered
477-3593.
TO A good home black
haired kitten 229-4568.

long
A-30

. Pr6fessionaJ
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349-1260

CHUCK FINES
MEMBER HOWELLAREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Do you
need
a new

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH
Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River
New Hudson
437-0295

WANTED

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed' dog is a
happy dog.

JARSHAY TRIMS
A-30
-

A·30
DRESSMAKER accepts seWlllg,
done at a reasonable price. Please
call 349-1541.
26
WILL baby sit In my home
afternoons. BrIghton and South
Lyon area. 437-0546.
A30
home.

BABY SITTING In my
Brighton area, 229-70!?O.

A30

354·3145

TROPICALS
SPECIALS
Cardinals .••.•.•••
AfrIcan frog
•••••••
Scat •••.•.••••••
Discus
••••••••••
Gold PIranha ••.•.••
Watersplte
Plant .•..•.•••••

.19
.95
1.95
3.95
3.75
24

AQUATICS UNLIMITED
New Location
25974 Novl Rd.(at Gr. River)
349-9743
Dally and Sunday tJI 9 p.m.

A30
home.

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAID
"Transportation
provided
"Most supplies furnished
"Insured
*Screened
dependable
service
Call any day a am-9 pm

or
space??

Just Calf

lfChuck"
DESIGNERS
CARPENTERS
PLUMBERS
ELECTRICIANS
FLOQR MEN

PHONE
229·6902

349·2023

home

Room?

Living Room?

We Are Your

TRIMMING

IRONING'S
IN my
BroghtonAC 9-7908.

Kirchen?
Recrellion

ftut nwre

J

I RONINGS
In
my
229-6446. Brighton.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi
SAT., NOV. 7, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

I

ONE black, one apricot male
poodle, 10 weeks • regIstered,
$65. 229-9032, Brighton.

FOR SALE - 8 head Angus and
Holstein Feeder cattle, weighing
around 650 Ibs. Also a 2 year old
Chlvot
Ram.
Phone
1-517-223-8291.
H44

WHERE CAN YOU
. GET THOSE
BEAUTIFUL AVON
GIFTS?
Call 476-2082. Better yet,
become
an
AVON
Representative
and sell
them to many others who
want to buy them. Call
now.

BRASS LANTERN

!17-Business Services

REG. WELCH pony, rIde or drive,
$60. 229·2391, BrIghton.

ATTENTION!
6 part-time
openIngs for mothers - possible
average $5 to $10 hourly. Call
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
728-8585.
H44

A_2_9
i.-------------,

Call after 3 p.m ..

and Supplies

AQHA registered, yearling, Panna
Bar colt. $500. AQHA registered
mare, 5 years old, $350. Half
Arab
weanling
colt,
$150.
Weanling
pony
colt,
$25.
349-4119.

Nights
Good Wages
CONTINENTAL BAR
& GRill
49110 Grand River
Wixom, 349-9788

JANITOR,
night
watchman
combination,
experIenced man
preferred, however w11ltraIn man
Willing to learn. Apply penonel
office, Reuland ElectrIc Co. 4500
E. Grand River, Howel'.
WOMEN Interested In fUll time
pay for part time work. No
Investment, car nece~sary. Call
313'229-7906.
A39

WHITE male cockapoo puppy In
Willowbrook sUb,llvlSlon In Novl.
Call 474·7757.

PART TIME help wanted for
retail hardware store. Older or
retired man. Write Box 33 M,
c/south Lyon Herald
H44
stating quallflcdtlons.

WAITRESS

BABY SITTER wanted, five days
a week. 7 a.m. to 4 p,m. Call
437-0171.
Htf

___________

17tf

Blthroom!

Wanted

MANAGER - 453·2405

f- ~I-

/13-Situations

I

to Rent

WAITRESS
COOKS
GRILL HELP
DISHWASHERS
FURNISHED
house, marrred
couple only, no children or pets,
from September to May only.
Security deposit reqUired. Phone
437-9121.
HTF

112-Help Wanted

I

5 ROOM upper flat, unfurnished
except for refrIgerator and stove.
Security payment and references
required.
$125 plus utliltres.
349-1786, Northvllle.

IN NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom
house with garage. $17S per
month
plus security
deposit.
437-6852.
H42

Page 5-B

ARGUS

BABY SITTER for 4 Children
RETI REE to work asbarn man In ' 5 PI R ITED,
8·year-old Sorrel
after school from 2:30 tll 5:30.
new
show barn. Live In or
geldln9, with tack, call 437-1334
Call Ruth Streeter 22g·8372 alter 'I commute. South Lyon,437.2222.
after 5.
5:30,6079 Aldlne, Brighton.
H44
H44
A30
PROFESSIONAL
horseshoelng,
WILL do babYSItting In my home
corrective and trimming.
Fast
PART TIME
recepllonlst for I five days week for one or two
serv Ice.
Ke n WI pp,
phone
doctor's office, call for Interview,
chlldren. 437·1972 (New Hudson
229-2544, Brighton.
349-7450.
area).
HTF
A30 I
H46

ONE BEDROOM apt. carpeted
and draped throughout, colored
appliances, disposal, aIr condo
Adults
only.
South
Lyon
531·6024.
HTF

COMMERCIAL:
West 7 Mile
Road, machine ShOPbuildIng, 800
sq. ft.. 3 phase wlrlllg, $200
month,
available
January.
1·517-546·9800.
A30

ROO M wlkltchen
BrIghton 227-7387.

I
I

4.100 SQ. FT. of space large
ShipPIng entrance, suitable for
light Industry or warehousing.
437-6018 or 437·6210.
H·44

OFFICE
SPACE. North
St,
Professional BUildIng, Brighton
229-6582 or 227-5941.
A31

2 BEDROOM APT. In Country. ,
18
mUllS N.E. of
BrIghton.
546-2596 after 5:30 p.m.
A-30

a-For Rent

,

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorenll
or Blu. Lustre - Gamblel Souttt
Lyon, 437-1565.
Ht*

3 BEDROOM house In BrIghton.
229-6475 for appoIntment.
A30

working woman, non-smoker,

SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUR FALL SALE
STOP BYSOON
- Open Sunday -

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

18-For Rent

(';IARTINOALE
apartments \ for
rease. SplIClous, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, heat and appliances,
$180 month. Call after l!:OO,
437-1353.

SMALL Upper Apt. for 1 or 21
adUlts, no pets. Hacker Rd. near
Grand River. 229-8233 BrIghton.
A-30 ,

" All Makes

RETIRING

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

liS-For

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT

NEW TACK SHOP

Selling, all Nursery Stock
at Terrific Savings to you.
10,000 Flowering Shrubs.
2 ft. & 6 ft. Lilacs,
Almond
Weigela. Mock
Orange, Forsythia, others.
6,000 EVERGREENS
large and Small
Blue Spruce, Arborvitae,
Sp. Junipers, Pine.
We Dig-Bring Containers
39940 Grand River, Novi

Rent

3 BEDROOM, gas heat, neWly
decorated. Imm.dlato Occupancy.
$160 a mo. sec. doposlt 5433
ETHEL Brighton Ptlone
449-8391.
A-30

SALT DELIVERY
Call Collect
JIM WOLFE
491-1871

Horse and pony equip.
Dealers for Jerald Carts
and Crump Harness Co.
Complete
Farnam Dept.
Welsh
ponies
and
Half-Arab Horses for sale.
Nixon's
2820 Jennings Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
phone 449-2728

RECORD-NOVI

GRAND_ OPENING
COLE'S PET &
HOBBY CENTER

OR

227·7068
YOU CAN BE SURE
OF THE FINEST IN
IVIATERIAL·
WORKMANSHIP
SERVICE

Hobby items for young
& old, tropical fish, birds
& dogs.
115 E. Lake St., South Lyon

sprl nt

Winter fun can start today.
Come in and choose the Hus.lry

SNOWM~BILES'

~~;i:sn$ieiY5 ,,~~

MA YVILLE

BOLENS ENGINES
ARE DESIGNED
FOR SNOWMOBILING.

11417 HAMBURG ROAD

1

\<"~~

SALES & SERVICE

HAMBURG

Starting salary

~

CALL 1-229·9856

RN's
.•••••••••••••
LPN's ••.•••••••••••
Typist Clerk •••••.•••.
Key Punch Operator
•••••
Automobile Mechanic
••••

$4.08 an hour to a maxImum of $5.06
2.98 an hour to a maxImum of 3.46
2.71 an hour to a maximum of 3.19
3.02 an hour to a maximum of 3.65
3.41 an hour to a maximum of 3.97

Salary commensurate wlth experience and educallon.
For further Information, contact the personnel office,

PLYMOUTH 5T ATE HOME
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m, to 4,30 p.m.
453-1500

Full, Insured
& licensed
1735 EULER RD.
BRIGHTON

( 19-Autos

ro~

~N'

~4~4~~nE!or~t~

.1'

4 x 8 Abitibi

)",

IJ

/

:,

I~~

Ye~?M~~

, ~f.

5.95
5.95
2.99

Elm

4 x 8 Decorator Paneling
4 x 8 Hickory
4 x 7 Pecan tone
4 x 8 Abitibi Avocado Pecan
4 x 7 Factory
100% Nylon

JANITORIAL
SERVICE
Albert & Sons Maintenance
Guaranteed
custom work
by reliable people.
437-6746

Fireside Cherry

4 x 8 Abitibi Walnut
f 4 x 8 Weyerhaeuser Alpine
4 x 7 Flat Lauhn

4.00
3.95
2.75
5.75

Seconds

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
mHts
Tuesday and Friday e¥enlngs. Call
34~1903
or 34~1687.
Your call
kept confidential.
26tfc

TUTORING
certrfled
elementary
teacher,
6
years
teaching
experIence,
will tutor
your
chlld
In my
home
In
Northville. First thru third graders
In all subjects.
349-3280.

rubber back carpet, reg. 6.95 now 4.95.

BEFORE

YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313·426·4738
HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-6:00
Sun. 11 :00·3:00

WANTED
WITNESS
who
watched
young boy struggle
to
put deposit
envelope
In night
deposit
box
at Statl!
Sa¥lngs
Bank, Saturday
morning, October
10, approximately
9:45 - Phone
11437.2871.
H44

Evenings 349-2847

L..

•

• • • •••

•••••••••

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
"0'

Building

Accounting

Accounting

Asphalt

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WO RK
TRENCHINGEXCAVATING
- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD.
Phone
229·2787
Brighton.

Paving

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

299 N. Mil! St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS
FREE ESTIMATES
Ron Humbarger
Brighton
229-9813

;::::=::::=====.,

CEMENT
WORK
Driveways - Sidewalks
Patios - Garages
Footings

I

HOME IMPROVEMENT
229·6902

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

,

>

No Job too Small
Remodeling and
New Construction
Get their price
and then
Call Us

ICEMENT CONSTRUCTION
Patch and Repair Work
NAME IT
WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

I'

AND INDUSTRY
" Cleor Span Con,truction

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

• Colored Steel Siding
• Quollty ot Low Co"
• Planning Service Available
C.II u. roday

(517) 851·4530
STOCKBRIDG~,

427 -0200
427-0444

MICHIGAN

AND COMMERCIAL

- GARAGl; & BASEMENT
FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

1
I

Site Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING

['

l []

WHY NOT GET OUR

PRICE TOO?

528 Ponti~c Trail, Walled Lake

i

::;t::::•••••••:~.:.::.:•• :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~: ....: •••: :':':':':':-:';':'.':':':':

•.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.~.: :.:

~~~.

·'"
:••~;••::.=-.;••:...
.-.:I••••

------:-::

-.--v
. ••• ) •. , ••••••.•.

.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO

and ORGAN

ROOFING
ROOFING

30 Years

- ALL

)['.:.

I

i

-

349·0580

108 W. North St •• Brighton
SPECI AL SALE

~.
','

• 'AHEUHG
• VANmu
'UI'f·'N .''lIANClI

flEE ESTIMA rES

~

For Free Estimate Call Anytime

I

I

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRI MMI NG - STOMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

.~

i

1+ ' :

~=========:
Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals
EXPERIENCED
Carpentry, Roofing and
Painting
349-7874
349-1597

:========~
I'I

TREE SERVICE
Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs
Removals
Full Insured
Free Estimates

I
I
1,

437-0514

WE
REPLACE
glass
.In
alumInum,
wood or steel sash. C.
G. Rolison
Hardward,
III
W.
Main. Brl9hton 229·8411.

I~=========
Upholstering
CALL THE Fenton
Upholstering
Co.
for
free
estImates.
A·l
workmanshIp.
Lowest
prices.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6523,
503 N.
Leroy St •• Fenton. Mich.
AU
Wallpaper

HangIng

alt
Tanks

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

I,nstalled

SEPTIC TANK
and
DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION
Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

!

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229·4527

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437:6957
BOB JOHNSON

Window

Washing

WINDOW
WASHIJljG.
wall
washing
&
complete
floor
maintenance.
Brighton 229-9707.
Atf

SAND & GRAVEL

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.

IL...--__

':

KINDS

i 1,.---------------------1'
505 N. Center

,

REAGAN'S

Screens & Storms

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Guaranteed

j~~

~..

.

I

i

ALL
KINDS
OF
SAWS
SHARPENED·
LAWNMOWERs
REPAI RED. See yellow pages of
phone
book. McLain Saw Sh op.
517·546·3590
ATF

Septic

II

J

I

Saws Sharpened

ROOFING &
SIDING

19tf

Music Instruction

<

GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
EXCAVATING
PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

ROOFING

I
I
i

TOP SOil-SAND

1

:.:.:.:.:;:::::;::::~::~:~

Kitchen Center

4 229-4389 I

R. CURVIN
349·1909
349·2233

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COUNnt TOPS

TOP SOIL & FILL,DIRT

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349·0373

GALE
WHITFORD

ROTO·TlLLlNG,
light
hauling,
tree trimming,
yard work. general
, home repaIr and general clean-yp.

i ,-

HTF

STONE

GLENN C. LONG

r

WEED CUTTING,
grass mowIng,
plowing, dlsclng, gradIng and p O5t
hole digging. GR 4·7219.
A32

I

~,

CRUSHED

I-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::='

437·0514

34g-7462.

CUStOM IUllt rrc::..1ICA
"" •• NEtS - 'LHIfINIl

EVENINGS
437·0225
Eldon Horton

I

CLEAN·UP

437-2335

453·1027

:.:~
•:•::.~:~::;~::;::::.::::
••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:•.:•.:•.:•.:..:

South Lake
Construction Co.

!

f

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

or
Ann

ROAD GRAVEL

ALUMINUM
TRIM
& GUTTERS
Work done by myself
Shearl Hulgan
349-5215

I

SHRUBBERY
TRIMMING
& TRANSPLANTING
FREE ESTIMATES

I

CO.

I...d.rtlslk
'T'S FREE

FALL

I

TreeS ervice

C;;L
HOM*:R "'~ER:'-~D
::~
sand, gravel, top soU. and fill dIrt
437-2227
or J. Loveless 437-2241

Roofong 81 Siding

I

SERVICE

I
,

RESIDENTIAL
AND
COMMERCIAL

LOOK

~
REMODELING
or a GARAGE

-

I

--1

YARD

~

349·1792

REAGAN'S

I

464-2390

Sand 8< Gravel

ATF

1

I :==========~=========~
I
;

I~IIIIIIIIIII~ ::;'

_

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawino

1

Lancbcaping

WOLfF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS
KYLE JUSTICE

@

,

hauling
and
Call John
-

---

,=:===========:::::

BULLDOZING

,t/;ADDITION,
tI PORCH,

'-------

I

437-2831

NEED A RECREA liON ROOM,

DAYS 624·2282
Paul Profitt

Grading

Sewers & Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

=II

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL
OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229-8101

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call Dave 437-2818

1938 - Alcoa
Ph.
1-313-663-6635
Write 600 W. Huron,
Arbor

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
- 229-4263

Service

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM
DAVIS
Siding
Specialist
since

Printing

Disposal

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

WICKESCORP.

i

A32

Village

~~I~===:::::!
BULLDOZING

~I
SUBSIDIARYOF ntl

PATIO

!

,~======~
BULLDOZING
I

• ~

Haulong
LOCAL
light
rubbl<h
removal.
229-6301 BrIghton.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

IL--

Janitorial

Discount
for everyone Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.
437-1024

I

l"'\l'

GR 6·5964

"BULLDOZING"

Loading

Service

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

F===~I

II

l·

ROOFING
A-1 WORKMANSHIP

I

PLUMBING
,~:.~HEATING

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522,
if no
answer,
call
EI-6·5762
collect.

NEELY'S

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

FOR FARM

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

Disposal

".

~Irst
Class· uncllng;~ flnfshlng
'. old
and
new floors.
Own
power.
Free estimates.
Work
guaranteed.

• PeoPle read our Warlt Ads, Just
II k e '" you
are
n'ow.
Ph one
349·1700.
437-2011
or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

AND EXCAVATING

i

BUILDINGS

349-6046

~i

r.~

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

( I

FLOOR SANDING
25H

,'

I

349-4471
Plumbing

li

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

TRIM GUTTERS
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years
Experience - 437·0432

Installation

.

I:==~~
I BULLDOZING

ORIARn

FOOTINGS·
FIREPLACES
PORCHES'
FREE ESTIMATES

Carpet

437-7051

Call 878-3059
Pinckney, anytime

A-l Cement Work
Brick & Block

TER R Y'S
CARPET
Cleaning
57900
Twelve
Mile Road, New
Hudson
Phone
437·0503
Evenings.
HTF

CO.

&

Licensed

Floor Service

C ITptlt Clean illll

Ron Campbell

CONTRACTORS

& Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Interior

I)

CERAMIC TILE
Edgar M. Humbarger
Kitchens-Bath· Fi replaces
Marble·Slate·Quarry
Free Estimates - License
Brighton
229-6880

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PAINTING
&
DECORATING

KEN'S

Fill Dirt
Gravel - Grading
Septic TanKs:and
Drain Fields

GENERAL

624·3793

& O.coratillll

PAINTING
INTERIOR
and
exterior,
wall
washIng
and
wIndows
washed.
Custom
work.
BrIghton 227-6641.

Residential. Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
3494271

EXCAVATING

P R---l

i

Painting

, I

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates.
Call any time
days or evening.
437-2068

PAl NTI NG
and
decoratIng
InterIor
and
basements.
Home
maintenance
and
repairs.
Free
estimates.
GR 4·9026.
39TF

Hunko's Electric

- Free estimates.
small or too large.

WORK
WANTED:
Small jobs,
carpentry.
roof repaIr, and odd
Jobs, References.
349-5182.
47 TF

BulldoZ1llg & Excavating

\I_L---------~

Free Estimates

RESIDENTIAL

co.

Til.Woric

Call
New Hudson
Roofing

A~l

"CHUCK" FINES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

437-1763

Septic Tanks Instlllid

81 Siding

ROOF
PROBLEMS

349-1945

ELECTIC
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
R. K. Brown
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
453-3669
437-6270

I

I

Rooflllg

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

BRONCO

Carpentry

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom
"LIvIng Room
*Rec Room"
Kitchen
Dr just more space?
FI nest
workmanship
and
and
materials.
Fully
Insured
licensed.

HOMES AND OFFICES

I

!unillll

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Electrical

349-5090

1-----------1

MODERN IZATION

Pilno

tentions

437-2129

SEWER and WATER

CARPENTRY
No job too
349-1728.

:'

Mark Ford Sales, Inc.

South Lyon

Alterations
on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

JQE
61 RCHMEIER,
custom
bu\lder.
Garages,
additions,
etc.
Rough
and
fInished
carpenter
I work. Pinckney, 878·3152.
Atf

,rick·Block·Cement

/

I.

Dress Making

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING
CO.
27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

"Porches
"Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

II

plus Tax and License

..

o l'lIISmaklnll'AI

BULLDOZING

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters

People read our Want Ads, just
lIke
you
are
now.
Phone
349·1700,
437-2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

Paving

Asphalt

Beacon Building
Company

Hit

Bookkeeping Service
Business
Individual
437·2865

"1

~j
:

'0' • ',"

& Ell_tl",

Bulldozing

$2295

Whealcovlrs

H OU SEH OLD b IREC TO RY~;;:~~::;:;;~D
"."'0'· .'

8< Remodeling

Radio,

CARS

Reasonable Rates
Call between 6:30-9:00

CARPET cleanIng. any 2 rooms &
hall, $30. Brighton, 229·2005.
Atf

WSW Tires,

LARGE SELECTION
FACTORY OFFICIALS

EXCAVATING

~~=.~:~:d~,~D'~''''
BUSI NESS SERV IC E AND
.... ~.

Cruilro-matic,

PROJECT
HELP - Non·flnanclal
emergency
assistance
24 hours a
day for thOse In need In the
North¥llIe
No¥l
area.
Call
349-4350.
All calls confidential.
13tf

PLUMBING
& neatlng.
New, old
and
repairs.
Fast
service.
Reasonable rates. 34g-5831.
28

2.50

4·DOOR

---------

Chain Link Fence 48" high
, Full eleven gauge
$1.15 Per Ft.
Installed plus terminals
and gate.
,
4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence
$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and comer post
229·2273
.....J

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
I

'
I

DELIVERY
*Road Gr~vel
"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand
*Dolomite

OR PICK-UP
*Pit Strippings
"Limestone
"Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
"Play box Sand
"TopSoil'

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Gr8nd River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

I.

Wed.·Thurs., October

1970

I19-Autos

I

THE NORTHVILLE

________
19-Autos

1967
MUSTANG,
6 cylinder,
aUlomatlc,
radio
and
heater,
While walls, $1,295.00.
LEO CALHOUN,
INC.
41001 Plymouth
Road Plymouth
453·1100

...11

1968
1M PA LA
Chevrolet
convertible,
V-8,
aulomatlc,
power
steering,
radio,
hoater.
wh1tewaliS
..••••••
$1395.
LEO
CALHOUN
FORO.
INC.
41001 Plymoulh
Rd.
Plymouth,
MI
453-1100

PROSCHE
- 68, 911, 5·speed.
new
PI rei lis,
30,000
miles,
$4,900. Howell, 546·1855.
A30

II

1964
FORO
GALAXIE
500.
Good
running
condltlon,
new
lfres. $250. 349.5621.
Northville.

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

I19-Autos

I

'70 FORO Galaxle,
500, 4 dr.,
H.T., air, sleerlng
and brakes.
$2,625. Brighton. 229-2610.
A30

YOUR
CHOICE
1967
FORD
GALAXIE
500 hardlops
(one 2
dr &. one 4 dr.1 V·8, automatrc,
power steering, vinyl roof, radio,
heater, WhItewalls your choice of
either one at .••••.•
$1195.
LEO
CALHOUN
FORO
INC.
41001 Plymoulh Road
453-1100
Plymouth,
MI.

1966
DODGE
Polaro
wagon,
p.b., p.s., auto.,
Brighton 229-9354.

stallon
$750.
A30

19-Autos

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Page7·B

ARGUS

I___

1962 CHEVIE
Convertible
55,
aulomatlc,
good
transportation
$200. 1963 olds Holiday, V·8 P.S.
t.
P.B.,
$300.
good
lranspo,latlon.
Call 437·0481.

HTF

1968 FORD Cortina GT, hardtop,
VB, automatic.
power steering,
bucket seals, radio, healer, and
white walls. $1,495.00.
LEO CALHOUN, INC.
41001 Plymouth Road Plymoulh
453·1100

-...tf I~~_......J

II..--__

I'

19-Autos

[19-Autos

20-Motorcycles

20-Motorcycles

3 50
HARLEY
1 96 9
DAVIDSON
Sprint.
Very
low
mileage, 227-2117
- 9325 Lee
Road.
A·30

I

1966
BONNEVI LLE, Triumph,
650 cc, good condillon,
$500.

I 349·6827.
=..:.::....=.::.::.:.:.------I People read our Wan I Ads, IlIsl

I

like
you
are
now.
Phone
349.1700,
437·2011
or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

'@mU@YAW(prAt*ff//I#/n4¥/hW/ffHWffm/&ff.UM/AUM///AYj?@HH/!//ff/IUff/hWffiUr/HHkk///MWUI/H;ZJWffH/LUuHW#@Y#unmfff/W&M#Ak##$#
1965 CORVAI R Corsa, 4 speed.
1961
Ford
Galaxle,
4 door
aUlomallc,
900d transportallon,
besl offer. Call 349-5175
after 6
call 453·1368.

SACRI
1970
6,800
$1550

FICEI Must sell beautlful
Opel
Exc.
Con d.. only
miles, 32 per gal! yours - 517-546·9559.
A-30

These Servkes Are

Just A Phone Ca" A way
65 CHEVY
BEL AI R Station
Wagon Economy,
6, clean $400.
229·9061
9886
Riverview,
Lakeland, afternoons.
A-30

YOUR 1971 PONTIAC
TODAY
FOR EARLY DELIVERY

IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac

9797 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

13

BETTERt"
Brand 150 New

5·YEAR

REDUCED

RENT.A-CARI!

SPIKER

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

(~)

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and

I

'65 MUSTANG

convertible,

517-S46-4550.
1968
Powor
Stereo

new
Call

I
I

AND ALL

Season's

Greetings

i

" a doz en boo ks fu II

..:•:•~.:
...•

of beautiful cards
:~::

~jj~
families
~j~;

$400,

:;::

iiil

0r

Road

453.1100

:::
!~~:

289 cubIc Inch
::::
transmIssIon
::~
&
,adlo
• I ::::

Howell.

A-30

442 POWER STEERING
Disc Brakes RadIo·
tape· rear defogger - close

I ~1~

bu sin es s
.:::
..

::::

:f:~:~~
:~.r:i,

SPECIAL

::::
::::

1.::

67 DODGE Coronet good cond,
$750.546.0281
- Howell

I

~~I
I

-----:----.':'
1965
FAST BACK Mustang .;..
~:a~~r, ~~~., oV~~:o~h~~y ~f~~~:
:.:
i.~..:j:...
...
good

condo

~~i~~t~~~

must

anytime

sell

712

$400.

spe;~:

BY
OVEMBER 15

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105

s. Lafayette-8outh

Lyon

Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

.:~.:~.:~:

','

::::

:
'{
'~,

::::

~~~;
::::

0 % ' ~S!i~;;;;::J

·..
:!.:i::i..

\-:_..\'

~
:::

,'.

rj

Wish your friends, relatives
a Merry Christmas with cards of distinction. Come in early

jl~
.:.'

,:::

to order ~our personalized

.

:~~

B.for. buring a
USED CAR s••

:::.

OFFER...

I ~1~~ORDER
N
1.:1.:..

D

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

L~~?~~m
~~~:n

~~r;;f~£~~~;I~-6~!3~a~£2
J:~f:~...: SAVEl

R

550 Seven Mile-Northville

1967 MERCURY Montclair 4 dr.
::::
hardlop,
V.8, automallc,
power
:::~
steering,
power brakes,
Factory
:::::
air condillonlng,
vinyl roof. radio, I ':::
healer, WhItewalls,
:::
.•.•••••••••..•
$1395.
:::
LEO
CALHOUN
FORD,
INC.
.:::

1968 MUSTANG
V8
w/automatrc
power
sleerlng

30711 Grand River
Farmington GR 4·0520

FOR

Brlg::~

~~001 ~1~~lulh
mou
,
.

o

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

Send Your

1967
FORO
CUSTOM
2-c100r
sedan.
Racllo
Heater,
Power
Heerlng,
Automallc
Excellenl
condilion.
Low
Mileage.
$1050.00.349.1229.

:~~59~.henoweth.

F

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

".,~".
ONE

SHARP
MODEL - 64 Caddy.
Coupe-de-ville
Lime green, while
hardlop.
Radio, full power. Clean.
Owner.
$795.00
Call
Bob.
349-1210.

IImmm~--------"

O'GREEN

It's

Count on our skill dnd
experience to saveyou
time. trouble and money

Easiest Way to

Roger Coley or Dick Conlin

227-1171

0

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

1968 DODGE TRUCK - 0-700,
102-lnch
CA, good
condition,
PTO mounted .. 349·3350.

STOP IN TODAY AND SEE OUR
LINE.UP OF "PICKUPS
'WAGONS
'CAMPERS

BRIGHTON

_.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

DON BINGHArv'1
At 106 East Dunlap St.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

1967 THUNDERBI RD Landeau,
4 door.
full power,
factory
air
condlllonln9,
aulomatlc VB, radio
and
heater.
White
walls.
$1.795.00.
LEO CALHOUN, INC.
41001 Plymouth Road Plymouth
453·1100

Treat yourself and your family· ..,ith a bargain from Wilson Ford
Sales. Whether your interest lies in a new 1971 model or a like·
nelll: used car. Wilson Ford will treat you to savings. Gome in today.

b704 W. GRAND RIVER

\':~~RrI

Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

FROM

1964 COMET, very clean,
Ures and many axtras, $425.
349·3113.

TREATS

WILSON FORD

Inc.

1970 V.W .• dark blue, radio w/w
4 speed.
Call
after
6 p.m.
229-2663.
Brighton.
A30

ULBARGAiNS
See Bill Melzer,

Fo,mlca Counlers
Kenlile
A,mslrong Products
Plasllc Wall Tile

349-1111

complete line of Building Materials·

ARGUS

Featuring Salesand Installation of:

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
Northville

THE BRIGHTON
229·9500

D & D Floor Covering,

SERVICE

"'<:.~~,,~
GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

WITH

..-1111

LYON HERALD

437·2011

"Expert Layout Help
"Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Service

548·0450
COMPLETE

RECORD

3491700 --...

~r.,oLV."JON 0,..~

- SALES & SERVICE
603 W, Grand River, Brighton
229-9541
Open Evenings til 9, Saturday 'til 5

NO TRICKS-ALL

THE NORTHVILLE

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

130 So. Milford Rd. Milford
684-1715 - WO 37654
Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

*WATER LINES
*FOOTINGS
*SITE DEVELOPMENT
'FREE ESTIMATES

349·2656

~VAN 'CAMP

Ford • Mercury

349·3110

THE SOUTH

'66 PONTIAC GTO
LIke new cond1l10n. 4 speed,
Only
..••••••••..•••••.••
_ .•••••
_.
$1195
'67 PLYMOUTH FURY III
Factory aIr condltlonlng,
automatic,
power steering & brakes.
Excellent cond1l10n
..••.•..
_ .. _ • • • • • • • ..
$1395
'69 SUPER SPORT
Sha,p Nova 2 dr.
Ready to go
• _ ..••.••..•.
_ • • . • . • • • • ..
$1995
'68 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 door. factory air condItioning,
automatrc,
power sleerlng &
brakes.
Sharp gold flnlsh
••..••••.•
_ • . . • • • • • • .•
$1795
'69 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4 dr.
hardtop,
factory
air conditioning,
aulomatlc,
power
sleerlng & brakes
.....•.•••••
_ . • . . • . . ..
$2395

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
IlVlrilEDIATE DELIVERY

HOT ASPHALT· BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM S1DING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

8600 Napier Road

1970-71'5
FORDS-MERCURY5- TRUCKS

NEW PINTO

PRICES

MILE WARRA~N~T~YiI'..

BAGGETT

CLEANED OR DUG

*BULLDOZING
*BASEMENTS DUG
"BACK FILLING
'SEWERS

Phone 453·0415

ROOFING & SIDING
"

LAKES

NEW '71s In Stock

OR 50.000

173 W. liberty
Plymouth,
Mich.

~
NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD

•

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
W,lh Scotchguard
up to 340 sq. ft.
~24.95

•

RADIO
349-6520

OLDSMOBllES

6 NEW 70's AT YEAR·END

We repair Klrbv, Eleclrolux,
Rexalre. Shetland,
Sliver King, Eureka and all other makes

(;~. ~~-,

144 N. Center - Northville

453.3600

,.

[!' ~

& 2-WAY

TV

All. NEW 1971 CHEVROLETS
AND

..-

SUBURBAN

WE HAVE 'EM

WE Will MAKE IT

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitalions
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$1995
$1995
$1495

1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

227-1761

BEST DEAL •••

NEW '71 FORDS

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
"Citizens Band Radio

CONVERTIBLE
V-8
aulomatlc,
radio,
heater
_ •.••.
$795.
FORO.
INC.
Road
453·1100

FIESTA AMERICAN, INC.

"BRING US YOUR

•

1966
FORO
G alaxle
500,
power
steerln9,
Whitewalls, only
LEO
CALHOUN
41001 Plymouth
Plymouth.
MI

1969 Ford Bronco
1969 Jeep Roadster
1966 Jeep Universal

We Will Not Be Undersold
us

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

4-WHEEL
DRIVE SALE

STOP IN-ORDER

(TELL

'65 CHRYSLER
Newport
4 dr.
exc.
condo low mileage,
$675.
Retlr('
car, 229-6860, BrIghton.
A30
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Michigan Mirror

Commercial Plates Retain Maroon and White Colors
LANSING
. ANYONE
SIGHTING A commercial vehicle
with maroon and white license
plates these days shouldn't be too
quick to assume the plates are old
ones.
Maroon and white, the color
combination used on Michigan's
1969 license plates, is also the
color assigned to the 1971 plates.
And commercial vehicle plates
went on sale October I.
Passenger car plates will go
,
on sale November 15.

state
when
it was imally
determined at a late date that the
197 I pIa tes
would
be
reflectorized and thus they had to
be used.
The white lettering will be
reflectorized by a "beading"
process. In the process the paint
used for the white will be an
adhesive substance. As soon as it
is put on the plate, the plate is
covered with tiny, perfectly
round, glass beads which stick
only to the letters.

The return to last year's
colors has caused some confusion
with
several
overzealous
policemen
and/or
women
ticketing vehicles who bought the
new plates as soon as they were
available, according to Secretary
of State James M. Hare.
THE COLORS were picked
because the state goes into the
reflectorized plate business this
year.
They were the only colors on
whkh test had been run by the

THE
LEGISLATURE
decided
to
convert
to
reflectorized plates in 1969, but
then reconsider the decision early
this year.
It was decided to go ahead
with the beading just barely in
time to give officials the time
they needed to reflectorize the
1971 plates.
Actually, the Legislature iust
decided to reflectorize plates in
1959, but then didn't appropriate
enough money to pay for the
additional cost. The plates weren't

reflectorized
since Attorney
General ruled they did not have
to be if the money wasn't there.

have to show vehicle titles when
they buy their 1971 pl~tes if they
keep a prepared application being
sent them by the Secretary of
State.
All the needed information is
printed
on the
prepared
applications by computer before
applications are mailed. Hare
estimates most of them will have
been mailed out when passenger
car licenses becomes available
Nov. 15.
That should be good news
for those who have spent half a
day searching through old papers
trying to find the title to their car
so they can go and get new
licenses.
ANY LEGISLATIVE body
has a flurrY of bill introductions
in an election year so the
lawmakers can go home and
respond to most any question in
this manner: "Well, we may not
have accomplished anything in
that area, but it wasn't my fault. I
introduced a bill (or bills) that
would ...etc."
The Michigan Legislature has

REFLECTORIZED·
plates
were adopted for a number of
reasons, with safety one of the
most important.
The plates are supposed to be
visible from one half mile away at
night when the high beams of a
car are shining on them. One
result of this, in states where the
plates are not in use, has been a
cutback in the number of rear
end collisions at night.
Law enforcement officials
also approve of the plates, saying
they make it easier to identify a
car at night.
The new plates will be a huge
improvement over this year's
!'paleface"
plates.
Law
enforcement
officials
have
complained _all year tl;1at the
white on gold coloring makes it
just about impossible to read
plates at night.
ANOTHER INNOVAnON
this year: vehicle owners won't

Babson Report

Bright Spots
Seen for Skidding
Tire Companies
WELLESLEY IDLLS, MASS.
- Tire companies have had a
tough .time: suffering from the
economic' slowdown, a disruptive
'strike within the industrY, a soft
au to market,
inflation
of
raw-materials prices and wage
costs, and now the General
Motors strike. Then, too, there
has been
the expense of
converting to bias-belted and
radial-ply tire production.,
Consequently,
the lower
earnings registered last year have
persisted into 1970. First-half
results were off markedly, and
full-year earnings, reflecting the
strikes, will likely be under the
year-earlier period.
DESPITE a slow start and
some uncertainities, however, the
over-all outlook for the industry
: is far frqm gloomy. Among the
1 bright spots: Big replacement
market; expected pickup in new
car output once the auto industry
: settles its labor problems; a
: decline in changeover expenses;
recent price boosts; benefits from
plant modernization.
For reasons of safety, longer
wear, and wider variety of uses,
the industry has been switching
'to
the new bias-belted and
radial-type tires. Estimates show
belts have captured between 45%
and 66 2/3% of the market for
new cars.
These
types are longer
wearing
by 15%..30% than
conventional tires, but cost of
conversion was underestimated so
cost over-runs hurt profits last
·year and even into this year. But
-brighter earnings prospects are
emerging now that conversion is
'''Practically completed and costs
can be better controlled. Look,
too, for improving demand in
both
new and replacement
markets.

,~
~:
,
~;:
~,
,"

At present, five tire makers
;~ontrol the biggest part of the
,market:
Firestone, Goodyear,
;Uniroyal, Goodrich, and General.
.,~ome have expansive product
nuxes, but here we will emphasize
:their place in the tire field.

.. '

)1;:

t,

i;

~
i
;l; •

COMPETITION and market
~emands
have
forced
<manufacture of a wider selection

,_,.-1

of products
in terms of
components, sizes, and styles.
Safety features were incorporated
into quality standards at the same
time, adding to the higher
operating costs.

Dairy Far",:ers Urged
To Invest With Care

Bias-belted tires have taken a
good share of the market and are
extremely
popular
with
consumers. Companies failing to
capitalize on this trend will feel
more pressure on profit margins.

Dairy farmers shouldn't invest a
lot of money in new facilities until
they
have
considered
all the
alternatives,
said Duane Girbach,
Livingston County extension agent.
,

One way to do this is to attend the
dairy fann tour November 5 in Clare
County, he added.
The five·farm tour features dairy
structures and facilities. Dairy farmers
can compare, for example, clay base
free stalls with cement base stalls and
oxygen-free
storage systems with
conventional storage.

WEAK DEMAND for new
cars plus the prolonged strike
may well reduce 1970 auto
production by more than 1
million
units ...dependent, of
course, on how much longer the
tie-up lasts. Hence, tire output for
the original equipment market
will fall by approximately 10
percent. But it should be noted
that replacement tire demand
currently
accounts for over
two-thirds of industry sales and
could more than offset the dip in
original equipment turnover. With
more than 100 million vehicles on
the road, total shipments of
replacement tires are projected to
136 million this year compared
with 129 million for 1969.

A new semi-automatic milking
system and milking parlors using heat
from milk coolers will be part of the
tour.
Insulated free-stall barns with up
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By ROLLY PETERSON·

November 22, 1969 will
always be a memorable day in the
minds of football fans. That's
when
Michigan stunned the
nation by beating the super-Bucks
from Ohio State, 24-12, and
earned a trip to the Rose Bowl.
But last Saturday, October
24, will .be almost as memorable
to me. Not because it means1the
Big 'Ten title for the Wolverines,
although that may be debatable
after Mi<;higan plays Ohio State
on November 21, no, the reason
last Saturd~y and November 22, .
1969 are memorable is because of
the' frustrations they produced..
Television made its heavy
hand felt again' Saturday during
the Michigan-Minnesota football
game. The wonder is that the
game had any semblance of
normality,
with
television
constantly intruding. In fact there
was some question in my mind
who was running the game, the
coaches from the bench or the
TV technicians with the cue
cards.
Here's how it went, just as it
did in last year's U of M-Ohio
State game. The teams came out
onto the field at a signal from the
television booth above. The flip
of the coin was repeated for the
TV audience. Then, after the
introduction of players, the game
fmally began.
Which isn't too bad, if the
fans hadn't been told previously
that the game would begin at
I: 15. Instead the battle for the
Little Brown Jug started some
time after I :30 p.m., the normal
starting time of Michigan ball
games.
Those shenanigans, however,
are small potatoes compared to
what went on after the whistle
blew.
Seemingly,
at every
exchange of the ball - a score, a
punt, an intercepted
pass, a
fumble - play was stopped on
the field for one, two, three or
four minutes while a commercial
was flashed on the TV scre'en.
After
last. year's
Ohio
State-Michigan game, not a word
was mentioned about the possible
implicatiom
of these
TV
interruptions, with the exception
of this column. Not the coaches,
t

I'

~
" ,
~ ~.
I' I

\~I

the
sports
writers,
the
commentators, or the fans. The
delerium of resounding V!ctory
has a way of silencing criticism.

~l;

~.~

1

Saturday was a different
story, although Michigan won,
39-13. Coach Bo Schembechler
was irritated, if not thoroughly
peeved, over TV's omnipresent
hand. He, too, wondered' aloud
about
the
frustrating
interruptions.

~,

}I

)

~'

• nl~1
j
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"

It's unfair to both teams.
One can only speculate how the
TV time-outs
affected the
outcome of last year's U of
M-QSU game. Perhaps not one
wit, since Michigan was, clearly
dominant.
' .'
But what of the November
21st· game coming up between
Michigan and Ohio State? It's
scheduled to be shown over the
tube and in a close ball game, a
commercial could conceivably
make the difference.
The game and other games
should be televised. It's good for
football and good for fans who
can't attend the ball games.
Television has performed a service
in this respect.
What's the solution, then? I
don't know exactly what.
But it is conceivable that
TV, with all it's ingenuity, could
offer an alternative, one that is
not expensive and yet thoroughly
palatable to everyone, something
like
shorter
spots
for
commercials, or a completely new
format that would permit the
game to progress under its own
momentum.

r

,

:~!'

"Television is miserable," he
said. "There's more time outs
than you can shake a stick at. It's
hard to keep momentum. There's
too much standing around."
That'~ the point. Football is
a game of momentum, that
illusive quality which 'decides ball
garres. After scoring a touchdown
a team can be riding high, but a
time-out, an un con cion able one
for a TV commercial, could very
well shake up that momentum
and actually turn the game
around.
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MINI-BIKE RIDES - T-SHIRTS
See 'Lil In.dian Maiden

Pleasure Products, Inc.
40001 GRAND RIVER
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Protect Our Constitution
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which says: "No money shall be
drawn from the treasury for
the benefit of religious societies,
or theological or religious seminaries."
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FOR INVESTORS seeking
capital appreciation, the Research
Staff
of Babson's
Reports
recommends two common stocks,
both traded on the New York
Stock Exchange. Among the
biggest tire manufacturers
is
Uniroyal, which is considered at
attractive purchase at this time in
terms of both price and yield.
Another issue with excellent
prospects is Armstrong Rubber,
also moderately priced and with
more lib~ral percentage yield than
many
other
companies.
Armstrong is not among the bigs,
but has a very strong market
position.

A study of the 91 st Congress
shows that as of Sept. 16, 27,727
bills were introduced by the
membership.

I

N ~

y

knl(ht
as Direct
'1 Naw Zealand Zf Speek
parrot
llldlatlneU,

• Short comic

; j'

Out of that total, only 401
had been enacted intI' law, and
that isn't a very good average.
While exact figures aren't
available, those bill introductions
cost the taxpayers quite' a bit,
since each bill must be printed
and ftled at taxpayer expense.

ANNOUNCING GRAND OPENIN
OCTOBER 31

HORIZONTAL 811OtherwlH
1,4 DlI,en
87 PfIpen
Unlte4 Stam
VD'11CAL
a eil1 La"
1 Short letter

Greece

..'

I•

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Big Cities

An encouraging feature of
the outlook for tire makers is that
cars two or more years old are on
the increase because of the bulge
in production figures in the auto
field from 1967 to 1969. This
group is now ripe for tire
replacement. These factors should
be beneficial to tire companies in
terms of future profits and
earnings, and increasingly so for
the months further ahead.

~.

to 220-cow capacity, liquid manure
systems and automatic temperature
and humidity
systems
can be
compared. Visitors will also see a
variety of vertical feed storage and
automatic feed handllng-distribution
systems.
Host farmer~ will explain their
operations
and answer questions.
Michigan state University extension
specialists and representatives of the
companies
involved in planning,
constructing and equipping the host
farms' structures will also be at each
farm to answer questions.
The tour starts at the William
Walters fann, 5590 East Brown Road,
six miles north of Clare off old US 27.
at 9:30 a.m. Free shuttle buses will
take visitors to the other tour farms.

as much of this as any legislature,
but probably the workt example
comes from the group which
should be an example-Congress.

• I
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Carl Pursell

College President
Supports '18 Vote'
Schoolcraft
President
Enc J.
Bradner has announced lUs support for
lowering the voting age to 18.
"As
a teacher
and as an
administrator
I've been particularly
close to the 18·20 age group during my
37 year career in higher education,"
Dr. Bradner said. "I have always
believed them to be every bit as
interested and as intellectually capable
to vote as. any other given group of
adults,"
Dr. Bradner's position on the
matter was put forth in a letter to
Jackie Vaughn III, a state legislator
from Detroit and the chairman of a
special
committee
to gain voter
approval for the 18 year old vote.
According
to the Schoolcraft

I

President, "the question of the 18 year
old vote is one of significance to our
country and to people everywhere who
embrace democratic principles. That
we have'so long denied the vote to this
group underscores many of the ills our
youth
today
charge against the
so-called establishment."
Dr.
Bradner
congratulated
Representative
Vaughn J.lpon lUs
appomtment by the House Speaker to
head 'so important a committee, and
expressed lUs willingness to be of
further service to the effort.
The question will appear on the
November ballot as "Proposal B." In
lending lUs name to the cause of voting
rights for citizens 18 to 20, Dr. Bradner
observed, "Indeed, theirs is a VOIce
wlUch should be heard,

N «me Game Politicians
Draw Austin's Fire
Richard
Austin,
Democratic
candidate for Secretary of State, has
criticized
politicIans who use the
"name game" in order to confuse

Levin Slaps
'payless' Talk
Democratic
candidate
for
Governor' Sander Levin has charged
that Governor Milliken "is using an
irrelevant issue of the 1950's-pay less
paydays-to divert attention from the
state's worsening financial situation."
Milliken spoke Wednesday
for
Democrats as the "same 'folks who
brought us payless paydays and the
.flight of industry from the slate ," said
Levin. ''The
Governor 'sllould" be
showing
more
concern 'for the
problems ahead of us, rather than
dredging up issues from the past."
"Our state treasury may well face
a major deficit before the end of the
year because of the Governor's fiscally
irresponsible
policies. That's
the
problem the Governor doesn't want the
people of MiclUgan to think about."
Levin issued the statement at his
Detroit campaign headquarters.
The
Democrat said high unemployment and
the recessionary economy have reduced
the state's sales tax and income tax
revenues. At the same time, high
unemployment has resulted in higher
state welfare payments than had been
anticipated.

Harris Enjoys
His 'Liability'
Fred
L. Harris,
Democratic
candidate for Congress in the 19th
District, has takep what his incumbent
opponent
assumed would be a
campaign liability and turned it IOto
what
Harris
believes
IS a
strong campaign asset.
When the incumbent Congressman
began asking campaign audiences If
they wanted an Army officer to serve
them
in Congress,
Fred Harris
counterattacked.
After
pointing
out that his
opponent
has never served in the
Armed services, Harris printed a piece
of campaign literature showing him
standing beside his jet plane.
Harris
has stressed
that
to
depreciate service in the Armed Forces
Reserve is pander to the most radical
elements in American society. "For a
Congressman on one hand to advocate
bombing Hanoi and on the other hand
to advocate disbanding the Armed
Forces Reserve is to show a decided
lack of judgment", Harris said.

voters and gain or maintain office. He
referred
to
the
practice
as a
"degradatiQn
of the democratic
electoral process that demostrates a
contempt and disdain for the voters."
[n remarks prepared for a talk at
the University of Detroit, he pointed
out that the "name game" operates in
two ways, A candidate may persuade
a.no.ther person' to .file whose name is
surular to that of hiS opponent, or who
,is a m~mber of his opponent's ethnic
group.,
On other
occaSIOns, an
incumbent may persuade a person to
file whose name is similar to his own,
thus earning him the right to a
"designation" as an incumbent on the
ballot.
,"Either way," said Austin, "it
cheapens democracy and encourages
disrespect for people in political life. In
times- like these, we cannot afford
'Jelthe~ one." ~., ... I
-,-",.,,1),1"
/'1
Austin noted that the Secretary of
State's office is charged with the
responsibility
for
supervising
MIchigan's
elections,
In that
capacity, he promised
to propose
reforms
aimed at eliminating
the
"name game" from Michigan politics.

S'mart Defends
Voting Record

Pursell recommended
that new
legislative leadership is needed to direct
sound management policies which will:

"Some references have been made
in the newspapers by my opponent
relative to my voting record on
education and legislation pertaining to
senior citizens," Clifford Smart, who
has received the endorcement
for
re-election by the MEA, saId this week.

1. Establish priorities and exercise
controls that will balance the budget,
limit spending, and eliminate out-dated
programs.
2.
Establish
a property
tax
reduction with a balanced income and
user tax formula to relieve the property
owner and people on fixed incomes.

'"It is a $imple matter for
candidates for public office to take
is~ues out of context, only tell part of
the story and draw conclusions. I feel
that
his
statements
need some
clarification ....

CAMPAIGN TRAIL - Mrs. Richard Nixon and Lenore Romney,
Republican U.S. Senate nominee, chat informally with William
McLaughlin of 592 Reed, Northville, state chiarman of Republican
State Central Committee, and Mrs. John Riecker, vice chairman of
Republican State Central Committee.
The First Lady made a
whirlwind visit to the Detroit Metropolitan Area October 19 to boost
the candidacy of Mrs. Romney. Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Romney toured
a drug clinic at Detioit's Harper Hospital, appeared before students
at Southfield High School and were joined by Governor William
Milliken at a reception at the Raleigh House attended by more than
1500 Republicans from Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

"I voted against the state aid act
for several reasons. I was supported on
tlUs vote by all of the education groups
as well as by 53 legislators who likewise
could not support this legislation,
"The state aid act was part of a
package of two bills. Accompanying it
was Senate Bill 1084, which was a tax
bill. One of these bills could not be
approved
unless they both were
approved.
"SB 1084 was the tax bill that
reduced the property tax credit against
state income taxes by $92 million, This
basically means a tax increase for
anyone who has been paying state
income taxes and has been taking some'
credit for his property tax payments.
"In addItion, the state aid actc
approved for 1971-72 is not funded. If
the Legislature allows this to stand, it
will have to find an additional $280,
million to finance it. The bill did not'
provide
proper
funding for the
handicapped or for transportation. In .
addition, it authorized local boards of
education to levy local school district
lOCO me taxes.

Esch Raps DeDlocrats
For Their 'Inaction'
Congressman
MarVin L. Esch
condemed the Democratic leadership
of the Congress for its inaction on
legislation to assist ,the unemployed
and under- employed in remarks at the
League-of-Women Voters Candidates
Nlght at Schoolcraft College.
"Progressive manpower
training'
programs which would help provide
training and jobs for hundreds of
thousands of unemployed have been
languishing in the House for more than
a year without any action," Esch
explained. "Although
the bill has
strong
bi-partisan
support,
the
Democrats who are in control of the
Congress ~ave refused to bring it before
the House for a vote."

"I have been charged WIth voting
against senior citizens, This is not fact.
"One significant piece of legislation
was passed affecting senior CItizens.
This was House Bill 2826, winch is now
PUb!J~ Act No.4. The bill elimmated,l't
the ~qu_~!¥ed, valuation for senior'.i \,
"0
:.
(
,
citizen 110011esteadtax exemptions. It
ver the ~a~t. two years we have
also raised the income level to S6 000
cut nearly 10 bIllIon dollars from the
for eligibility.
'
, \
Defense Department"1>udget,"fuch
" I supported this legislation. I voted
coni~ue~, "Such a major cut; in. one
Yes on the bill on November 5, 1969, I
field lOevItably means that there will ,be
voted Yes again when it returned from
some dislocation in the labor market.
the
Senate with some clarifying
However, thIS manpower bJlI would
amendments on January 29."
have done a great deal to lessen the
impact and help those who were
thrown out of work fmd new jobs and
ret raining.
It is the recalcitrant
Democratic
Congress,
not the
Administration,' which is to blame for
the delay in enacting this bill which
would help these people."

Jl!"

t~\

to plead gUIlty to a charge and pay a
fine just to get theIr license back,
whether they may be gUilty or not."

Esch called upon the Democrats to
schedule the manpower
legislation
immedIately
when the Congress
reconvenes for its lame-duck session in
November. "It IS unfortunate that we

are faced 'vith a lame-duck Congress,"
Esch
concluded,
"but
since the
Congress has been so irresponslble'in
refusing to consider many of the
important
issues facing the nation
during our regular session, 1 believe we
should make the manpower training
p~ogram a top priority item."

State
Senate
candidate
Paul
Ka~ish, Democrat
of Llvoma, has
ch'allenged his RepUblican oPP"or!ent
r(*"
1 n'rt1'
t, ", . '1 f' ,L.'ai
rurse li-)' to'" repud13te
the
economic
policies
of the Nixom
Administration
which have brought
unemployment and continued inflation
to the people of the 14th District.
"In the primary, my opponent
told a meeting in Highland, that he was
in complete support of the economic
policies of the Republican national
administration,"
Kadish told those in
attendance at a series of coffee hours in
West BloomfIeld Township.
"He
has not retracted
that
statement which leads me to conclude
that he is still in favor of th(' policies
which have thrown
thousands
of
workers on the unemployment lines,
and kept prices going up.
"Many families in the 14th DlstTlct

are much worse off financially as a
result
of these policies, yet my
0J?f_o~enL~ay~ h,~ s~,l?P~rts, ~~~:m.P.?fs
this meliP that he wilI'lllindly follow
disastrous pbJicies just because they a;e
being carried out by his own political
party?
"Does my opponent agree with
another national Republican official,
Secretary of Defense Laird, who said
recently that unemployment is a good
thing for the economy?"
"What we need in political offICe
are people who will Vigorously attack
the problems we face. [ pledge to be
that type of senator and to work in the
State Senate for programs which will
boost our economy and reduce the
high unemployment
figure that my
opponent seems to support."

TUES. LADIES NilE
LADIES FREE IN GRANDSTAND

Lockwood, Republican candidate
for Secretary of State, said the plan
would mean that a driver who is
ticketed would, among other things,
lose a valuable pIece of identification.
"One of the principle reasons the
Michigan Legislature decided to put a
color photograph on Michigan drivers
license
was to aid in positive
identification
for people
cashing
checks, for tavern owners to establish
age and identification, and for various
and sundry other uses. If tickets are
allowed to replace driver's licenses, we
will lose this valuable source of positive
identifIcation
for a period of some
days, weeks even months."

10 RACES

NIGHTLY
(except Sunday)

POST TIME
8 P.M.
IT'S SN~CK TIME for th~se Canada Geese that inhabit Kensington
Metropoh~an Park near Milford. Here a park visitor is feeding the
Geese which are located on Kingfisher Lagoon near the Nature
Center. at the 4,300-acre park. The Canada Geese are a popular
attrachon.

Lockwood also said that the taking
of a person's drivers license would
mean adding more red tape to the
already cumbersome process of justice.

NOW thru NOV. 30
WINE & DINE IN OUR
NEW CLUBHOUSE

DAILY DOUBLE.

"I think people might be more inclined

to the crime problem by intensifying
the very climate of disrespect for law
that nourishes criminal activity."
The Second District Democratic
candidate. for Congress said, "We can
provide protection for all our citizens
and
also
prOVide
fundamental
constitutional rights."

3.
Support
the
Federal
Revenue-Sharing Concept to fund state
and local government.
4. Require early financial reports
in order to plan and implement sound
fiscal programs. This would prevent
operating
continually
in a crisis
atmosphere.
5. Evaluate the present dilemma
which locks 51 % of the state funds into
13 separate, fiscal "cookie jars," used
for special purposes.
Pursell will appoint a seven·man
advisory committee
from the 14th
district in order to give the citizen a
direct voice in matters of taxation, he
said. This group will be made up of
homeowners,
one CPA, a public
official,
a school official
and a
businessman,
"TlUs advisory committee
wiII
advise me in reviewing the budget;'and
it will recommend policies and ideas
that are representative of this district.
Their advice and recommendations will
reflect sound fiscal concepts which
meet the needs and demands of the
people of the 14th district, and the
people of the State of Michigan.

Kadish Chal,leges
RepublicalJ, Opponent

The plan calls for the surrendering
of a person's drivers license to police
when a traffic ticket is issued for a
movmg violation and would allow the
ticket to serve as a temporary permit to
operate a vehicle untIl the matter of
the violation is settled.

PERFECTA

snd liTHE BIG pll

Crime Fight Seen
As 'Band-Aid' Effort
~peaking about the n.ecessi.ty to
proVlde safety for, all ~me~lcans 10 ,the
fa~ of ,the alar~ng nse III the come
rate, MIchael Stillwagon has charged
that. ~he ~'progra~s of .t~e present
adnumstrahon are band-aid programs
of limited scope and of such doubtful
constitutionality
that they contribute

Carl Pursell, candidate
for the
State Senate outlined his tax position
before a Livonia Homeowners group.

On Education

Lockwood Opposes
License Proposal
Senator Emil Lockwood has taken
exception to the so-called Illinois Plan
put forth by his opponent, Richard
Austin.

Outlines His
Tax Position

You may never
have another

chance

100V.31 to STOP PAROCHIAID
,.'

213 W, Main, Lansing,

GRANDSTAND -1.50
CLUBHOUSE - 2.50
for reservations (313) FI 9-1000

JACKSON-NORTHVILLE
FAll MEETING AT

"NORTHVILLE DOWNS

PROTECT OUR CONSTITUTION!
Paid for by the Council Aga1nst Parochiaid,

ADMISSION /

Mich. 48902

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

r
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from the

men. You have become a people who
need a milk dIet and cannot face solid
food. For anyone who continues to live
on milk IS obviously immature - he
simply has not grown up. 'Solid' food
is only for the adult."
(Hebrews
5: 11-13, PhIllips)

We aU have become famihar with
the motion picture rating system: G for
general
audiences,
M for mature
audiences, R for over 17 years of age
unless accompanied by a parent, and X
for only those over 18. These ratings,
in just a short time, have become a part
of our daily life. Kids talk about how
to get into the ones (hey are not legally
allowed to see. Parents scrutmize them
so they know what their children
should see. The movie going pubhc,
depending, of course, on personal taste
and attitudes, check the ratings, one
way or another, to see what to expect
from an evening out on the town.
Now wouldn't it be interesting to
apply the movie ratings to the Christian
religion?
How would you rate
Christianity?
Or your
particular
denomination?
Or your
par(icular
congregation? Or your personal faith?
Scripture does a good job of
helplllg us rate our faith. We read in the
Letter-to the Hebrews. "It is not easy
to explain to you since you seem so
slow to grasp spiritual truth. At a time
when you should be teaching others,
you need teachers yourselves to repeat
to you the ABC of God's revelation to

The wntef clearly distinguishes
between two groups: the immature and
the mature. The ones who have as yet
not grasped the truth about God and
life, are contrasted to those who have
matured in the faith. The immature
stIli need the ABC's of religion taught
to them; the mature can teach and
serve others. The wrIter's medifare is
beautiful - the immature still need a
milk diet, they cannot handle anything
tougher. On the other hand, the mature
feast on solid food, harder to digest,
but so necessary for growth
and
development as a person. We all started
on mJlk, but we would be the poorer If
we did
not
switch
to solids.
Chnstianity starts with a diet of milk,
the G ratlllg, but then progresses to the
M stage: solid food and meat.
But
what
about
the more
con(roversial
R and X ratings?

Brighton

Christianity can be a scandal and an
offense. Again the Scripture helps us.
Our word, "scandal" is a Greek word
meaning a "stumbling
block",
an
"Offense" to rational thought. Listen
to S1. Paul: "for the Jews ask for
numerous proofs and the Greeks an
intellectual panacea, but all we preach
is Christ crucified - a stumbling block
to the Jews and sheer nonsense to the
Gentiles."
And St. Peter
writes,
describing Jesus as a "stumbling block"
and a "rock of offense". If there is
scandle
and offense,
that
surely
deserves the R and X rating.
So you see, the Scriptures predate
present ratmgs by nearly 2000 years. G
is for the milk babies of our faith; M is
for the solid thinkers of the church; R
and X are for the claim that Christ is a
scandal and offense to the world.
One way or another, we fit the
ratlllgs or the ratings fit us. The church
contains all kinds: the beginners; the
wrestlers WIth the faith; and those who
are willing to apply their convictions so
as to improve the quality of life around
them.
How do you rate your own faith?

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study
ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Harold E. Hawley, Minister
BIble School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
EvenIng Service 6: 00 p.m.
TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9,50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
EvenIng Service 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON ASSEMSLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m.
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
Missionettes, Wed. 7 p.m.
Mld·WeeK Service, Wed. 7 p.m
Youth Servo Fri. Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O.K. Allen
Phone 229·2720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 P.m..
CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
'Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service
7,30 p.m.
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.
ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23
Rev. Ralph E. Har9rave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship ServIce 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday
Each Month
,cateChism classesWed. 6:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourlh St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11,00 a.m. Mornin9 Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 p.m., Evenln9 Evangel Hr.

",'
",,<'i?

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and ThIrd Sundays,
Holy Communion at
both servIces

x

Now there are two "snagg'etooths"
in the family. What fun Jerry
had trying to duplicate his own toothless grin!
I smiled, remembering
his first "jack-o'-Iantern"
and how he had
howled with fright at the eerie smile of the funny-faced
vegetable.
Jim
and I had to work hard to convince him that ";ack-o'-Ianterns"
were fun.
Now, just a few years later, the "jack-o'-pumpkin"
is one of his special
delights.
How easy it is to shape the attitudes of a little child. It seems to Jim
and me that Jerry is like a sponge, soaking up thoughts and ideas from
the things we do and say. His points of view reflect our own.
That's why we know how important it is for all of us to go to church
every Sunday. It was there we learned the love for God that enriches
our every day. We want this dominion and ;oy to become a part of Jerry's
life, too.
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Fnday
I Thessalomans
1'1-10

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses:8: 00,
9:00,12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Daily Masses8,00 and 9:00
a.m. Saturday Mass,7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6,30, 8: DO,
10'00, 12,00
FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH
218 E Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor
Family Worship 9 to 9:30 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45
a.m., ages3 through adult.
DIvine Worship Service
11 to 12.

Saturday
I Cormthlans
124-13
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Messul{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northville· 349·0770

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Maon-NorthvTlle 349·2550

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438·4141

C, HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northville· 349·1252

TRICI<EY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand RIver
Novl • 349·2962

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D I.C

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaonSt.
349·0105

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPA,H
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227-1281

C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northville

MICHIGAN 5EAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MichIgan

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER ORIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton·229·2884

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pont,ac Tra.1
New Hudson

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229-9946

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novi • 349·3106

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brlghton·229·9531

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville· 34g·0613

NEW H'JDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton' 227·6631

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main· Northville· 349.1550

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Loiux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0650

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

F. T. HYNE & SONS, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brighton· 227·1851

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
NorthvIlle· 349·0131

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

FISHER ABRASIVE
BrIghton

0&

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

NORTHVILLE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

&

APPLIANCES

SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Lit Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 l". Lake
South Lyon, MICh.
SOUTH LYON MOBI L SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon· 437·2086
SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

I
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Rev. Timothy C. Johnson
Assistant Pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Northville

Study

Wed.-Thurs., October 28-29,1970

ARGUS
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Rating Christianity

Pastor's

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Fl RST UNITED
METHOD'ST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
WorshIp Services
11 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Korkland
6815 W. Grand RIver
Brighton
Sunday School-1 0 a.m.
Mornin9 Worship-II
a.m.
Mid·week Service Wed. 7 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E. Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.
Brighton
Sunday Sch 001 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Siblc ClassTl:l":. 7 p.m.

Green Oak

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541
WILSON FORDSALES,INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton· 227·1171

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 stone Rd•• Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church ServIces

Howell
FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at
North West School
In Howell
Chruch ServIce 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. Jesse F. I<nlght
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ll"a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.
Fllst and ThIrd Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert o. Rahrl9
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10:30,
12:30 and 6,30 p.m.
Confessions 3,30 to 4:30
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10:30 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Anan Gray, MinIster
Worship ServIce at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3,15 p.m.

.

.,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
EvenIng Evangellcal 7'30 p.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 a.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evenln9 Service
6:30 p.m.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
EvenIng ServIce 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
4:22 McCarthy Street
Rev. H,L. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson
S~turday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the
Howell Recreation Center
Services
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship
7'00 PM Evening ServIce
7·30 AM Wed. Prayer Meeting
William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)
476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James. W. Schaefer. Min.
Service at 9: 30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 am.
Sunday Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
NEW HUDSON
Sunday Evening Sorvlce 7:30 p.m.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.
56807 Grand River
437·6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship, g & 11 a,m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

New Hudson

Hamburg

Northville

SERVICE

PRODUCTS CORP.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Maillng Adress
UP 8·3223
WOr5hlp ServIce and
Sun. School: 9:30 & 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Office: 349,1175,
Home: 349·2292
9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a,m. - Church School
(Every Sun.)
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, I'astor
Home and Church Phone
229·9744
Worship Service 9 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo' g a.m.
Communion Service
First & Third Sunday5

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHU RCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191
Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERI AN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349·2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson
Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621
Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses7,00, 6,30 and
10:30 a.m•• 12: 15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. CedrIc Whitcomb
F19·1080
Res., 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship. 11 iI.m. & 7,30
P.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9-5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
TraIning UnIon, 6 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRI ST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoo'craft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maetlel, Pastor
Gerald FItch, AssocIate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST) ,
38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHOD'ST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
MornIng Worship, 11,00 a.m.
Evening FellowshIP. 7,00 p.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas,
349-0056
Saturday WorshIp; 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p.m.

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
474-7272
Sunday 10 to 12

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349-1557
Sunday Worship, 6 & 10,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
G.C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
• Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11
Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm
Weekender's worship,
6 pm Thursdays
thru first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl - 477-6296
Worship, Wednesday 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349·1175
Rectory, 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EucharIst
11,15 a.m. Holy EucharIst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
MornIng Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a,m. Church School
(Every Sunday)
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tafl Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle Rd.
Albert E. Hartoog· Pastor
349·2652
I
"
'476·0626
Morrilng Worship, fo"a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)
FI RST CHURCH OF CH RIST
SCIENTIST
3362S Grand River
FarmIngton
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·G R 4-0564
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:40 a.m.
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L Partin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m.
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8.00 and 11,00 a.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5 :30,7:30 to 9: 00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & UnadIlla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MornIng WorShip 10,45
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.
PORTAGE LAKE
GAll LEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby
PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:45 a.m.
Coffee Hour After
Both Services
Nursery Service 10:45
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., PincKney
Pastor, Irvin Yoder
Sunday SC;hool10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11:00 a.m,
Evening ServIce 7,30 p.m.
first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453·5262, Office 4S3·0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6 :00 p.m. Church schoo' dInner
6:30 p.m. Church schoo' classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchigan
Sunday WorShip, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10,30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd•• Plymouth, Mich.
William Dennis, Pastor
437-1537
Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

!IIi

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R. Clalr-453·4530
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.
Sunday ServIces 11 a.m. & 7 I).m.

I

,I

Farmington
\

I'
I

FI RST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
437-1377

Salem

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349-7130
Jim Whee'er, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday Schoof, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

~I

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
'van E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. Six Mile, Sa'em
Office FI 9·0674
Sunday wroshlp. 10 a.m. &
7:30 p,m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHR'STIAN
7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162
Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7,30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R.L SIzemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
SUnday School, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
sun!lay School, "9.4S a.m. ,

III

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine ServIce 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10: IS a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Donald McLelland
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.
Massesat 7:30, 9:00, 11:15 a.m.
KINGDON HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower StUdy 10:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian
437·6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday Sct,00110 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meetong, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WI LLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
, Father Raymond Jones
Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses, 7:30,9:00,11:00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Pinchoff, Pastor
663-1669
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore' Lake, Mich. - HI 9.2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. LaudermUcl
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Fld.
Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
WESLEY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH
9318 MaIn St. - Whltmor.
Rev. Robert Strobrld!lf
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Wa'ter DeBoer
449-2582
10774 NIne Mile Road
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening servIce 7,30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev, Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday WorshIp 11 a,m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

\\
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100 Year Week

..

The celebration was a 'beaut, Wixom citizens agree as they look back on
the centennial activities marking the community'~ 100th birthday from October
17 to 24.
One-hundred year-old Wixom, which drew its name from an early pioneer,
Willard C. Wixom, also is one of Oakland County's newest cities - receiving its
charter a little more than a decade ago.
In the short time since its incorporation, it has, despite some rocky stonns
along the way, won the envy of much older communities by providing many'of
the services that normally are dozens of years in the making. Paved roads,
municipal buildings, recreational programs, sanitary sewer system are examples
of that progress.
None of it, however, probably would have occurred had it not been for
the imagination and initiative of citizens in forming flISt a village and then
quickly a city. And their action, of course, might not have been so enthusiastic
had it not been for one of the area's biggest tax plums - Ford Motor's Lincoln
plant.
Wixom late in the 1950's .was made up of two townships - Novi and
Commerce. When Ford announced plans for a plant on Wixom-Road; property
then located in Novi, Wixom citizens quickly moved to incorporate as a village
around the plant site so that residents could more fully enjoy the tax benefits
resulting from the industrial complex. And by the time Novi officials reacted,
Wixom responded by incorporating as a city to protect its boundaries.
Few doubt that Wixom's gain was Novi's loss.
But that's recent history. Wixom's recent celebration was the citizens' and
municipal officials - way of expressing their pride in the community's heritage.
Old-fashioned church services, ice cream socials, bargain days, and a
spectacular review depicting Wixom from the 1830's to 1970 were highlights of
that celebration that drew visitors from throughout the area.
Centennial belles like Ruth Parra (bottom right) and Mrs. Val Vangieson
(top right) paraded the streets and worked in stores wearing their centennial
costumes. Pam Westervelt (second from top on left) was chosen queen of the
festivities and her name was announced at the opening of the Spectacular which
gave the entire community an opportunity to show its dramatic talent (top left).
The week closed in a carnival atmosphere, complete with merry-go·round
for youngsters (second from top on right), a parade featuring bands and floats
from Wixom and nearby communities (third from top on left), a battle of bands
(center bottom), exhibition of old time fast.<fraws (bottom left), and a grudge
match between Councilman Robert Dingeldey and his 'Dirty Dozen' (top center)
and Councilman Vangieson's Heart Attacker (not sho'Ml).

.
~
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Northville

Laun ry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

tJ;------~
Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

t.
CALL

349-0750

FOR PICK·UP&
331 N. Center· Northville

• Division Rltdlle B~

DELIVERY

Lall1c1er...cINnerl.Inc.

public funds for public schools
the integrity

of private and

public school systems
Make Clear -

separation

of church

and state.

STOP PAROCHIAID!
'aid

for by the Council

Against

Parochiaid,

213 W. Main, Lansing Mich. 48?02
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ARGUS

Out of the Horse's

roger
U.S. GOVT.

INSPECTED

YOUNG TOM

Turkeys

•••• ***.**

c
16-20 LB
SIZE
LB
E-Z SLICE BONEL.ESS

MARHOEFER OR
COUNTRY CLUB

Pot

Cannecl Ham
$
66

Roast

ALL BEEF
IN 5Y2-LB TUBE

C

•••••••

LB 89

FARMERPEET FULLY COOKED
Boneless

Hamburger

C

Ham

L.B88

c

KROGER.WESTVIRGINIA OR ARMOUR
Sliced

LB

Bacon

79c

lj>k8

••

U.s..CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH RIBS

CAN

Rib

**********
The
Detroit
Junior
Livestock and Horse Show will
be held November 6, 7, 8,
1970 at the Michigan State
Falfgrounds,
Detroit.
This
show is sponsored by the
Detroit
Junior
Livestock
Society, Incorporated and is
open to any person 18 years
and under.
Gladys WIkoff, Trenton,
New Jersey, will be judging
ArabIans,
Morgans, Saddle
Horses, Saddle Seat Equitation
and
Showmanship
Championship.
James Kiser,
Ames,
Iowa, is to judge
Quarter Horses, Appaloosas,
Nen-regIstered Horses, Stock
Seat EqUItation, Showmanship
Championship
FItting and
Showing Sweepstakes.
Entries close October 25.
Post entries will be accepted.
Mares and geldings ONLY may
be exhibited at this show.
For
more
information,
please
write
Mrs. Mane
Forsyth,
Michigan
State
Fairgrounds, DetrOIt, MIchigan
48203.

•

Discount Prices pt«4'TopValue Stamps!

Send
your
questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth", care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178. This column
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies .
Area horse lovers are invited
to attend a meeting at the
Calico Kitchen, Wixom Road
and 1·96, Saturday, October
31, at 8 p.m. A discussion will
be held on the feasibility of a
horse lovers association for this
area. The association would be
a family affair and could
include barrel races, trail ndes,
and local tract races.
Orgamzers
Paul Green,
624-5055, and Cledis Warren,
624-2926, urge you to attend
If "you have a pony, horse or
are just plain interested." Call
them at the above
phone
numbers
for
further
information.
All
refreshments
and
dinners
at
Saturday's
organizing meeting will be
dutch treat.

J
I

Roast

c

•••••••

Ls88

lB
MEATY

3 TO 5-LB FAMILY PAK

Chuck

Sleak

LBMe

•••••

Ground
Whol.

TENDER
Rib

Steak

•••••••••

98

4

LB

WHOLE PICNIC STYLE
Pork

Roasl

Loin

Fish

t

LB67

LB38

Ls69

or,

•

Breasts

LBS.·

%·SlIced

. -.

3

VALUABLE

WITH THIS COUPON..
7CANO $5.00 PURCHASE••
ORMORE
PILLSBURY
•

.SAVE
•

Loin

V
SA
•

I.

•• L.B

Cake

Mix..

tM

•

•

Thru 501., October 31, AI Kroger in Wayne,
••
Macomb, Oakland, Washlenaw. St. Clair and
L,y,ngs,on Counties. Limll One Coupon.
1IC=~o~~~
~t~n.:!.:~'
~~~..

Coff.e

u

3

•••

pL.lG

•

78.
.....

THIS

ON

COUPON

••

•

2 PKGS

•

ECKRICH.
MEATS

••

•

Thru SOl., October 31. At
Kroger Det & East MIch.

t

I

I

••

•

WITH THIS COUPON.
VE
24CAND
$5.00 PURCHAse
ONO~~R~I~~SE
OR MORE
•
KROGERBEEF, TURKEY OR

••

LB
CAN.

Thru 501•• October 31. AI Kroger in Wayne •••
Oakland. Woshlenow. 51. Clair and ••
LiYingston Counties. Limit One Caupan.
b!i:c.!..t,o-APe.!.!.c.2!!J<U.I2!!
~2.:.aUo~
.Io~

I

Chlck.n

PI.. •

Pol

BW~Z
PKG

•

I • Macomb,

•

WITH

•

SA

20CANO

I. •••

PKG

85t •
OR
$1 : KROGER
LUNCHEON

I.

COUPON

Krog.r

LB

2R~~L

77« Sausa.e

: 4 79·. 2 $1°9 = =
•

•••

••

Pork

WITH THIS COUPON••
$5.00 PURCHASEI •
OR MORE
••
CHOICEOF GRINDS

E

Slicks

GORDON'SROLL

NO BACKSATTACHED FRYER
Legs

Chuck

FRES-SHORE FROZEN

Loin

t

t

•••••••

%.SlIc.cI

10'

=

LIMIT
4 PIES

•

WITH THIS

:

COUPON ON

.S·.EHOUWERS
• HAM SIZZLE
•

I

•

ANY PKG

WITH

THIS

COUPON

ON

•

• ANY PKG FRESH OR SMOKED.

BEEF OR.
STEAKS.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

Thru Sal., October 31. AI
Kroger Det & East MIch.

•
•

Thru 501., October 31. At
Kroger Det & Eost MIch.

Thru Sol •• Oclober 31, AI Kroger in Wayne.
•
Macomb. Oakland. Washlen"w, "nd
•
LiYingston Counties. Limit One Coupon.
lIlilie=.'....t~ppli~~!.2!.e.!.
~~o~
.Ia.iJ

**********
For people wanting to get
some experience during the
winter in horse showing, here's
your
chance.
Brierwyck
Farms, 589 Hartland Road,
Brighton will be holding a
winter horse show on the third
Sunday
of every month
beginning November 15 at 10
a.m. sharp.
There will be halter classes,
youth achvity classes in fittmg
and showing, English and
Western EqUItation. Pleasure,
barrel bending and cloverleaf.
Also open equitation, lead line
class, senior pleasure driving,
ope n English
pleasure,
jumping, and speed and action.
A Hi·Point trophy and
youth Hi-Point trophy will be
given at each show, ribbons
awarded to 6th place in each
class and 50 percent payback
in all open classes.
Entry fees: Youth activity
classes - $1.00; Open classes $2.50.
Heated observation room
and indoor area are provided.
For further information, call
(313) 229-9786.

ORCHARD

PRIDE

OLD FASHIONED

CYPRESS

Pink
Applesauce

GARDENS

SOFT BATHROOM

Grapefruit
Chunks

10 'I

S

15-0Z
WT CANS

White Cloucl
Tissue
2_ROL~1
PACKS
WITH THIS

PINEAPPLE-GRA PEFRUlT

ASSORTEDFLAVORS

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAMSTYLE

~roger

Faygo

shlike

Co

rn

5w~c~~s$1

JIFFY ASSORTEDFROSTINGOR
Cake

Mixes

10JT~P~~S

$1

Drink41,QU~sOZ$1

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

t

OR

5 1-LB

TASTY AVONDALE

T

oma

Ioes.......

CANS

$1

Thru Sot., Octoher 31, AI
Kroger Del & Eosl MIch.

Kroger

Corn

PIE

....

FROZEN

6l:ALN~

..•
••

MINCE OR

c

VINE RIPENED
Tomato

•••••

6 ~~~s59t
3 99t
;~G

COUPON

fEATURE

Eyered,

Color Cookware
F~i1II1"d

FOR

Thru 501., Oclober 31, At
Kroger Det & East MIch.

18

THIS WHKS

t

Sw•• 1 Corn

•

••

••

ROY AL VIKING
DANISH
PASTRY

WITH

THIS

COUPON

ON

3-LBS

MICHIGAN

APPLES

COUPON ON

•

WITH THIS

•

52.00 PURCHASE

••

HOLLAND

OR MORE

BULBS

•

•

•

•

Nalure Library

BAG
LB

C

ON

'I

Young Reaelers

Seeclless
Grapefruit

69
69t

COUPON

ANY PKG

Pumpkin
Pie
1-LB

F LORIDA MARSH

BLABG

WITH THIS

8-0Z
$1
WT CANS

10

••••••••••

4-01

8

••
•

KROGER TOMATO

MORTON

88

NEWCROP

ON

PINCONNING
CHEESE

ONLY AT KROGERl
TIME-LIFE

on

Appl ••...•.....

2% LOW FAT MILK

$1

t

Walnut
Meats

DELICIOUS CARAMEL

10J~-lkNs

Milk
GAL
CTN

5
6

I

Homogenized

19

Additions for your horse
1-QT
dictionary.
14-0Z
CAN
BRUSHING - A horse that,
while traveling, catches one
ankle with the opposite shoe or
ankle is said to have the habit
of "brushing". TIllS may be
caused by bad shoeing, fatigue,
or malformations of the leg. It
DIAMOND BRAND
can usually be corrected by
corrective shoeing ..
BUCKLING OVER at the
knees. Old horses frequently
buckle over, i. e., the knee
appears slightly bent even
when the leg is straightened. It
is caused by a shortening of the
tendon at the back of the
cannon bone and is frequently
the cause of stumbling. It may POUND
BAG
be partly corrected by raising
the heels on the shoes but a
horse that buckles over badly
has
passed
his stage of
ZIPPER SKIN
usefulness
and should be
"ang.los
••••••
retired.
Sally Saddle

Pop

KROGER

Hi-C
Drinks

**********

5
5

COUPON

ANY PKG

Sauee

Fre

..

••

S

l_LB'1
CANS

KROGERBLUE LAKE CUT OR FRENCH
STYLE GREEN
$
1-LB 1-0Z
Beans
•••• •••
CANS
FRESHLIKE PEAS, CUT GREENOR FRENCH
TYLE
sB
12-0Z $1
ean
s • • • • • • • ••
WT CANS

CREAMSTYLE OR WHOLEKERNEL

••

COUPON SPECIAl

~-.::.-~

c-.r .... • •• --"" ...... ,· .. '.II~

2 QUART COVERED
SAUCEPAN

$5.99"'(;(
$1.00m~
$4.99~
...... ,IC

......., ..... ,. ..........

VALUABLE COUPOI\!

.,.

•:
•
•

lO-LB BAG
POTATOES
Thru 5",., October 31. At
Kroger Del & East Mich.

I_.............

•

•

:
•

Ii_

:
•

Thru Sol., Oclober 31, At
Krager Del & East MIch.

.d

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGERIN WAYNE.MACOMB.
OAKLAND WASHTENAW,AND LIVINGSTON
COUNTIESTHRU SATURDAYl. OCTOBER31. NONE SOLD
TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1'170. THE KROGERCO.
, ~)
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~
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VOTER'S GUIDE

•

Introduct

10

n

. .
;,

In an attempt to acquaint electors with the candidates whose
names will appear on the November 3 ballot, the staffs of the
Northville Record-Novi News, Brighton Argus, and South Lyon
Herald have prepared this election guide - a supplement to your
regular weekly newspaper edition.
Before you begin reading, we suggest that you fIrst orientate
yourself by checking, on the opposite page, for the precincts and
districts within your voting area. For example, if you live in
Northville Township, imd out what precinct you live in, notice the
various congressional and'legislative districts in your area, and then
using the index turn to those pages indicated' and find the
biographical sketches of the candidates for the two major political
parties for whom you will vote.
Only one of the four counties - Wayne - covered by these
weekly newspapers has county level races other than commissions,
for judicial, and for county propositions. Names of these Wayne
County candidates appear on Page 10 - along with biographical
sketches of county commissioners.

REPUBLICAN

A special feature of this edition is the sample ballot that
appears on Pages 8 and 9. A careful reading of this ballot will save
you valuable time when you enter the voting booth.

-G£ 1e,·c~tion

'¥our

(ju i,de

See Sample Ballot Pages 8 and 9
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VOTER'S GUIDE

If Yau Live In The

••••

Northville Area
South Lyon A rea

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

-

I

If you live in the City of Northville you
vote in one of three precincts:
Precinct I, ~which votes at the city hall,
215 West Main Street, is bounded by Base
Line south IDong the western limits to
south-em limits, east to Center, north to
Main, Main west to High, and High north to
Base Line. Precinct 2, which also votes at the
city hall is bounded by Base Line south along
eastern limits to southern limits, west to
Center, north to Main; west to High and
North to Base Line; Precinct
3, which
votes at Amennan School located on North
Center Street, is bounded by Beck from the
northern limits to Eight Mile, Eight Mile and
Base Line east to the _eastern limits, and
north to the northern limits.
People living in Precinct 1 and 2 vote for
Wayne County judicial, sheriff and auditor
candidates, for 19th Congressional District
candidates, for 14th District State Senatorial
candidates, for 35th State Representative
District candidates, and for 26th District
Wayne County commission candidates.
People living in Precinct 3 vote for
Oakland County judicial candidates, Oakland
County tax limitation proposition, ~or 19th
Congressional District candidates, for 14th
District State Senatorial candidates, for 60th
State Repr_esentative District candidates, and
for
27th
District
Oakland
County
commission candidates.

People living in any Northville Township
precinct vote for Wayne County judicial,
sheriff, and auditor candidates, for 2nd
Congressional District candidates, for 14th
District State Senatorial candidates, for 35th
State Representative District candidates, for
26th District Wayne County commission
candidates, for Township Board candidates,
and on three township propositions.

CITY OF NOVI
If you live in the City of Novi you vote in
one of four precincts:
Precinct I, which votes at the f"rre hall,
25850 Novi Road, is the area west of Novi
Road, sOuth of 12 Mile. Precinct 2,- which
also votes at the f"rrehall, is the area south of
10 Mile, east of Novi Road. Precinct 3, which
Yotes at the Community building, 26360
Novi Road, is the area east of Novi Road,
south of-12 Mile, north of 10 Mile Road.
Precinct
4, which also votes at the
Community Building, is the area north of 12
Mile Road.
Voters in any of these Novi precincts vote
for
Oakland
County
tax limitation
proposition, for 19th Congressional District
candidates, for 14th District State Senatorial
candidate,
for
60th
District
State
Representative
candidates,
and for 27th
District
Oakland
County
commission
candidates.

NOR~LLETOWNSHW
If you live in the Township of Northville
you vote in one of four precincts:
Precinct I, which votes at the Northville
Board of Education office, 303 West Main
Street, includes all area west of Sheldon
Road. Precinct 2, which also Yotes at the
Board of Education office, is located south
from Eight Mile along Haggerty to Seven
Mile, west to Northville Road, west side of
Northville Road south to Six, west on siX to
Sheldon, north to city limits. Precinct 3,
which Yotes at Tanger Elementary School on
Five Mile Road west of Haggerty Road,
includes all other
township
area not
previously described.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON
If you live in South Lyon, you vote at
City Hall, 214 West Lake Street for:
Oakland County judicial candidates, for
the
Oakland
County
Tax Limitation
proposal, for 19th District Congressional
candidates, for 14th District State Senatorial
candidate,
for
60th
District
State
Representative
candidates and for 27th
District
Oakland County
Commissioner
candidates.

LYON TOWNSHIP
If you live in Lyon Township, you Yote in
one of two precincts at Lyon Township Hall,
57100 Pontiac Trail in New Hudson:
Precinct Number 1 includes all residents
living north of the center of 11 Mile Road;
Precinct 2 includes residents South of 11
Mile.
You vote for all candidates for county,
state and national offices, and proposals as
listed for South Lyon plus all township
officials.

SALEM TOWNSHIP
If you live in Salem Township, you Yote
in Salem Township Hall, 7970 Dickerson
Road in Salem for:
Washtenaw County judicial candidates,
for Washtenaw County Community College
millage and trustees, for the 2nd District
Congressional candidates, for 18th District
State Senatorial candidates, for 52nd District
State Representative
candidates, for 3rd
District Washtenaw County Commissioner
candidates and for all township officials.

NOVI TOWNSHIP
If you live in the Township of Novi you
are part of just one precinct, which votes at
44021 Wyngate, and you Yote for all
candidates that voters of the City of Novi
Yote for as well as for candidates for the Novi
Township Board.

CITY

OF WIXOM

If you live in the City of WIXom you are
part of just one precinct, which votes at the
city hall, 49045 West Pontiac Trail. and you
Yote for all candidates that Yoters of the City
of Novi-vote for.

NORTHFmLDTOWNSHW
If you live in Northfield Township, you
Yote in the Fire Station, 75 Barker Road in
Whitmore Lake for the same ballot as in
Salem Township, but also for Northf"Jeld
Township officials.

Brighton A rea
CITY OF BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON TOWNSmp

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

If you live in the City of Brighton, you
vote in one of two precincts:
Precinct 1, which votes at City Hall, 306
West
Main Street, includes the area
northwest of Main Street. Precinct 2, which
also votes at City Hall, includes the area
southeast of Main Street.
People living in any city precinct vote for
a county fixed-miU proposal of 17 mills, for
Livingston County judicial candidates, for
2nd Congressional District candidates, for
25th State Senatorial District Candidates, for
51 st State Representative District candidates
and for 11 th District County Commissioner
candidates.

If you live in Brighton Township, you
vote in one of two precincts:
Precinct I, which votes at the township
hall, 11455 Buno road, includes the area east
and U.S. 23 expressway and south of
Spencer road. Precinct 2, which also Yotes at
the township hall, includes the area north of
Spencer
road and west of U.S. 23
expressway.
People living in any Brighton Township
precinct, vote for a zoning ordinance, for
Livingston County judicial candidates, for a
county fixed-millage proposal of 17 mills, for
2nd Congressional District candidates, for
25th State Senatorial District Candidates, fu:r
51st State Representative District candidates
and for 10th District County Commissioner
candidates.

If you live in Green Oak Township, you
vote in one of ilve precincts:
Precinct I, which votes at the Hawkins
Elementary School, comer of Lee and
Rickett roads, includes the area between an
east-west line from Maltby road and an
east·,vest line through the middle of the
township. Precinct 2, which also votes at
Hawkins Elementary School, includes the
area between the north township boundary
and an east-west line extending east from
Maltby road. Precinct 3, which votes at the
Green Oak School, Whitmore Lake, includes
anybody living between Nine Mile road or
M-36 and the south township boundary.
Precinct 4, which votes at the township hall,
10789 Silver Lake road, includes the area
between Nine Mile road and an east-west line
through the middle of the township. Precinct
5 is for absentee Yotes. which must be
submitted at the township hall.
People living in any Green Oak Township
precinct vote for a multiple-housing toning
proposal, for Livingston County judicial
candidates, for a county fixed-mill proposal
of 17 mills, for 2nd Congressional District
candidates, for 25th State Senatorial District
candidates
and
for the 51st State
Representative candidate. People living in
precincts 1 and 2 vote for 14th District
County Commission Candidates and people
in precincts 3 and 4 vote for 15th District
County Commission candidates.

If you live in Hamburg Township, you
vote in one of two precincts:
Precinct I, which votes at the Hamburg
Township
Annex, 7209 Stone Street,
includes the area west and southwest of
Chilson road and the Huron River where it
meets Chilson road and goes to the south
township boundary. Precinct 2, which votes
at Pinckney
High School,
M-36 and
McGregor road, includes the area east and
northeast of the above mentioned boundary.
People living in any Hamburg Township
precinct, vote for Livingston County judicial
candidates, for a county fixed mill proposal
of 17 mills, for 2nd Congressional District
candidates, for 25th State Senatorial District
candidates, for 51st State Representative
District candidates and for 13th District
County Commission candidates.

GENOA TOWNSHIP
If you live in Genoa Township, you Yote
in one of two precincts:
.
Precinct 1, which votes at the township
hall 5975 Crooked Lake road, includes the
ar~ north of expressway 1-96. Precinct 2,
which also votes at the township hall,
includes the area south of expressway 1-96.
People living in Genoa Township vote for
Livingston County judicial candidate.s, for a
county fixed mill proposal of 17 mills, for
2nd Congressional District candidates, for
25th State Senatorial District candidates, for
the
51st State Representative
District
candidate. and for the 12th District County

Commissioft candidate.

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
If you live in Putnam Township, there is
only one precinct. All persons cast ballots at
the township haU, 131 South Howell Street,
Pinckney.
People living in Putnam Township vote
for one-mill for a township frre department,
for Livingston County judicial candidates,
for a county fixed miU proposal of 17 mills,
for 2nd Congressional District candidates, for
25th State Senatorial District candidates, for
the 51st State Representative
District
candidate and for the 5th District County
Commission candidates.

.

)

HARTLAND TOWNSHW
If you live in Hartland Township, you
Yote in one precinct. All persons cast ballots
at_ the new township hall, 3191 North
Hartland road.
People living in Hartland Township vote
for Livingston County judicial candidates,
for a county fIXed mill proposal of 17 mills,
for 2nd Congressional District candidates, for
25th State Senatorial District candidates, for
51st State Representative District candidates
and for the 9th District County Commission
candida!es.

<

"
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Gubernatorial ...
Democrat

University, and LLB from Harvard Law
School. He was a member of the Committee
of One Hundred; was voted "most effective
freshman senator" by Lansing press corps in
1965 and was one of five "outstanding
young men in Michigan" in 1966 in Jaycee
poll. He served as member or chairman of
several
state
senate committees
and
subconunittees,
and is a member of the
National Advisory Commission on Education
of Handicapped
Youth for the Health,
Education and Welfare Department. He is
married and has four children.

University, has received honorary doctors of
law degrees from the University of Michigan,
Eastern Michigan University, and the Detroit
Institute of Technology, and an honorary
doctor of humane letters degree from
Northern Michigan University. He is married
and has two children, one a junior at
Colorado College and the other a senior at
the University of Michigan.

Republican

JAMES H. BRICKLEY
Lieutenant Governor

EDWARD H. McNAMARA
Lieutenant Governor
Sander

Won election of mayor of Livonia last
April after serving as councilinan since 1962
and as council president
1968, he is a
World
War II veteran,
attended
the
University of Detroit receiving his bachelor
of philosophy with a major in political
science. He has worked in several supervisory
capacities for the Bell Telephone company,
has served as Democratic precinct delegate,
was for five years a school board trustee,
managed
the
campaign
of former
Congressman Billie Farnum, is a former
vice-president
of the Southern
Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, and is a member of
the Livonia Rotary Club.

since

M. Levin

SANDER M. LEVIN
Governor
A state senator and practicing attorney
since 1965, he has served as state senate
minority leader (1969-70),
served three
terms on the Oakland County Board of
Supervisors, was Democratic chairman of
Oakland County
and Democratic
state
chairman. He received BA degree from
University of Chicago, MA from Columbia

Other Candidates
Other Gubernatorial candidates
include James L. McConnick of the
American Independent Party, George
Bouse of the Socialist Worker Party,
and James C. Horvath of the Socialist
Labor Party.

**********
Other candidates for Lieutenant
Governor include Robert E. Cauley of

the American Independent Party,
Evelyn Kirsch of the Socialist Worker
Party, and W. Clifford Bentley of the
Socialist Labor Party.
Voters casting theil' vote for a
Gubernatorial candidate automatically
cast their vote for the Lieutenant
Governor candidate of the same party.
Split votes for these two posts are not
permitted.

;.
William G. Milliken

James H. Brickley

WILLIAMG. MILliKEN
Governor
Governor since 1969, he came to the job
with a varied background as lieutenant
governor, state senator, department store
official and active citizen. A native of
Traverse City, he is a World War II veteran,
served in 1953 with the U.S. State
Department in the inter-eultural exchange
program, between 1947 to 1955 was a
member
of the Michigan Waterways
Commission. He is a graduate of Yale

Most recently a United States attorney
for Eastern Michigan, he previously served as
a Detroit Common Councilman and' as chief
assistant prosecutor of Wayne County. A
native of Flint, he attended University of
De.!I0it High School'and was graduated from
St. Michael's High School in Toronto.
Subsequently, he earned a masters degree in
public administrative
law at New York
University after receiving a bachelor of
philosophy
and law degrees from the
University of Detroit. At 32 he was one of
the youngest men elected to the Detroit
council. He served four years as a special
agent for the FBI, later entering a private law
practice. A former member of the board of
trustees of the Michigan Municipal League,
he also has served as a part-time lecturer in
government. He is married and has six
children.

State Offices
Secretary Of State

Attorney General

PAUt.

KADI
H
IS THE ONE
KADISH

WILL FIGHT FOR
TAX RELIEF FOR• HOMEOWNERS
• SENIOR CITIZENS
• DISABLED VETERANS
• PERMANENTLY DISABLED
CIVILIANS

KADISHwlLL

WORK TOELIMINATE STATE EQUALIZATION ON PRIVATE PROPERTY

SEND PAUL
TO THE

ADI
STATE SENATE
DEMQqCRAT
1

'.....

~

11"~

Austin

Emil

Lockwood

RICHARD H. AUSTIN
Democrat
A certified public accountant, he was
elected to a six-year term as auditor of
Wayne County in 1966. Last year he led field
in the primary election for mayor of Detroit
but lost in the November election. In 1941
he became Michigan's rust black CPA. He is a
senior partner in an accounting rum, and
officer and director of several companies and
institutions, treasurer of the Southeastern
Michigan
Council
of Governments
(SEMCOG), member of NAACP, the Detroit
Economics Club, Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce, and a number of other civic and
professional organizations. He also served as
a delegate to Michigan's Constitutional
Convention. Married, he has one daughter.

EMIL LOCKWOOD
Republican
Presently serving in the Michigan Senate,
he has a masters degree in business
administration
from the University of
Michigan, a certified public accountant for
20 years, is a licensed agent in general
insurance and real estate, served as Michigan
state chairman prior to the 1968 GOP
National Convention, is a World War II
veteran. He has served eight years as his
party's leader and four years as Senate
Majority Leader. He is a member of the New
Detroit Committee.

**********

14TH DISTRICT
1.

Richard

Kelley

William

Farr

FRANK J. KELLEY
Democrat
Incumbent,
he is nrst Michigan AG
elected president of National Association of
Attorneys General. Completed work at the
University of Detroit College of Commerce
and Finance, receiving his law degree from
University of Detroit Law School. Mter
practicing corporation law in Detroit, moved
to Alpena where he practiced law from 1954
through 1961 and served as city attorney,
member of the county board of supervisors,
,and
county public administrator.
First
elected attorney general in ] 962 after
appointment earlier in the year and wac;
re-elected in 1964 and 1966. He is married
and has three children.

WILLIAMS. FARR, JR.
Republican
Native of New York, graduate of
Washington University and the University of
Michigan Law School, he is a practicing
attorney and partner in a Grand Rapids law
rum. He is a member of the American Bar
Association, Grand Rapids Bar Association,
and the State Bar of Michigan. United States
Army veteran having attained the rank of
captain, he twice served as media chairman
of the Kent County United Fund Campaign,
is chairman of the Michigan Teacher Tenure
Commission,
former
Kent
County
Republican
Precinct Delegate, former
regional coordinator and in 1964 chairman
of the Lincoln Day dinner and ticket
co-chairman of the Ford-Nixon reception. He
also is chairman of the Kent County
Republican Party and for several years served
as year-around activities chairman.

Other candidates for Secretary of
State include Robert E. Miles of the
American Independent Party, John
Other candidates for Attorney
Hawkins of the Socialist Workers Party,
General include Renald Reosti of the
~d Frank Troha
~J,Mor
iL;OIk9.!IM~OI)K~
~~
..
John
Party.
. ".
, .Zywicki "of,: the, SctcWist~~
..Party.

:l"v

0ft~M

'.'

Frank

,I.-
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Congress

Senator

NORTHVILLE
DESERVES
LEADERSHIP!

Workers. He has served as a court clerk, an
assistant prosecuting attorney, and is still an
executive board member of the Metropolitan
Detroit AFL-CIO.
He also is a former
member of the Wayne County Board of
Supervisors,
has been
chairman
of
employees, labor and legislative committees,
and he is a member of numerous civic and
professional organizations. He is married and
has three children.

"I believe that in order to be an effectNe
leader one must be will·
ing to work harder and
longer than the next
man ... to go that extra
mile. If the leader demonstrates his willingness
to work hard and to
work with all the pect pie,
then others just
naturally co-operate a
linle bener. He must
also be responsive to
the needs of the people
he is leading.

JACK McDONALD
Republican

Philip Hart

Lenore Romnev

PffiLIP A. HART
Democrat
Incumbent, he was elected to the Senate
in 1958 and re-elected in 1964, is a member
or chairman of several Senate committees
and subcommittees, was elected assistant
majority whip in 1966 and 1967, and he also
has served on many special assignments for
the Senate. Graduated cum laude from
Georgetown University, he received J.D.
from University of Michigan Law School, is a
World War II veteran, twice was a practicing
attorney, former officer and director of the
Detroit
Baseball and Detroit
Football
companies
(Tigers and Lions), former
Michigan
Corporation
and Securities
Commissioners, director of the Michigan
Office of Price Stabalization, U.S. district
attorney, and was legal advisor to former
governor Williams, and lieutenant governor.
Marned, he has four sons and four daughters.

Incumbent, he was elected to the 90th
Congress in 1966, Ie-elected to the 91st in
1968. Previously supervisor of Redford
Township
for three terms, 1961~6.
Chairman of Wayne County Board of
Supervisors,
1965, president of Wayne
out-county supervisors, 1964, he graduated
from Redford High School and attended
Wayne State University. From 1951-59 he
was a partner in a construction fInn. Served
as census supervisor for Wayne County-1960.
In Congress he is a member of Public Works
a nd Merchant
Marine-and- Fisheries
committees. Is on the Republican Task Force
fOL Urban Affairs. Has served on Michigan
Township board of directors, on Board of
Supervisors' inter-county committee and as
trustee of Metropolitan Fund, Incorporated.
Is an Eagle, Moose, Optimist and an
honorary Amvet. Awards include Alpha
Kappa Phi Civic citation from University of
Detroit. Married with two sons.

Representative
...2nd District

Representative
...19th District

Fred Hams

Jack McDonald

FRED L. HARRIS
Democrat

1'~

A resident of Farmington, he received his
BA degree from MiChigan State University
and his JD from Wayne State University. He
is a Korean War veteran, presently holding
the rank of lieutenant colonel as a pilot in
the Marine Corps Reserve, and currently has
a private law practi~, is a joume~an
electrician, and is president of J~~
~j~'-'

Winner of 1970
Outstanding Community Service Award

Bob Swanson

HAS PUT

HIS BELIEFS INTO ACTION ••• AND GETS RESULTSI

STEMPIEN'S RECORD

(as taken from
the official House Journal)

Missed 580 roll call votes in 1969 alone.

LENORE ROMNEY
Repub~can
The nation's only woman running for the
U.S. Senate, she is the wife of Michigan's
former governor who is now Secretary of
Housing and Urban Developm~nt and a
member of the President's Cabinet. She has
served as a director of the YMCA and the
American Field Services and recently became
brotherhood
chairman of the National
Conference of the Christian and Jews. She
has served in high ranking positions \vith the
Muscular
Dystrophy
Fund, Goodwill
Industries,
Child
Guidance
Study,
Association
for Emotionally
Disturbed
Children, Association for Retarded Children,
United
Community
Services, and the
Michigan Historical Society. A native of
Logan, Utah, she received her AB degree
from George Washington University, and also
is the recipient of six honorary degrees. She
has received numerous awards including in
t 969 the Woman of the Year Award from
Brigham Young University. She is the mother
of four children.

II

•.. BOB SWANSON

Missed roll call votes on 49% of all legislation passed in 1969 alone.
74% of all Stempien sponsored legislation rejected by Democrat
controlled committees as being unworthy of further
consideration.
12% rejected by Appropriations
Michael Stillwagon

committee of which he is a member.

Marvin Esch

R. MICHAEL STILLWAGON

Democrat
A political newcomer, he is a 1958
graduate of Flint Central High School, a
1962 graduate from the University of
Michigan with a B.A. degree' and a 1964
graduate of the U of M Law School with
distinction. Currently in private practice in
Ann Arbor, where he lives with wife Susan
and two children, he previously practiced law
and worked with the Legal Services Program
for 18 months in Chicago, Illinois, before
serving one year as senior attorney for
Bendix Aviation Corporation, Ann Arbor.
Age 3D, he was born in Flint.

MARVINESCH
Republican
A United States Congressman from the
2nd district for two two-year terms, he was
lust elected to that offIce in 1966 and
previously served a two-year term as state
Representative
from the 52nd district.
Married to Olga, with three children, he was
born on August 4, 1927 in Flinton,
Pennsylvania. He recieved his A.B. degree in
political science, his M.A. and PhD in speech
and education from the University of
Michigan and is a former Wayne State
University professor, consulting labor and
management groups. He has held various
GOP county positions in Washtenaw county,
lives 'in Ann Arbor, and cunently is a
member of the Education
and Labor
Committee
in the
U.S.
House of
Representatives.

**********
Other candidates for U. S. Senator
are Paul A. Lodico of the Socialist
Workers Party and James Sim of the
Socialist Labor Party.

••••••••••

A Iso see king the U. S.
Congressional seat in the 19th District
is Hector M. McGregor of the American
~tdeDt PIhY. ....

SWANSON IS CONCERNED ABOUT POLLUTION
"I F WE LOSE the fight against pollution then we stand to lose the struggle
for life itself. Our technology· our economy - our total population - must
be mobilized towards restoration of our environment." The people of
Michigan demonstrated their concern when they approved the $335
mil n water pollution control bond issue in 1968. My opponent's record
on the issue of pollution is a matter of grave con-cern to all of those citizens
who voted for clean water.

STEMPIEN'S RECORD
5/2/69

- One of ten who voted AGAINST "The Copeland Clean Water
Bill" - a bill to allocate funds approved by voters in 1968.
5/2/69 - One of eight who voted AGAINST Senate Bill No. 107 - an act
to provide state grants for sewage treatment facilities.
6/5/69 - Voted AGAINST House Bill No. 2283 which allows local
communities to issue revenue bonds for providing the sewers
necessary to contend with local water pollution.
6/30/70 - Voted to KILL House Bill No. 2096 whjch would have
restricted use of non-returnable bottles and cans.

FOR FULL·TIME, EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP

VOTE N OV. 3rd for

Bob Swanson
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
REPUBLICAN

(·J ...

-

.~ •• ~~-~ •• _._~~~ •• _•• ~ ••~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,:.:"~_.~

~~uHJ
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Michigan Legislature
Senate
14th District
PAUL KADISH
Democrat

t

,

President
of Associated
Group
Underwriters,
Inc., he is a partner in
Kadish-Friedman Insurance Associates, state
general agent - American Income Life
Insurance Company. He earned BS degree in
personnel management - Industrial relations
at Wayne State University. A former vice
chairman of Livonia Family "Y" Building
Fund, he is member of Livonia Jaycees,
Livonia Chamber of Commerce, and was the
recipient of the Community Leader of
America Award. His political background
includes having served as precinct delegate,
Democratic
Club
chainnan,
alternate
delegate
to Democratic
State Central
Committee.
campaign manager for Paul
Livingston to state senate and for Gary Frink
to U.S. Congress, alternate delegate to
Democratic National Convention, member
19th District
Executive Committee, and
listed in Who's Who in American Politics.
Married, he has three children.

Organization, charter member of Plymouth
Historical
Society,
representative
to
SEMCOG,
member of Wayne County
Co-ordinating
Crime Control Committee,
member
national
law
enforcement
committee. He is married and has three
children.

18th District

CARL D. PURSELL
Republican
Presently serving on the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners, he was engaged in
industrial, commercial and residential real
estate from 196~9,
owner of office
equipment business 1962-64, a Livonia
teacher (l961~2). He earned a BA degree in
economics and
MA in administration at
Eastern Michigan University, and served as an
U.S. Army infantry officer. He served three
terms as president of the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce,
was named outstanding
"Young Man of Year" in 1966, is a past
director of Plymouth Kiwanis, founded
Businessmen's
Forum
and Plymouth
Leadership
Forum, was a member of
Governor Romney's Task Force on Political

Carl Pursell

Paul Kadish

GEORGE W. SALLADE
Democrat
A former State Representative,
he
resides in Ann Arbor, at 2307 Hill, with his
wife and two of three daughters (the other is
married) and one son. An Ann Arbor
attorney, he has served on the city council,
in the State legislature, has chaired the
County Democratic Committee and was
educated in the Ann Arbor public schools
and has degrees from the University of
Michigan College of L, S & A and the U. of
M.law school.

GILBERT BURSLEY
Republican
The incumbent
Republican
senator
resides at 2065 Geddes Avenue in Ann Arbor

George Sallade

Gilbert

Bursley

with his wife and one son. He has spent 10
years in Lansing, serving in the Michigan
House prior to this, his Itrst term in the
Senate. Born and educated in Ann Arbor, he
holds degrees from the University of
Michigan and the Harvard Business School
(master's), served as a colonel in 'the U.S.
Army in World War II and in Korea and has
been a military attache in the Mid East. An
avid historian and collector of Mid-East
artifacts, especially Iuearms, he is also active
in international affairs affecting Michigan.

25th District
JAMES N. CALLAHAN
Democrat
Currently a State Representative from
the 83rd district, a position he has held for
two two-year terms, he is seeking election to
the State Senate for the first time. He was
mayor of Mt. Morris, where he lives with
wife Mary and four children, for six years,
was a member of the Genesee County Board
of Supervisors for six years and chairman for
one year. Age 38; he was born in Flint,
graduated from St. Michael's High School,

James

Callahan

Gordon Rockwell

Flint,
and attended
Central Michigan
University. He formerly was an insurance
agent and manager of an insurance agency in
Flint. Chosen Citizen of the Year in 1968 by
the Mt. Morris Jaycees, he served on the '
Advisory Committee on County Government
for then Vice President Hubert Humphrey.
He is a U.S. Army veteran and won the
Commendation Medal for action in Korea.

GORDON ROCKWELL
Republican
Age 55; bom_ in Flint, he is seeking a
second four-year term as State Senator from
the 25th district. Formerly was a State
Represe~tive
from 1960-1964 mid before
that held township office. A graduate of Mt.
Morris High School and Flint Junior College,
he has been in the retail hardware business in
Mt. Morris since he was 21 and currently
owns and operates the' same hardware
business in Mt. Morris, where he lives with
wife Bertha. They have two grown children.
A former member and officer of several civic
organizations, he is currently the secretary of
the Inter-state Legislative Committee on the
Great Lakes, to which he was appointed by
Governor William G. Milliken.

House of Representatives
60th District
E. JOSEPH St. AUBIN
Democrat

Marvin R. Stempien

Bob Swanson

35th District
MARVIN R. STEMPIEN
Democrat
Incumbent, he is a resident of Livonia, a
graduate of the University of Detroit High
School, received BBA degree from the
University of Michigan, LLB degree from
Detroit College of Law, graduate of Walsch
Institute of Accountancy. He is a former
teacher,
Northville
city attorney,
has
practiced law for the past 10 years with an
office now in Livonia, and is a U.S. Air Force
veteran. He has served as state representative
for two years, was voted in 1966 the Most
Outstanding Freshman Legislator by the
Lansing Press Corps, has served as cha~an,
officer
or member of several House
conunittees and subcommittees. He was a
member
of the Junior Chamber
of
Commerce, member of Business Teachers
Club of Metropolitan
Detroit, Fr. Lord
Council. Knights of Columbus, Polish Legion
of American Veterans, and he is a member of
several professional organizations.
' )

""t<t.~~.,.t9<.,.~t t t,."~

1!t),..... "~.,..".I'.,..f'....

E. Joseph St, Aubin

Suzanne Freund
BOB SWANSON
Republican
A native of Michigan, he is a graduate of
the University of Michigan' with advanced
business study at the University of Colorado
and Wayne State University. He is employed
at the Lincoln·Mercury
Division general
office. over the past five years, he has served
as chairman
of the "Citizens Against
Parochiaid, member of the PT A, church
youth advisor, was candidate for Schoolcraft
College board of trustees, served on the
school election board of canvassers, on the
mayor's advisory committee, member of the
Livonia Jaycees, state foster parent, and was
-the Livonia representative to the State
Mental Health Seminar. He has been active in
Republican politics, having served as precinct
campaign,
GOP membership
chainnan,
member of the Livonia and the Greater
Northville Republican clubs, member of
Young Republicans.

52n d D·J,strf,ct
·
SUZANNE FREUND
Democrat
'A

,tUbl
...~~~,

newcomer. ~.......n.... (u

...

'P'I"I!"... ~

..... AI),

Clifford

Smart

Freund resides with her husband and three
children (two sons and a daughter, all at
home) at 235 Taft Road in Ypsilanti. Mrs.
Freund attended the University of Detroit,
has worked in newspaper circulation and cost
analysis (furniture) fields, has been a precinct
delegate and delegate to the past three
Democratic state conventions. A lifelong
Michigan resident, she has lived in both
urban and rural surroundings. She is a
member
of the Boys' Club Mothers'
Auxiliary.

ROY SMITH
Republican
The
incumbent
resides at 5780
Whittaker Road in Ypsilanti with his wife
and their two sons and daughter. He seeks his
third term in the House following eight years
of Ypsilanti Township Supervisor (dUring
which he once chaired the Washtenaw
County Board of Supervisors) and several
years on the township Board of Review.
Raised il1 the hills of Tennessee during the
Depression, he has a B.S. from the University
of Michigan and worked in industry prior to
en tering
politics.
He attends
church
r~Iy,.

A resident of Milford, he is a graduate of
Walled Lake High School, attended Highland
Park Junior College, Lawrence Institute of
Technology, and Wayne State University
AFL-CIO Institute of Labor & Industrial
Relations, is presently employed as a
journeyman
electrician in the electrical
construction industry, is a member of Local
58 International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, has served as Democratic precinct
delegate since 1964, member of the Oakland
County Democratic Committee, member of
the executive committee
for the 19th
District. He is married and has one son.

CLIFFORD SMART
Republican
Incumbent, having served for six years,
previously was superintendent of the WaIled
Lake Schools for 19Y1 years, superintendent
of Avondale Schools for 19 years, is a past
trustee of the Oakland Community College.
He has a bachelor of science and masters
degrees in school administration. He is past
president
of the Michigan Education
Association, past president of Michigan
Association of School Administrators, state
treasurer of the Michigan Congress of Parents
and Teachers, is a charter member of the
Walled Lake Rotary Club, has received
several special awards Cor professional and
civic activities, and as a state representative
has served as chairman or member of several
committees and subcommittees. A resident
of Walled Lake, he is married and has three
children. '

Republican Incumbent Thomas G.
in his bid fo!' state

Sharpe is unop~

'represtmYaiwe rtCini1i& 51st-district:

8
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Here's Your Ballot Questions
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I Township
N

State Proposals
PROPOSAL A
Proposal to Authorize Bonds
for Low Income Housing
Shall the state of Michigan borrow the sum of
$100,000,000.00
and issue general obligation
bonds of the state therefor pledging the full faith
and credit of the state for the payment of principal
and interest thereon for the purpose of increasing
the supply of decent, safe, and sanitary low income
housing and eliminating slums and blight, and for
the making of grants, loans, and advances to
municipalities of the state and redevelopmept
corporations for such purposes, the method 'of
repayment of said bonds to be from the general
fund of the state?
~ROPOSALB
Proposal to Change the Minimum
Voting Age to 18 Years
Shall the ~1ichigan Constitution be amended
to change the minimum voting age from 21 years
to 18 years?

Northville

of five (5) years for a purpose of
acquiring a fire hall and fire apparatus
and for maintaining and operating a
fife department
in the Township of
Putnam, Livingston County, Michigan?

...

PROPOSITION NO.1
Zoning Referendum
Shall
Amended
Zoning
Map
Number 14 of the Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance which was passed by
the Northville Township
Board of
Trustees
on August 11, 1970 be
approved.

PROPOSITION NO.2

I

Shall the Township
Board of
Trustees of the Township of Northville,
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
be
authorized to sell the Township's share
of ownership interest in the real estate
located at 107 South Wing, Northville,
Michigan, which is currently being used
as the Township Hall?

PROPOSITION NO. 3

pro~~:tb~~E{~~~~~~:~:cto
This amendmen t adds language to the
constitution to:
(A) Prohibit use of public funds to aid any
non-public elementary or secondary school;
(B) Prohibit use of public funds, except for
transportation, to support the attendance of any
students or the employment of any person at
non-public schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction is offered in whole or
in part to non-public school students;
(C) Prohibit any payment, credit, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, tuition voucher, subsidy,
gran t or loan of pu blic monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?

Shall the Annual Meeting of the
electors of the Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan be abolished?

Putnam ...
Shall the Township of Putnam,
Livingston County, Michigan, "levy an
additional property tax of one (1) mill
on each dollar of assessed valuation of
the Township of Putnam for a period

.:.:
::::

Proposals

Brighton ...
Shall
the Brighton
Township
Zoning Ordinance adopted
by the
Brighton Township Board on May 27th
be adopted?

Green Oak

Shall Ordinance No. 33, being an
Ordinance to amend the Green Oak
Township
Zoning
Ordinance
by
Ie-classifying
certain
property
described therein, adopted by the
Green Oak: Township Board on July
14, 1970, which Ordinance provided
that the zoning map of said Green Oak
Township
Zoning
Ordinance
be
amended
to re-classify lot 30 of
Supervisor's Plat of Whitmore Point, a
part of Section
32, Green Oak
Township,
TIN,
R6E, Livingston
County, Michigan, from R-I, One
Family Residential District, to R·3, 1
BR, One Bedroom Multiple Family
Residential District, be approved. YES
or NO?

For Better

l.;
';'.
~;;~

SCHOOLS

~~i

~.'.•::::,!-::~::,!-M(@:~::~.%~~:':!*.::::~~~:~~-::::::9$:::::::::::-;:::=:*~::-';~~:~~:::::-»,);*,~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::~:~::::t.

ELECT

County Proposals

E. JOSEPH

OAKLAND
Shall separate tax limitations be
established for an indefinite period, or
until altered by the voters of the
County, for the County of Oakland
and the townships and school districts
within the County, the aggregate of
which shall not exceed 18 mills as
follows:

County of Oakland, 6.00 Mills;
Townships,
1.00 Mill; Intermediate
School
District,
.25 Mill; School
Districts (a school district located
entirely within a city (or charter
township)
shall receive in adclition
millage equal to the township millage),
10.75 Mills; TOTAL, 18.00 Mills?

WASHTENAW
Shall
the
electors
of the
Washtenaw Community College district
vote - by paper ballot - increase
millage by one mill of the equalized
assessed valuation through 1975 for
operating
funds and occupational
training program equipment?

LIVINGSTON
Shall separate tax limitations be
established until altered by voters of
the County,
for the Cou~ty
of
Livingston
and the TownshIp and
School Districts within the County, t~e
f hi,
~'a1l riQt e~ceed
~~.1l~'~TI~.
f{J&/J '!l~}Ml.:I~!
...
~\~jtj,

a~~~~t1~ m .

17.00 mills as follows: County of
Livingston, 6.50 mills; Townships, 1.00
mills; Intermediate
School District,
0.25 mills; school districts, 9.25 mills.
YES or NO?

• • •

ST. AUBIN
STATE REPRESENT AIIYE 60th

DISTRICT

,. ST. AUBIN will support vocational training
& education
2. ST. AUBIN favors Special Education for
academically talented students.
3. ST. AUBIN will support special education
for mentally, emotionally and physically
handicapped students
Your present state representative voted NO on vocational
education, special education for the talented and handicapped students. PLUS a NO vote on the entire 1970-71
School Aid Bill.

Vote ST. AUBIN Nov. 3
DEMOCRAT
.uJ .....
H..I'IH
~

.. ~ \

.., ..
'J

f

I,

Pd. Pol. Adv.

...

-

I

t •
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VOTING MACHINE INSTRUCTION BALLOT -INSTRUCTIONS

'OR

VOTING

ON THE VOTING

l

MACHINE

L Move the RED HANDLE to the RIGIIT until the bell rings. lave the HANDLE there.
t Tum down a VOTING POINTER over the word "YES" or "NO" of each propositiolL Leave Voting Pointers DOWN.

3. Pull the LEVER)l

of your party to the RIGHI'. This votes a straight ticket for State and C9unty Officers only.

To YOtea IPllt tlc:ket: after you have pulled the party lever (thereby voling a straight ticket) turD up a voting pointer oYer the
CODdidcde'. name you wish to cut out, emd turn a TOting pointer down over the name of emy other cemdidate for the same oIfice.

4. Turn a VOTING POINTER ~CAMOIDAn:DOWN OVER THE NAME "~
U.'IfIAlI:
To Conect a Mistake-Turn
As. yot. .... ncWtered 1IIlUl

u.e ReoI

of each NON-PARTISAN CANDIDATE of your choice. Leave Voting Pointers Down.

Up a Voting Pointer Voted in Error and Tum Down Another in Its Place
Hudle Is moud &0 _

the ear·

taIIl JIllI C&Il make IIlI JDaIIJ' c:JwIpe All rou dMin .. hiIe the Red HUIdle
ta at 11Mrtahl.w.. The J&&ChIae 18.. &IT&DJed that you <all l.lIm dowa
oaI7 tINt proper __ bel" of voUq polDten for faeIt oIrlce: 70lI C&IIIIOlspall
)'VIIt baDM bT voUac for too ..... 7 CU4lI4I.t-. Ea.th cudldale'.
YO&&:

pointer Is located JlIlIt abaTe the ..... /. a ~
poblter ••
be tUJ'lled
down oYer the _
of oath c:&I1dJdat. or"boal
TOll wWa to YOte. Lave
the YOUq po1nla1l dOWJl,No OIle will bow how 70lI !lay. YOCed becall8l
lh. 1D.0YOJIlOlltof the Red 8aDolIe ntlU1l8 the Toted votinc polnta'8 &0 tbe
lUl'rotecl poalUoa hefon Ute nr1alJl bealM Ie ....

S. To vole for a Candidate whose Name does not appear on ibis Machine: Raise the Metal Slide DIRECfL Y over the Name of the Office for
which he is a candidate and write or place the Name of such Candidate on the Paper exposed.
6. Move the RED HANDLE to the LEFT.

PLAC

• a8

G

Stat.
,0'.stiOIS
omCES
PARTY
LEVERS
PULL TO BIGHT

s

2

GoYlraor OIId
Secretary
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_____
_
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14111
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......1
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General Election~Oakland County~ Michigan~
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
~

~.

November 3~1970

~

J 6J
vona

fAQ C, MAQflNE
wnH C\laTAIN OPIN

PROPOSALS Will
.

AIOUT TO

ij

GU"TAIN CLOIII:D

CLOII CVIlTMt

VOTII OPINING CUITAlN

yon .. VOTING

111011 LIA~

MACHlHI

APPEAR ON 'THE MACHINE PRINTED ON RED TINT MATERiAL
.

STATE AND TOWNSHIP CANDIDATES Will
NON-PARTISAN CANDIDATES Will

APPEAR ON THE MACHINE PRINTED ON WHITE MATERIAL

APPEAR ON THE MACHINE PRINTED ON BLUE TINT MATERIAL

E lO VOTE STICIER OR WRlT&IN CANDIDATESON MACHINE

I

-

County and local proposals will appear in this . :~
space on the ballot.
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Polls Open 7:00 a.m.-Close 8:00 p.m. VOTE EARLY
·
- Avoid Standing in Line
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County Commission Candidates
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Heide Clausnitzer

Marshall Cooper

Oakland ...
27th District
WILLIAM ROBERTS
Democrat
Has lived for 16 years in Walled Lake,
was elected to the Walled Lake City Council
in 1968 on a four year term, is a member of
the Walled Lake Civic Advisory Commission,
and the Oakland County Commission on
Economic Opportunity. He serves as assistant
to the deputy chairman of the Oakland
County Democratic Committee and is a
member of the Executive Committee of that
body. Residing at 584 East Walled Lake
Drive, he attended Oakland Community
College for 1~ years, serves as secretary of
Catholic Vestry, and is secretary of Cathedral
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's
in Detroit. He has been a member of the
Pontiac Jaycees and is currently serving as
treasurer to the Boy Scout Troop 550. He is
employed as a commissioned department
signer for the Varsity Shop of J. L. Hudson's.

LEWL. COY
Republican
Incumbent having served for two years,
he is a resident of Wixom living at 2942
Loon Drive, is married and has one daughter.
He is a retired Detroit Fire Department
captain, a graduate of Oakland Community
College
and
Wayne State University
Mortuary School, is a World War II veteran,
is past director
of the Detroit Fire
Department Association, and as a member of
the county board of commissioners serves as
officer or member of several committees and
subcommittees.

Washtenaw ...
3rd District
GERALD c. WOLF
Democrat

Gerald Sixbey

Daniel Atwell

Hazel. They have reared six children. A mink
rancher and general farmer, he represents
two local townships in the county Farm
Bureau. An elder in his church, Taylor served
in Salem Township offices as treasurer (two
years) and supervisor (from which he was
elected to his current post on the county
board of commissioners). He chaired two
committees and served on two others this
term.

26th District
.

A Livonia attorney for eight years, he
received his LLB from the Detroit College of
Law after receiving a BA degree from the
University of Toronto. He was admitted to
practice before the United States Supreme
Court, is a member of the State Bar of
Michigan and director of the Livonia Bar
Association. He was a Livonia Charter
Commissioner for two years and a Wayne;
.County employee for five years. Married, the
41-year-old military service veteran lives in
Livonia.

HARVEY W. MOELKE
Republican
A resident of Livonia, he is a high school
graduate with a certificate in real estate from
the University of Michigan, attended M.I.T.
for one year While in military service. He is
self-employed in real estate and insurance
business. Past mayor of Livonia for eight
years, he was a member of the Wayne
County Board of Supervisors for seven years
was delegate to SEMCOG, president of the
M ich igan
Conference
of Mayors,
vice-chairman of TALUS, and member of the
Supervisors Inter-County Committee. He is a
member of the Livonia Family YMCA Board
of Management and past president of the
Merriman-Six Civic Association.

Seeking his fust political office, he
resides at 6281 Ford Road in Superior
Township, one of four townships in the
Third Commissioner's district. Wolf and his
wife have one son, at home. The 20-year
county resident graduated from Ann Arbor
public
schools and Western Michigan
University (B.A.) and has served on civil
defense, citizens advisory (chairman of
township committee),
housing and area
improvement committees and is a member of
the Paralyzed Veterans of America.

City of Brighton
HEIDI CLAUSNITZER
Democrat

MARSHALL COOPER
Republican
He lives at 1058 Hillcrest Dr., Brighton; is
married and has two grown children. He
owns and operates Cooper Jewelry located at
105 W. Main. Cooper was active on the
administration board of the Boy Scouts for
10 years; is a past president of the Brighton
Rotary Club; a life member of the Brighton
Fire Department, serving for 10 years; a
member of the Brighton City Council from
1956 to 1968; was mayor pro tern for four
years and mayor also for four years; served as
county supervisor from 1958 and chairman
of supervisors for 1968 and '69.

13th District
Hamburg Township
JOHN F. BELKE
Democrat
He and his wife, Rosemary, live with their
three children at 5988 Winans Lake Road in
Hamburg
Township.
Born in Chicago
January
7, 1924, Belke is currently
employed
by Arrow-Hart Murray, Inc.
Highland Park. He is a member of the
Electrical
Manufacturers
Representatives
Association. He is interested in all sports,
particularly golf. Belke describes himself as a
"Jeffersonian
Democrat,
upholding
the
Constitution and good, clean government."

Sixty-seven years of age, he lives with his
\vife at 5195 M-36 and is a long-time resident
of Hamburg. He is retired from 0 & S
Bearing at Whitmore Lake and now owns and
operates a small tool and die shop in
Lakeland. He is currently vice chairman of
the County Board of Health, member of the
Equalization, Civil and Criminal Claims and
Veterans' Affairs committees and Chairman
of the Roads and Bridges Committee.

Taylor lives on a Salem Township farm
at 55815 Eight Mile Road with his wife

_--=::..=::===~"""",

11th District

HENRY DeBRAAF
Republican

FLOYD TAYLOR
Republican
HlrvAy Moelke

Howard

Robin Reed

Spicer

Livingston

Born in Germany, where she graduated
from high school, she is 34, married to Jack
and has three children. They live at 232
Church Street, Brighton. She is a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of Brighton
and
the Southeast
Livingston
Human
Relations Council. Among her interests are
knitting, hiking and swimming.

Wayne ...
JOHN J. McCANN
Democrat

John Belke

Henry DeBraff

14th Dis t rict

DANIEL ATWELL
Republican
Born in Detroit in 1931, he moved to
Livingston County in 1942. He served as a
county deputy sheriff for 12 years and is
now employed at the General Motors Proving
Ground. A veteran of the Korean War and a
member of the American Legion, Atwell now
lives with his wife and 12-year-old son at
6138 Briggs Lake Road. Another son is
presently in the armed services. The Atwell
family belongs to St. Patrick's Church,
Brighton.

15th District
Green Oak Township
ROBIN F. REED
Democrat
Born in 1938 in Indiana, he is secretary
of the Livingston County
Democratic
Committee, member of the New Democra~ic
Coalition and on the board of the InterfaIth
Council for Peace. A graduate of Albion
College, Reed holds Ii Master of Arts degree
from University of Michigan. His interests
include serious music and outboard motor
boats. Until entering Graduate School in
1963, Reed has been vice president and
treasurer of a family cooperation for four
years. Presently he is an instructor in English
at Eastern Michigan University and a
representative to the U-M Faculty Senate.
His wife Gail is a secondary school teacher.
He resides at 9490 Silverside Drive.

HOWARD SPICER
Republican
The incumbent, he has been a life-time
Green Oak resident. He served two years as
township treasurer and 18 years as supervisor
before the county board was re-organized.
Spicer is a member of the newly created
county Department of Public Works. He has
seven grown children and 17 grandchildren.
He and his wife live at 10989 Nine Mile Road
in South Lyon.

Republican Jack LaBeUe from
Brighton Township is unopposed and
seeking a second tenn as 10th district
county commissioner from the 10th
district.
Republican Joseph Richards is
unopposed and seeking a second tenn
as county commissioner from the 9th
district, which includes Hartland and
Oceola townships.
The race for county commissioner
in Putnam Township (district 5)
features Incumbent Republican Stanley
Dinkel versus Democrat Thomas
Schenden.

Green Oak Township
GERALD SIXBEY
Democrat

-:;=;;;;:;;i
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Age 39, he was born in Detroit in 1931
and has lived in Green Oak Township for 16
years. He and his wife, Shirley, have five
children and live at 6392 Island Lake Drive.
Formerly a trustee on the Green Oak
To wnship
and
Livingston
County
Democratic treasurer and chairman of the
B?~d, he was elected to the re-organized
Llvmgston County Board of Commissioners
in 1968. A hotel owner, he is seeking his
second two-year term. He served five years in
the U.S. Naval Reserve and was honorably
discharged.
.

***
Other races at the county level and
the candidates running for these posts
are:
WAYNE COUNTY
SHERIFF

William Lucas, Democrat; Kenneth
C. Gallagher, Republican; and Leslie C.
Crane, American Independent.
AUDITOR

Arthur A. Sumeracki, Democrat.
_
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Judicial
Supreme Court

John Dethmers

Edward Piggins

JOHN R. DETHMERS

• • •
of Griffiths, Williams and Griffiths. While
serving in World War II he was a legal advisor
and air combat intelligence_ officer, was
vice-chairman of the Democratic National
Committee and served from 1955 to 1961,
founding member of Democratic Advisory
Councll, and served as Democratic National
Cofumittee's
Nationalities Division. A
member of numerous professional and civic
organizations, he is married and has a son,
two daughters and four grandchildren.

Other
non-partisan
judicial
candidates at the state, district or
county level include:
COURT OF APPEALS
First District, including only those
voters in the Wayne County area, vote
for Incumbent John H. Gillis, who is
unopposed.

**********

Second District, including voters
Incumbent justice, he is a native of Iowa,
in the Oakland, Washtenaw, and
did college work at Hope College, received
his LLB and LLD from the University of
Livingston County area, vote for Louis
"'Michiganlaw school, an LLD and JD from
D. McGregor, unopposed incumbent.
the Detroit College of law, and an LL~ at
Voters
in those three counties also will
Hope College. Practiced law at Zeeland and
pick
one
of two candidates t9 fill a
Holland, served as chairman of the Michigan
State
Bar Committee
on Criminal
vacancy ending January 1, 1975 in the
Jurisprudence, served as city attorney of ' same Second District. They are: Robert
Zeeland, prosecuting attorney of Ottawa
J. Danhof, present appeals court judge,
County, was president of the Michigan
and Donald R. Freeman.
Prosecuting Attorneys' Association, chief
CIRCUIT COURT
assistant attorney general of Michigan and
advisor to the governor, is a former elected
OAKLAND COUNTY voters will pick
attorney general of Michigan, appointed to
two candidates' from a slate of four
the Supreme Court of M~chiganat the age of
that includes incumbents Philip Pratt
42, is a former Chief Justice, and is a
and James S. Thornburn, and Carl F.
member of numerous civic and professional
Ingraham and John N. O'Brien.
organizations. He is married and has three
cqildren.
**********
EDWARD S. PIGGINS
A native of Detroit, he is a graduate of
Wayne State UniversitY;was graduated from
the Detroit College of Law, practice law in
Detroit, served as an assistant friend of the
court, was president of the Detroit City Plan
Commission, is a former commissioner of
police of Detroit, was a grand juror in
1965-66, is director of numerous charitable
organizations, a 33rd Degree Mason, a
member of the American Bar Association,
the American Judicature Society, Detroit Bar
Association,
and the Michigan Bar
Association. He has been a Wayne County
Circuit Court Judge since 1960. He is
married and has three sons.

WAYNE COUNTY voters will pick
three candidates from a slate of five
that includes incumbents Edward F.
Bell, John D. O'Hair and Thomas
Roumell, and Julian P. Rodgers and
Anthony J. Szymanski.

**********
WASHTENAW COUNTY voters
will vote for William Ager for a full
term ending January 1, 1977. They will
also vote for Ross' Campbell to fill a
vacancy with his term expiring January
1,1975.
JUDGES OF PROBATE
OAKLAND COUNTY voters vote
for Norman R. Barnard, unopposed
candidate for this office.

**********

John Swainson

Mennen Williams

JOHN B. SWAINSON
Elected to state senate in 1954 where he
served as minority leader, he was elected
lieutenant governor in 1958. In 1960 he was
elected governor - second youngest in
history (35), and in 1965 was elected circuit
court judge and re-elected in 1966. Born io
Canada and raised in Michigan, he earned
both AB and LIB degreesat the University of
North Carolina following service in World
War II. Mter receiving his law degree, he
entered private practice of law in Detroit. In
1966 he and other citizens formed NARCO
to combat growing problem of drug use and
abuse. He is married and has three children.

G. MENNEN WILLIAMS
First ran for public office - for governor
in 1948 and was re-elected five times to this
post, was named Assistant Secretary of Sta~e
for African Affairs by President Kennedy, In
1966 won the Democratic nomination for U.
S.' Senate but lost in the fall election, and
from 1968 until his retirement a year later
served as U.S. Ambassador to the
Phillippines. An honor student at Princeton,
he is a graduate of the University of Michigan
Law School, and in 1936 he formed law ram
....I

~
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CAMPUS
VIOLENCE
MUST
STOP!

WAYNECOUNTY voters may cast
their votes for all three of the three
incumbents seeking re-election to full
terms ending January 1, 1977. They
are: James H. Lincoln, Joseph J.
Pernick, and Frank S. Szymanski.
WAYNE COUNTY voters also will
pick one of two candidates to fill a
vacancy in probate court that ends
January I, 1973. They are incumbent
George N. Bashara, Jr., and John
Patrick O'Brien.

**********
LIVINGSTON COUNTY voters
will pick one of two candidates Incumbent Donald E. Rink or Gerald J.
Coughlin - for a full term ending
January 1, 1977 .

**********
WASHTENAW COUNTY voters
vote
for Rodney
Hutchinson,
unopposed candidate for this office.
DISTRlCf COURT JUDGES
LIVINGSTON COUNTY voters
will cast ballots for one of two
candidates to fill a newly created seat.
They are: E. Reed Fletcher and
Richard R. Robinson.

**.*.*****
WASHTENAW COUNTY voters
will cast ballots for one candidate to
fill a third bench on the 14th District
Court. The candidate is incumbent

Henry Arkison.

Bob Swanson's Standi
"Students who disrupt classes must be appropriately penalized. Those
who inflict injury to persons and/or damage property must be expelled.
Faculty members found guilty of teaching or inciting violence or
destruction should be discharged."
Firm enforcement of fair standards at the beginning is more effective
than massive retaliation at the end.
Those administrators who take quick action to stop violence and
destruction on campuses need our support.

STE-MPIEN'S RECORD

(Taken from official House Journals)

3/27/69 - Voted AGAINST supporting the quick action of Ferris State
President in stopping campus disorders.
6/26/69 - Voted FOR use of state funds to subsidize radical college
newspapers.
6/26/69 - Voted AGAINST stopping state paid scholarships to students
CONVICTED of campus disorders. .
6/24/70 - Voted AGAINST expelling students CONVICTED of willful
malicious damage to public property on campus.

,Lets see who
REALLY cares!!.
'STEMPIEN'S
VOTE

I

THE ISSUES
DRUG ABUSE
Should a cntical health problems
alcohol, etc. be established'

prol:ramdeallne

WIth drUl:s,

TAXES
Should the .ncome taxes

for property

owners

be mcreased]

PAROCHIAID
Should a minimum of S78 mil lion In publ.c tax money bel:.ven
d,rectlv to pnvate schools over the next three years]
UNEMPLOYMENT

G
G

G

EJ

B
B

G

8

TAXES

Should the constitutional
ceil 109 on property assessments
be
removed thus allow.ng assessments
to exceed 50% of true
cash valul:1
NON·PUBLIC

8
B
EJ

COMPENSATION

Should the State stop paying unemployment compensat.on
to
those persons f.red because of their theft,assault,or
sabotage
agamst their employer?
PROPERTY

SWANSON'S
VOTE

SCHOOLS

Should non-public schools who use public lax money be reqUIred to keep public records on how the money IS spent?
RACe TRACK LICENSES
Should public hearlnl:s be required before race track IIcen~es
are granted?
• Votes taken from the offiCial House Journals.
All records available

EJ
B

B

at SWANSON HEADQUARTERS.

VOTE NOV. 3 FOR
I

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
REPUBLICAN
Pd. Pol. Adv.

'.
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Township Candidates
~a~burg Township~~~~~~~~~~~
No Picture

Available

of
Ellen McAfee

FRANCIS

JAMES BOYD

SHEHAN

Supervisor ...

MANLY

BENNETT

RICHARD

BECKER

RONALD

RONALD LaMlRAND

MANLY W. BENNETT

Democrat

Democrat

Democrat
He lives at 9780 McGregor Road in
Pinckney, has been the township's supervisor
for the past eleven years. The fifty-year-old
Shehan and his wife Janett, have two sons,
Thomas and Roy, and three daughters,
Susan, Patty and Mary. He is active in the St.
Mary's Usher Club, the Pinckney Scout
program and the Pinckney High Booster
Club. Shehan has attended the property
evaluation and assessment administration
course at Lansing Community College.

JOSEPH BASYDLO

HAAS

Clerk ...

Trustee ...

FRANCIS E. SHEHAN

HENRY

LaMIRAND

He has held the office of Township
Trustee about eight years. Born in Hamburg
on December 8, 1916, Bennett is a member
of The Oddfellows and the Chamber of
Commerce in Hamburg. He also serves as
chief of the Hamburg Township Fire
Department. He and his wife Velma live at
10857 Hamburg Road, Hamburg. They have
three daughters and two sons. Bennett is a
member of St. Stephen's Church in Hamburg
and is interested in square dancing and
baseball.'

Born in Detroit in May, 1932, he lives at
7866 Highdale. A resident of Hamburg
Township for the past 16 years, LaMirand
has been a member of the township's fire
department for six years and has been active
in the area's Chamber of Commerce.
LaMirand is a self-employed businessman and
a partner in the L & M Roofmg and Siding
Company of Hamburg. His wife, the former
Betty Thatcher and his five children - Rick,
16, Deborah 14, Michael 12, Brian 11 and
Sandra 5 reside with him in Hamburg.

was born in Wisconsin. She is a high school
graduate and has one year of business
education at Oakland Community College. A
resident of Hamburg Township, she is a
member of the Michigan Township and
County Associations and has served on the
township board for 11 years. She recently
completed
the Michigan Governmental
Accounting
Program for treasurers,
a
state-required course. Mother of two married
daughters, she says her most important
interests at the present time are her two
grandchildren.
She also enjoys goIfmg ,
bowling, bridge and pinochle. She is a
member of the St. Stephen Episcopal Churcn
in Hamburg.

JOSEPH BASYDLO

HENRY NELSON HAAS

JAMES F. BOYD

Republican

Republican

Republican
Born September 28, 1912, in Indiana, he
was educated at Northville High School and
the Ford Trade School. He is a real estate
broker in Lakeland and is also employed at
American Broach and Machine Company in
Ann Arbor. Among other activities, he was
on the board of directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan of Livingston County for
11 years and is a 23-year member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Lodge
438. He and his wife, Emma, live at 5001
Girard Drive in Lakeland. The Boyds have
two sons, James and John, and one daughter,
Mary Boyd Wooten.

RICHARD C. BECKER
Republican
A carpenter, he lives with his wife,
Charlotte, and his three children at 5867
M-36
Whitmore Lake. He has, after
completing
high
school,
received
supplemental
education
in mechanical
engineering and retail management. He is a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Hamburg,
and
has been
active in
anti-pollution activities over the past years.
The Tri-County Sportsman Club and the Boy
Scouts are other activities to which Becker
devotes his time.

He is employed
at the Hamburg
Pharmacy at 7534 East M-36. Born in
Pittsburgh
in 1904, he received his
pharmocology
training at the Pittsburgh
College of Pharmacy in 1925. He and his
wife live at 6705 Poplar Drive in Hamburg.
They have three sons, one currently a captain
serving in Vietnam. His hobby is raising bees.

Treasurer ...
ELLEN S. McAFEE
Democrat
She lives at 4115 E. M-36, Pinckney, and

Age 59, he is a general contractor and
lives at 8935 Rushview Road. A graduate of
Pinckney High School in 1932, he attended
Eastern Michigan University for two years.
He is first vice president of the Pinckney
Kiwanis and served as secretary for the Rush
Lake Property Owners Association for .10
years. He is treasurer of the Pinckney High
Memorial Committee, he also served as a
Pinckney School District Board of Education
member for eight years, four of them as
secretary. Basydlo was a rural school teacher
for seven years and is a veteran of World War
II, serving in the Navy.

Green Oak Township
No Picture
Available

of

~~v

:.

Carroll Waid

'J

\

I

HOWARD

CLAI R

KENNETH

j

Supervisor ..•
Democrat
Age 34, he lives at 11167 Nine Mile
Road, South Lyon, and was born in Hazard,
Kentucky. He graduated from South Lyon
High School in 1954 and received a BS in
accounting from Cleary Business College in
1958. Member of the Masonic Lodge, he is
interested in local government and serves as
president of the South Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce. He and his wife, Frances, have
two sons and one daughter, ranging in age
from 11 to 15 years.

KENNETH IRVIN MASAK
Republican

I,

/

He lives at 10780 Silver Lake Road in
South Lyon and currently is the Green Oak
Supervisor. Born in Detroit in 1908, he is a
high school graduate. He and wife, Ermina
Ann, have three children. A member of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in HoweD,
he also belongs to South Lyon Lodge
Number 319) F. and A.M. and the SoD
Conservation Society of America.

I

'%'111

de

'!,'l

fflr-' rarrn

STEPHEN

Clerk ..•

Trusteeu.
CARROLL E. WAID (D)

HOWARD G. CLAIR

MONA WENZEL

RUTH STRAUB

LOUIS DRIVER

MASAK

months.

Age 37, she lives at 6553 Island Lake
Drive. Born in Monroe, she graduated from
Monroe High School. Presently employed by
the Rymack Printing Company in Howell,
she is a secretary of the Island, Briggs and
Fonda Lake Association and a member of St.
Anthony's Catholic Church. Mrs. Straub and
her husband, Russell, have five children
ranging in age from 10 to 17.
'

He and his wife, Sally, live at 9623
Marshall Road in South Lyon. Born in
Seattle in 1940, lman later attended Yale
and the University of Michigan. His
bachelor's degree in industrial administration
gave him training in accounting and fmance.
He received a Master's degree in 1964.
Water-skiing is his hobby. Iman was recently
the chairman of the delegation to the State
Democratic Convention •.

MONA WENZEL (R)

ISABEL M. VITALE (R)

She has been township clerk for six years.
Prior to her appointment and subsequent
election as clerk, she worked for seven years
at University of ~ichigan as a clcrk-typist.
Born in West Branch, Mrs. Wenzel was
graduated from West Branch High School
with business asher major. While working for
the U-M she took a refresher course in
typing and shorthand. A member of the
Green Oak Republican
Club and the
Aristocrat Trailer Club)" she enjoys camping
with her husband, Tony, and her two
chUdre~. aged seven and four. She fives at
8240 Bishop road.

.
''''~V\1I1 ,11>1.1

.1:-4

"

VITALE

STEPHEN C. IMAN (D)

LOillS DRIVER (R)
Residing at 9235 Silverside. he was born
in Meridian on July 13, 1913. For the past
four years he has served as township trustee
and has been a Board of Review member for
six years. He also serves on the township
planning commission. For eight years he was
treasurer of the Silver Lake Improvement
Corporation
and is presently director of
Southeast
Livingston
County
Soil
Conservation Service. A farmer, his hobbies
are fIShing and raising raspberries. He and his
wife Marjorie live at SUver Lake. The couple
has one daughter, Jo Ann LaPree, and two
grandsons, Richud,
4, and Robert, 15

ISABEL

Treasurer •••

RUTH ANN STRAUB (D)

A member of the Methodist Church and a
past president of the Rod and Gun Club,
Waid now lives at 11736 Todd's Lane in
Whitmore Lake. He was born in Salem on
July 31, 1917, is a machinist at VIR Wesson
Company and is a graduate of Ann Arbor
High School. His education also includes two
years of college. He and his wife, Esther,
have seven daughters and one son.

IMAN

,

"

- -5T"C1AJlilIFL·~·"!'~!WmHEft'!!\A!'II""'"~~.~I;~~

'.

She lives at 9358 Silverside Drive, South
Lyon. Appointed by the township board
about two years ago, Mrs. Vitale's business
care.er includes positions as private secrctary,
offIce
manager,
credit manager and
bookkeeper in major Detroit com panics. Her
experience
includes
accounting
responsibilities for a large office building.
Born in Detroit, Mrs. Vitale attended
,Northwestern
High School, from which she
graduated. She is also a graduate from
Detroit Commercial College. She and her
husband, Ellis, have lived in Green Oak
Township for 16 years.
.,

~
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EXPERIENCE • ABILITY • LEADERSHIP
COUNT THE MOST
COMPARE THE RECORDS

GERALD SIXBEY

DANIEL ATWELL

EXPERIENCE IN TOWNSHIP
GOVERNMENT

FOUR YEARS GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

NONE

EXPERIENCE IN
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

ONE AND A HALF YEARS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, SERVED
ON FOLLOWING COMMITTEES

12 YRS. DEPUTY
SHERIFF

1969-70

LEGISLATIVE
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CLAIMS
ROAD AND BRIDGES
VICE CHAIRMAN-DATA PROCESSING
AIRPORT

1970-1971

CHAIRMAN-BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAI RMAN-SUB-COMMITTEE
ON ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
VICE·CHAI RMAN - OAT A PROCESSING
AIRPORT

BACKGROUND:
Gerald Sixbey, born in Detroit in 1931, resident Green Oak Township 16 years, 39 years old, married and the father of five children, ages
2~ through 19. Member of St. Patrick's Church, a businessman and former Green Oak Township Trustee and presently County Commissioner
from the 14th district.
.
I feel there is one qualification that should be considered by the voters in my district. That is experience. I believe that after serving as a
Township Trustee in Green Oak for four years and having served as a Livjngston County Commissioner for the last two years, I have gained the
necessary experience to continue to serve you.
Because of the growth of the country, the next two to four years are going to bring important changes in the county and its government.
The way these changes are handled will be vital to the people of the county. It will take firm leadership. The greatest problems as I see them will
be in the following areas.
1. Solid waste disposal and sewage.
I believe the county must move ahead in this field and establish sanitary landfills throughout the county to serve the people.
2. Police protection.
We must attack the increased crime rate by providing adequate police protection where needed. I favor a Sheriff's sub-station system,
especially in the high growth areas such as Brighton, Hamburg, Genoa, and Green Oak Townships.
3. Pollution.
I would like to continue the studies we have begun on the lakes in Livingston County. I would propose new and stringent regulations for
any new sewage disposal system begun in the county. As you know there are many other problems which will plague us in the future but with
proper and sincere leadership we will be able to handle them. I will try to provide that type of leadership.
Thank You

KEEP A GOOD MAN IN GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

~.

.,
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Township Candidates

Northville Township

No Picture
Available
For
Milton Charboneau
DIANNE SCHMITIGAL
JOSEPH

FIORIL.LI

LEONARD

Three
candidates
two
Repu bli cans an d one Democ rat - are
seeking two seats on the Northville
Township Board. Voters will pick two
candidates.
JOSEPH J. FIORILLI
Democrat
Age 52; a college graduate, he is
employed by Ford Motor C~mpany in the
divisional office at DeaI'born, IS a member of
the Northville Democratic Club, precir!ct
delegate, and Was candidate for supervisor of
Northville Township in 1966. He is married,
has one son, and lives at 39914 Harbert
Drive.

LEONARD L. KLEIN
Republican
Age 49; vice-president
of Superior
Products Company of Detroit, received BS in
civil
engineering
at Michigan State
University, member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, past president of American Society

KLEIN

CHARLES

SCHAEFFER

of Civil Engineers, Michigan, past president
of the Northville Republican Club, member
of the National Society of Professional
Engineers, joint committee of American
Association of State Highway Highways
Officials and Prestressed Concrete Institute,
and past chairman
Of, the Northville
Township
Planning Commission. He is
married, has two children and lives at 18450
Fermanagh.

CHARLES L. SCHAEFFER, Jr.
Republican
Age
25;
employed
at Burroughs
Corporation,
Plymouth
Manufacturing
Facility, he earned BS degree in business
administration at Wayne State University, is
a Northville Township reserve policeman,
active in Scouting, deputy chairman of the
community relations committee for Kings
Mill Cooperative, member Association for
Computing
Machinery
and American
Management Association. He is married and
lives at 18593 Jamestown Circle.

Salem Township
Clerk ...
No Picture

Available
For
Merle Hurlbutt

Married to the Township Inspector, they
reside at 7897 Six Mile Road and are parents
of two sons. She has been clerk for four
years, her first elective office. She served as
chairman of the election board for several
years and has been township election
inspector. A Salem resident 23 years, the
Detroit Business University graduate has 12
years secretarial
experience
and takes
shorthand. She is active in her church.

HURLBUIT
Republican

REV. REINEWALD

GLYNN

Genoa Treasurer
DIANNE SCHMITIGAL
Democrat
Of 1633 Sandy Shore in Brighton, she

was born in Chippewa City on June 26,
1941. Active in community activities, she
belongs to such organizations
as the
Livingston Conservation Sports Association,
Presbyterian Women's Association and the
PTA of Birkenstock School. Mrs. SchmitigaI
also teaches Sunday school to four and five
year old children at the First United
Presbyterian Church of Brighton.

LUCILLE A. GLYNN
Republican
Bom October 28, 1920, she has been
employed with Citizens Mutual Insurance
Company, Ford Motor Company and D. H.
Farms in Howell. Her husband Edgar is
manager of Hope Industries. They have three
married daughters and two young sons who
still live at home, 43 Tamiami TraiL Mrs.
Glynn's hobbies are little league baseball and
her three granddaughters.

Putnam Trustee
LAURA VERRAN
Democrat

11

LUCILLE

Three
candidates
- Milton
Charboneau, Reverend Henry Reinwald
and Democrat Incumbent John L.
Wylie - are seeking one trustee seat.
Wylie declined
to submit any
infonnation
noting he had won
without it in the past.

REVEREND HENRY L. REINEWALD
American Independent
Age 45, of 10119 Ashton Drive, he was
born in Middletown, New York, and is pastor
of the Community CongregatioruiLUnited
Church of Christ, Pinckney. He received a
BA from Wagner Lutheran College, Staten
Island, N.Y. in 1951, and a Bachelor of
Divinity
degree from New Brunswick
Theological Seminary, New Brunswick, New
Jersey. He is a member of-the Kiwanis Club,
past president
of the Southwest Kiwanis
Qub in Detroit, Pinckney Fire Department
Chaplain, Chaplain of the Grand Chapter
Royal Arch Masons of Michigan. He is a
member of the Pinckney Kiwanis Club, is
chaplain of the Pinckney Fire Department
and Livingston Lodge Number 76, F & AM,
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop 310,
Pinckney, and author of "I Have a Question,
Pastor", which appears in several newspapers.
He was a hospital corpsman in the U. S. Navy
when he served on the USS Tron APH 1 in
the South Pacific.

MILTON E., CHARBONEAU
Republican
Born in River Rouge in 1926, he is
employed at George's Market in Pinckney. A
high school graduate, he lives with his
parents at 9040 Farley Road in Pinckney.
Interested in civic clubs and youth activities,
he is an associate Jaycee and the chairman of
the youth and sports committee of Kiwanis.
He is a member of St. Mary's Catholic
Church and describes himself as a "moderate,
conservative Republican."

Unopposed

MERLE

LAURA

No
response
to
biographical
questionnaire
was received from this
candidate for Salem Township Clerk.

VERRAN

Northfield Township __

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP ...

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ...

Republican
candidates
for
Brighton
Township
offices are
unopposed.
They are: Raymond
Wilcox, supervisor, F. Bernie Corrigan,
trustee, Muriel Beurmann, Clerk, and
Nancy Haviland, treasmer.

Republican incumbents for other
Northville
Township offices are
unopposed.
They are: Gunnar
Stromberg, supervisor, and Eleanor
Hammond,
clerk. Joseph Smub,
current member of the Northville
Township board, won the Republican
nomination
for treasurer in the
primary, and is unopposed for election
to that post in the November election.

Republican Jack LaBelle from
Brighton Township is unopposed and
seeking a second term as lOth district
county commissioner.

PETER KELLEY

GEORGE

NEWPOWER

Supervisor ...
PETER S. KELLEY (D)
Democrat
The incumbent Northfield Township
supervisor did not respond to biographical
questionnaire.

GEORGE NEWPOW"ER
Republican

candidate for Northfield

Township trustee.

RALPH LAIDLAW
Republican
This candidate for Northfield Township
trustee
defeated
incumbent
George
Armstrong in the Republican primary. He
and his wife live at 388 Maple Grove Drive,
Whitmore Lake. They have one son and three
grandsons. He has served as chainnan and
trustee on the Whitmore Lake Board of
Education, and has been a member of the
Northfield Township zoning board - now
planning commission - for 12 years.

Born in Bay City, he and his family have
resided in Whitmore Lake since 1960.
Married 29 years, he and his wife have seven
children. The hardware dealer has been active
on the school board, the chamber of
commerce
and
the
Whitmore
Lake
Homeowners' Association.
He is a past
treasurer of the Whitmore Lake Board of
Education. He seeks the office of Northlleld
Township supervisor.

Treasurer ...

Trustee ...

No
response
to
biographical
questionnaire
was received from this
candidate for Northfield Township treasurer.

VALENTINE DREFFS
Democrat
No
......."erionnaire

response

was

to

biographical
received from ~

IRENE RAFFIN CD)
Democrat

has

been

Northfield

Township

treasurer Cor seven years.
E

I

NOVI TOWNSHIP ..•

Republican candidates for other
Genoa
Township
offices
are
unopposed. They are: Shennan Haller,
supervisor, Dorothy Musch, tmstee,
and Dorothy VereUen,clerk.

A 11 incumbent
Republican
candidates for the Novi Township
Board are unopposed. They are: Leo
Kalota, supervisor: Boyd Armstrong,
clerk; Irene Bacanyi, treasurer; and
Ralph Luckett and Donald Hackman,
trustees.

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP ...
Republican
candidates
for
Hartland
Township
offices are
unopposed.
They are: Harold
Armstrong, supervisor, Edward Castle,
trustee, Jack McManus, clerk, and
Ceceilia Parshall, treasurer.
Republican Joseph Richards is
unopposed and seeking a second term
as County Commissioner from the 9th
district, which includes Hartland and
Oceola townships.
LYON TOWNSHIP ...

ELDEANE VOLZ
Republican
. She

GENOA TOWNSHIP ...

b

Republican incumbents for all
Lyon Township offices are unopposed.
They are: WilliamK. Smith, supervisor,
Alfred A. Haack, treasurer, Mrs. Mary
Canfield, clerk, Robert McCrory,
trustee a~ John Cash, constable.

P~AM
TOWNSHIP ...
Democratic candidates for other
Putnam
Township
offices
are
lUlopposed. They are: Howard J.
Thompson,
supervisor,
Murray
Kennedy, clerk, and Jean Ludwig,
treasurer.
The race for county commissioner
in Putnam Township (district 5)
features Incumbent Republican Stanley
Dinkel versus Democrat Thomas
Schenden.

.,,
I

SALEM TOWNSHIP ...
,,

Republican incumbents for other
Salem Township offices are unopposed.
They are: Philip Brandon, supervisor,
Russell, Knight, treasurer and Ralph
W~l1l

trustee. ' -,

f
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Education Board Candidates
State Board of Education

r-

nomination in the. 18th District in 1970,
delegate to Democratic State Conventions in
1968, 1970. is chairman of the Metropolitan
Detroit ADA, member of the National Board
ADA, Royal Oak PTA, served with Royal
Oak Better Schools (1957-69, organized nrst
Royal Oak UNICEF Drive, co-chairman of
the
Coali tio n on National Priorities
0969-70), member of Steering Committee
on Stop the ABM (1969), and member of
Steering Committee Against Repression. She
also is a member of a number of other civic
organizations. She is married and has three
children.

,

Thomas Brennan

Annetta

R. ROBERT GEAKE
Republican

Miller

THOMAS J. BRENNAN
Democrat
I ncumbent,
received BA degree in
political science at the University of Detroit
and doctor of jurisprudence from the Detroit
College of Law, he is a World War II veteran,
is a practicing attorney and senior law
partner, a former cable splicer for Bell
Telephone Company, and he is the current
vice-president
of the State Board of
Education.
He served on the Michigan
Employment
Security Appeal Board, on
Wayne
County
Unemployment
Benefit
Appeal Board, on the executive committee
for the 16th District, and as a precinct
delegate.
He is a member of the
Rehabilitation
lnstitute
of Metropolitan
Detroit executive board, Catholic Interracial
Council, and a number of legal and
professional organizations, and has served in
numerous other civic capacities in the past.
Married, he has three daughters.

A resident of Northville, he is a 1958
graduate of the University of Michigan,
receiVing his MA and Ph.D. from that school.
He served as school psychologist
and
coordinator of child development research at
the Greenfield Village SchoolS and as part
time instructor for the University Center for
Adult Education, and has written numerous
articles in the field of reading improvement,
child development and learning problems. He
served as supervisor and subsequently as
director of the psychology department at
Plymouth State Horne and Training School
in Northville, until entering private practice
in 1969 as a consulting psychologist. A
native of Detroit, he serves as a precinct
delegate in Northville Township and is a
member of the Second Congressional District
Statutory
Committee.
He is a former
chairman of the Governor's Task Force on
Health and Mental Health, and he presently
is a member of the Schoolcraft College board
of trustees.

DA VID ROBINSON
RepUblican

'ANNElT A MILLER
Democrat
A housewife and a student at Wayne
State University, she served as, an Army
Nurse officer in World War II, is a member of
the 18th District Executive Committee, was
candidate
for Democratic
Congressional

A resident of Inkster. he is a World War II
veteran, received his BS degree from Western
Michigan University, his MS from the
University of Michigan, was a teacher from
1951 to 1964, an anti-poverty administrator

Robert Geake

David Robinson

and coordinator from 1964-67, a high school
administrator from 1967-69, and presently is
University of Michigan Admissions OffIcer,
he twice
was a nominee
for state
representative, has been a precinct delegate,
was a member
of the GOP Central
Committee, was appointed to the Michigan
Youth Commission by Governor Romney in
1964, and has served as vice-chairman of the
Wayne County Republican Committee. He is
a former
president
of the Michigan
Education
Association
(Region II). A
Michigan resident for 23 years, he has served
as a member of state-local and national
professional organizations, and is presently a
member of the Dearborn-Inkster
Human
Relations Council.

ADDITIONAL

CANDIDATES

Other candidai.es for the State
Board of Education are Peter Goonis
and David Lindsay,
both of the
Socialist Labor Party.
In the race for the State Board of
EdlJcation
voters
may pick two
candidates.

Other partisan races at the state
level and the candidates running for
these posts are:
U-MREGENTS
(Vote for Two)
Paul Brown and James L. Waters,
Democrats; Paul G. Goebel, Jr. and
Jack H. Shuler, Republicans; George
Kinred and Tom Staffm, American
Independent;
P. Thomas Vernier and
Marcia Wisch, Socialist Workers; and
Vito J. DeLisi and William Walbridge,
Socialist Labor.
MSU TRUSTEES
(Vote for Two)
Patricia
M. Carrigan and Don
Stevens, Democrats; David D. Diehl
and Richard D. Ernst, Republicans;
Louise May and Carol Smith, American
Independent; and Kenneth Kelly and
Mathew Kovach, Socialist Labor.
WSU GOVERNORS
(Vote for Two)
Leon H. Atchison and Max J.
Pincus, Democrats; Raymond E. Hayes
and Earl Kennedy, Republicans; Mary
Gainard and Patrick Tifer, American
Independent; Norma Jean Lodico and
John A. Porter, Socialist Workers; and
Terry Lindsay and Lowell E. Miller,
Socialist Labor.
WASH.COMM.COLLEGE
(Vote for Two)
Voters will vote for two of eight
candidates
for
trustees
to the
Washtenaw
County
Community
College - also by paper ballot - Board
of Trustees. The candidates are: David
Heebink, Thomas Newton, Thomas
Roberts, Jon Swenson, Jean Walter,
Philip Wells, Elmer \Vhite, John Wiles,
Richard Williams and Douglas Woolley.
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• livonia Attorney . 8 years • livonia Charter Commissioner·
2 years • Wayne
County Employee - 5 years _ Admitted to practice before U.S. Supreme Court
• Member State Bar of Michigan • Director Livonia Bar Association • l.L.B.
Detroit College of law - B.A. University of Toronto • Married-Age 41-Veter.n
• Endorsed by Professional and labor Organizations
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people
.... in order to insure
an ever more effective democracy
must speak out with our votes
on Election Day.
Our freedom of speech
is b~st exercised in the voting boothour voices are more clearly heard
from the ballot box
than from the
soap box.
W e, the people,
speak 'out on November 3rd.
MAKE SURE YOUR VOICE IS HEARD!
VOTE NEXT TUESDA Y!
This Message Made Possible through the Serious Concern of the Following Organizations:

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
Northville
C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Northville
REEF MANUFACTURING CO.
Northville
PORTEe INC.,
Paragon Division - Novi
NOVI REXALL DRUG
Novi
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Northville
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
Northville
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY and
GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Northville

SHOWERMAN'S IGA
South Lyon

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon

MICffiGAN SEAMLESS TUBE
South Lyon

WVE REAL ESTATE
Brighton
KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
Brighton
McPHERSON STATE BANK
Howell
CITIZENS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
Howell

CARRINGTON-BOWDEN AGENCY

HORNET CONCRETE &
laCHANCE BROTHERS EXCAVATING CO.

"NdftJMIle

~Pt l1.Y-9fl

ADVANCE STAMPING, Brighton Div.
Brighton
ALTONE REALTY CO.
Brighton
THE BRASS LANTERN
Brighton
BRIGHTON STATE BANK
Brighton
HYNE LUMBER COMPANY
Brighton
PRECISION S1 AMPING
Brighton
LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Pinckney
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOWELL
BOGAN AGENCY, INC.
Brighton
BRIGHTON TRAVEL SERVICE

»+i~too

